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THE
Tr^anslator"^!^ Preface.

^fHE R E have been veryfew booh publijhed

oflate years that have met. with a better

reception^ or attained to a greater reputation in

the learned world^ than the following Critical

Refleftions. 'This is a truthfo well known td

mojijudges of polite learnings that it would he.

tinnecefjary to attempt to illujlrate thecharaBer

either of the (luthor or bis performance. As

for what concerns this tranflation^ I have very

little to fay y but that I have endeavoured as

much as pofjible to render it not unworthy of

'the public acceptance, I ha'pk faken care to ob^

ferve a middle way between too loofe a parax

phrafcy and too literal a verjidn ; my chief aim

being to convey thefpirit as well asfeitfe ofthe

original. The quotations from the Greek writ--

erSy which are pretty numerous^ efpecially in the

third volume} are copied in the French original

from Latin tranjlations
'y not that our author

was unacquainted with the Greek^ but becaufe

this language is not fo generally underfiood in

that kingdom. However as this reafon is ofno

Weight in England^ where mof people that un-"

derliand Latin ^ have foine tinBure at leajl

hf the Greek^ I have therefore taken the li^
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berty to deviate herefrom our author^ by giving

thefe quotations in their original language, The

tranjlations of the claffic poets are taken from
our beft writers ; and the pajfages of Boileau

(irefrom the Englijh verfon ofthis poet done by

feveral hands, Afew linesfrom Racine^ Cor^

neille^ and others^ I have attempted myjelfy^

not intending they Jhould be looked upon as

poetry (for I may fay with the fatyrifl.

Nee fonte labra prolui caballino) but only

to preferve by fome kind of verfifcation a

greater air oj conformity with the French*

The reader will find^ that mojl of the quo^.

tationsfrom the Greek and Latin writers are

rendered rather by a kind of paraphrafe than

tranflation -, wherefore it willnot be amifs to ac^

quaint him that thefe paj]ages are englijhedfrom
the French tranflation^ and^ notfrom the orii

ginals 'y left by making a more exa^ verfon we
jhould have loft the author's meanings who byi

. means of his paraphrafe frequently ftrikes out

jimething that helps to prove his point, I need

not mention any thing with regard to my own

miftakes 5 Ihope there are none butfuch asareexr

cufable in an undertaking of this nature^ ani
that the reader "will be able to trace in this im^

perfeB copyfome faint refemblance of th^bec{^

ties of the excellent originaL
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T HE

Author's Advertifeihent

IN the firft part of this work I endeavour

to explain what the beauty of a pidure or

J)oem chiefly conlifts in j what merit both may
draw from conforming to rules ; and what af-

fiftance their produdions may borrow of other

arts, in order to fhine forth with greater luftre.

In the fecond part, I treat of the qualifica-

tions, whether natural or acquired, neceflary to

form great painters or poets. I inquire here

likewife into the reafons of fome ages being

fo fertile, and others fo barren of celebrated

artifts. I examine afterwards into the means,

whereby the reputation of illuftrious artifts

has been raifed 5 by what marks one can fore-

tell, whether the fame, they have acquired in

their days, be tranfient, or durable ; and fi-

nally, what thofe prefages are v/hich impower

las to predia, that the fame of a painter or

poet, cried up by his cotemporaries, will con-

itoUt to increafe, fo as to arrive to a much

A3 higher
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higher degree of veneration in future ages,

than at the time Tie lived.

The third part of tjiis v^ork is laid out in-

tirely in explaining fome difcoveries, w^hich,

methinks, I have made in relation to the thea-

trical entertainments of the ancients. In the

preceding editions of my book, this difcourfe

on the ancient theatres occurs in the firfk part,

having placed it where it feem.ed to fall in

with the nature of the fubjedt. But I have

been fince reminded, that my digteffion, where

it was firfl, interrupted the reader's view of

the principal matter.^ I have been therefore

adyifed to throw it into a feparate volume;

an advice which I have complied with the

more readily, as the improvements and addi-

tions, I had to make to the difcourfe here

mentioned, would have rendered my fault much
more inexcufable.

T,H E
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CRITICAL REFLECTIONS

O N

Poetry and Painting,

PART I.

*»KS^«jK«"Kr:?«$«?«trKrK«5S^fK«^«««^:^S«3^««^3$3ir:^^«5)K5K«)K;:$^

iH AT a fenfible pleafure arifes from

poems and pictures, is a truth wg
are convinced of by daily experience

;

and yet 'tis a difficult matter to ex^

plain the nature of this pleafure,

which bears fo great a refemblance with afflidion,

and whofe fymptoms are fometimes as affeding,

as thofe of the deepefl forrow. The arts of poetry

and painting are never more applauded, than when
they are mod fuccefsful in moving us to pity.

Vol. I. B The



2 Critical Reflections on

The pathetic reprefentation of the facrifice of

Jephtha's daughter, fet in a frame, is one of the

moft elegant ornaments of a fumptuous cabinet.

The feveral grotefque figures, and moft fmiling

eompofitions of painters of the gayeft fancies, pafs

nnobferved, to attend to this tragical piflure. A
poem, the chief fubjed whereof is the violent death

of a young princefs, graces the moft auguft fo-

lemnity j and the tragedy is marked out for one

of the principal amufements of a company aflem-

bled for their diverfion. 'Tis obfervable, that v/e

feel in general a greater pleaftire in weeping, than

in laughing at a theatrical reprefentation.

In fhort, the more our companion would have

been raifed by fuch adions as are defcribed by

poetry and painting, had we really beheld them

;

the more in proportion the imitations attempted

by thofe arts are capable of afteding us. Thefe

adtions are univerfally allowed to be the happieft

and nobleft fubjeds. It muft be therefore a fecret

charm that draws our attention to the imitations

made by thofe arts, whilft our nature feels an

inward dread and repugnance at the fight of its

own pleafure.

I fhall venture to undertake to clear up this

paradox, and explain the origin of that pleafure,

which we receive from poems and paintings. At-

tempts of a lefs arduous nature have been frequent-

ly charged with temerity. 'Tis an attempt to un-

fold to man the caufes of his approbation and dif-

like : an attempt to inftrudt him concerning the

nature 9f his own fentimeats, how they rife and

are
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tire formed within him. I cannot therefore flatter

myfelf with the hopes ofmy reader's approbation,

iinlefs I fucceed in endeavouring to lay open tcP

him what palTes within himfelf ; that is, in one-

word, the mod inwa;-d motions of his heart. *Tis'

natural to rejedt as untrue the glafs^ wherein we
perceive no refemblance of our own features.

Thofe who write on fubjeds of a lefs fenfible na-

ture, have it ffequently in their power to err with

impunity. To deted their miflakes, a great deal

of refledion, and fometimes inquiry, is necefTary,

but the fubje6l which comes under my examina-

tion, is moft obvious and intelligible. Every man
is-pofTefTed of a flandard rule applicable to my
arguments, {q as to difcover eafily the lead devia-

tion they may have from truth.

On the other hand, 'tis rendering an important

fervice to thofe two arts, (arts, that are ranked

amongll the mofl accomplifhed ornaments of po-

lite fociety) to inquire philofophically into the

nature and manner of the efFeds arifing from their

produdlions. A book which could lay open the

heart of man, when m.oved b) a poem, or afFe6l-

ed with a pidure, would give our artifts a very

jufl and- extenfive view of the general eifed of

their works, whereof they feem to have fo im-

perfed an idea. I muft beg the indulgence of thofe^

gentlemen j for giving them fo frequently, in the

Gourfe of this work, the appellation of artifts. The
regard whichj upon^ll occafiotis, I exprefs for their

refpedive arts, will be fufRcient to convince them,

that my not adding illuftrious, or fome other pro-

B 2 per



4 Critical Reflections on

per epithet to artift, proceeds only from my ap-

prehenfion of falling into repetition. The defire of

rendering them fervice is one of my inducements

to publifh thefe refledions, which I offer as the ob-

fervations of a plain fellow-citizen, drawn from

the examples of pafl ages, in order to enable their

republic to be more upon its guard againft future

inconveniencies. If at any time I happen to af-

fume a legiflative tone, the reader will pleafe to

excufe it, as proceeding from inadvertency, rather

than from any notion I entertain of my legifla-

tive authority.

CHAP. I.

Of the necejjity of occupation, in order to avoid

heavinefs'y and of the attraSlives which

the motiom of the pafjiom have with re-

gard to man.

THE natural pleafures of man are always

the fruits of indigence, which is what Plato

meant, perhaps, by that allegorical expreflion of
his, that love is the offspring of want and abun-

dance. Let thofe that inftru6t the public with

philofophical trads, expound the wonders of the

divine providence, in ufing fuch various precau-

tions and methods to induce man, by the allure-

ment of pleafure, to attend to his own preferva-

tion^
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tion : 'tis fufficient for me, that this is an uncon-

tefted truth, to form thereof the bafis of my rea-

fonings.

In proportion to the greatnefs of our wants, the

pleafure of gratifying them is attended with a

greater or lefler degree of fenfibility. Thofe who
approach the moit delicious banquets, without a

preparation of appetite, feel not half fo much plea-

fure as thofe, who with a hungry ftomach fit down
to a homely entertainment. Nature is imperfed-

ly fupplied by art, and the moft exquifite contri-

vances of the latter can never prepare us for fo

much pleafure as hunger and indigence.

The foul hath its wants no lefs than the body -^

and one of the greateft wants of man is to have

his mind incelfantly occupied. The heavinefs

which quickly attends the inadivity of the mind,

is a fituation fo very difagreeable to man, that he

frequently chufes to expofe himfelf to the moi

painful exercifes, rather than be troubled with it.

'Tis eafy to comprehend in what manner bo-

dily labor, even that which feems to require the

leaft application, employs the foul. Exclufive of

external exercife, there are ftill two other m.ethods

of occupying the mind. The firft is, when the

foul is afFeded by external objects, which is what

we call, a fenfible impreffiori [ the other is, when

fhe amufes herfelf with the fpeculation of ufeful or

curious fubjedls, which is properly to refled and

meditate.

This fecond kind of occupation is diiagree-

able, and fometimes even impradicable to the Ibul,

B 3 efpecially
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efpecially when 'tis not an aflual or recent fentit

mcnt that enfiploys her reflexions. For fhe is then

obhged to make continual efforts in pvirfuit of the

obje6l of her attention, and thofe efforts being fre-

quently rendered ineffedual by the prefent difpo-

fition of the organs of the brain, terminate in

an empty and fruitlefs application. Or elfe it hap-

pens that the imagination, grown too warm, pre-

fents no longer a dillind objedl, but is hurried

away by a tumultuary fuccelTion of innumerable

unconneded ideas ; or, finally, the mind fatigued

with fo clofe an application, feeks to unbend itfelf

;

and a dull heavy penfivenefs, unattended with the

enjoyment of any one particular objedl, is the

fruit of the efforts it has made for its amufement.

Every man muft have experienced the wearinefs

of that flate, wherein he finds himfelf incapable

of thinking ; as well as the uneafinefs of that fitu-

ation, wherein he is forced into a tumultuous varie-

ty of thought, unable to fix his choice upon any one

particular obje6l. There are very few fo happy as

to be but feldom liable to one of thofe two fitua-

tions, or even capable of being commonly good

company to themfelves : few that can make them-

felves mafters of that art, which, to exprefs my-

feif in the words of Horace, teacheth a man to

live in friendlhip with himfelf : ^od te tihi red-

dat amicum. To attain to that perfe6l:ion, a cer-

tain temperament of body is neceffary, which leaves

thofe that are poffeffed thereof, as much indebted

to providence, as the eldeft fons of princes. 'Tis

requifite alfo to have made an early application to

ftudy.
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ftudy, and to fuch other occupations, as demand

a great deal of refledion. The mind ought to

have contra61ed a habit of ranging its thoughts,

and of receding on what it reads ; for the bare

running over a fubjcdl, without any a6lion of the

mind, and without fuftaining it with proper re-

fledlions, becomes frequently laborious and tire-

fome. But the imagination, by conflant exercife,

is fubdued, and growang docile, fubmits to what-

ever laws we pleafe to prefcrlbe. By dint of

meditating, we acquire a habit of transferring our

thoughts with eafe to a diverfity of matters, or

of fixing it to any one particular objedl.

This felf-converfation refcues thofe, who are

pra6lifed therein, from the abovementioned ftate

of heavinefs and mifery. But, as I have already

obfervcd, the number of thofe, whom a fv/eetnefs

of blood, and happy mixture of humor?, has

deflined for fuch a gentle retired life, is veryincon-

fiderable. The generality of mankind are unac-

quainted with the ftate of their own minds, and

mod of them judging of what others fuffer from

folitude, by the manner they are affeded there-

with themfelves, conclude of courfe, that folitude

muft be a fituation univerfally difagreeable.

The firfl of the abovementioned methods of oc-

cupying one's felf, which is that of yielding to the

impreffion of external obje6t«, is much the eafiefl.

^Tis the only refource, which the greateil part of

mankind have againfl wearinefs of mind •, and even

thofe who can employ their time otherwifj, are fre-

quently obliged, in order to avoid being tired with

B 4 the
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the famenefs of their occupations, to have recourfe

to the common amufements of mankind. The
changes of toil and pleafure fet the fpirits, that

began to grow heavy, in motion, and feem to re^

ftore frefh vigor to the exhaufted imagination.

Hence we behold mankind embarraffed in fa

many idle and frivolous occupations. Hence we
fee fuch numbers of mortals fo eager in purfuit

of what they call their pleafures, notwithftanding

their being convinced of the unhappy confequences

thereof by their own experience. The difquiet

arifing from bufinefs, and the motions thereby

given to man, cannot be in themfelves agreeable.

Thofe palTions, which are attended with the high-

eft pleafures, are likewife produdtive of the moft

durable and acuteft pains \ neverthelefs, man has

ftill a greater dread of the heavinefs which fuc-

ceeds inadion, and finds in the buftle of bufinefs,

and in the tumult of his paflions, a motion that amu-

fes him. The agitations which they excite, are even

revived in folitude, and prevent man from entering

into himfelf, without finding employment ; where-

by he efcapes falling into the languid ftate of hea-

vinefs and affli6tion. When men, grown furfeited

ofwhat we call the world, come to a determination

of renouncing it, 'tis but very feldom they ftick

to their refolution. Upon coming to make a trial

of an inaftive life, and comparing the pain they

fufFered from the perplexity of bufinefs, and the in-

quietude of their paflions, with the irkfomenefs ofa

flate of indolence, they foon regret the tumultuous

iiteUation, which they had fp much difrelifhed.

They
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They are oftentimes unjuftly accufed with having

made afhew of a pretended moderation, upon their

engaging in a retired Ufe. 'Tis likely however they

aded with fincerity ; but as the excefs of adlion had

induced them to long for a ftate of tranquillity, fo

too much leifurc and indolence makes them regret

the time, when they had fuch a multiplicity of

amufements. Men are more addi6bed to levity than

hypocrify •, and frequently they are only guilty

of inconftancy, when they are charged with difli-

mulation.

In fadt, the hurry and agitation, in which our

paflions keep us, even in folitude, is of fo brifk a na-

ture, that any other fituation is languid and heavy,

when compared to this motion. Thus we are led

by inftindb, in purfuit of objedls capable of excit-

ing our paflions, notwithftanding thofe objeds

make imprertions on us, which are frequently at*

tended with nights anc^iays of pain and calamity :

but man in general would be expofed to greater

mifcry, were he exempt from paflions, than the

very paflions themfelves can make him fuffer.

\
CHAP.
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CHAP. II,

C^ the atfradlives ofJpeBacks proper for cx-^

"^ ' citing great emotions^

Of Gladiators.

THAT natural emotion, which rlfes, as it

were, mechanically within us, upon feeing

our fellow creatures in any great misfortune or dan-

ger, hath no other attradlive, but that of being a

pafTion, the motions whereof roufe and occupy

the foul ; neverthclefs, this very emotion has charms

capable of rendering it defirable, notwithftanding

all the gloomy and importunate ideas that attend it.

A motion, which reafon attempts in vain to

reftrain, engage's multitudes in the purfuit of ob-

jects , that are only capable of affording fcenes of

afflidion. We fee crowds of people flock to one

of the mofl: frightful fpedacles, that human nature

can behold, that is, the public execution of a man
upon a fcaffold, where he undergoes the mofl ex-

quifite torments inflicted by the law : neverthclefs,

one ought naturally to forefee, even without any

previous experience, that the circumftances of the

punifhment, and the groans of one's fellow crea-

ture, will make fo deep and fo forcible an impref-

fion, as not to be eafily effaced ; but the attradive

of the emotion felt on thofe occafions, carries a

greater weight with it than all the refledions and

advice of experience. The frightful fpedacles here

mentioned.
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mentioned, occur frequently, and are attended con-

ftantly with a crowd of fpeftators in all parts of

the world.

*Tis this very attradive which makes us fond of

the difquiets and alarms, occafioned by the perils

which we fee other men expofed to, whilft we are

exempt ourfelves from danger. 'Tis pleafant, fays

Lucretius, to behold from the feafhore, a veflel

flruggling with the waves which are juft ready to

fwallow it up \ or to be fpeftator of a battle from

an eminence, where there is no apprehenfion of

danger.

Suave mari magno turhantihus aquora ventis

E terra alterius magnum fpe^fare lahorem :

Suave etiam belli certamina magna tueri

Per campos inftru^a tui fine parte pericli.

LucR. de nat. Rer. I. 2,

'y/j pleafant^ when thefeas are roughs toftand

And view another's danger^ fafe at land:

Not^caufehe^s troubled^ but ^twas fweet to fee

J'hofe cares and fears^ from which ourfelves

are free,

^Tis alfo pleafant to beholdfrom far

How troops engageyfecure ourfelvesfrom war,.

Creech,

In proportion as the movements of a rope-

dancer are more or lefs dangerous, the attention of

the fpedators is raifed or abated. If in his dancing

between two fwords, the heat of his motion fhould

chance to fling him an inch out of the line he is

confined to, he becomes inftantly a proper obje(51:

of
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of our curiofity. Put but a couple of flicks, in-

ftead of two fwords, or let the tumbler llretch his

cord only two foot high in the middle of a mea-

dow, the very fame leaps and movements as he

made before, will be thought no longer worth

looking at, and the fpedlator's attention will ter-

minate with the danger.

Hence arofe that excefs of pleafure, which the

Romans felt at the fpe6lacles of the amphitheatre.

They not only expofed men to be torn alive by

wild beafts, but likewife fet gladiators on the ftage,

to cut one another's throats. They grew even in-

genious in the inventions of the bloody inftru-

ments, which thofe unfortunates were to ufe in

this butcherly entertainment. It was not by mere

chance that the Retiarius^ and the Mirmilky were

differently armed ; but a jufl proportion between

the ofFenfive and defenfive weapons of thofe ^ ^a-
drils^ was induftrioufly contrived, in order to ren-

der their combats longer, and more liable to a va-

riety of accidents. They would even have them

expire more gradually, and with a greater appear-

ance of terror. Different ^adrils yrtrt made to

light with different arms, to diverfify thereby the

pleafure of the fpedlators, by varying the death

of thofe poor men who were frequently innocent.

They were even fed with a particular kind of nou-

rifhment in order to keep them in good plight,

that their blood might flow more gently from their

wounds, and the fpedators have a longer enjoyment

• ^adrils were troops, or companies, into which the com-

batants ufed to divide themfelves at tournaments.

of
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t)f the horrors of their agony. The profeflion of

inftruding the gladiators was become an art ; and

the relilli which the Romans had for this fort of

combats, made them fo curious as to introduce

a kind of dehcacy and grace into a fpedacle, which

we cannot, in our days, even think of without

horror. Thofe fencing mafiers ^, who had the care

of inftru6ting the gladiators, were not only obliged

to teach them how to ufe their arms, but likewile to

learn thofe unhappy vidims the very attitude they

were to compofe themfelves in for death, when
mortally wounded. Thus their mailers gave them
the method, as it were, pf expiring with a good
grace.

Thofe fpedlacles were not introduced intoRome
by means of the rufticity and fiercenefs of the

five firft centuries immediately fucceeding its foun-

dation. When the two Brutus's gave the Romans
the firft combat of gladiators that was ever repre-

fented in that city, the Romans were then a civi-

lized and polifhed nation : and yet the humanity
and politenefs of fucceeding ages was fo far from
giving them a diflike to the barbarous fpedlacles

of the amphitheatre, that, on the contrary, it

rendered them more paffionately fond of them.

The veftal virgins had feats marked out for them
in the firft row ofthe amphitheatre, at a time when
the Roman politenefs was at its higheft pitch,

when a man was deemed a barbarian, if he branded

his flave forfiealing a table clothy a crime for which

the laws of moft Chriftian countries condemn our

• Laniftse.

domeiiics
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domeftics to death, tho' they arc equally free hottt

as ourfelves.

yin f^vire docet Rutilus qui gaudet acerho

Plagarum ftrepitu, £5? nullumfirena flagellis

Comparat Antiphates trepidi laris^ ac Polj"

phemus ?

^mfelix quoties aliquisy tortore vocatOy

Utitur ardenti duo propter lintea ferro,

Juv. fat. 14;

^he inhuman lord^ who with a cruel guft

Can a red fork in his Jlave" s forehead thruft^

Becaufe tF unlucky criminal was caught

With little theft of two coarfe towels fraught,

Dryden.

But the Romans were feized with fuch emotions at

the amphitheatre, as they never felt at the theatre,

nor circus. The combats of gladiators were not

put down at Rome, till the Chriftian religion be-

came predominant, when Conftantine the great fup-

preiTed them by an exprefs edid ^. The Romans
had already condemned, five hundred years be-

fore \ this paflion of theirs for the fpedbacles of

gladiators, by forbidding the fubjeds of the re-

public to facrifice human vidims \ when the com-
bats here treated of were firft abolifhed.

The Ihow of the gladiators was relilhed by

the Greeks, as foon as it made its firft appear-

ance amongft them j they accqftomed themfelves

» Cod. Juft. 1. X. tit. 44. leg. unica.-

! Plin. hift. lib. trig. cap. i.

afterwards
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afterwards gradually thereto, tho' they had not

been made acquainted with all its horrors in its

infancy. The principles of morality, which the

Greeks had been brought up in, debarred them

from entertaining any other fentiments but thofe

of averfion for a fpe^acle, where frequently the

lives of innocent men were facrificed to the idle

diverfion of the fpedators.

Under the reign of Antiochus Epiphanes king of

Syria, the arts and fciences, which corred the

fierce temper of man, and even fometimes ener-

vate too much his courage, had flouriflied a long

time in all thofe provinces that were inhabited by

the Greeks. Some praftices formerly ufed in their

funeral games, which might have been imagined

to bear a refemblance with the combats of the

gladiators, had been long fince abolifhed. Antio-

chus, who had formed vail projeds, and to make
them fucceed, had recpurfe to that kind of magni-

ficence which is propereft to ingratiate a fovereign

with his fubjedls, fent to Rome for gladiators, at

a very great expence, in order to treat the Greeks,

a people fond of Ihows, with a new kind of

fpedacle. Probably he might have imagined, that

the vulgar, by aflifting at thofe combats, would

be infpired with that contempt of death, which

had rendered the legions more refolute than the

phalanxes in thofe wars, in which his father Anti^.

ochus the great, and Philip king of Macedon, had

been vanquifhed by the Romans. At firft^ fays

Livy, this kind of Jhow was rather an ohje5f of

horror than entertainmmt. ^Tis natural to ima"

3 <?^'«^>
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gine^ that the Greeks, a people extremely felf-

conceited, and bred up with a contempt of thofe

they called barbarians, muft have railed, on this

cccajion, againfi the want of lenity in other na-

tions ', but Antiochus was far from being there--

with difcouraged. In order to bring them gra-

dually acquainted with this new fpe5iacle, he made

the champions, on their firft mounting the Arena^

only juft draw blood. Our Greek philofophers

took pleafure, at firft, in gazing at this milder fort

of combats, but foon after grew acquainted with

thofe of a bloodier nature, and habituated them-

felves to behold, frequently, men fiaughter one

another for the public diverfion. At length, the

thing was pujhed fo far, that a company of gladia-

tors was formed even in their own country *,

There is a neighbouring nation fo prodigi-

oufly fparing of man's fufFerings, as to have a

kind of a regard for human nature even in the

greateft malefadors. They chufe rather that a cri-

minal Ihould frequently efcape thofe punifhments,

which the intereft of civil fociety demands Ihould

be inflided on him, than permit an innocent man
to be expofed to fuch torments, as judges ufe

in other chriftian countries, in order to extort

• Gladiatorum munus Romance confuetudinis prima majore cum

terrore hominum infnetorurn ad tale fpeSaculum, quam cum n:o*

luptate dedit, Deinde fapius dando ^ njulnerihus tenuSy mo da

fine mijjioney etiam i5f familiare oculis gratumque idfpe6iaculum

feciti ^ armorum ftudium plerifque jwuenum accendit. Itaqut

qui primo a Roma paratos gladiatores magnis pramiis arcejferi

fiilitui erat, jamfuo, ^c. Livius, 1. 41.

2 from
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from the guilty a confeflion of their crimes. The
capital punilliments eilabliilied amongft them^

are thofe only which deprive the criminal of his

life, without any other pain or torture but what

is neceffary for that purpofe. And yet this very

people, fo full of lenity and refpe6l for human
nature, take a particular delight in feeing beads

tear one another to pieces. They have even ren-

dered thofe animals capable of killing one ano*

ther with artificial weapons, to whom nature

has refufed arms fufficient for a mortal blow*

This fame nation beholds alfo, with pleafure,

a parcel of fellows, hired on purpofe to beat

and bruife one another moft dangeroufly ; info-

much, that we fhould imagine they would

certainly renew the Roman fhows of gladiators,

if the effufion of human blood, except in cafes

of neceflity, were' not fo exprefsly forbidden in

Scripture.

The fame may be faid of other very polite na-

tions, who make alfo profeflion of a religion

averfe to the effufion of human blood. Were

not tournaments the higheft diverfion of our

anceftors } And yet were they not fpe6bacles,

v/herein the combatants ufed to run an evi lent

rifk of their lives ? Have not the wounds of

the blunted lance been fometimes as mortal

as thofe of ths lance with pointed fteel ? France

had too dear an experience thereof, when Henry II.

was mortally wounded in one of thofe folemni-

ties. But our annals furnifh us with a much

flronger proof, that even the moil cruel fpeda-

Vof.. I. C cles
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cles haye^a kincj^^^o^^ allurement to captivate

the affedlions of people of the, greateft humanity.

The camp-figEts, between two or more cham-

pions, prevailed a long while in this kingdom,

where feveral of the principal perfonages of the

nation ufed to draw their fwords from a much
more ferious motive than that of diverting the

fpe6tators •, that is, with an jntent of deciding

their private q^uarrels by the death pf^j^heir^

antasonifts. People notwithftanding flocked

from all parts to affift at thofe combats, by

way of fport -, and the court of Henry II. in

other refpeds fo very poHte, was prefent at the

duel between Jarnac and Chategneraie at St Ger-

mans.

The entertainments of bull-fighting are fre-

quently attended with the death of the combat-

ants. A grenadier is not more expofed to danger

at the attack of a covert-way, than thofe cham-

pions are in their engagements with thofe furious

animals. The Spaniards notwithftanding, of all

ranks and conditions, feem to be as paflionately

fond of this dangerous kind of fport, as the Ro-
mans were formerly of the entertainments of

tile amphitheatre. Several Popes have ufed

their utmoft efforts to aboUfli this pradlice of

bull-fighting, but their endeavours have been hi-

therto fruitlefs ; and the Spanifli nation, which

prides itfelf for its fubmifTion to the Roman See,

hath not (hewn as yet, in this point, a proper re-

gard to their remonftrances. Thus the pleafing

charjax^oX. eiiiojioiic^cck th of hu-

manity
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rtianity in the moil polite and moft tender-

h^C^ripinations 1^
S in people of the

greatefl chriftianity^ the moft evident maxinis of

tlieixxdiS^P,,^,-:

There are feveral who expofe daily a confiderable

part of their fubftance to the mercy ofcards and dice^

notwichftanding their being perfe6lly fenfible of

the unhappy confequences of high gaming. Thofe

whom fortune has enriched at play, are known

and pointed at all over Europe, Uke thofe who
have had any remarkable and extraordinary ad-

venture ; whilft men of fubftance, who have been

ruined by gaming, furpafs in number the robuft,

whom phyficians have reduced to infirmity. 'Tis

only fools and knaves that play from an avarici-

ous motive, and with a view of accumulating

wealth by a continual fuccefs at gaming. It can-

not be therefore faid, that 'tis avarice, but the

very attradive of gaming, which induces fuch

numbers of people to ruin their fortunes. In

fad, an able gamefter, who has a capacity for

combining eafily a variety of circumftances, and

inferring from thence a juft train of confequences,

fuch a gamefter, I fay, might be fure of playing

every day to a certain advantage, would he but

chufe to rifk his money only at thofe games

where fuccefs depends more on the ability of the

players, than on the hazard of cards and dice s

Neverthelefs, he gives the preference to thofe

games, where profit is diftributed by the ca-

price of fortune, and where his fuperior abilities

give him no manner of advantage over the reft

C 2 of
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of the. players. The reafon of a choice fo oppo
fite to his interefl, is, that thofe games, where

fuccefs depends in great meafure on the capacity

of the player, require a more continued appli-

cation of mind •, befides, they do not keep the

foul in fuch a continual agitation as Lanfquenet,

BalTet, and other games, the event whereof de-

pends intirely upon hazard. In the latter, as

jevery ftroke is decilive, and each event at-

tended with lofs or profit, the foul is of courfe

in a kind of extafy, without there being any oc-

cafion to contribute to its pleadire by a ferious

attention ; a thing which through Jazinefs we
are always defirous of avoiding. Lazinefs is a

vice which may be furmounted fometimes, but

can never be utterly extirpated. Probably this

may be an advantage to fociety, for *tis the

opinion of feveral, that lazinefs alone prevents

more wicked ac^lions than all the virtues put to-

gether.

Thofe who are fond of wine, or addifled to

any other vice, are frequently more fenfible of

the unhappy confequences thereof, than thofe

who attempt to admonifh them ; but the foul is

naturally inclinable to refign itfclf to whatfoever

occupies it, without being at the trouble of adling

with too intenfe an application. Hence the

greateft part of mankind are fubjedt to taftes and

inclinations which furnilli them with frequent op-

portunities of amufing themfelves agreably with

quick and pleafmg fenfations. 'Trahit fua quemque

voliiptas. The general aim and view of all men

3 is
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is here the fame, but as they are not organized

all alike, the pleafures which they purfue are of

a various nature.

CHAP. III.

7hat the principal merit ofpoems and piBures

confifts in the imitation of fuch obje^s as

ivould have excited real paffions, T^he paf-

fions which thofe imitations give rife to^ are

only fuperficial,

SINCE the mod pleafing fenfations that our

real paflions can afford us, are balanced by

jfb many unhappy hours that fucceed our enjoy-

ments, would it not be a noble attempt of art,

to endeavour to feparate the difmal confequences

of our paflions from the bewitching pleafure we
receive in indulging them ? Is it not in the power

of art to create, as it were, beings of a new
nature ? Might not art contrive to produce ob-

jects that would excite artificial paflions, fufficient

to occupy us while we are adually afFeded by

them, and iiig!,paWe_of giving ^^^u^^^ any

real pain or afflidtion ?

An attempt of fo delicate a nature was re-

ferved for poetry and painting. I do not pre-

tend to fay, that the firft: painters and poets, no
more than other artifl:s, whofe performances may
not perhaps be inferior to theirs, had fuch exalted

C 3 ideas,
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ideas, or fuch extenfive views, upon their

firft fitting down to work. The firft inventers

of bathing never dreamt of its being a remedy

proper for the curing of certain diftempers ;

they only made life of it as a kind of refrefhment

in fultry weather, though afterwards it was dif-

covered to be extreamly ferviceable to human bo-

dies in feveral diforders : In like manner, the firft

poets and painters had nothing more In view

perhaps, than to flatter our fenfes and ima-

gination ; and in labouring with that defign,

they found out the manner of exciting ar-

tificial paflions. The moft ufeful difcoveries

in fociety, have been commonly the efi^e6t

of hazard : Be that as it will, thofe imaginary

pafTions which poetry and painting raife artifi-

cially within us, by means of their imitations,

fatisfy that natural want we have of being enri-

ployed.

\ Painters and poets raife thofe artificial paflions

\ within us, by prefenting us with the imitations

of objeds capable of exciting real paffigns. As
the impreflion made by thofe imitations is of

the fame nature with that which the objecfl

imitated by the painter or poet would have made \

and as the impreflion of the imitation differs

from that of the obje6l imitated only in its

being of an inferior force, it ought therefore

to raife in our fouls a paflion refembling that

which the objedl imitated would have excited.

In othqr terms, the copy of the obje6l ought tp

ftir up within us a copy of the paflion which the

objedt
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obje6l itfclf would have excited. But as the

imprefTion made by the imitation is not fo \

deep as that which the objecSt itfelf would have '"

made ; moreover, as the impreffion of the imi- _^
tation is njotlerious, inafmuch as it does not

affg£t.iiur..r9a(op, whicFisTupeVior to tlreilltifoTf'

"

attack of thofe fenfations, as we (hall prefently

explain more at large : Fmally, as the imprefrion~l

made by the imitation affciSts only the fenfitive

foul, it has confequently no great durabiUty. This

fuperficial impreiiion, made by imitation, is

quickly therefore effaced, without leaving any

perm.anent Veftiges, iuch as would have been left

by the impre/Tion of the objed: itfelf, which the

painter or poet hath imitated. J
The reafon of the difference between the '

impreffion made by the objed, and that made

by the imitation, is obvious. The moft finiih-

ed imitation hath only an artificial exiftence, i^^

or a borrowed life j whereas the force and adivity ,-,

of nature meet in the objed imitated. We are ^
^ »

influenced by the real obiedl, by virtue of the a^^^^^* t

power which it hath received tor that end rrom/#*^.«.

nature. In things which we propofe for imitation^ ^
'

fays Quintilian, there is the ftrength and efficacy of

nature^ whereas in imitation there is only the weak- j

nefs of fi£lion^. ;

^

Here then we difcover the fource of that plea-

fure which poetry and painting give to man. Here
we fee the caufe of that fatisfaction we find in

• Nam^ue ih qua in cxemplum njfutnhnm, fiii^'fi natura ^ I'era

I'is, contra omnis imitatio ficta. Quint. Init. lib. lo. cap. 2.

C 4 pii^ures.
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pidures, the merit whereof confifts in fetting be-

fore our eyes fuch tragical adventures, as would

have llruck us with horror, had we been fpe6i:a-

tors of their reality. For as Ariftotle in his

Poetics fays, Tho' we Jhould be loth to look at

monfters^ and -people in agony\ yet we gaze on thofc

very ohjeEls with pleafure when copied by painters *,

and the better they are copied^ the 'more fatisfatlion

we have in beholding them ^

The pleafure we feel in contemplating the imi-

tations made by painters and poets, of objcdts

which would have raifed in us pafTions attended

with real pain, is a pleafure free from all impu-

rity of mixture. It is never attended with thofe

difagreable confequences, which arife from the fe-

rious emotions caufed by the objed itfelf.

A few examples will illuftrate, better than all

my arguments, an opinion, which, mcthinks, I

can never fet in too clear a light. The malTacre

of the innocents muft have left moft gloomy im-

preffions in the imaginations of thofe, who were

real fpedators of the barbarity of the foldicrs

flaughtering the poor infants in the bofom of their

mothers, all imbrued with blood. Le Brun's

picture, where we fee the imitation of this tra-

gical event, moves indeed our humanity, but

leaves no troublefome idea in our mind ; it ex-

cites our compaflion, without piercing us with

Arift. Poet. cap. 4.

real
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real afflidlion. A death like that of Phasdra, a

young princefs expiring in the midft of the moft

frightful convulfions, and accufing herfelf of the

moll fla2:itious crimes, which Ihe has endeavoured

to expiate with poifon ; fuch a death, I fay, as that,

would be one of the moft frightful and moft dif-

agreable obje6ts. We fliould be a long time be-

fore we could get rid of the black and gloomy-

ideas which fuch a fpedlacle would undoubtedly

imprint in our imagination. The tragedy of

Racine, wherein the imitation of that event is

reprefented, touches us moft fenfibly, without

leaving any permanent feed of affiidtion. We are

pleafed with the enjoyment of our em.otion, with-

out being under any apprehenfion of its too long

continuance. This piece of Racine draws tears

from us, though we are touched widi no real o^ ^^'^

forrow ; for the grief that appears is only, as it ^^'^^*^*f

were, on the furfacc of our heart, and we are fen- *-* 3- ^ F.

fible, that our tears will finifh with the reprefenta- ^^'^^•aa -Wu^a

tion of the ingenious fidlion that gave them birth.

We liften therefore with pleafure to thofe un-

happy men, who make a recital of their misfor-

tunes by means of a painter's pencil, or of a poet's

verfes ; but, as Diogenes Laertius ^ obferves, k
would afflidi us extreamly^ were we to hear them

bewailing their fad difafters in perfon The pain-

ter and poet afflidt us only inafmuch as we defire

it ourfelves \ they make us fall in love with their

heroes and heroins, only becaufe it is thus agreable to

Mu<:. Diogenes in Ariftippo,

US;
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us ; whereas we lliould be neither able to com-

mand the meafure of our fentiments, nor regulate

their vivacity nor duration, were we to be ftruck

by the very objeds which thofe noble artifts have

imitated.

True it is, that young people, who grow paf-

fionately fond of reading romances, the charms of

which confift in poetic imitations, are fubjedt to be

troubled with real affliction and defire ; but thefe

inconveniences are not the neceffary confequences

of the artificial emotion caufed by the defcription

of Cyrus and Mandane. This artificial emotion

is only an occafional caufe, by fomenting in the

hearts of young perfons, that have fo great a re-

lifh for romances, the principles of thofe natural

paflions which are implanted in them, and by dif-

pofing them to be more fufceptible of ferious

and paffionate fentiments for thofe who are in

the way of infpiring them : 'Tis not Cyrus or

Mandane that are the fubjedb of their agitations.

Some men are alfo reported to have refigned

themfelves up intirely to the impreffions of poe-

tic imitations, infomuch that reafon could ne-

ver after refume its rights over their bewildered

imaginations. The adventure of the inhabitants

of Abdera is well known, who Were fo ftruck

with the tragic images of Euripides's Androme-
da, that the imitation made as ferious, and as

ftrong an impreflion upon them, as could have

been poflibly made by the thing imitated ; in

ihort, they were bereft of their underftandings

for fome time, as it might have happened, had

- they
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they been fpedators of any real tragical adven-

ture. The example alfo of a great wit of the

laft century, may be produced, who was fo af-

fedted with the pi6lures drawn in Aflrea, as to

imagine himfelf the fuccefibr of thofe happy

ihepherds whofe country is to be found no where

but in prints and hangings. His diftempcred

brain made him commit extravagances equal to

thofe which Cervantes makes his Don Quixot

guilty of in a fimilar kind of folly, after fup-

pofing, that the reading of the prowefies of

chivalry had turned this poor gentleman's brain.

'Tis very rare to find people, who are at the

/ame time fo very tender-hearted and weak-

headed ; admitdng that any fuch exift, their

number mull be fo very inconfiderable, as not to

merit even the name of an exception to this our

general rule, that the foul continues always

miftrefs of thofe fuperficial motions which poems

and pidures excite within us.

There is even room to imagine, that the above-

mentioned vifionary fhepherd would never have

taken up his crook nor fcrip, if the daily fight

of real fhepherds had not contributed to his folly :

All that can therefore be allowed, is, that his

paffion would not have hurried him into fuch odd
extravagances, if his imagination had not beeti

over-heated with the reading of the chimerical

charafters of Aftrea. With regard to the adven*

ture of Abdera, the fadi: is lefs marvellous, as is

generally the cafe, in the original author, than in

the narrative ©f thofe who give it us at fecond

or
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or third hand. All that Lucian ^ fays relating

thereto, is, that the Abdericans having aflifted at

the reprefentation of Euripides' s Andromeda,

during the violent fummer heats, fcveral of them,

who were afterwards taken ill, repeated fome verfes

of the faid tragedy in the raging tranfports of

their fever \ which was very natural, as that was

the laft thing that had made an imprellion upon

them. Lucian adds, that the winter colds, whofe

property it is to remove epidemical diforders pro-

ceeding from excefs of heat, put an end at once

to their malady and declamation.

CHAP, IV.

Of the power which imitations have over us ;

and of the facility wherewith the heart is

moved.

THAT artificial paffions may be raifed

within us by the productions of poets, is

a truth which no body has attempted to difpute ;

but it will feem extraordinary to a great many,

and perhaps to fome painters themfelves, that

piiflures, that is, colors laid on canvas, fhould

be capable of raifing our paffions ; and yet this

ought to furprize only thofe who are unatten-

tive to what pafTes within themfelves. Is it pof-

fible to behold Pouflin's pidture, reprefenting the

death

* Luc. in his method of writing hillory.
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death of Germanlcus, without being touched with

compafiion for this prince and his family, and

feized with indignation againft Tiberius ? The
Graces of the gallery of Luxemburg, and feveral

other pieces, would not have been disfigured,

could their owners have looked at them without

emotion ; for all pidures are not of that fort of

which Aritlotle lays, that there arc pictures as ca-

pable of reclaiming men^ as precepts of moral phi-

lofophy ^. Do perfons that are over nice and deli-

cate, fuffer in their cabinets any pidures reprefent-

ing monfbrous and hideous figures, fuch as, for

example, the picture of Prometheus tied to a rock,

drawn by Michael Angelo ? The imitation of

the frightful objedl would make an impreflion

upon them, too fimilar to that which would have

been made by the obje(5l itfelf. S. Gregory, of

Nazianzum, relates a ftory of a courtezan, who
happening to caft her eyes, in a place where flie

was not come with a defign of making any fe-

rious reflections, upon the portrait of one Pole-

mon, a philofopher famous for an almoil miracu-

lous change of life, entered into herfelf at the

fight thereof, and imitated the philofopher in his

converfion. We read in Cedrenus, that a picture

reprefenting the day of judgment, contributed

very much to the converfion of the king of the

Bulgarians. Thofe who in all ages have had

the government of nations, have generally made
ufe of pictures and ftatues, to infpire the people

thereby, with religious or political fentiments.

» Polit. 1. 5.

Thofe
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Thofe obje6bs have always made a great im*

preflion on mankind, efpecially in countries where

they have a very great vivacity of fpirit, as in

the mofl fouihern parts of Europe, and the op-

pofite parts of Alia and Afric. We need only re-

coiled the prohibition made by the tables of the
\

law to the Jews, to paint or carve any human
figure ; the imprefTion made thereby, was too

great for a people naturally inclinable to grow
paffionately fond of all objedls capable of moving

them.

In fome proteftant countries, where, with a

view of reformation, pidtures and flatues have

I
been expelled the churches, the government never*

\j \ thelefs makes ufe of the influence which painting

hath naturally over mankind, to rellrain there-

by the people within the due refpe6t and rever-

ence of the laws. V/e obferve over the placarts,

where thofe laws are written, pidlures reprefent*

ing the punifliments to which the infringers of the

law are condemned. It feems therefore, that in

this country, which abounds with political obfer-

vators, who extend their attention to feveral things

which pafs unregarded in other countries ; it

feems, I fay, that our obfervators have remarked,

that thefe pi6lures were proper for infliUing into

children, who were one day to grow up to the

flate of manhood, a fear and dread of the chaf-

tifements inflidled by the law. In the republic

now mentioned, they teach their children to

read in books adapted to their tender capacities,

and filled with little pictures reprefenting the chief

events
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events that have happened in their country, and

which are thought moft proper for infpiring them

with averfion to the power of Europe, whofe de-

figns are at that tinie moft fufpeded by the re-

pubhc. If the fyftem of Europe happens to

change, they make another book for their chil-

dren, and fubftitiite the power that is grown for-

midable to their government, inftead of that

which has ceafed to be fo.
^-sJ^tu:

The profefilon of Quintilian was, that of teach- /

ing men the art of perfuading others, by force

of eloquence ; and yet Quintilian puts the power

of painting in competition with that of the art of

rhetoric. // penetrates in fuch a manner^ fays

Quintilian, when fpeaking of the art of painting %
into the moft inward recejfes of the foul^ as to feem

to furpafs fometimes even the force of eloquence.

The fame author relates ^, that he had fometimes

feen the accufers hang up a pidure on the tribu-

nal, wherein the crimes of the perfon, whom they

profecuted, were reprefented, in order to excite

more efFe<5tually, the judge's indignation againft

the criminal. Thus the art of painting was call-

ed up to the affiftance of eloquence, at a time

when the latter was arrived at his higheft pitch of

perfe6lion.

* Sic in intimos penetrat fen/us, ut ^vtm dkendi nonnunquam

fuperare 'videatur. Quint. Inft. 1. Ii. cap. 3.

^ Et ip/e aliquando niidi depi^am tahulam fupra J(yvem^ in

imagiwm rei cujus afrocitate judex erat commo'veTtdus,

Idem Inft. 1, 6. cap. 2.

Q. When
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When we give ourfelves time to refled on the

natural fenfibility of the heart of man, on his

proclivity to be moved by the feveral objedts,

which poets and painters make the fubjedls of

their imitations, we find it very far from being

furprizing, that even verfes and pidtures have

the power of moving him. Nature has thought

proper to implant this quick and eafy fenfibility

in man as the very bafis of fociety. Self-love gene*

rally degenerates into an immoderate fondnefs of

one's own perfon ; and, in proportion, as men

advance in years, renders them too much attached

to their prefent and future interefts, and too inflex-

ible towards one another, when they enter delibe-

rately upon any refolution. It was therefore ne-

ceiTary, that man ihould be eafily drawn out of

this fituation. Nature, for this reafon, has thought

proper to form us in fuch a manner, as the

agitation of whatever approaches us Ihould have

the power of impelling us, to the end, that

thofe, who have need of our indulgence or fuc-

cour, may, with greater facility, perfuade us. Thus

their emotion alone is fufficient to foften us ;

whereby they obtain what they could never

compafs by dint of argument and convidtion.

We are moved by the tears of a ftranger, even

before we are apprized of the fubjedt of his weep-

ing. The cries of a man, to whom we have no

Other relation than the common one of humanity,

make us fly inftantly to his afTiftance, by a me-

chanical movement previous to all deliberation. A
perfon that accofts us with joy painted on his

countenance
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countenance, excites in us a like fentimenc of joy,

even .before we know the fubjecl of his con-

tentment.

Ut ridentihus arrident^ ita fientihis adfient

Htimani vultus, HoR.de arte.

We laugh or weep^ as we fee others do^

Our fculs agree^ and take their puffions too.

Creech*

How comes it that thofe adors, who ftoi a real

pafiion in declaiming, notwithftanding their being

guilty of fome eilential faults in the execution of

their parts, have neverthelefs the power of

moving and pleafing us } 'Tis becaufe thofe

who are moved themlelves, find it an eafy

matter to communicate their paffions. The
adtors of whom I fpeak, are really touched,

which enables them to move us, notwithftand-

ing their being incapable of expreffing the paf-

fions with a due elevation and juftnefs of charadlier.

They do all that is in their power ; and nature,

whofe voice they utter, fupplies the red.

Of all the talents proper for raifing man to a

(late of empire and command, a fupcrioriry of

wit and knowledgq is not the moft effedlual ;

'tis the art of moving men as one pleafes -,

an art that is acquired principally by a perfon's

feoningjo bejnoyed, and penetrated with thofe.

very fentiments he intends to infpire. 'Tis the , U * / .

.

art of being like Catiline, cujiijlihet rei firaula- iB^
tor^ which you may call, if you pleafe, the art of ^,'" '^^

*'

beiag a complete adlor. Thofe amongft the iLng- '

'^

Vol, L
"' D lilh,

X'
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lilli, that are beft acquainted with the hiftory of

their own country, do not mention the name of

Oliver Cromwell with the fame admiration, as the

generality of that nation ; they are far from allow-

ing him that extenfive, penetrating, and^ fuperior

genius, with which fo many are pleafed to honour

him. They reduce therefore his whole merit to

his bravery, as a foldier , and to a peculiar ta-

lent of feeming penetrated with thofe fentiments

which he had a mind to feign, and appearing

moved with thofe pafTions he defired to infpirc^

as if he had really felt them himfelf. Thur-

loe, they fay, inftrudled him occafionally, what

perfons he was to prevail upon in order to make
his projed fucceed, and in what manner it was

proper to attack them *, juft as one would tu-

tor a woman that is to be employed in ading

fome character of importance. Oliver fpoke to

them afterwards in fo pathetic a manner, as to

bring them over to his party. Europe, furprifed

toiee him convert to his advantage an event, which,

it was thought, would have terminated in his ruin,

did him the honor of complimenting him upon

this fuccefs, with feveral virtues which he was a real

flranger to ; and, by this means, his reputation

was eilablifhtd. Something like this has been

obferved of one of the greateil miniflers. Which

France had in the lafl: century, by fome of his

cotemporaries.

When we happen to be at an affembly, where

feveral gamcfters are feated round different

tables, what fecret inllinct is it, that induces

2 US



US to fit down by thofe who game for moft mo-

ney, tho' their manner of playing be not fo judi-

cious, perhaps, as that at other tables ? What en-

gaging attradion draWs us back to them, after

having- been led by ouf curiofity to fee the fport

of fortune in the neighbouring fcenes ? 'Tis their

emotion and Warmth that engages us, and thofe

who play deeped afFed us moft, becaufe they are

moft affeded themfelves.

In fine, 'tis eafy to conceive how the imi-

tations of painting and poetry are capable of

moving us, when we refled, that a fhellj a flower,

Z medal, whereon time has fcarce left the traces

Df letters or figures, are capable of railing th«

moft ardent and importunate palTions •, the curi-

ofity of feeing them, and the defire of pofTefling

them. Nothing is more common than to fee a

Violent paffion raifed by the moft trifling objed j

and nothii:ig is furprizing in our paflions but a

long continuance.

V
CHAP. V.

"That the reafon of Plato s excluding poets from

bis republic, was the too great imprejjiori

their imitations make upon mam

THE impreflions which imitations in Cer-

tain cafes make upon man, appear fo ftrong^

and confequcntly fo dangerous to Plato, as to oo
D 2 cafion

.X
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cafion the refolution he takes of tolerating no poe-

tic imitation, or what is properly called poetry, in

that imaginary republic, whofe laws and govern-

ment he fettles with fo much pleafurc. He is

apprehenfive left paintings and poetic imita-

tions fhould have too great an effedl over the

imaginations of his favourite people, whom he

formed to himfelf of, as lively. a conception, and

of as exquifite a fenfibility, as his countrymen the

Greeks. I^he poets^ fays Plato "*, do not favour us

with the defcription of the internal tranquillity of a

wife man^ who preferves a conjlant equality ofmind ;

an equality^ proof againft all pain and pleafure. 'They

never make ufe of their talent of fiction^ to give

lis the piBure of a man who hears the lofs of an

only fon with confiancy and refolution, They ne-

ver bring upon the Jlage fuch perfonages as know

how to Jilence their pnffions^ in order to lifien to

the voice of reafon. , The poets here are in the

* To ^£ -crgcc roic dioefJivrtaiK; ti id «raO»? x^ <5r§o? o^v^jA-tiq oiyn^

•nrojXiXi^v t^n to ayavaxlixcv. Ti ^\ (p^oviy,ov 1^ ijVy^tov xj 5960^, 'ma-

cx'irhrtaio)) ov cltl ocvTo ccvruy bte ^ad^iov yni/^'nacx.a^ct.Xy ati fAj/xyftEvoy,

iVicPiiq Xijt]fli/L<.a9«ri/, aAXi,'? T£ x^ 'OJuxy'ij'yypft, ;^ "BraylooaTr*?? cii^^a^

i^tok; ilq ^ioCi^oc tv70\iyo[A£voiq ''O ^-z) [jniA,r^HCoq >n7oiT^r,<; ^rt\ov ot»

« 'OT^cx; TO ToisTov TTiq "^vxvi 'ffs<pvZ£ y€* x^ J) copiec. ctvra itirw x^sa-"

xnv 'EreVjiyHv, el f<,5X?vEt ev^oKi[A.r,a-£iv iv T&rj •nrt^XoK * «AXa izr^c? T«

ayccvocKliKov re xj -nrotxt^oi' ^60?, ha, t» £t;|Xt|:Aij]oy elrat* rxvrof

«jj Toy f*;/x»j]»xo? lOTOiviT^v ^>jcroft£V zxKriv 'SroT^Hiictv l^nx. iKccra Tn

•s!j/y%>} f/z-SToisry, tuj dvor,Ta UVTrJi p^a^i^o/xevov. PlatO de Repub,

lib. 10.

right 3
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right ; for a Stoic would certainly make a

very wretched figure in a tragedy, ne poets

^

fays the fame philofopher, zvho have a mind to move

usy prefent us with qttite different chje^s \ they

introduce into their poems, men ahayidoned to vio-

lent dejires^ men^ made a prey to all the tumul- ^

tuary impulfes of their paffions ; or firuggling

with their impetuous agitations.^ In fad, poet^

have fo flrong a perfuafion, that it is the emo-

tion of the a6lor, which makes us take a de-

light' in hearing him fpeak, that as foon as the

fate of thofe perfonages is decided, whether to be

happy or miferable, they are aliov/ed to appear

no longer upon the ftage. Now, according to

Plato, the habit of yielding to thole pafTions,

even thofe artificial ones produced by poetry,

weakens the fpiritual empire of the foul, and dif-

pofes us to let our felves be fwayed by the ir-

regular motions of our appetites. This phi-

lofopher, it feems, would tain eftablifa a con-

fufion of order in the adlions of man, which^

purfuant to his way of thinking, ought to. be di-

rected by the underftanding, and not governed

by the appetites of the fenfidve foul.

Plato ^ has alfo another objeftion againft poets,

which is, their ading fo often the parts of thofe

* Tcto dviXiv^t^ct,- y^ri Ti 'V^mTv, M,'/jTe ^stva? s'pai ffcfarj J-aj-Gat,

•f*^o uXKo [AV}al» Tuv oclcr^^av' I'l/oc ^7} Iz T57? fti/x^^Vjwg, in theci

v«.^, hJ «aTa Tvv huvoixv. Plato de Rei)ub. 1. 3.

" - I> 3 vicious
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vicious men, whofe fentiments they have a mind
to exprefs, whereby, he fays, they contradt at

length thofe corrupt manners which they repre-

fent daily in their imitations. There is great rea-

fon to fear, that their minds will be infeded

by entertaining conilantly thofe ideas, which,

are the occupation of men of abandoned princx-

jples. Frequent imitation^ fays Qulntilian^, talk-

ing of comedians, communicates itfelfy at lengthy

to their morals,

Plato ^ corroborates with his own experience,

tlie remarks above-mentioned upon the perniciousi

efreds of poetry. After acknowledging that \\%

has been frequently bewitched with its charms,

he compares the uneafmefs he feels, in laying afide

Homer, to the pain of a lover, forced by the

imperious behaviour of his millrefs to part with

her, after a long and dubious ftruggle with his

paffion. Where 'tis to be obferved, that he calls

Homer the poet by preference, and the greateft

of all inventers. If Plato therefore excludes poets

ffom his republic, 'tis obvious that his reafons arc

the faille as thofe which induce preachers to de-

* Frequents imitatio tranfit in JKores. Quint. Inft. Qrat.

r *0jM.ft>5 Tt sl^TiO-^b) oTi r/x«r; ysy tl rivoc i-^oi "hoyav ilxur ij vr^o^ ij-

€ov^v «ro»ij]»x:r) >tj « fA.i(jLVicric, uq %^ij uvrr,v ttvui sv 'moTitt evrofMifAivvj^^

^»r'ai//9'?.—-*—El ai yt /iii), J ^\\t irccT^i^ SirViP oi 'V^ori 'sru l^acr-

$svIe?> lav ^yi^cruvleti [^ri a'^/^i^os sTpat tov I'^oJfa, jSiafojy, oi^a^ ^e ctVi'-

%o»7ai, i^ ysi^iti ovrv, atci tc» lyfsyovorct /*« amulet tti? Toixvrit

"WfttJjcrewij, vxo TV)? ruk K»>\.iiv tiroT^fitiu) t^o^jJc? £^fo»
f^^''>

£<7-6/x£&a,

^atmxi ^vrvj i'^ ^9^.T<V>?v
«J

dXn^irdrnv, Plato dc Repub. 1. lo.
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claim againft the ftage, or whicJi occafioned the

cxiJe of thofe great men from Athens, who had

diftinguifhed themfelves by their popularity.

Thefe are the motives, which induced this phi-

lofopher to profcribe that part of the poetic art,

which confifts in painting and imitating-, for he is

wilhng to admit into his republic the part of the faid

art, which is frequently called verfification, and which

we fliall diftinguifh often in the courfe of thefe re-

fle6lions by the name of the mechanic part of

poetry. He even commends this latter part,

inafmuch as it contributes to render the dif-

courfe more pompous, and more agreeable

to the ear, by introducing therein numbers

and harmony, things much more pleafing than

iht cadence of profe. According to him the

praifes of the gods and heroes thrown into me-

tre, become much agreabler to the ear, and

eafier to the memory. His defign is therefore to

retain in his republic fuch parts only of each art,

as are almoft incapable of being pernicious, whilft

he explodes thofe which he apprehends may prove

dangerous to fociety. Thus he banifhes from

his commonwealth thofe mcafures of ancient

mufic, whofe foft and effeminate airs were

become fufpicious to him \ and retains fuch

as feem not to threaten any kind of ill con-

fexjuence.

We might anfwer Plato, that a neceflary, or

ufeful art, ought not to be excluded from fo-

ciety, becaufe of its being liable to be perverted

to bad purpofis by thofe that are acquainted witk

D 4 it*
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its pernicious ufes. None but fuperfluous and

dangerous arts ought to be proicribed by go-

vernments ; and as for thofe that are ufeful in

their jiature, 'tis fufficient that proper care be.

taken to preferve them from being abufed. Plato^

does not forbid the planting of vines on the little

hills of his republic, notwithftanding the abufe

of wine is frequently the caufe of great diforders ;'

and the allurements of that liquor induce people

oftentimes to drink to excefs.

The good ufes that fevcral poets have in all

sgfs made of the invention and imitations of

poetry, fufRciently evince, that it is far from

being an art unufeful to fociety. As it is na-

turally as proper for the defcription of thofe

a6lions which are capable of infpiring men with

virtuous thoughts, as of thofe which may con*

tribute to ftrengthen their vicious inclinations *, the

whole bufmefs therefore is to apply it to good pur-

pofes. The defcription of virtuous anions warms

the foul, elevates it in fome meafure above itfelf,

and excites the moil laudable paflions within us,

fuch as the love of our country, and the thirft of

glory. The habit of thofe paflions enables us to

make feveral efforts of courage and virtue, which

reafon alone could never induce us to attempt. In

fad, the good of fociety calls upon us frequently

for fervices of fo very difficult a nature, that it is

very happy for us, if we can bring in the paf-

fibns as auxiliaries, to enable us to difcharge our

duties. Befides, a good poet knows how to range

his defcriptions of the vices and paflions, fo as to

ren-
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rendet wifdom and . virtue dill more amiable to -

his readers. But we Have dwelt long "enough

upon this fubjedt, efpecially as there is no danger

(as we fhall further obferve hereafter) of the French

poetry's gaining fuch an afcendant over the minds

of men, as that whereof Plato fo much dreaded

the ill confequences ; not to mention that we are

neither of fo lively, nor of fo fenfible a difpofition

as the Athenians.

But Plato raifes here another obje6tion againft

the merit of poetry, which is, that poets are only

imitators and copiers of the works and produc-k'"

tions of other artifls. The poet^, who entertains us

with the defcription of a temple, according to this

philofopher, is no more than a copier of the architeft

that built it. Here I join ifTue with him, and in

fad I fhould chufe to be the architedl of St. Peter's

church at Rome, rather than the poet that had

made an elegant defcription of it. I grant alfo,

that there is a greater merit in finding out the pro-

portions which render a fhip a prime failor, than in

defcribing the rapidity of its courfe through the

wide ocean. But it alfo happens frequently, that

there is lefs merit in being the maker of fome

things than the imitator. Is it not a greater ho-

nor, for inftance, to have defcribed an old book,

Taro {-n S'' oq) i[AoiyB ooK^i ^il^itiraroi; civ tu^occtyo^ivto-^cn ai/xij-

Ti?? « iKiTvoi ^jj/Ajypyot. Ejei- [itv ^' iyu) rov t» r^ira u^ct yivr,fA,»-

To? uvo T1J5 (pva-euq, fA»|xuT^\ xccT^Tq ; iffdvv fJv sv, i(pn ' roivr a^a
Ucii x) r^otyuhoTFOiOi' slirsf /xtfA»)%'? Irai, Tpi?o? t»$ aVo /3acrt-

^/w? xj rrii a^J}S£^a? i!n(pvKUi' xj <sra»Tf5 o» aAAoi ftijSAijlai. Ill,

Plato deRepub. 1. lo.

4 as
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IS Boileau has done in the following lines, than to

have either bound or printed it ?

A CBS mots il faiftt un gros Infortiaty

Grqffi des vijims d'Jccurfe & d^Jlciat^

Inutile ramas de Gotbique ecriture,

Dont quatre ais mal unis formoient la couverture

Entouree a demi d'un vieil parchemin noir^

Ou pendoH a trots ckms un refte de fermoir.

Boileau Lutrin. cant. 6.

With this he Fox's hook of martyrs chofe^

Four ill-joined hoards the coverture compofe.

Burrow"d hy worms ^ and edg d with iron rounds

With old MackJheep-Jkin only half-way hound j

No Jilken ties it had^ hut at each hafp

Hung hy three nails a remnant of a clafp.

Here the copy excels the original. Befides.,

what nunibers of things are imitated by poets,

that are not the handy-work of man, fuch as

thuuder, and other -meteors, and in Ihort all nature,

that wonderful produftion of the Creator ? But

this difcourfe might foon be fwelled to a philo-

fophical difcufllon, which would lead us too far \>

let us conclude therefore, with obferving, that the

fociety, which would objed againft communicating

with thofe, whofe arts might be perverted to bad

ufes, would foon become the feat of ftupidity and

dulnels.

CHAP.
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CHAP, VI,

Of the nature ef thofe fubje5ts 'which painters

andpoets treat of, That they cannot chufi

for imitation too engaging afubjeSi.

SINCE the principal charm of poetry and V

painting, even the very power of moving \

and pkafing, proceeds from the imitations of ob- '

jefts capable of engaging us j the greateft im-

prudence a poet or painter can commit, is to chufe

for a principal objedt of imitation, fuch things as

we fhould look upon with an eye of indifference

m nature •, or to employ their art in the defcrip-

tion of fuch aftions, as would draw only a mid-

ling attention, were we really to behold them. How
is it poflible for us to be touched with the copy of

an original, when the original itfelf is incapable of

moving us ? How fhall our attention be engaged

by a picture reprefenting a peafant driving a cou-

ple of beafts along the highway, if the very a6lion

which this picture imitates, has no power of af-

fefting us ? A tale in verfe, defcribing an adven-

ture, which we have feen unconcernedly, will be

much lefs able to give us any concern, ^he imi-

tation operates always with lefs force^ as Quintilian

olifcrves ^5 than the obje^ imitated. The imitation

^ ^ic^uid aheri Jimih eft, necifft eft mimes fit eo, quod imi-

i^tvr, Quint. JUit. I. lo. c. 2.

therefore

3£*^i^;t>
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therefore is incapable of moving us, when the objedl

imitated can have no cfFefi upon' us. The fubjedls

which the Teniers, Wowermans, and other painters

of the fame rank have chofen for imitation, would

ha^e very little engaged our attention. There is

nothing in the adion of a country feaft, or in the

amufements of a parcel of foldiers in a guard-

houfe, that is capable of moving us. The imi-

'tafion therefore of thofe objeds, may poflibly

^rt'iufe us fon^e few moments,, may even draw from

"tfs' ah applaufe of the artift's abilities in imitating,

"but can never raife any emotion or concern. . We
icommend tH^ painter's art in copying nature fo

well, but we difapprove of his choice of obje6ts

'that have fb littk in thera to engage us.

';The fineft landfkip, were it even Titian's Or

'"Cataccio^s, does not afFed us more, than the

profped of a frightful or agreable fpot oF^nd

;

.
there is nothing in fuch a pifture that carf be

; called really entertaining, . and, as.it ftrikeS us

but little, fo as little it engages us. ' The rtioft

kripwing pamters have been fo thoroughly ' con-

yteded of this truth, that It.'is Very rare tp'find

ahy mere landflcips of theirs without an intermix-'

"cure, of figures. They have therefore thought

proper to people them, as it were, by introdj

crrig into their pieces a filbje6t. compofed 0:^

^veral perfonages, whereof the a6tion migl

'capable of moving, and confequently of engag!

us. 'Tis thus that Pouffin, Rubens, and feveral

other great mafters, have employed their art.

They
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They are not fa'tisfied with giving a place in their

landfkips to the pidture of a man going along the-

high road, or of a woman carrying fruit' to

market \ they commonly prefent us with figures

that thinkj in order to make us think •, they painr

men hurried with pafTions, to the end that ours

may be alio raifed, and our attention fixed by this'

very agitation : In fad:, the figures of thofe pieces

are much more talked of than the trees or ter-

rafles. The famous landfkip, fo often drawn by

Pouffin, and which is commonly called the Area--

dia^ would not have been fo highly efteemed, had

it not been embellifhed with figures.

The fame of thofe blifsful regions is univerfally-

known, Vhich were fancied to have been once in-

habited by the happieft race of men that ever the

earth produced 5 men engaged in an uninterrupted

feries of pleafures, and ftrangers to all difquiets

or cares, except fuch as are attributed in romances

to thofe chimerical fhepherds, whofe fituation is

reprefented to us as an objed worthy of our de-

fires. The pidhire abovementioned exhibits a

landfkip of that delightful country : In the mid-

dle thereof you fee the monument of a young

maid fnatched away in the flower of her age ;

which appears from her ftatue lying on the tomb,

after the manner of the antients. The fepul-

chral infcription contains thofe few latin words;

Et in Arcadia ego : And I was once an inha-

bitant of Arcadia, But this lliort inlcription

draws the moft ferious refledions from two

youths and two young virgins decked with gar^t

lands.
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land's, who feem to be flruck with their having

thus accidentally met with fo melancholy a fcene^

in a place whpre one might naturally fuppofc they

had not been in purfuit of an objed of forrow*

One of them points with his finger to the in-

fcription, to make the reft obferve it, whilft the

^ remains of an expiring joy may yet be difcerned

_^ through the gloominefs of grief which begins to

r diffufe itfelf over their countenances. Here you

imagine yourfelf liftening to the refledions of

thofe youthful perfons upon deaths which fpares

neither age nor beauty, and againft the attacks of

which the moft happy climates can afford no fanc-»

tuary. Your fancy now fuggcfts to you, the affe6l-

ing fpeeches they are going to make to each othtt

upon recovering from their firft furprizc, which

you will naturally apply to yourfelf, and to

thofe whom you have a concern for.

What has been faid with regard to painting, is

^ V equally applicable to poetry ; fince the imitations
"'^*^***"

which the latter makes of nature, affed: us only

,
in proportion to the impreflion made by the thing

? imitated. The beft verfified tale imaginable, the

fubjedl whereof hath nothing in its nature ridicu-

lous, will never be capable of exciting laughter*

A fatire, which does not fet in a clear light fomc

truth, whereof I had already a confufed idea, nor

contains none of thofe maxims, whofe concifenefs

of exprelTion, and fublimity of thought, render

them worthy of being dignified as proverbs ;. fuch

a fatire perhaps may be commended as a well*

written piece, but makes uq impreiTion, nor leaves

no
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no defire of a fecond perufal in the mind of the

reader. An epigram without any vivacity of

thought, or on fuch a fubjed as would not beat

Kftening to with pleafure in profe, let the verfifi-

cation and rhyme be ever fo well ftnifhed, will ne»

ver fix itfelf in your memory. A dramatic

poet, whofe perfonages appear in charafters of fb

little concernment, as I fhould not be uncafy to fee

my moil intimate acquaintances a6Hng thofe very

characters in real life 5 is very far from engaging

me in favor of his perfonages. *Tis impoffible

for the copy to afFe(3; me, if I cannot be couched

with the original.

CHAP. VIL

^bat we are more affeBed with tragedy than

comedy^ becaufe of the nature of thoje fubjeSis^

which tragedy treati of

WHofoever reflefts that tragedy has a much
ftronger power of affeding a great part of

mankind, than comedy, will eafily conclude from

thence, that their imitations are no further inte-

refting, than in proportion to the greater or leffer

impreflion^ which the objeCl imitated would have

made upon us. Now it is certain, that men in

general are not fo much moved with the theatrical

a^ion during the reprefentation of a comedy, as

during
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.during that of a tragedy. ; TJiqfe whofe chief Ampfe-
-ixients confift in dramatic poetry, talk more fre-

.quehtly, and with a greater warmth of the tra-

Qj^"- gedies, than of the comedies they have feen repre-

fented ; a^_ have generally a greater number
X)f verfes by heart from Corneille and Racine's

pieces, than from thofe of Moliere. In fine, we
are readier to excufe a mediocrity in the tragic

than in the comic ftile, tho' the latter feems

iiot to have the fame command over our atten-

tion, as the firft.

Haiet comcedia tanto

Plus oneris^ quanta venire minus,

HoR. 1. 2. ep. I,

^he comic then was thought the eafier way^

Becaufe *tis common humor makes the play ;

Tet *tis the hardefty for the faults appear

So monftrous and the critics fo fevere^
'That e*en their greatefi mercy cannot fpan

Creech

Thofe, whofe labors are defigned for the flage,

talk all in the fame flfain, and unanimoufly agree,

that there is not fo much danger in giving the

public a rendezvous to divert them with weep-

ing, as to amufe them with laughing.

One would imagine, neverthelefs, that comedy
ought to draw men's attentions more than trage-

dy. A comic poet does not exhibit to the fpe^ta-

tors
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tors heroic charaders, or fuch as they have no

knowledge of but from fome vague ideas formed

from the relation of hiftorians : they do not enter-

tain the pit with confpiracies againft the ftate,

with oracles and other marvellous events, and

fuch as the greateft part of the fpedtators, who
have never had any fhare in the like adventures^

would not be able to tell whether the circum-

llances and confequences thereof are fct forth with

any refemblance of truth. On the contrary, the

comic poet entertains us with the pi6ture of

our friends, and of thofe with whom we have a

eonilant intercourfe and familiarity. The theatre,

according to Plato % fubfifts, as it were, intirely by

the errors and foibles which are daily incident to

men, by reafon of their not being fuiHciently ac-

quainted with themfelves. Some imagine them-

felves more powerful than they really are, fome

more knowings and others, in fine, more amiable.

The tragic poet expbfes the inconveniences ari-

fing, from the want of felf-knowledge in fove>'

vereigns and other independent perfons, the con-

fequences of whofe vindidive temper make gene-

rally a great noife, whofe refentments are naturally

violent, and whofe pallions proper for the ftage are

capable of being the fprings of the greateft events.

The comic poet exhibits the confequences of felt-

ignorance among the common people, whofe re-

fentments are fubordinate to tfie liws, and whofe

paflions, proper for the fcenes, are produ6live only

of domeftic broils and ordinary adventures.

* 'In Phil. p. 48.

Vol. L E The
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The comic poet entertains us therefore with the

adventures of our equals, and prefents us with the

portraits of originals, that are conftantly before

us. He makes even the pit, if the expreflion

be allowed me, mount upon the ftage. Man
therefore, who is naturally fond of any difcovery

he can make of his neighbour's foibles, and defi-

rous of all knowledge that can intitle him to leflen

his efteem of others, ought naturally to find his-

account better with Thalia than with Melpomene ;

efpecially as Thalia is much more fertile than

Melpomene of lefTons for private people's inftruc-

tion. Tho' comedy may not perhaps corredt

all the failings it expofes, yet it teaches us at leaft

how to live with fuch as are fubjed to thofe

failings, and how to conform fo in company, as

to avoid the rough ftiffnefs that provokes them, or

the mean compliance that flatters them. Tragedy^

on the contrary, reprefents heroes, with whom our

^ fituation forbids us to attempt any refemblance,

and whofe lelTons and examples are drawn from

events fo diflimilar to thofe that we are common-
ly expofed to, that the applications, which wc
might be willing to make thereof, would be ex-

tremely vague and imperfedt.

But comedy, according to the definition of A-
riftotle ^, is the imitation of the ridicule of man-

^ kind : and tragedy, purfuant to the received fig-

a fjbhrok Kara, 'jroicroe,)) fcxniav, aMa Ttf dicr^^^ tri» To y^Astor

{A-j^ioy. Arist. poet. cap. 5.

nification
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n'lfication of the word ^, is the imitation of the

life and converfation of heroes^ or of men fubjedl,

from the elevation of their rank, to the greatelt

tranfport of pafTion. It is the imitation of the

crimes and misfortunes of great men ; as likewife

of the fublimeft virtues of which they are capable^

The tragic poet exhibits men, who are captives to

the mod extravagant pafTions, and the moft tu-

multuous agitations. He fliews us a fort of unjuft,

but all-powerful Deities, who demand a young in-

nocent princefs to be facrificed at the foot of their

altars. He fets before us the -great Pompey, the con-

queror of nations, and the terror of the eaflern mo-
tiarchs, maffacred by his vileft flaves. 'Tis true

we never find our friend in any of the tragic per-

fonages ; but their paflions are more impetuous,

and as the laws are but a feeble barrier to thofe

paflions, they are attended with much greater con-

sequences, than the paflions of comic charaders.

Thus the terror and pity, which the pidure of

tragical events excites in our fouls, engages us

much more than all the laughter and contempt

excited by the feveral incidents of comedies^

•. Vet. Etvra. Graec.

E z ^ CHAP.
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CHAP. VIIL

Of the different kinds of poetry^ and their

character,

TH E fame reafbning will hold good in all

kinds of poetry, each of which moves us,

in proportion as the objed, which it is defigned

to paint and imitate, is capable of affedling us. 'Tis

for this reafon, that the elegiac and bucolic kinds

are much more engaging than didadic pieces. Thus

the verfes which 'TihdtusJighedy and love whifpered

to him, to make ufe of the expreflion of the author

of the art of poetry % give us an infinite pleafure

as often as we read them. Ovid charms us in

thofe elegies, in which he has not fubftituted his

own wit inftead of the language of nature. Virgil's

eclogues are fo pleafing as never to caufe, even after

a repeated reading, any difrelifli or fatiety. They
continue to be agreable, even when they have

nothing new to entertain us with, and when the

fnemory out-runs the eye in the reading of them.

Both thefe kinds of poetry are defcriptive of men
who are fenfibly moved, and whofe pains or plea-

fures would have deeply afFe6ted us, were they to

entertain us with the recital thereof themfelves.

Thofe epigrams, whofe merit confifts in a pun, or

in a witty allufion, pleafeus only while they are new.

fTis the firft furprife of thofe touches thatftrikes us,

* Boileaa.

and
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and once we retain the fenfe, the point is blunted.

But fuch epigrams as paint objedls capable ofmak-

ing us relent, or of engaging in any Qther manner

our attention, make always an impreffion upon

us. The reading of theni is frequently repeated,

and a great many retain them without having

ever thought of committing them to memory.

Not to mention any modern poets, the epi-

grams of Martial,' which are moil generally

known, are not thofe wherein he has quib-

bled on words, but where he has painted fome

obje6l capable of giving us any great concern^

Of that kind is his epigram upon Arria the wifq

of Fetus.

Men of the befl fenfe, who have wrote

dogmatic poems, and rendered verfe fubfer^

vient to the utility of their lefifons, have con-

duced themfelves purfuant xo the principle now
expounded. In order to keep the attention of

the reader fteady, they have interfperfed their

verfes with images deforiptive of affeding

objedls ; for thofe obje6ts, that are only pro-

per for fatisfying our curiofity, do not engage us

near fo much as fuch as are capable of moving

our pafTions. Thus, if the exprefllon be indulged

ine, a correfpondence with the mind is more dif-

^cult to keep up, than one with the heart.

E 3 CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

Of the manner of rendering dogmatic futh-

je5ls engaging.

WHEN Virgil compofcd his Georgics,

which is a dogmatic poem, the title

whereof promifes us inftrudtions on agriculture,

and on the occupations of a country life, he took

particular care to ftock it with imitations drawn

from fuch objedts, as would have engaged our at-

tention in nature. Virgil is not even fatisfied with

thofe images, ftrewed with an infinite dexterity

of art throughout his whole work. He has given

place in one of thofe books to a difTertation Qcca-

lioned by the prefages of the fun, where he

treats with all the beauty of invention, of

the murder of Julius Caefar, and of the com-

mencement of the reign of Auguftus. He
could not have entertained the Romans with a

more engaging fubjedt. He inferts in another

book, the furprifing fable of Arifteus, with a de-

fcription of the effedls of love. In another he

entertains us with the pidlure of a rural life, fo

as to form a moft pleafing landklkip diverfified

with the moft agreable figures. In fine, he im-

bellifhes this work with the tragical adventure of

Orpheus 'and Euridyce, an adventure capable of

drawing tears from thofe who might have been the

real fpedators of it. 'Tis fo far true, that ''tis

thofe images which occafion ib much pleafure in

3 ^^^
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the reading of the Georgics, that our attention

grows remifs upon coming to the precepts which

the title promifes. Even admitting that the ob-

je6b, which a didactic poem prefencs us with, be

curious enough to bear reading once through with

pleafure, yet we could never read it over again

with fo much fatisfaction as we fhould an eclogue.

The mind has no repetition of pleafure in learn-

ing twice the fame thing 5 but the heart has its

pleafure repeated in feeling twice the fame emo-

tion. The pleafure of learning is exhaufted by

the pleafure of knowing.

Thofe dogmatic poems, which the authors /j>.

have negleded to imbellifh with a frequent repe-

tition of pathetic defcriptions, are very little read

by the generality of mankind. Let the merit of

thofe poems be ever fo great, the reading of them

notwithflanding is looked upon, not as an amufe-

ment, but as a ferious occupation. They are ge-

nerally the leaft liked, and very few readers are

able to repeat any other verfes from them, but fuch

as contain pidtures refembling thofe with which

Virgil is commended for enriching his Georgics.

Every body feems to admire the genius and poe-

tic fire of Lucretius, the energy of his expref-

fions, the bold manner wherewith he paints fuch

•obje(5b as a poet's pencil does not feem to be

made for \ in fine, his dexterity of throwing

things into verfe, which even Virgil himfelf

would have defpaired of being able to exprefs in

tlie language of the Gods : Neverthelefs this very

Lucretius is much more admired than read. There

E 4 is
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is more real utility to be extraded from his

poem de natura rerum^ tho' it be fo full of

bad reafonings, than from Virgil's ^neid :

yet, the latter is read fo as to become fami-

liar to all the world, whilft very few make Lu-

cretius their favorite author. His is a work that

is never read but with a profefiTed defign ; whereas

the JEneid is one of thofe books, whereon you are

led by a fecret charm to lay your hand, when wil-

ling to amufe yourfelf an hour or two agreably.

Let us but compare the number of the tranQations

of Lucretius, to that of the verfions of Virgil, into

all the polite languages, and we fhall find four

tranflations of Virgil'siEneid for one of the poem
de natura rerumi Men will be always fonder

of books that move them, than of thofe that

inftrudl them. As heavinefs is more burthenfome

and difagreable to them than ignorance, they pre-

fer therefore the pleafure of being moved, to

that of being inftruded.

CHAP, x/

ObjeBion drawn from pldlures^ to "prove that

I the art of imitation is more engaging than

' the very fubjeB of imitation,

IT may be here objefted, that fome pidlures,

wherein we only fee the imitation of different

Qbjefts, which would have no way affedted us,

4 M<^
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had we feen them in their real nature, engage

notwithftanding our attention a long time. We
take much more notice of fruits and animals re-

prefented in a pidlure, than we fhould of the rea-

lity of thofe very objedls. The copy here en-

gages us more than the original.

To this I reply, that when we contemplate cu-

rioufly an,y pidtures of this kind, our principal at-

tention is not fixt on the objedl imitated, but upon

the art of the imitator. *Tis not fo much the

objed, as the artift's abilities, that draws our cu-

riofity , we bellow no more attention on the ob-**

]e6l imitated in the pidure, than we fhould on

that fame obje6l in real nature. This kind of

pidures dofes not engage our curioiity half fo

long as thofe, wherein the merit of the fubjedl is

joined with that of the execution. No body Hands

as long gazing at a bafket of flowers done by Bap-

tift, or at a country feafl done by Teniers, as he

would on one of Pouflin's kvcn facraments, or

feme other hiflorical compofition executed with as

much ability and art, as is difplayed by Baptift

and Teniers in theirs. An hiflorical piece drawn

with as much dexterity, as a guard-houfe by Te-

niers, would engage our attention much more

than the guard-houfe.

Here we are always to fuppofe, as it is reafonable

we fhould, that the painter's art has been equally

fuccefsful in both -, for it is riot fufficient that the

pidlures be drawn by the fame hand. For inftance,

we behold with more pleafure one of Tenier*s

country feafts, than one of his hiflorical pieces

;

but

'A[)

w

^
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but this is no argument at all againft us. Every

body knows that Teniers mifcarried always in his

ferious compofitions, as he generally fucceeded ia

his grotefque ones.

Thus, by diftingulfhing the attention wWch is

given to the art, from that which is given to the

obje£t imitated, the truth of my propofition

will appear manifeft; that the imitation never

makes a greater impreflion on us, than the objeft

imitated could have made. This is even true ii>

pidures, that are only valuable for the merit of

the execution.

The art of painting is fo extremely delicate and at-

tacks us by means of a fenfe, which has fo great an

empire over our foul, that a pidure may be ren-

dered agreable by the very charms of the execu-

tion, independent of the objed which it reprefents

:

but I have already obferved, that our attention an4

cfteem are fixt then upon the art of the imitator,

who knows how to pleafe, even without mov-

ing us. We admire the pencil that has been fo

capable of counterfeiting nature* We inquire how
it was poflible for an artift: to deceive our eyes to

that degree, as to make us take colors laid on a

furface for real fruit. A painter, therefore, may
pafs for a great artift, confidered as an elegant

defigner, or as fo fkilled in colors as to rival na-

ture, though he does not even know how to make

ufe of his talents in the reprefentation of affefl-

ing obje6ts, or to give his pidures that fpirit and

refemblance of life that are confpicuous in thofe

of Raphael and Pouffin. The piftures of the

Lombard
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Lombard fchool are admired, though the painters

thereof have frequently confined themfelves to the

flattering of the eyes, with the richnefs and exad:-

nefs of their colors, without refleding, perhaps,

that their art was capable of moving us: but

their moft zealous flicklers agree, that there is yet

one great beauty wanting in the pidures of this

fchool ; and that thofe of Titian, for inftance,

would be infinitely more valuable, if he had pitchy

cd upon afFeding fubjeds, and if he had join-

ed more frequently the talents of his own fchool

with thofe of the Roman. The pifture of this

great painter, which reprefents Peter Martyr, a Do-
minican friar, maflacredby theVaudois, is not per-

haps the moft valuable of his pieces for the rich-

nefs of local colors, notwithllanding its being

fo admirable, even in this refped ; and yet Cava-

lier Ridolfi, the hiftorian of the painters of the

fchool of Venice, acknowledges ^ that this, of all

his pieces, is the moft generally known, and the

moft univerfally applauded. The reafon thereof

is, becaufe the adion of this pidure is niore en-

gaging, and Titian has treated it with a greater

refemblance of truth, and a more elaborate ex*

preflion of the gaflions, than any of his other

p'er^s.

? Page 151.

CHAP-
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CHAP. XI.

^hat the beauties of execution only cannot ren-

der a poem ajinijhed piece^ though they can a

pidiure.

THOSE who have no other merit but that

of excelling in verfification, and are in-

*^
^ capable of painting any objedt proper to move us ;

or who, according to the phrafe of Horace, com-

mit nothing but harmonious^ nonfenfe to paper, are

not equally intitled to be ftiled poets, as the others

above-mentioned are to be painters. The public

has never fet any value upon the works of a poet,

who has only the talent of excelling in the mecha-

nic part of his art. It would be wrong never-

thelefs, to charge the public with feverity towards

poets, and with indulgence to painters. There is a

much greater difficulty in being fkilled in colors,

and an elegance of drawing, than in knowing
how to range words and to rhime exadly. Befides,

there is no imitation of nature in the compofitions

of a meer verfifier ; or, at leafl:, as I Ihall explain

more at large in the courfe of this work, it is

very difficult for French verfes to imitate, in the

pronouncing of them, the found which the fenfe

of thofe verfes defcribe, fo as to give repu-

. *^V*^'^ ration to a poet incapable of diftingyifhing him-

: h^^^^ felf in any other manner. Rhime is no imitation

,Y^ x^" of any beauty in natures butrSs I have already

/ obfervcdj
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obferved, there is a very valuable imitation of the

beauties of nature in the pieces of thofe painters, who
underfland nothing more than the article of co-

loring. In thefe we fee an imitation of humafi

flelh, and • can difcern in their landfldps the diffe-

rent effedts of light, and the natural color of

objeds.

Whofoever therefore is once convinced that

the principal merit of poems and paintings

confifts in the reprefentation of fuch objeds,

as are capable of moving and engaging us, were

we to be really fpedators of them, will eafily

conceive of what importance the choice of the

fubjedt is to painters and poets •, of fuch impor-

tance, that they cannot chufe them of too inter-

efting and engaging a nature.

Cui le£fa potenter erit res^

\

Nee facundia deferet hunc^ nee lucidus ordo.

HoR. de Arte Poetica.

Te writers try the vigour ofyour mufe.

And what her firength will bear, and what

refufe.

And after that an equal fuhje5f choofe ;

For he that does this well, and choofes right

^

His method will be clear, his words be fit.

Creech.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

^af a work has a twofold manner of en*

gaging us ; the one in a general fenje^ as

men \ and the other in a particular fenje^

m individuals,

ASubje6t may interefl: us In two difFerent

manners. In the firft place, it may be

interefting of its own nature, becaufe of the cir-

tumllances being fuch as ought naturally to move
mankind in general. Secondly, it may be inter-

efting with regard to fome particular perfons

only j that is, there may be a fubje6t which is

only capable of engaging a very middling

attention in the generality of mankind, and

yet may be extreamly affeding with refpedt

to particular people. For example, a portrait is

a piece which is looked on with very great indif-

ference by thofe who have no knowledge of the

perfon it reprefents ; but this very portrait is of

great value to fuch as have any love for the

original. A copy of verfes filled with fentiments

agreable to our own ideas, and defcriptive of fuch

a fituation as that in which we are at prefent, or

have been formerly, would not fail of being ex-

tremely acceptable to us. A fubjedt containing

the pr;incipal events of the hiftory of a particular

people, has a much greater power of engaging

their attention, than that of any other nation.

The
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The fubjed of the i^neid was much more inter-

cfting, with refped to the Romans, than it is to

Us. The fubjed of the poem of the maid of

Orleans is more capable of engaging us than the

Italians. But it is unnecelTary to exemplify any

longer this relative intereft, peculiar to certain

people and times, efpecially as it is an eafy matter

for painters and poets to difcern, whether the fub-

jc6ts they intend to treat of, are remarkably en-

gaging, with refpedl to thofe perfons, before whom
they propofe to exhibit their productions.

I fhall be therefore fatisfied with making two

reflexions on this article. The firft is, that

it is exceeding difficult for a poem of any ex-

tent, unafTifted by the pathetic of declamation^

or by the farce and apparatus of the ftage, to

have any tolerable degree of fuccefs, unlefs it be

compofed on a fubjed, wherein the twojnjerefls

are united ; that is, on a fubje6t capable of touch-

ing all mankind, and of being particularly agre-

able to the author's countrymen, by reafon of its

treating of thofe matters, wherein they are chiefly

concerned. Poems are not read for inilrue-

tion, but amufement •, and when they have no

charms capable of engaging us, they are

generally laid afide. Now it is almoft impof-

fible for a poet to be fufficiently fertile in

beauties, and to be able to diverfify them like-

wife merely, as it were, by ftrength of genius,

with a variety requifite for commanding our at-

tention, during the reading of an epic poem.

fTis too hazardous to attempt to excite, and fa-

tisfy
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tisfy our curiofity both together. 'Tis too bold i{\

undertaking, to pretend to make us fall in love

with perfonages intirely indifferent to us, fo as

to be moved with all their different fcenes of

fuccefs and adverfity. The poet adts very right

in availing himfelf of all the inclinations and

pafTions, that we are already fubjecl to ; efpeci*!

ally of thofe which belong to us properly as in-

habitants of a particular place, or upon fome

other confideration. A poet, that would make

Henry the IVth the hero of an epic poem, would

find our inclinations already engaged in favor

of his fubjedl : perhaps his art would have been

ufelefly exhaufted, before he could have render-

ed us as well affe6led to an^ antient hero, or to

a ftrange prince, as we are already attached to

the memory of the greateft of our monarchs.

The relative or particular intereft excites as

much our curiofity, or at leall inclines us, as much
jj

as the general intereft, to relent, ss well as to
'

become attached to an objed. The imitation of

things wherein we are interefted, either as inha-

bitants of a particular country, or addidled to a

certain party, has a prodigious^ effed upon us.

How many party writings are indebted for their

fame to the particular intereft and protedtion of

thofc who are attached to the caufe, which they

undertake to defend ? True it is, that the public

forgets quickly thofe books, that have no other

merit but what they borrow of particular con-

jundlures ; wherefore a book muft have an in-

trinfic^value to fupport its reputation. But

upofli
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upon a fu|3pofition of its having this intriri-

fic worth, and this merit of pleafing man-

kind, the particular i'ntereft dontributes towards

rendering it fooner known to the public. A"

good book, fupported by this intereft, makes hi

way with greater expedition and fuccefs into th^

world. Befides, there are relative interells of ' a

long continuance, that are capable of reconciling

the attention of a great number of people to a

particular work for many fucceflions of ages.

Sdch is the intereft of a nation in a poem, which

rentes the principal events of its hiftory, and de-

fcribes its towns, rivers, and edifices that are

conftantly prefent to its fight. This particular

intereft would have crowned Chapelain's maid

6f Orleans with fuccefs, had the poem been any

thing tolerable. '--

True it is, that all Europe reads Virgil's ;iE^

neid to this very day with pleafure, tho' the ob- '

je<5ls defcribcd in tiiis poem are no longer pre-

fent to our fight; and notwithftanding we are

not equally interefted in the foundation of the

Roman empire as the cotemporafies of Vir-

gil, the chief of whom looked upon themfelves

as the defcendants of thofe heroes whom he fun^.

The feafts, the combats and places mentioned by

him, are known td a great many of his reader^,

only by what he relates of them him.felf. Never-

thelefs the i^neid, that celebrated piece of the

moft accompli ftied poet that ever wrote, has

ftill feveral refources left, to fupport its cre-

dit. Tho' this poem rpoves us at prefent only

Vol. I. F inaf-

^
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inafmuch as we are men, ye^, it ftill has a ftore

of charms fufiicient to engage us. . But it would

be prefumption in any other poet, efpecially were

he to write in French, to flatter himlelf with

the hopes of a fuccefs equal to that of the ^neidj

that is, of moving without any intereft particu-

larly relative to the reader. I Ihall endeavour

to explain this point more at }arg^, in the courfe

of this work. r^ '\r^

My fecohd reflexion fhall be on the injufticc

and temerity of fuch, as are fo ready to tax with

untruth, what the antients mention relating tp the

prodigious fuccefs of fome particular works ; a te-

merity which proceeds frorn their not attending

properly to the manner, wherein thofe works inte-

, jrefted their admirers. For example, thofe who are

furprized that Casfar fhould have been difordered

upon the hearing of Cicero's oration for Ligariu^,

j^nd that the Didlator Hiould have forgot himfejf

So far as to,Jet his papers d-rop from his hands

.through V ^fi,, involuntary motion •, who pretend

.likewife, that after having perufed this oration,

they are ata lofs to find out the paiTage capable of

• making fo .lively an imprefTipn upon luch a man as

Casfar •, thofe,, I fay, talk jike grammarians, whofe

iludies have never been carried further than the

tongue of man,, without having ever attained to the

.knowledge of j the feveral motions of his heart.

. Were they to put themfelves in Csefar's place, they

. would be at no fuch lofs to difqover this pafTage.

..J'hey would foon be fenfible how the Pharfalian

,^f:onqueror, who, had embraced/eyen in the field pf

2 battle
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battle his vanqvii^ecl enemy wijth ^11 the tender7

nefs of a fejlow cit^feji, coul(;i, hpe Been moved

by the picture of this^event drawn by Cicero, in-

fbmuch as to foraet' his being feated an |he th-

bunal. ;, ; r . .; ^
^ "

!fit ' us rettfrii how ' jp the general interefl:, ancf

to thofe fubjed^ls' .wlilcl^' derive ^frqm thence ' To

'jgreat a powipr of rnqvihg mankind.'"I have air

ready ^op|erv^q^ tnat painters and poets ought

never ^^to.'utidertak'e 'any pther'TubicQ^s. Thefe

arotrs,: I alloW;^ arje .c^paWe or innciiing thar

fubjc(3;S, thaf is, tiiey pari render ^fuch fubje(5ls

injterfcfii^hg^ as have ' nothing ?ngagjag " in the}r

nature^';
:

"ripvertlielefs there are'Teveral inconv^-

nieaces which wiil naturally ariie irom treating of

fubjedts which draw all their pathetic from the

inyeritioh of the- artift^ A painter, but more par-

ticularly a poet, that treats of an" uninterefling

fubjedl, has only two ways left of furmounting

its fieri! ity, and of throwing the pathetic into

an indifferent a6lion. Either he mud embellilh

this aftion by epifodes, or he muft change its

principal circumltances. If the poet Ihould chufe

the former, the reader's interefting himfelf in

thofe epifodes, would only contribute to expofe

the frigidity of the principal adion, and draw a

reproach upon him for not having anhvered the

title of his performance. If he changes the

principal circumftances of the allien, which we
muft fuppofe to be fome event univerfaily

known, his poem becomes void of probability,

i^^f^d: capnoc appear probable to us, after having

F 2 been
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been informed of the contrary by credible wit-

nefles , as we fhall more fully explain, when we
come to fhew, that all kind of fidtion is no more

allowable in poetry, than in painting.

. Painters and poets therefore ought to examine

ferioufly, whether the adlion they have uhderr

taken to treat of, would have fenfibly affeded us,

had we really feen it *, and they fhould remember

alfo, that the iniitation thereof will affe6l us a

great deal lefs. They fhould not rely intirely upon

their own penetration and judgment, in a decifion

whereon the fuccefs of their works fo greatly dc:

pends. Before they grow fond of their fubjefts',

or become wedded, in a manner, to their perfon-

ages, they ought to confult their friends, whilft

it is yet in their power to reap any advantage

from amicable advices. 'Tis extremely impru-

Hdent to defer afl<:ing opinion concerning a building,

that is already raifed above ground, when the et-

fential part of its plan can admit of no alteration,

without fubverting one half of the edifice.

^.f^i

r

C H A- P.
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CHAP. XIII.

^hat there are fome fubjeBs particularly adapt-

ed to poetr)\ and othersfpecially proper for

painting. Of the manner of diJlinguiJJj"

ing them,

TH E fubjed of imitation ought not only to

be interefting of its own nature, but more-

over fhould be adapted to painting, if intended

for the pencil ; and proper for poetry, if defigned

for verfe. There are fome fubjedls that are much
more fui table to painters than poets, and others

that are fitter for poets than painters. I fhall en-

deavour to explain this more at large ; but as I

have thought proper to be a little diffufed, in or-

der to render myfelf more intelligible, I am afraid

I fhall ftand in need of the reader's indulgence

for the prolixity of this difcufTion.

A poet can tell us feveral things, which a

painter would find impoffible to exhibit. He
can cxprefs feveral of, our thoughts and feri- ^

timents, which a painter cannot reprefent, by

reafon of their not being attended with any pro-

per motion, particularly marked in our attitude,

or precifely charafterifcd in our countenance-

The fpeech of Cornelia to C^efar, where fhe dif-

^covers to him the corifpiracy, that,was ju^l ripe

Sqv his deftrudlion/ .

'

. :>
;

f,

F 3 Vexempk
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Vexemple que tu dots periroit avec toi !

May Rome \he laft example jee ih thee !

cannot be expreflcd by a painter. He may, in-

Heed, by drawing Cornelia'^ countenance fuitablc

to her fituation and character, give us fome

idea of her fentiments, and make us fenfible,

that fhe is fpeaking with a dignity that becomes

her ; but the thought of this Roman lady, who
defires the death of the opprefibr of the republic,

^s a punilTiment that may deter others from

rhaking any Future atttril^t^ upc^n hberty, and not

as a deteilable crimen cannot be imaged by the

pencil. There is tio flidarefque exprelTion that

'can articulate, as it were, thfe words of old Ho-
ratius, where he anfwers the perfon, who had aiked

him, whdt his fon was able to do alone againft thre^

'antagdnifls ? ^'// mourut^ That he could die.

K painter may indeed Ifet us fee, that a than

•is moved with ^ partiailar paflion, tho' he

does Tiot draw him in the a6lion of Venting it,

becaufc there *f$ no oile piaffrori bi^ tht it^irid,

that is not at the feme itime a pafllon of the

body. But it is cx^tremely rare, that a painter

"cah exj:)refs, fo as to be ifufficientiy underftood,

'the particular thoughts pi'oducfed by anger, JiC-

xdt-dlng to the proper^charafter Vnd circdmftahcfes

of each perfoh \ or the ftblime' which it throws

olit ih words adapted to the fituation oF Wit pdr-

fbnage that fpeaketh. • '
-^

^^.^''^
'

'

;"/

For example, Pouflin could,"fli l^l^'^pl'^ca bf ffie

death of Germanicus, exprefs ail the difFerent

forts
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forts and degrees of afHidion, wherewith his

friends and family were penetrated, when they

faw him poifoned, and expiring in their arms ;

but he was incapable of giving us an account of

the laft fentiments of this prince, which are fo

extremely moving. This is left for the poet, who
can make him fay. If a death fo untimely as mine

had fnatched me away^ even through fame mifiake

of nature^ I fhould yet have a right to complain

ef the feverity of my deftiny ; but as I fall a victim

to treachery and poifon^ 1 muft exhort you^ my

friends^ to be the avengers of my deaths and not to

hlufh to turn informers^ to obtain my injured manes

fatisfaction : ^he public pity will certainly join with

fuch accufers. A painter cannot exprefs the

greateft part of thefe thoughts, nor can he exhi-

bit, in a fingle piece, more than one of fuch fen-

timents as he is capable of expreffing. 'Tis true,

that in order to make us underftand the fufpicion

which Germanicus had of Tiberius' s being the

author of his death, he can draw Germanicus,

fhewing to his wife Agrippina, a figure of Tibe-

rius, exhibited in a gefture and air proper for the

diftinguifhing of fuch a thought -, but he is then

obliged to employ his whole -piece in expreffing

this fingle fentiment.

As the pidure, which reprefents an aftion,

fhews only an inftant of its duration, it is impof-

fible for the painter to exprefs the fublime, which

thofe things, that are previous to its prefent fitua-

tion, throw fometimes into an ordinary fentiment.

Poetry, on the contrary, defcribes all the remark-

F 4 able
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able incidents of the adtion it treats of, and that

which precedes refleds frequently the marvellous

upon a very ordinary thing, which is faid or done

in the fequel. 'Tis thus poetry may employ the

marvellous that arifes from circumftances, which

may be called a relative fublime. Such is the

fally of the Mifanthrope, who, in giving a feri-

ous account of the rcafons that debarred him from

fettling at court, after a long dedudion of real

uneafy conllraints, which he efcapes by not fre-

quenting the court, adds, Norjhall I be obliged

to commend fuch Gentlemen s verfeu

This thought becomes fublime, by means of

i .the known character of the perfonage who is

fpeaking, and of the ill treatment he had juft

before met with, for having faid, that bad

verfes were of no manner of value.

'Tis far eafier, without comparifon, for the

poet than the painter, to make us grow fond of

his perfonages, and to intereft us in their defti-

nies. The external qualities, fuch as beauty,

youth, majefty, foftnefs, which the painter can

give his perfonages, cannot intereft us fo much
in their favor, as the virtues and qualities of the

foul, wherewith the poet can imbellifh hFs heroes.

A poet can afFe6b us as fenfibly with the misfor-

tunes of a prince, whom we never heard menti-

oned before, as with the difafters of Germanicus,

by reafon of the grand and amiable chara<5i:er

with which he can adorn the unknown hero, whom
he is defirous of recon^n^ending to our affedlions.

z This
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This furpafles a painter's (kill, who finds himfelf

reduced to make ufe of known perfonages, in or-

der to move us •, his greateft merit confiding in

making us difcover thofe perfonages with certain-

ty and cafe, 'Tis reckoned a mafter-piece in Pouffin,

to have rendered Agrippina fo eafy to be diftin-

guifhed in his picture of the death of Germanicus.

After having treated the different kinds of af-

fliftion of the other perfonages of the pidure, as

pafllons that were capable of being expreflfed, he

places on Germanicus's bed-fide a woman of a

noble drefs and ilature, hiding her face with her

hands, and in an attitude intirely exprefllve of the

deeped forrow. *Tis eafy to apprehend, that the

afflidtion of this perfonage mud furpafs that of all

the red, fince this able artid, defpairing to repre-

fent it, got over the difficulty by a witty contri-

vance. Thofe who know of Germanicus's having

had a wife that was excefllvely fond of him, in

whofe arms he breathed his lad, can didinguilh

Agrippina with as much certainty, as the antiqua-

rians know her by her head-drefs and air, when
copied from the medals of this princefs. If Pouflin

be not the inventer of this poetic droke, which

very likely he borrowed of the Greeks, who paint-

ed Agamemnon with his face veiled at the facrifice

of his daughter Iphigenia ; yet this very droke is

an abfolute mader-piece in painting. The received

cudom in France is to call this great man le

Poujfin ; fo that this /^, wherewith the Italians

-accompany their illudrious names, might induce

pne to think, that le Pouffin was an Italian. But

his
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his name was Nicholas PoufTin, and he was born

at Andeli in Normandy.

1 have oftentimes wondered why painters, who
have fo great an intereft in making thofe perfon-

ages known, by whofe figures they intend to

move us, and who find it fo vaftly difficult to

diftinguilh them fufficiently by the fole aid of the

pencil, why, I fay, they do not accompany al-

ways their hiftorical pieces with a fhorc infcription.

The greateil part of the fpedlators, who are in

bther refpeds capable of doing juflice to the

"work, are not learned enough to guefs at the fub-

jedl of the pi6ture. 'Tis to them fometimes an

agreable perfon that ftrikes them, but talks a lan-

guage they do not underftand. People foon grow

tired of looking at fuch piftures, by reafon that

pleafures, wherein the mind has no fliarC; arc of

a very fhort duration.

/ The Gothic painters, rude and coarfe as they

were, had lenfe enough to know the utility of in-

fcriptions, in order to render the fubjedt of their pic-

tures more intelligible. True it is, that they made

^s barbarous a ufe of that knowledge as of their

pencils. They had the odd precaution to draw their

figures with roils coming out of their mouths,

whereon they wrote whatever they would have thefe

heavy inadlive figures exprefs \ which was really

making them fpeak. Tlio' the rolls here menti-

oned, difappeared together with the Gothic tafte ;

yet fometimes the greateft mailers have judged

two or three words neceffary, in order to render

tl^r fubjeds intelligible : Nay, feveral have not
""'

even
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phti of their pieces, where they could be of no

prejudice to the work. Raphael and Caraccio

have a6led thus ; and Coypel has infcribed eveii

feveral fcraps of verfes from Virgil, in the gallery of

Palace Royal^ in order to render thofe fubje6ls more

intelligible, which he had borrowed of the ^neid.

tainters, whofe works are ingraved, begin to

grow fenfible of the utility of thefe infcriptions ;

wherefore they put them at the bottom of fuch

Prints, as are copied from their drawings.

The poet is much furer than the painter of at- ^-
tainirig to the imitation of his obje6t. A poet

may ufe feveral flrokes to exprefs the paflion and

fehtiment of one of his perfonages. If fome of his

touches mifcarry \ if they do not exa6lly hit their

aim J if they do do not communicate the intire

idea they are defigned to exprefs ; llill a frefh fup-

ply of happier itrokes can come up to the alliftance

of the former. Thefe, when joined together, will

be able to effedl what a fingle one would not have

compafled, and will thus exprefs the poet's idea ^

*

in its full force. All the flrokes, which Homer
makes ufe of in order to paint the fury and im-

petuofity of Achilles, are not equally expreffive ;

but the weak ones are flrengthened by others, to

Svhom they reciprocally communicate a greater

force and energy. The feveral flrokes, which

Moliere emplyos in the drawing of his Mifanthrope,

are hot all alike beautiful; but one helps out the

other, and, affembled all together, they form the

befl drawn character, and the moft accornplifheci

portrait,
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portrait, that has ever appeared on the ftage. The
cafe is quite different with a painter, who draws

each perfonage but once, and can only make ufe

of a fingle touch in the expreiTing of a palTion on

each feature of the countenance, where he intends

to make this pafTion appear. If the ftroke, which

is to exprefs the paflion, be not well formed ; if,

for inftance, when he paints a motion of the

mouth, its contour is not that line precifely which

he ought to have drawn, the painter's idea mif-

carries ; and the perfonage, in(lead of exprefling

a pafTion, rnakes only a grimace. The painter's

fuccefs in the drawing of any other feature, may
indeed engage us to excufe his mifcarriage in de-

lineating the mouth, but it cannot fupply the

touch that is wanting. It even frequently hap-

pens, that he attempts in vain to correct his mi-

flake, recommencing again without any better

fuccefs ; and, like thofe who llrive to recoiled:

fome particular word they have forgot, he finds

every thing except that very flrokc, which alone

can form the exprefllon he wants to imitate.

Thus, tho' there are characters which a painter,

morally fpeaking, is incapable of exprelTing, there

are none but what a poet can copy. But we fhall

prelently fee, that there are alfo feveral beauties in

nature, which a painter can more eafily copy,

and form thereof much more moving imitations,

than a poet.

All men are fubjedl to grieve, to weep, to laugh,

and are fufceptible of a great variety of pafTions,

Jbut the very fame pafTions have different charadlers
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to diftinguifh them. The palTions are yafled^, even

in perfons, who, purfuant to the fuppofition of

the artift, ought to be equally interefted in the prin-

cipal adion of liis pidce. Age, country, tempe-

rament, Tex, and* profeflTidn, cau^.a difference be-

tween the lymptoms or a paiuon produced by

the fame fentime'nt. Theaffli6bion of theSpec-

tators of the facrififce ofIphigenia, arifes from the

fame fentiment of compafTion j and yet this very

afflidlion oijght to fHew itfelf differently, accord-

ing to the obfervation above made, in each fpedta-

tor. Now it is beyond^ ';hepbet'sfkill to render

this diverfity perceptible in his verfe. If he does

it on the ftage, 'tis by the help of declanlation,

or by the afiion of the players.

We can eafily conceive, how a painter by the

help of age, fex, country, profefTion, and temper-^

ament, varies the affli6tion of thofe who are pref

fent at the death of Germanicus i biit it is diffi-

cult to compreheni how an epic poet, 'for example^

can imbelhfh his poem with this variety, without

loading it with defcriptions, that rnuft render his

work heavy and 'difagreable." "He muft begin

.with a tircfome detail of the age, tempera-

ment, and even the apparel of the perfonages,

whom he defigns to introduce into his principal

adtion. An enumeration of that kind is fcarce ever

excufable -, for if ,he makes it in the beginning

of his work, the reader will forget it, and will be

confequently infenfible of thofe beauties, whofe

difcovery depends on what has efcaped his me-

aory; if he makes, this enumeration immedi-

ately
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ately before the cataftrophe^. it will bp an upftjp-

portable delay to the unrayelling of the
_
piece.

Befides, po?try wants expreffions proper for iiir

ftruding us in the greateft part ti thefe circum-

ftances. 'Jls even as miich as natural philqfophy

can compafs, w'^i^ all the affiftahce of proper and

peculiar terms, to give ^ good delcnptioa of

the difference of comple;^ion, and charafter of

each fpeiStator. In order to give an eafy and di-

flindt detail of all thofe pairtiqglars, t^hey ought to

be expofed to the fight. ,'
.

On the contrary, nothing is more eafy tor a

fkilful painter^ than to bring us acquainted with

the age, the temperanient, the fex, thib profelTipn^

and even the country of his peffohages, by m^k-

injg ufe of their drefies, of the cplof of their flefh,

beards, or hair, of their heigth^ thicknefs, and i?.a7

tural air : as alfo of the habit of their bodies,' of

their countenance, figure of their head, phyfioghoT

my, vivacity, motion and color of their eyes, and

of feveral other things which {erve to diftinguini

the charadler of a perfonage. Nature has imT

planted in us all an inftinft, to difcern the

charadler of men j which inftind goes quicker and

further than our rcfle6tions on the fenfible marks

of thofe chara6ters are able to pervade. Now
this diverficy of expreflion is a wonderful mimic

of nature, which, notwithftanding its uniformity,

is always differenced in each fubjed by fome

particular charaderiilic. Where I do not find this

diverfity, I have no longer a view of nature^, but

of art. A pifture wherein feveral heads and ex-

preflionf

J
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preffiona are all alike, was never cqpki ^teg

nature.
;

, ; j^

The painter therefore meets with po obftrudioa

from the mechanic part of his art, in affigning

to each expreflion a particular cjiarader. It even

frequently happens, that a painter, performing as

a poet, fills his fancy, as a cobrift and defigner,

with various beauties, which would never have oc-;

curred to him, had he not been obhged to ex-t

prefs fome poetic ideas. One invention produce^ t^
another. But a few examples will throw a greater

light upon this refledion.

Every body knows the famous
^

piece of Ra-

phael, where Jefus Chrift confiro)?, to ^t- . Peter

the power of the keys in the prefence of the apof-

tles : 'Tis one of thofe tapeftry pieces on the

the Ads of the apoftles, which pope Leo the Xth
ordered to be made for the chappel of Sixtus the

IVth, whereof the original cartoons are preferved

in the gallery built by Queen Mary at Hampton-

Court. St. Pecei* holding the keys in his hands,

is on his knees before Jefus Chrift,. and feems pe-

netrated with an emotion conformable to his fitu-

ation i his gratitude and zeal for his mafter are

vifibly painted on his countenance. $t, John the

Evangelift is drawn in the form and attitude of a

young man, as he was at that time : he feems to

commend, with a motion of franknefs quit^e

natural to his age, the worthy choice which

his mafter had made , a choice which it vifibly

appears he would have made himfelf ; fo beau-

tifully is the vivacity of his approbation marked

by
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by the air of his countenance, and the eager move-

ment of his body. The apoftle next to him, feems

more advanced in years, and fhews the phyfiogno-

my and countenance of a fedate man \ wherefore,

agreably to his charader, he approves of the

choice by a plain motion of the arms, and

a nod of the head. At the furthermoft end of

the group one may diftinguifh a fanguine and cho-

leric man : he has a very frefh countenance, a

reddifh beard, a large forehead, a flat nofe, and all

the features of a fupercilious perfon. He looks there-

fore with an air of difdain, and with a contradled

brow on a preference, which it is eafy to perceive

he thinks unjuft. Men of his temperament arc

very ready to fancy themfelves not inferior to

their neighbours. Next to him is placed another

apoftle confufed in his countenance ; whofe melan-

choly complexion is cafily difcerned by a pale

meagre face, a black broad beard \ by the habit

of his body; and in Ihort, by all the ftrokes

which naturalifts affign generally to this complex-

ion. He ftoops, and fixing his eyes fteadily on

Jefus Chrift, feems to be devoured with a black

jealoufy, for a choice which he is not going to objeft

againft, though he is likely to retain a fpiric of re-

fentment for it a long time : in fine, it is as eafy

to diftinguifh Judas in this figure, as if one were

to fee him hanged to a fig-tree with a purfe about

his neck.

I have not improved here upon Raphael's ge-

nius ; for 1 queftion whether it is even poflible

to carry a poetic invention farther than this great

painter
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painter has done in his beft pieces. Another

pidure of the fame fuit of hangings reprefents

St. Paul announcing to the Athenians the un-

known God, to whom they had ereded ah altar

;

Here Raphael has made a poetic mafter-piece of

the auditory of this apoftle, whilft he confines

himfelf to the exadeft probability. A Cynic lean-

ing on his ftick, and who may be diftinguiflied by

his effrontery and rags, the charadleriftic of the

fedl of Diogenes, looks on St. Paul with a con-

fummate impudence. Another philofopher, who
by his air appears to be a man of refolution,

hangs his chin over his breaft, quite abforbed irt

refledions, on the marvels he hears ; fo that one

may eafily perceive he has been ftaggered, and

is juft going to fubmit to conVidtion. Another ha^

his head hanging on his right fhoulder, and flares

at the apoflle with a fimple air of admiration^

which feems unaccompanied at prefent with any

other fentiment. Another holds the fore-finger of

his right hand on his nofe, and has the geflure

and appearance of a perfon who has, at lengthy

received very great lights relating to certain

truths, whereof he had a long time a jumbled con-

fufed idea. Oppofite to thefe philofophers the

painter has drawn feveral young men and Women,
who exprefs their furprize and emotion by gef-

tures fuitable to their age and fex. Spite and

Vexation are painted on the countenance of a man
dreffed in fuch an apparel, as the lawyers among
the Jews might have been fuppofed to have worn

Vol. L G ia
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in thofe days. The fuccefs of St. Paul's predi*

cation ought naturally to have produced this

effe6t upon an obltinate Jew. The apprehenfion

of growing tirefome prevents me from enlarging

any further on the perfonages of this pidure •, but

there is not one of them all^ that does not give a

moft intelligible account of its fentiments to an

attentive fpeftator.

I Ihall produce yet another example, as the

matter is of fufficient importance to bear it*

'Tis from Coypel's Sufanna, a piece that was

celebrated, even as foon as it came off the eafel.

Sufanna appears here before the people under an

accufation of adultery •, and the painter repre*

fents her in that very jundure, when the two

old fellows were making their depofitions againft

her. By her phyfiognomy, and the ferene air of

her countenance, in the midft of her afflidlion, it

is eafy to perceive, that though (he cads down
her eyes, 'tis not through remorfe but modefty.

The grandeur and dignity of her air fpeak fo ftrong-

ly in her favour, that one feels, at the very firft

fight, an inclination to declare a prifoner inno-

cent, who appears with fuch a countenance. The
painter has diverfified the complexions of the

famous old men ; one appears frefli and fanguine,

and the other choleric and melancholy. The lat-

ter, purfuant to the proper charadber of his tem-

perament, which is obftinacy, commits the crime

with heat and refolution. Rage and fury are fpread

through his whole countenance. The fanguine old

fellow feems to relent, and, notwithftanding all

thp
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ihe tranfport of his pafTion, feels a remorfe that

daggers his refolution. This is the natural cha-

rader of men of chat kind of complexion. They

have fury and violence enough to feek revenge, but

have not a cruelty and infenfibility fufficient to be-

hold the confequences of their refentment, without

being touched with fome motions of compafTion;

'Tis eafy to infer from what has been hi-

therto fet forth, that painting delights to treat of

fubjeds, wherein it can introduce a great number

of perfonages interefted in the adiion. vSuch are

the fubjeds above related, and fuch are alfo the

murder of Casfar, the facrifice of Iphigenia, and

feveral others needlefs to be here mentioned. The
emotion of the afliftants fixes them fufficiently to

an action, once thig adioh has the power of mov-
ing them. This emotion renders them. a6lors,

as it were, in a pifture j whereas they can only

be fpe6tators in a poem. For example^ were a

poet to treat of the facrifice of Jephtha's daugh-

ter, he could introduce into his adion but a

very fmall number of interefled adors. Thofc

perfonages, who have not an eifential concern

in the adion, in which they are to play their

parts, are exceffivejy frigid in poetry. The
painter, on the contrary, can imbellifh his adion

with as many fpedlators as he thinks proper. If

they do but appear to be moved, there is no-bo*'

dy will afk what bufinefs they have there.

Poetry therefore cannot take the benefit of fo

great a number of adors. We have already ob-
ferved, that a perfonage who is only indifferently

G 2 interefled
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interefted in the a6tion, makes but a very difa-*

greable figure. If he be deeply interefted, the

poem miift fix his deftiny, and tell us what ia

become of him. The multitude of adlors,

which a tragic poet employs fomctimes in order

to conceal his fterility, becomes very often em-

barrafTmg to him, when, upon the unravelling

of the plot, he is obliged to get rid of them. He
is reduced therefore to the fhift of forcing them

to make away with themfelves by poifon or fwordj

on the very firft motive that offers itfelf to his

imagination.

JJun meure vuide de fang^ Vautre plein de fene **

Some bloodlefs dyd^ andfome by opiumJlept.

This is a verfe of Boileau, which may be juftly

applied to thefe perfonageSj tho' it was not defigned

for them. There is no demand made after the de-

ceafed perfon, he is carried off and interred. But this

fanguinary reform, which converts the llage into

a field of battle, prejudices the fpedlator againft

fo many murders void of probability. 'Tis not

the quantity of blood which is fpikj but the man-

ner of fpilling it, that forms the charadef of

tragedy. Befides, the over-ftrained tragic be-

comes frigid
J
and one is more inclined to laugh

at a poetj who expeds to fall into the pathetic

by dint of effufion of blood, than to fhed tears at

his piece. Some waggifh fellows would be apt

to fend to know the lift of his flain.

» Boileau Art. Poet, chant. 4.

But
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But to carry on the comparifon of dramatic poe-

try with painting, we fliall find that the latter has

the advantage of exhibiting to our fight fuch

incidents of the adlion it treats of, as are pro-

pereft for making a great imprefllon. It can let

us fee Brutus and CaflTius plunging their poniards

into the heart of Caefar -, and the prieft ilabbing

his knife into the bofom of Iphigenia. The tragic

poet durft no more prefent us with thefe objedls

on the ftagc, than with the metamorphofis of Cad-?

mus into a ferpent, or of Progne into a fwallow^

Thefe are the objeds that Horace means where

he fays,

. . . „ JSfon tamen intus

Digna geri promes in fcenam^ multaque toUes.

Ex oculiSy qu^ mox narret facundia pr^fens,

HoRAT. de Arte,

Tet do not every part too freely Jhew^

Some bear the telling letter than the view,

CPvEECH.

even if the laws of tragedy, founded on very

folid reafons, had not forbidden the producing

of the abovementioned fcenes on the ftage •, yet

a prudent poet ought to have carefully avoided

them. ' As the events contained in thofe fcenes

can never be aded with any decency or refem-

blance of truth, they degenerate into a childilh

and frigid fpedacle. Our eyes are not fo eafy tol'^

be impofed on as our ears -, for which reafon fome

forts of fidions fuccced better in a narrative, than .

in a reprefentation. An event, which might be y^ry

G
3

affeding.
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affe6ling, were it told us with an ingenious choice

©f well-difplayed circumllances, and obferving the

rules of probability, would become a kind of

puppet-fhew, were all thefe circumftances to be

reprefented on the ftage. In fad, the metamor-

phofcs exhibited on the flage in the French and

Italian operas, generally extort laughter from the

fpedators, tho' the events be of a tragic na-

ture. For which reafon, a writer of tragedy is

obliged to have recourfe to a recital, in order to ex-

pofe fuch events as are here in queilion. Now the

recital of an ador, is no rnore than a fccond copy,

and the imitation, in a manner, of an imitation.

Tho' the adion expofed to us, as it were, in

a recital, be very affeding of its nature, yet it

will have lefs effed upon us than another a6tion

lefs tragical, which is exhibited to our fight in a

dramatic reprefentation. The firft fcene betwixt

Roderigue and Chimene, moves us more than the

narrative, which Chimene makes to the king upon

the death of her father, tho' this narrative is made

%y a perfonage fo much interefted in the event.

-Neverthelefs the death of the count is a much

^dreadfuller event, and confequently more ca-

pable of affedling us, thaji the converlation of

Chimene and Roderigue, be it ever fo inte-

refting.

Thofe fubjeds, whofe beauty confifts princi-

pally in the elevation of mind difplayed by the

adors, in the noblenefs of their fentiments, as d-

fo in cii'cumflianGes that muft both violently and

-continually agitate the perfonages that are intereft-

ed,
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ed, and, of courfe, give rife to various bright

fentiments, and lively difcourfes •, thofe fub-

jedls, I fay, are the happieft and noblefl for

a tragic poet. In treating of thefe, he can keep

us always attentive, and even let us fee all the

principal events of his a^lion, without being

reduced to call in any recitals to his afTiftance.

This difcernment of fubjedls is of very great im-

portance ; wherefore painters, as well as poets,

Hiould be attentive to the advice of Horace in

the following lines addrefTed to the latter,

Sumite materiam vejlris^ ^uifcrihitis^ aquam

Virihus, Ho r . de Arte.

Ton writers^ try the vigour of your mufe^

Andwhat her ftrength will bear^ and what refufe

And after that^ an equal fuhjeEl chufe.

Creech.
'

v^.
I

cc Whether you have a mind to draw a pidure, or

" to write a poem, be as careful to pitch upon a

" fubjedt adapted to your pencil, if you are a

^* painter, or to your pen, if a poet \ as to chufe

*'
it agreable to the ftrength of your particular

*' genius, and proportioned to your perfonal ta-

*' lents." We (ball treat hereafter more at large

of the latter kind of choice Let us return now

fuch-fubjeds as are particularly proper to be treated

,of, either ia a poem or a pidture.

A poet that treats of an unknown fubje6t, can,

generally fpeakmg, make his perfonages known in

the very firfl: a6t-, he can even, as we have alrea-

dy obferved, render them interefting to the fpec-

G 4 tator.
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tator. On the contrary, the painter who is de-

ftitute of thefe means, ought never to attempt

treating of an obfcure fubjed:; nor ought he

to have any other perfonages, but fuch as arc

known by fame to every body ; or, at leaft, to

the fpedators of his piece. Thefe, indeed, ought

abfolutely to have fome knoivledge of his perfon-

ages, fince the painter's bufinefs confifts only in

putting you in mind of them. We have ipade

mention already of the indifference of fpeftators

for a picture, whofe fubjedb they are unacquainted

with.

A painter therefore ought to be very careful

in this point at all times, but more efpecially when
he is concerned in eafel-pieces, whofe Jot it is to

change frequently fituation and maflers. The fub-

ject of a frefco painted on the walls, or that of

large pieces which remain always in the fame place,

tho' it be not known at prefent, may afterwards

become ^o, 'Tis an eafy matter to guefs, that an

altar-piece in a chapel reprefents fome event of the

life of that faint, under whofe name it was dedi-

cated. In fhort, that very fame, which publilhes

the merit of thpfe performances, acquaints people

at the fame time with the hiflory, which the

painter has adopted for his fubjeft.

There are fome fubje^ts that are generallyknown,

and others that are not well known but in parti-

cular countries,

The {libjedls mod generally known in Europe,

are thofe that are drawn from fcripture. For which

;-eafoh Raphael and Poyflin have given thefe fub-
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jefls the preference, efpecially when they engaged

in eafel-pi^lures. Among Pouffin's pieces there

are three out of four, that reprefent fome adlion

taken from the bible. The principal events of the

Greek and Roman hiftory, as alfo the fabulous ad-

ventures of the feveral gods adored by thofe na-

tions, are likewife fubjedls that are generally known.

The received cufiom of all the polite nations of

Europe requires now, that the mod ferious hours

of children be employed in the ftudy of Greek

and Roman authors. In an application of this na-

ture their heads are filled with the fables and hi-

ftories of thofe countries, and what is learnt in

their infancy does not afterwards fo eafily efcape

their memory.

We cannot fay the fame of modern hiftory,

whether ecclefiaftic or profane. Every country has

its own faints, its own kings, and its illuftrious

perfonages, which, tho' they be extremely well

known in that particular fpot of ground, are

not fo eafily diftinguifhed in other countries. Sc.

Petronius, in an epifcopal habit, holding in his

hand the city of Bologna, diftinguifhable by its

principal buildings and towers, is not a figure fo

generally known in France, as it is in Lombardy,

St. Martin cutting his cloak in two, a pofture

wherein he is commonly drawn by painters and

fculptors, is not, on the contrary, a figure fo well

known in Italy as in France.

The French are generally acquainted with the

hiftory of their own country during the two laft cen-

Curies^ They have a common idi^a of the air and

drefs
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drefs of the mofl diftinguifhed perfonages of this

period. Yet a head of Henry the IVth would not

render the fubjed of a pidure fo eafy to be conjec-

tured in Italy, as in France. Each country has even

its particular fables and its imaginary heroes.

The heroes of TalTo and Ariofto are not fo well

known in France, as they are in Italy. Thofe of the

Aitrea are better known to the French than to the

Italians. I know of none but Don Quixot, a hero

of a particular genius, whofe prowefles are as weU
known amongft ftrangers, as among the country^

men of the ingenious Spaniard, who firft gave him
exiftence.

Horace is defervedly efteemed the mofl judi-

cious author that has left any inftrudlions for

poets : Notwithftanding the advantages the latter

have in rendering their perfonages known, and in

acquainting the reader with the particulars of their

iubjedl, yet he thinks proper to give them the

following advice :

Regius Iliacum carmen deducts in aEluSy

^am Ji proferres ignota indi^aque primus,

HoR. de arte.

Rather on fuhjeBs known your mind employ

^

And take from Homer fome old tales of 'Troy^

And bring thofe ufual things again to vieWy

^han venture on a fuhjeEi wholly ne.w>

Creech.

*' It would be much more advifeabic for you, to

.^f. chufe the fubjed of your piece from fome of the

'" events of the fiege of Troy, tho' fo often ex-

4 *^hibited
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** hibited on the ftage, than to form the a6l*ion of

" your tragedy out of your own imagination, or

*' to raife heroes unknown to the world, from the

*' duft of fome obfcurc old book, and to adopt

" them for your perfonages." What would not

Horace have faid on this fubjed, had his difcourfc

been addreiTed to painters ?

CHAP. XIV.

T}}af there are fubjeSfs particularly adapteJL to

certain kinds ofpoetry and painting. Of the

proper Jubje^s of tragedy.

HITHERTO we have fhewn, that there

are fome fubjeds more proper for poetry

than painting, or for painting than poetry ; we
intend now to prove, that there are likewife fub-

jeds, which are more adapted even to fome parti-

cular kinds of poetry and painting than to others.

The facrifice of Iphigenia, for example, is fit

only for a picture, wherein the painter can give his

figures a certain magnitude. A fubje6t of that

nature will not bear reprefenting with fmall figures,

fuch as are deftined for the imbellilhment of ^
Jandfkip. A grotefque fubje6t will not admit of

, (figures drawn to the life. Figures drawn larger

than to the life, would be improper for the re-

prefentation of Venus' s toilet. It would be to no

ipurpofe to afk me the phyfical reafons of thefe

jitnelTes or agreements ; I can alledge none but

the
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the inftindl which fuggefts them to us, and the ex*

ample of the great painters that have obferved

them.

The fame remark is applicable to poetry. Events

of a tragic nature are improper to be treated in an

epigram. An epigram may, at the moft, heighten

and give a proper luftre to fome remarkable cir-

cumftance of thcfe events ; it may induce us tQ

admire a particular touch, but cannot render it

interefting to us. We can fcarce find five or

fix good ones in either the ancient or modern

eolledions upon fubjeds of this nature. Comedy
\fi\\ not admit of barbarous or inhuman aS:ions,

nor can Thalia uf? the Imprecations, qr inflift

the punifhments, that are due to the moft fhock-

irig crimes. An eclogue is unfit for violent and

fanguinary paflions.

I fhall make here a few refle6^:ions on the

aftions proper for tragedy, which may perhaps

prevent thofe, who will read them attentively,

from being miftaken in the choice of tragic fub-

je6h.

As the principal end of tragedy is to excite terror

and compafTion, the tragic poet ought therefore, in

the firft place, to exhibit amiable and valuable per-

fonages, and reprefent them afterwards reduced to a

very deplorable condition. We fhould commence
with rendering thofe perfonages defervingof efteem,

to whom we intend to conciliate the public com-
paflion. 'Tis therefore proper that the perfon-

ages of a tragedy Ihould not deferve to be un-

happy, or, at leaft, not fo unhappy as they are re-

prefented.
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prefented. If their difafters are not merely the

effedl of the frowns of fortune, but a chaftifement

for their faults, their demerit ought to be une-

qual to fo heavy a punifhment. At leaft, if

their faults happen to be of a real criminal na-

ture, they ought not to include the guilt of a

voluntary commiflion. CEdipus would be unfit

to be the principal perfonage of a tragedy, had he

known at the time of combat^ that he had drawn

his fword againft his own father. The misfortunes

of the wicked are not a proper fubjedl to move us ;•

they are a juft punifhment, the imitation where-

of is incapable of exciting either terror or real

compaflion.

A terrible event is fuch as furprizc^ and terri-

fies us together. Now there is nothing lefs fur-

prizing than the chaftifement of a man, who has

merited the vengeance of heaven and earth for

his iniquities. On the contrary, the impunity of

great criminals would be a fubjedl of furprizc to

us ; confequently the punifhment of fuch men
cannot produce that terror and fear, which is

an enemy to prefumption, and gives us a difii-

dencc of ourfelves. The punifhment inflided

on great crimes does not feem to afFedt us. Wc
are fufficiently fortified againft the terror of

committing the like offences, by the horror

with which they infpire us. We may be afraid

of the fame feverity of fate, as that which hap-

pened to Pyrrhus in Racine's Andromache, but

hardly of committing crimes of as black a nature

as thofe of NarcifTus in Britannicus. A criminal

that

I
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that undergoes the punifhmcnt due to his crimes^

does not excite our compaflion in a poem. Were
we to fee his real punifhment, we might indeed

feel a mechanic compaflion : but as the emotion

produced by the imitation is not fo powerful as

thatj which is excited by the obje6fc -, the idea

of the crimes committed by a tragic perfonage

obftruds our being moved with the like compaf-

fion for him. There is nothing happens in the

cataftrophe, which we have not often wilhcd for

in the courfe of the piece ; and then we applaud

the wife difpoiitions of providence, which jufti-

fies at length its flownefs in proceeding to pu-

nifhment.

Every one muft be fenfible that we mean in

poetry by a criminal, a man that willingly violates

the precepts of the law of nature, unlcfs he hap-

pens to be excufed by fome particular law of his

country. The refpedt for the laws of that fociety,

whereof a perfon is a member, is fo great a virtue^

that it is fufficient " to excufe on the ftagc an er-

tor, whereby the law of nature is violated. Thus^

when Agamemnon attempts to facrifice his daugh**

ter, he violates the law of nature, without being a

criminal in poetry i becaufe he is excufed by his

fubmiflion to the laws and religion of his country,

by which fuch murders were authorifed. The hor-

ror of the crime muft be charged to the law of his

country. We pity the mifery of the people of

thofe times, who were incapable of difcerning the

law of nature amidft the clouds, wherewith falfe

religion had enveloped it. The fame may be faid

with
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with refpcdt to the murderers of C^far, by reafon

of their having been educated in this maxim, that

violent methods were allowable againft a citizen,

who attempted to bring his equals into fubjedrron^

or who, to make ufe of the Roman phrafe, affe^-
'

ed tyranny.

But a Roman, cotemporary with Csefar, that

would attempt to facrifice his own daughter, would

be reckoned a villain, for violating a facred precept

of the law of nature, without having the excufe of

the laws of his country to plead by j for the Ro-

mans had, long before that, prohibited the facri-

ficing of human vidims, and even obliged the

free nations that lived under their protedlion, to

obferve this prohibition. An excufable miftakc

can therefore re- inflate, as it were^ the gerfon-

age that commits an a6l contrary to the law

of nature ; but I am far from giving the firft:

motions and tranfports of pafTion a power of ex-

cufing a great crime ; no, not even upon the

ftage. He who is hurried away by the firft im-

pulfe of his pafTion to commit a great crime,

is always a villain. PafTion is no excufe for the

voluntary murder of one's wife, not even by the

law of poetic morality, the only one here

confidered j and, of all others, the moft indul-

gent. Crimes of fo deep a dye are fo repugnant to

hearts not intirely corrupted, that it is not fu/B-

cient to have been deprived, in fome meafure, of

one's prefence and liberty of mind in committing

them ; to avoid being branded as a villain. 'Ti3

not by dint of refledion, or by withftanding the

temptation,
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temptation, that a marii who has any remains of vir*

tue, avoids committing them ; no, 'tis becaufe he

has no fuch motion in him as can lead him to com-

mit the like excefles ; having an horror by in-

ftin6b, and, if I may be allowed the expreffion, a

mechanic averfion to all fuch unnatural adions.

If the firft motion of palTion could impel him to

fuch crimes, the firft motion of virtue fhould be

alfo able to with-hold him. For have not virtues

their firft motions as well as our vicious paflions ?

CHAR XV.

Of the perfonages of villamsy that may he

introduced into tragedies,

MY intention, however, is not to pro-*

hibit the introducing of the perfonages

of villains into tragedy. The principal de-

fign of this kind of poem is to excite terror and

compafTjon for fome, but not for all its perfonages.

Thus the poet, in order to attain more certainly

his end, may excite in us other paflions, that are

capable of preparing us for being more lively

touched with compaflion and terror, which

ought always to predominate in tragic Scenes,

The indignation we feel againft Narciflus, pro-

duces the compaflion and terror arifmg from

the misfortunes of Britannicus. The horror*

with which we are infpired at the difcourfes pf

tEnone^
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CEnone, renders us more fenlible of Phsedra's

unhappy delliny. The bad efFed of the counfels,

which the poet makes this confidante give conftant-

ly to Phsedra, when fhe is upon the point of repent-^

ing, renders this princefs more deferving of pity,'

.

and her crimes more fhocking and dreadful. We
fhould be afraid of receiving fuchcounfels in the like

conjundlures. 'Tis allowable therefore to intro-

duce the perfonages of villains into a poem, in

the fame manner as executioners have a place in

a pidure reprefenting a faint's martyrdom

:

but as a painter would be cenfured for rendering

thofe men amiable by their looks, whom he draws

perpetrating an odious or flagitious a6tion ; in like

manner a poet would be blamed for drefling his

villanous perfonages with qualities capable of en- |

gaging the benevolence of the fpedbator. Such a \\

beneyjoLeiice jmight be carried fo far as to render 'Ij

the villain an objed of pity, and to diminifll
|J

the horror of the crime by the compalTion raifed" ll

for the cnmihair This "would be adling diame- ^|

tficanyl)ppolite to the principal end of tragedy, |

to its defign of purging the pafllons. ^

Care ought alfo to be taken, to prevent the prln- »y

cipal intereft of the piece from falling on flagitious f
perfonages. A villain is incapable of interefl:ing us

of himfelf. The fpedtator therefore is affed:ed with

his adventures, only inafmuch as thefe adventures

are the incidents of an event, wherein perfonages

of an oppofue character have a confiderable inte-

reft. Who is it that gives any great attention to

the death of Narciflus in the play of Britannicus?

Vol. L H. There
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There are feme forts of villains, that ought

never to appear upon the ftage upon any account

whatfoever •, thefe are your impious ones. I give

'here the appellation of impiety to all thofe extra-

vagant difcourfes, which thro' a fenfelcfs prefump-

tion are raifed againft reUgion in general, or againft

that which is particularly profefTed in the place

where the fcene is fuppofed to be tranfa6ted, be it

what it will. Wherefore my opinion is, that one

ought never, for example, to introduce upon the

•the flage a Roman making a fcofF of the fire of

Veila, nor a Greek contumelioufly treating the

Delphic oracle, as an impofture devifed by the

priefts of Apollo. It would be necdlefs to ob-

ferve here, that thofe, who, like Polieuftes^ fpeak

in oppoficion to a religion framed by men, from a

conviftion they have of the true one, are not liable

''to the cenfure here mentioned of impiety. The
very terms of my propofition are fufBcient to ob-

viate the lead fliadow of that kind offufpicion.

But fome will objed, that Phasdra wilfully tranf-

• grefles the moft facred rights of the law of nature.

Thus Ihe is in love with her hufband's fon, fhc

'talks to him of her paffion, and ufes all her arti-

' fice to feduce him ; and to conclude with what

compleats the character of the moft profligate vij-

lany, fhe charges the innocent with the very crime

ihe herfelf has committed. And yet the misfor-

tunes of Phasdra excite compaflion, when exhibited

in Racine's tragedy. The fame may be alfo faid

*of feveral pieces of the ancient tragedians.

My
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My Anfwer tp ,t;hi^ pbjediop is, that Ph^dra

jdoes not comrnit volvint^rily <he crirnes for which

ihe is puniflied. 'TijS a divine impulfe that forces

her to periidy and incell ; an impulfe which, in the

fyftem of paganifm., is irreOftibie to mortals. Af-

;(<r what pafles between Phaedra and her confidante

in the firft a6t, relating to the averfion of Venu5

to the pofterity of Jpafiphae, and to the revenge-

ful fpirit of this Goddefs, who determines our un-

fortunate princefs to all :the,<harai fhe does, her

crinies have no other criminal appearance, but

that of being followed with the punilliment.

The deteftation and horror falls all upon Vq-

lius ; and Phaedra, ,more unfortunate than fhe de-

-ferves, muft be allowed to be a right tragic per-

.Ibnage.

Speron Speroni, a poet of the feventeenth c?nr

tury, has wrote an Italian tragedy, intitled Ca-

nacea *, which may pafs at lea ft for one of the

beft tragedies extant \n the Italian language. The
declamatory t^fte prevails there a great deal lefs,

than in the generality of the tragic pieces of his

countrymen. The fubjed; of his tragedy is the

unhappy adventure of Macareus fon of iEolus,

and of Canacea Macareus' s fifter. Venus, to be

revenged for iEolus's having perfecuted JEneas,

infpires the children ofiEolus with a criminal pafTion

for one another ^, in . confequence of which Ca-

nacea commits inceft with her brother. The adion

* Printed at Venice in 1617,

^ A61. I. Scene i.

H 2 of
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of this tragedy* drew the cenfure of the great

wits of Italy upon Speroni ; but we think

ourfelves obliged to condemn their delicacy,

upon the perufal of the difTertation, which this

author wrote in juftification of the choice of his

fubjedl. Now as the fate of Phaedra refembles

that of Canacea, whatfoever the Italian poet al-

ledges in his defence, ferves equally to vindicate the

Frenchman, for which reafon I fhall refer the rea-

der to the faid difTertation.

It would be unneceiTary to take notice here,

that in reading a theatrical piece, we mull ad-

mit as true, the falfe fuppofitions, which were re-

ceived at the time the aftion happened ; it be-

ing evident that we fhould accommodate our-

felves to the opinions adopted by the a6lors.

In order to judge rightly of their condu6l, we

ought to enter into their ideas, and think as

they did. Thus, in feeing the tragedy of Phas-

dra, we Ihould humour the fuppofition which

made the heathen Gods authors and avengers of

crimes, notwithftanding this fuppofition is more

fhocking to good fenfe, than the mod extra-

vagant tale of Ovid's Metamorphofes.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVI.

Of tragedies that are defeBive in the choke

of their fufjeSts, yiy

'^TT^ I S not only necefifary that the charac-

JL ter of the principal perfonages be fuch

as can interefl us, but 'tis proper alfo that the

accidents which befal them, be fuch a$ can make a

tragic impreflion upon men of fenfe, and ftrike

terror even into a man of courage. A prince at

the age of forty, reprefented in a (late of defpair,

and in a difpofition of making away with him-

felf, becaufe his glory and interefl: oblige him to

part from his confort, with whom he has lived in

a continued fcene of fondnefs during twelve years ;

fuch a prince, I fay, can never infpire us with

a compalfion for his misfortune. We Ihould ne-

ver be able to fympathize with him through five

a6ls. The greatefl: excefs of paflion, in which

the poet could drefs his hero, and all that he could

make him fay, to convince the fpedlators, that he

is inwardly in the moll frightful agitation, would

only contribute to render him more contemptible.

By endeavouring to render the adlion interefting

to us, the hero would become indifferent. I'he

knowledge of what paiTes every day in the world,

and the experience of our friends, if not our own,

are fufficient to inform us, that a paffion which has

been indulged for the fpace of twelve years, wears

itfelf at length into a fimplc habit. A hero, whofc

H 3 glory
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glory and intereft call upon him to break this habit,

ought not to be fo afflided therewith, as to be-

come a tragic perfonage. He ceafes to have the

dignity requifite for the charadter of tragedy,

when his affiiccion proceeds fo far as defpair,

A misfortune of that nature could not over-

come him, had he^ but a little of that conflancy,

without which he cannot be a rrian of honor,

much lefs a hero. But glory, fome will fay, tri-

umphs at lad V and Tiai?, againft whom, we fecj

this remark is levelled, fends home Berenice.

To this I reply, that thofe flruggles of Titu§

are not becoming his dignity, nor fit to occupy

the tragic ftage during the reprefentation of five

a6ts. To alledge that virtue fubdues, at length^

his paflion, does not juftify fufBciently the charac-

ter of Titus. Such an excufe as that might, at

the moft, juftify the charader of a young princefs,

who, during four adls, had expofed this prince's

weaknefs. But 'tis injuring the reputation which

Titus left behind him ; 'tis running counter to

the laws of probability and the real pathos, to

drefs him in fo foft and effeminate a charadler.

The hiflorian, of whom Monfieur Racine has bor-

rowed the fubje6l of his piece, mentions only,

that Titus fent back Berenice, and that they part^

ed with regret frcm one another. * This author

does not fay, that he abandoned himfelf to all that

excefs of fcrrow, wherein the above-mentioned

piece continually plunges him. But fuppofing

* Bergnicem fiatim ab u,rhe dimijit, i/tuitui in-viiafn. Suet, in

Tit. Vefp. feci. 7-

cven
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even that the adventure had been related by Sue-

tonius with all the circum (lances in which Racine

has drefTed it, yet he ought not to have pitched

upon it as a proper fubjed for tragedy. The

glory of the fuccefs does not attone for the in-

famy of a ftruggle, wherein we ought to have

been immediately vi6lorious. An enemy of an un-

equal force gets the advantage of us in fome raea-

fure, if he maintains the combat fo as to hold

the vidory too long fufpended. In fafl, wer6

ten thoufand Germans to fight for twelve hours

together againft fix thoufand Turks in an open

field, they would be even afhamed of their vic-

tory. Thus, notwithftanding Berenice is a very

methodical piece, and extremely well wrote,

yet the public does not relifh it with fo much
pleafure as Phaedra, and Andromache. Ra-

cine had made a wrong choice of his fubjed ;

or, to tell the truth, he was weak enough to

engage in it at the in (lances of a great prin-

cefs. Befides, this was a tafk he undercook in the

abfence of that friend, whofe advices had proved

fo often of fervice to him. Boileau has frequent-

ly faid, that he would have hindered his friend

from racking himfelf upon a fubjed fo improper

for tragedy as that of Berenice, had he been at hand

to diflliade him from promifing to undertake it.

"We ought therefore to infpire always fenti*

ments of veneration for perfonages that are dcftin-

ed for commanding our tears. We fhould never

drefs fuch men in bufkins, as are inferior to

Itveral of our own acquaintances j otherwife we
H 4 fhall

v/
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fhall incur the fame cenfure, as if we had done
^

what Quintilian * calls, making a child act the

fart and charaEler of Hercules,

CHAP. XVIL

Whether it he proper to intermix love in

tragedies,

MY fubje6t leads ine here naturally to the

difcuffing of two queftions. The firft is,

"Whether it be proper to intermix love in trage-

dies ? And the fecond. Whether our tragic poets

do not give this paflion too great a fhare in the

intrigues of their pieces ?

Men, whom we regard as worthy of our

efleem, have a power of interefting us in their

various agitations and misfortunes ; but we
are more particularly affedted with the inquie-

tudes and afflidtions of fuch, as refemble us in

their paffions. Thofe difcourfes that remind us

of ourfelves, and entertain us with our own fenti-

ments, have a particular attractive to engage us.

'Tis therefore natural for us to be prejudiced in

favor of imitations, wherein we difcern our-

felves reprefented in others -, that is, wherein we
behold perfonages abandoned to fuch palTions,

as we either at prefent feel, or have formerly

been fwayed by.

* Ptr/onam Herculis (t cothurnos apare infantibus. Quint.

2 Man
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Man without paflions is a chimera ; but man,

a flave to all paffions, is a being equally chime-

rical. The fame conftitution of body that gives

us up in prey to fomc, fecures us from others.

Wherefore there are only fome particular paflions

which bear a fpecial relation to us, the defcription

whereof has the privilege and right of command-

ing our attention.

Thofe who are not fufceptible of the fame

paflions as ourfelves, do not refemble us fo much
as thofe, that are ; the latter being related to us

by a particular connexion. For inftance, Achil-

les, impatient to fct out for the fiege of Troy,

draws every body's attention ; but ft ill his fate is

much more interefting, with refpeft to a young

fellow, that pants with thirft of military glory

;

than to a man whofe ambition is to attain to the

command of himfelf, in order to become more

deferving of empire over others. The latter will

be more engaged with the chara6ber which Cor-

neille gives the emperor Auguftus in his tragedy

of Cinna, a charadler which will have but a very

feeble effed upon the admirer of Achilles.

The pidure of a paflion which we have never felt,

^or of a fituation wherein we have never been, can

never move us in fo lively a manner as the defcrip-

tion of fuch paflions and fituations, as either are,

or have been formerly, our own cafe. In the firft

place, the mind is but flightly touched with the

pidture of a paflion whofe fymptoms it is a ftran^

ger to ; it is afraid even of being the dupe of an

unfaithful imitation. Now the mind has but an

im*
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imperfe6l knowledge of pafTions which the heart

never felti all the information we can receive

of others, being infufiicient to give us ajuft and

precife idea of the agitations of a heart, over

which they tyrannize. Secondly, our heart muft

have very little inclination to fuch pafTions, as wc
have been infeniible of at twenty-6ve years of age.

The heart attains to its full ftrength much earlier

than- the mind ; and it is almoft impofTible, me-

thinks, for a man of that age not to have felt the

motions of all thofe pafTions, v/hich he is fated

to by his conftitution.

How is it pofTible for perfons, who are no way

inclinable to a paflion, nor moved with an ob-

je6t, to be lively touched with its defcription ? How
is it poflible for a man, that has no tafle of military

glory, and who looks upon what is commonly^

called a great conqueror, only as a madman and

a burthen to mankind •, how is it pofTible, I fay,,

for him to be deeply affefted with the reflkfs

motions of the impetuous Achilles, when he

imagines a confpiracy formed, to prevent him

from going to acquire immortality by the taking

of Troy ?

A man, who is infenfible of the charms and

allurements of gaming, is not a bit moved with

the diftrefs of a perfon who has loft confiderable

fums at play, unlefs he happens to be related to

him by fome of thofe particular interefts, which

rpake us Ihare in all the fentiments of ano-

ther perfon, fo as to fympathize with him when he

h afflid:ed. Without fome motive of that nature,

a man
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a man who does not like gaming, will only pity

the gamefler for having contraded the dangerous!

habit of expofing the fweetnefs of his- temper,,

and the calm of life, to the mercy of dice

and cards. 'Tis amongft fuch as are afflifted with*

the like misfortune as ourfelves, that we are led

by inftind: to look out for thofe, that will make^

rhemfelves partners of our pains, and confole us

with their fympathy. Dido conceives immediately'

a' tender compaffion for iEneas, obliged to fly his

country, becaufc flic had been obliged herfelf to'

fly from hers. She had gone thro' the very fame'

fcenes of afflidion as -^neas, purfuant to what

Virgil makes her fay :

Non ignara mali viiferis fuccurrere difco.

Like you^ an alien in a land unknown^

I learn to piiy woes fo like my own,

Drydewv

'Tis very common to form a judgment of the

natural motions of the heart in general, by

\^hat we feel ourfelves. Thofe, who have no

propenlity to a particular paflion, are apt to

imagine, that the tranfports wherewith a poet

fills his fcenes, and which he difplays as a natural

confequence of a paflion, that has never made any

impreflion upon them, are not expofed according

to truth. Either the confequences of fuch a paf-

lion appear to them as mere fallies of the irregu*

hr fancy of an extravagant poet ^ or elfe the per-

fonages

i
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fonages of the piece ceafe to have the power of

interefting them. They regard them no longer as

men difturbed with paffion, but? as perfons fallen

into a flate of real frenzy and madnefs. Ac-

cording to their way of thinking, thefe people

are lefs proper to form a charafter for the imi-

tation of the ftage, than to be confined to fomc

of thofe houfes, wherein polite nations fhut up
fuch, as are difordered in their intelledls.

The frantic tranfports of a perfon tyrannized

by ambition, and quite reduced to defpair upon

feeing the rival he (lighted mod, elevated to an

eminent px)ft that had been a long time the obje6l

of his wifhes ; thefe tranfports, I fay, may have

a lively effe6t upon fuch as are fenfible by their

own experience, that the paffion defcribed by the

poet is capable of exciting fuch furious mo-
tions in human breafls. But all thefe agitations,

which fome writers call the fever of ambition, af-

fed but weakly thofe, whom their natural tran-

qiirllity has permitted to nourifh their minds

with philofophical refledions \ and who are fuffi-

ciently convinced that the diftributers of polls

and employments, are frequendy prevailed upon,

in all ages and countries, by unjuft or frivo-

lous motives. Their knowledge of pail tranf-

a(5lions, and their infight into futurity, prevents

their being furprized at what they fee at pre-

fent. Not moved, not even furprized at the

moil extravagant preferments, they are very little

difpofed to fympathize with a perfon, whom the

promotion of a rival has bereft of his iinderfland-
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ing. To what purpofe is it, they will fay, to

fall into defpair for a difappointmcnt that is as

common amongft men as a feverifh diforder ?

Curentur duhii medicis majoribus ^gri,

Tn venam vel difcipulo committe Philippi.

JuvEN. Sat. 13.

A defperate wound muft Jkilful hands employ

^

But thine is curable by Philip'*s boy,

Creech.

There is no occafion for a flock of philofophy

to fupport fuch a misfortune as this with refoJu-

tion. 'Tis fufficient for that end to be only ma-

fter of common fenfe.

Poets therefore cannot be blamed for chufing

for the fubjed of their imitations the effeds of t/

thofe palTions, of which men are moft generally

fufceptible. Now, of all paflions, love is the moft

general ; there being fcarce any body, but what

has had the misfortune of feeling the effeds of it

in fome part of his life. This is fufficient to engage

a perfon to fympathize with fuch as groan under

its tyrannical fway.

Our poets therefore could not, methlnks, incur

any cenfure for giving love a place in the intrigues

of their pieces, were it done with moderation.

But they have puihed their complaifance too ftr

for the tafte of their own times • or,' to exprefs

it better, they have even encouraged this taffie

themfelves by a fervile condefcenfion. By ini-

proving one upon another, they have converted

the
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the tragic ftage into a drawing room, Racine has

ftuffed his pieces more with love than Corneille

;

and mofl of thofe that fucceeded Racine, finding

it eafier to imitate him in his defeds than in his

perfe6i:ions, have gone on in the fame bad road,

even further than that celebrated poet.

CHAP. xy;iii

7hat our neighbours objeB againjl our poets

for intermixing too much love in their

tragedies,

AS the tafle of fetting the fprings of tra-

gedy, a going by the impreflions of lov<c

was unknown to the ancients ; as it is not

even founded on truth, and almoft continu-

ally Itrains the rules of probability •, perhaps it
\

will ceafe to be the tafte of our pofterity. Our

fucceflbrs therefore will have a right to find fault

with the abufe, which our tragic poets have made

of their wit *, a right to cenfure them for the cha-

racfler they have given of Tircis and Philene,

and for having made love the fpring of all the

a6tions of fo many illuftrious perfonages ; who
lived at a time, when the prevailing idea of

.the charadler of a great man, admitted of no

mixture of the like infirmities. They will con-

demn our poets, for having made an amorous

.intrigue the caufe .of all the difturbances that

happened
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happened at Rome, when a conTpiracy was form-

ed for the recalling of the Tarqu'ms ; and for

having reprefented the Roman youth of thofe days

fo polite, and even fo timorous before their mif-

treflfes -, that youth whofe oppofite charafter is fuf-

ficiently known, from the recital made by Livy,

of the adventure of Lucretia.

A celebrated poet of a neighbouring and rival

nation, has been pleafed to drop, in fundry parts

of his works, feveral unkind refleftions on our

French tragedians. This writer pretends, that the

itch of throwing love into all the intrigues of our

tragedies, and into almoft all the characters of

the perfonages, has led our poets into feveral mi-

flakes. One of the ieaft confiderable confifts in

drawing frequently a falfe pi(5ture of love. Loye
is far from being a gay paflion. True love, the

only one that is deferving of making its ap-

pearance on the tragic ftage, is almoft always

chagrin, melancholy, and ill-humoured. Now,
fays our Englifh writer, fuch a character as this

would foon be difagreable, were the French poets

to give it frequently to their lovers. The French

kdies, who require a particular tribute of com-
plaifance, would not think fuch heroes fufficiently

agreable. Real love expofes frequently even the

moft ferious perfonages to ridicule. In fadb,

the pit laughs almoft as heartily as at a come-
dy, at the reprefentation of the laft fcene of

the fecond a6t of Andromache, where Ra-
cine draws a very natural picture of the folly

|r, and
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and tranlports of real Jove, in the feveral dif-

courfes between Pyrrhus and his friend Phoenix.

The Englifh author continues his remarks, and

pretends that our poets, in order to introduce

love every-where, have got a habit of giving the

appellation of love and palTion to the general in-

clination of one fex for the other, determined in

favor of a particular perfon by fome fentiments

of efteem and preference. Thus they have

given the honor of the bufkin to a mechanic in-

clination, which is far from having any thing tra-

gical in its nature, or of being capable of ba-

lancing the other paflions. Some even have not

blufhed to give the name of real love to a paflion

which receives its origin only during the reprefen-

tation of the piece -, tho' it be contrary to all pro-

bability, that an infant emotion Ihould grow up
in one day to the very height and extremity of

palTion. When love is to a6l any character of

importance, it ought at leaft to be of fome

flanding *, it ought to have had leifure to take

root in the heart ; and even to have been fed with

fome hopes of fuccefs : Tho' we mud acknow-

ledge, that the moft reputable of our French

poets do not amufe us with thofe fubitaneous

paflions.

This is what renders the wooers of our French

tragedies fo unlike the eharadter of men that arc

really in love. One would imagine, that love

were the gayeft of paflions, to hear all the pretty

conceits, with which thefe lovers entertain their be-

loved objeds. Their whole difcourfe is imbelliftied

with
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With thofe ingenious touches, thofe brilliant me-
taphors, and, in fine, with all thofe florid expref-

fions, that can rife only in a free imagination*

One hears them continually applauding the irons

rhey are fettered with, and wifhing that their chains

may prove eternal \ an evident argument they do
not feel the weight of them. Inftead of looking

upon their pafiion as one of the moil humbling in-

firmities, they confider it as a glorious virtue, and

pleafe themfelves with that notion. But what is fuf-

iicicnt alone to evince, that they are not really in

love, is their pretending to make love agree with

reafon, two things as incompatible as reafon and
a burning fev^er.

Ûdc res

.
Nee modiim hahet neque conftlium^ ratione modoqtiB

L;. TracfarinonvuU. In cimore htecfunt mala^ helium^

Pax rurfum. Hac Ji tempejiatis prope ritti

Mohilia et cacd fiuitantia fcrte^ laboret

Reddere certa^ fibi nihilo plus e>:plicei acji

Infanire par^t certa ratione modoqiie.

HoRAT. fat. 3. L 2*

Siry reafon mufl be never us'^d in love

:

It^s laws unequal^ and it's rules unfits .

"Jl

For love's a thing by nature oppofite V
'To common reafon^ common fenfe and wit. j

\

All thafs in love's unfteady^ empty ^ vain,

There's war and peace^ and peace and war again*

Now he thatftrives to fettle fuch as thefcy

Mere things of chance, and faithlefs as the fecis^

Vol. I. ' I i/^
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He were as good dejign to he a fool

By art and wifdom^ and be mad by rule.

Creech.

*' Lovers,' fays Florace, a6l quite inconfiftently.

" They quarrel without any provocation, and are

*' reconciled without reafon. The ideas of lovers

'^ have no fort of connexion. The courfe of their

*' thoughts is as irregular as that of thole waves,

*' which are capriciouHy toft at the pleafure of the

*' winds during the raging of a tempeft. To at-

*' tempt tofubjed thefe thoughts to fixt principles,

*' or to pretend to range them in any methodical

*^ order, is the fame as if one ftiould infift upon a

" frantic perfon's having a continued thread of

*' fentiments in the midft of his deliriums.'* But

the fubftance of things that are fet before feme na-

tions is of very little fignification, provided they be

toft up in the form of a ragoo.

Another inconveniency, adds the fame Englilh

author, which arifes from the abufe of mixing

love every where, confifts in this, that the French

poets make lovers and wooers, after their own fancy,

of princes advanced in years, and of heroes who
in all ages have had a reputation of fteadinefs ;

a very different chara6ter from that, wherein our

poets reprefcnt them. Thefe poor disfigured heroes

will probably appear to the pofterity of their prefent

admirers, as perfonages that have been induftrioufly

dawbed over, only to be rendered more ridiculous.

They will confider as a burlefque kind of poetry,

which formerly obtained in France, thofe pieces

3 wherein
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wherein Brutus, Arminius, and other perfonages il-

luitrious for the inflexibility of their courage, nay^

even for their ferocity, are reprefented as foft and

dying lovers. They will be apt to rank thole

poems in the fame clafs with Virgil travelled. This

muft be fooner or later the fate of thofe poets, who
will not fubmit to copy nature in their imitations,who
never trouble their heads whether their perfonages

have any refemblance with other men, and are fa-

tisficd with their only having fomewhat of an a-

greable air. This is quite forgetting the fage lef^

fon which Boileau gives in the third Canto of his

Art of Poetry, where he mod judicioufiy decides,

that we ought always to preferve the national

charadler of the perfonages.

Gardez done de domter, ainji que dans Clelie^

Uair et Vefprit Francois a Vantique Italie,

Et fous des noms Romains faifant notre portrait^

Peindre Caton galandy & Brutus dameret.

And ftrive to Jhun their fault who vainly dre[^

An antique hero like fome modern afs -,

Who make old Romans like our Englijh movCy

Show Cato fparkijb^ or make Brutus love.

The fame Englifli author pretends, that the

ancient chivalry has left in the minds of fome

nations a taile, that makes them fond of dif-

covering every where a kind of love with-*

out paffion, which is what they call gallantry ; a

fort of politenefs which thofe ingenious and civi-

lized nations the Greeks and Romans were utter

ftrangers to. This gallantry, he fays, which the

I 2 French,
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French (who feldom mind fearching into the bof--

toni of things), have never rightly defined, is an*

affectation of exprefling by the politenefs of one's-

behaviour to the ladies, fentiments of a feigned

Jove, which flatters and amufes them. According

to ouF author, the French nation has too great a

propenfity to aff'edlation •, and when fhe began to

throw off her rufticity, without having yet attain-

ed a true politenefs, fhe was defirous of making

a greater fliew of gcnteelnefs than Ihe was really

pofiefled of. With too much good fenfe to be

ftill infe6led with barbai'ifm, and not fufficiently

refined to be acquainted with the dignity of the

manners, fhe fancied to herfelf fome merit in love,

which fenfible nations are ftrangers to. She ima-

gined therefore that there was a kind of virtue

in a fervile dependance on the will, or,, to fpeak

more truly, on the caprices of fome damfel, in

making her the fpring of all one's a(5lions, and in

living merely to ferve her. The carroufels and

tournaments encouraged this kind of folly with

their liveries, their devices, and the refl of their

nonfenfe. In fhort it became at length the mode
to fall in love in a country, where every thing is

decided by mode, even the merit of generals and

preachers. From hence arofe the extrava-

gances of fuch a number of wooers, whereof the

greatefl: part were far from being in love. Some
have had their brains knocked out, in attempt-

ing to write the name of their imaginary

flame on the walls of befieged towns ; others

were fent out of the world, in ftriving to break

.

.

asainfl
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againft the gates of an enemy's town, their lance in-

riched with the ribbons of feme miftrefs, whom they

either did not love, or loved but indifferently. It

appears from hiftory, that feveral of thefe gentle-

men iiave gone through the fame adventures for

fo noble a fubjedt, as thofe which happened to Hu-
dibras, when he went rambling about the country,

to reftore every body to their liberties and pro-

perties, even the very bears which were forced

to dance about in the fairs and bear-gardens. A
prince, he fays, gets himfelf killed at a tournament,

by infifting to break another lance in honor of the

ladies. Another runs the rifk a hundred times of

breaking his neck, becaufe he thought it a greater

piece of gallantry to be hoifted by the help of a

rope-ladder into his miftrefs' s apartment, than to

go in at the door. A third defcends into the li-

on's den to fetch his miftrefs her glove, which fhc

had thrown there on purpofe to make him go in

fearch of k, thinking to acquire thereby an ima-

ginary honor at the rifk of a man's life, whole

infatuation ought rather to have excited her com-
paflion. But we have faid enough concerning

thofe filly caprices, which would make the

French and Spaniards, and feme other nations,

appear as fools to the Greeks under the reign of

Alexander, and to the Romans under Auguftus

;

could they but come back a little from the other

world. Romances of chivalry and paftoral tales

have alfo encouraged among the French the per-

nicious tafte of intermixing love with every

thing. This is the fpring of that imaginary

I 3 love.
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love, which appears in the mod part of their writ-

ings. Strangers, and efpecially thofe whofe hu-

mor determines theni to approve of no images or

defcriptions, but iiich as are copied from real na-

ture, readthefe paflages without the leaft emotion.

It happens quite otherwife with regard to the

pidlures of love that are extant in the writings of

the ancients; they move ilill, and have in all ages

moved, the people of all countries, by reafon that

truth hath the fame efFed in all ages and nations.

Thefe pidures find everywhere hearts fenfible ofthofe

motions, of which they are fuch ingenuous imita-

tions. Thus the love, which the better poets ofGreece

interfperfed in their works, had a prodigious effed

upon the Romans, becaufe of the Greeks having

painted this paflion in all its natural colors,

Spirat adhm amor

Vi'vuntque commijfi calores

^oli<e fidihus puelU.

HoR, Od. 9. 1. 4.

j^nd Sappho* s charming lyre

Preferves^ her [oft defire^

\ And times our ravijb'd fculs to love,

Creech,

fays Horace, fpeaking of the verfes of Sappho,

I refer the reader to the ode of that poetefs which

Boileau rendered into French in his tranflation of

Longinus, for a juft defcription of the fymptoms

of the pafTion of love, The piftures of this paf-^

lion, that are extant in the poems of the Romans,

move ys in the fame manner, as thofe, which are a-

mong
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mong the poetic writings of the Greeks, afFeded

formerly the Romans. The lovers, which thefe

two nations have introduced into their works,

are not coid iniipid gallants, but men hurried

away involuntarily by tranfports that com-

mand them, and who make frequent, but -inef-

fedual efforts, to pluck from their hearts thofc

darts, whofe piercing wounds have thrown them

into defpair. Such is the eclogue of Virgil, which

bears the name of Gallus.

CHAP. XIX.

Of the gallantry that is interfperfed in our

poeim.

I
Shall prefent here likewife my countrymen

with the remarks of another Englifh writer

on the gallantry of our poets. The relation of

other authors fentiments has fomething in it fo

engaging, as one cannot help being fond of hearing

them ; and on fuch fubje6bs as are here under our

examination, 'tis neither unfair nor dangerous to

fatisfy the curiofity of fuch, as are any ways

concerned.

Monfieur Perrault ^ had reproached the ancients

with having been ignorant of what we call gal-

antry, whereof there was not the leaft flourilh in

* Parallels of the ancients and moderns. Tom. 2.

I 4 any
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*ny of their poets ; whereas the writings of the

French poets, either in verfe or profe, (by the lat-

ter are meant romances^ are all ftrewed with this

,fort of ornaments. Mr. Wotton, who had ef-

poufed in England the party of the moderns,

and had defended againft my Lord Orrery

the fame caufe 2s Mcnfieur Penault maintain-

ed in France, abandons his fellow-champion

when he enters this lift. Fie will not allow our

poets to claim any merit from what, in his opi-

nion, is an infipid heap of jargon, and is com-

monly called gallantry. This, fays our Englifh

author ^, is a fentiment whereof there is no vef-

tige in nature, and one of the extravagant affec-

tations, which the depraved tafte of the age has

rendered failiionable. Ovid and TibuUus have

mixed no fuch thing as gallantry in their writ-

ings. Shall v/e fay that they were unacquainted

with the heart of man, and with the tempefts

which the pafHon of love hath the power of ex-

citing } The emotion we feel even in the perufal

of their verfes, is a fufficient argument of na-

ture's delivering herff:lf in her own language.

Poets, and writers of romances, continues Mr.Wot-
ton, ^ fuch as D'Urfe, Calprenede, and fuch like,

who in order to make a parade of their wit, repre-

fent their perfonages full of love and gaiety at the

fame time, and make them chatter away fo agre-

ably ; recede as far from probability as Varillas

^ V/ot^ojf3 rcflcflions upon ancient and modern learning,

ch. 4,

^ Ibid. p. 52,

doe3
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does from truth. Now as truth is the foul of

hiftory, fo probability is the foul of all fidion

and poetry. 'Tis the refemblance of truth that

moves us, and induces us to fet a value upon a

work and its author.

When I mention Mr. Wotton's having defend-

ed the fame caufe as Monfieur Perrault, I Ihould

add, that Mr. Wotton, in making the knowledge

of the moderns fuperior to that of the ancients in

W^ moft arts and fciences, grants neverthelefs, that

with refpe6l to poetry and eloquence the ancients

have far furpafled the moderns, 'Tis to this

purpofe he explains himfelf in the above-mention-

ed chapter. To which he adjoins what follows *.

But thefe are qualifications which Monfieur Per-

rault extremely wantSy who has neither Greek nor

Jjatin enough to undertake to make a parallel he-

tween ancient and modern orators and poets. A
-particular inquiry into whofe miftakes would lead

me too far out of the way \ and hef.des the world

would think me very vain, to attempt any thing of

this kind, after what the famous Monfieur Def-

preaux has do?ie already in his critical reflections on

Longinus : for there he has given fo juft a vindi-

cation of thofe great men, whom he fo well knows

how to imitate, that whatfoever I can fay after

him, will appear fiat and infipid.

But to return to our gallantry, one ftroke

enervates frequently the moft pathetic part of a

poem. It fufpends for a while the affediation we
had conceived for the perfonage. Rinaldo invo-

* Page 56,

luntarily
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luntarily in love, becaufe he is overpowered by

the enchantments of Armida, gives me a very

fenfible concern for his misfortune. I am af-

feded with his paflion, when he opens the

fcene, by faying to his miftrefs who was going

only juft for a moment out of his prefence

:

Armida^ thou art going to leave me * / and when,

upon her telling him the important motive, that

obliges her to quit him for fo Ihort a time, he

makes her no other reply, but, Armida^ thou art

going to leave me ! Here Rinaldo has the appearance

of a man intirely abandoned to love. For love

cannot difcover nor exprefs itfelf better than by

this repetition. 'Tis a mark of the intemperance

of his paflion to be deaf to the reafons that are

produced to him. But lliortly after Rinaldo be-

comes a finical and affedled lover, when, upon his

miftrefs' s faying, Behold in what place I leaveyou \

he anfwers her with this fulfome compliment. Can

I behold any thing hut thy charms ?

^Tis in the quality of an hiftorian that I relate

here what our neighbours fay of us. If I frequent

the company of ftrangers in order to get acquaint-

ed with their fentiments, it does not follow that

I renounce, by fo doing, the received fentiments of

my own country. I can fay, like Seneca, * that

Ifrequently pajs over into the enemy s camp^ hut as

a fpy^ not as a deferter, 'Tis the bufinefs of

our poets to examine how far they ought to

* Opera of Armida. Adl i. fcen. i.

*• Soleofiepe in aliena caflra tranfirey non tanquam travsfuga^

fed tanquam explorator. Senec. ep. 2.

pay
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pay a deference to the chticifm of our neighbours.

But I fancy I have dwelt long enough upon thclc

two queftions, whether it be proper to admit of

love in tragedies, and whether our poets do not

give it too great a lliare in the intrigue of their

pieces. There remains now only a few words

more for me to mention upon this fubjedl.

C H A P. XX.

Offome maxims proper to be obferved in treat--

ing of tragic Jubjedis.

IT is a point of great importance for tragic

poets, to make us admire thofe perfonages,

whofe misfortunes are to coft us tears before the

tragedy can fucceed. Now the foibles of love

disfigure feveral heroic charadbers, that would have

infpired us with veneration, had they not been de-

bafed by thefe imbeciUities.

The fame reafon which ought to oblige poets

not to let love gain too great an empire over their

heroes, fhould engage them alfo to chufe their he-

roes at a certain diftance of time from that, which

weourfelves live in, I'here is a greater rejpe5f paid

to perfons at a diftance^ fays Tacitus'*; 'tis eafier

to infpire us with veneration for fuch men as are

only known to us by what accounts we have re-

ceived of them from hifiory, than for thofe who
have lived in fuch a proximity of time to ours, that

• Major e longinquo nvfrentia. Tacit.

even
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even a recent tradition is capable of inftrufting

us exac5lly in the particulars of their Jife. Wc
know fo many minute circnmftances relating ta

the foibles of fuch great men, as either we or our

cotemporaries have feen, which put them fo much
upon a level with the common run of mankind,

that it is impoflible for us to have fuch a degree of

veneration and refped for them, as we are ac-

cuftomed to pay to the great men of Rome and

Athens. We are more inclinable^ fays Paterculus,

to commend things we have heard of^ thanfuch as

we have feen our[elves'^. This maxim is ftill truer,

when applied to men, than when fpeaking of the

works of art, or of the marvels of nature.

There is no man that deferves our admiration, un-

lefs he be viewed at a certain diftance. As foon as

we can come up clofe enough to men, fo as to dif-

cern their little vanities and petty jealoufies, and to

diftinguifh the inequalities of their minds, our ad-

miration ceafes. Did we but know the domeftie

hiflory of Csefar and Alexander, inas minute a

detail as we are acquainted with that of the great

men of our own age, the Greek and Roman
Names would be far from infpiring us with the

fame veneration as they do at prefent. I readily

join iffue with that author, who fays, that the

greateft enemies of the glory of heroes are their

valet de chambres. Heroes have always an ad-

vantage in being known only thro' the channel of

hiftorians; the greateft part of whom are pleafed

•to give us fuch ingenuous ftrokes and little anecr

' Audita v'tfis laudanm libentius. Pater, 1. 2.

dotes^i
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dotes, as render illuflrious men ftill more worthy

of admiration ; but they are very apt to wave

whatever is capable of producing the contrary efFedb.

So much for what relates to the generality of hiflo-

rians. As for thofe that are inclined tofatire, 'tis true

they make men fometimes more wicked than they

have really been, but they very feldom reprefent men
weaker. An hiftorian may lay a ftrefs on his abilities,

he may even boaft of his probity, in relating the

adtions of a very great villain ; but he debafes

himfelf, and becomes an infipid writer, if he at-*

tempts to make his adtors mean ordinary fel-

lows. It may be faid, that the tragic poet can

fupprefs all the little foibles that are capable of

diigracing his heroes. I grant it ; but the auditor

remembers and repeats them, when the hero has

lived in a time fo bordering upon his own, that

common tradition might have informed him of

thofe very infirmities.

Befides, Melpomene likes to adorn her vidims

with crowns and fcepters ; and the fovereign houfes

'in our times are fo conne6led one with another by

intermarriages, that it would be impofUble to ex-

hibit at prefent upon the tragic ftage, a prince

that had reigned within a hundred years in any

neighbouring kingdom, in whom the fovereign of

the country where the piece was to be adled,

would not find himfelf interefted as a relation.

The inconveniency hereof is obvious of itfelf. I

approve therefore of the contrivance of thofe au-

thors, who, when they have diofen for their fub-

jed any event, that has happened in Eurc^e within

the
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the courfe of a century, have difguiled their per-

fonages by the names of ancient Romans, or of

Greek princes, whom no body is any longer re-

lated to. 'Tis impoflible to exhibit on the ftage,

all that an hiftorian can commit to writing. The J
ilage is, as it were, a book that is defigned for 1

the public perufal ; wherefore the rules of de-
'

corum ought to be obferved, and all other regards

to be confidered in fuch pieces as are acted in pub-

lic, with a much flridler feverity than in the

graveft hiftory. When Monfieur Campiftron at-

tempted to bring on the ftage the tragic adven-

ture of Don Carlos, eldeft fon to Philip II. King

of Spain, he treated his fubjed by the name of An-
dronicus : But notwithftanding his having changed |

the names of his perfonages, the reprefentation of

this piece was a long time forbidden in the Spanifh

Netherlands.

I am not ignorant, that the Greek poets

had no fuch dehcacy. They have introduced
|

upon the ftage fovereigns lately deceafed, and
*

fometimes even princes that were living. But

thefe poets had been educated in the republican

fpirit of Athens, whofe aim it was always to ren-

der monarchy odious. The way to fucceed therein,

was to reprefent kings and princes of a very vici-

ous charader upon their ftage, whereof the en-

tertainments muft have naturally had a greater ef-

fed upon the fenfibility of the Greeks, than

they can have influence on the imaginations of

northern nations. Hence the Greek poets have

fometimes disfigured the true charafter of fove-

.i .
reigns i
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reigns. Hence they have fo frequently introduced

Orefles upon the ftage as a moil unhappy perfon,

and purfued by the furies ; tho' hiflorians mention

this prince to have lived to a great age, and to have

had a long and profperous reign over his people*.

There are likewife two of our neighbouring na-

tions, who introduce upon the flage fovercigns

deceafed within a hundred years, or thereabouts.

They exhibit there fuch tragic events as have

happened within the fpace of a century in their

own country. Perhaps this may be owing to their

not having a juft idea of the dignity of a tragic

fcene : perhaps it may proceed alfo from their

having fome touch of the Athenian policy in view.

The Dutch tragedy, the fubjedt whereof is the

famous fiege of Leyden, which the Spaniards were

obliged to raife in the commencement of the wars

of the Low-Countries ^5 and which, purfuant to

the foundation of a citizen of that town, is adted

there conftantly every year, in the fame month as

that event happened \ is ftuffed intirely with max-

ims and fentences againft kings and their minifters,

fuch as might have prevailed at Rome, after the

cxpuKion of the Tarquins. Never was there a

Greek tragedian that endeavoured to render fove-

rcigns fo odious, as my lord Rochefter has at-

tempted in his tragedy of Valentinian.

• FaSium ejus a diis afpsohatKtnfpatio i>itar <sf felicitate im-

perii apparuitf quippe wixit annis nonagintaf regnanjit feptua-

gjnta. Paterculus, hift. 1. i.

* In the year 1574.
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It was not certainly from any motive of this

nature, that we ourfelves brought upon our yet

infant ftage our reigning fovereigns. The French

are celebrated all over the world, for having a

natural refped for their princes •, nay, which is flill

more, for loving them : wherefore it is eafy to

iudge, by the charader of thofe pieces, where the

French poets have exhibited their reigning fove-

reigns, that their tranfgreffion proceeded merely

from groflhefs and ignorance. A few months af-

ter the death of Henry IV. there was a tragedy

a6led at Paris, the fubjedl whereof was the unhap-

py death of that prince. Lewis XIII, who reigned

at that time, was reprefented as a perfonage of the

piece, and from his own box he could fee himfelf

adled on the ftage, where the poet made him fay>

that ftudy was capable of killing him ; that a book

was apt to give him the head-ach -, and that there

was no other cure for him but the found of a

drum ; and feveral other pretty conceits of that

kind, worthy of a fon of Alaricus or Athalaricus*

But reafon and refledtion have rendered usfince that

time, the niceft and difficulteft nation in Europe,

with refped to the decorums of the theatre. Our

poets cannot be miftaken with impunity in our

days, in the choice of the time and place of their

pieces.

Racine maintains, in his preface to Bajazet,

whofe tragic death was a recent event when

he brought it upon the ftage, that the remote-

nefs of the place where the event has happen-

ed, can fupply the diftance of time ; and that

we
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s^t fcarce make any difference between what has

happened a thoufand years ago, and what has

been done at a thoufand leagues diftance. But I

cannot clofe with his opinion. There is no dan-

ger of feeing a perfon that has hved a thoufand

years ago^ but one may eafily meet with people

who have hved in a country a thoufand leagues

off, whofe recitals may prejudice the veneration

with which our poets pretend to infpire us, for

men that are (iubbed heroes only by crolling the

fea-. Befides, the prefent intercourfe between

France and Conftantinople is fo confiderable, that

we are better acquainted with the cuiloms and

manners of the Turks by the verbal relations

of fuch of our friends as have lived amongft

them, thain we are informed of the cuftom??

and manners of the Greeks and Romans by the

narratives of deceafed authors, of whom we

cannot afk the favor of an explication, when

they happen to be too concife or obfcure. Where-

fore a tragic poet cannot violate the general no-

tion, which the public has of the cuftoms and

manners of foreign nations, without prejudicing

the probability of his piece. Neverthelefs, the

rules of our flage, and the cufloms of our tragic

fcenes, which require that women fliould have

always a great fliare in the plot, and that the

intrigues of love be treated agreably to our own
manners, obflru^l our conforming to the cuftoms

and manners of ftrange nations. True it is, that

the defe6ts arifing from this impediment, are

obferved only by a fmall number of people, who
VoL.L " K are
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are learned enough to diftingiiifh them ; but if

falls out, that in order to make a fhew of their eru-

dition, they frequently exaggerate the importance

of thofe defedts ; and there are but too many af-

terwards, who take a plcafure in repeating their

criticifms. I fhall only add one word more to

this obfervation, which is, that except Bajazet,

and the Earl of Eflex, all thofe tragedies that

have been written within thefe fourfcore years,

whofe fubjed has been taken from the hiftory of

the two laft centuries, are quite laid afide, and

their very names buried in oblivion.

The definition which Ariftotle gives of come-

dy, when he calls it an imitation of the ridicule

of mankind, is fufficient to point out its proper

fubjeds. As it infiids no other punifhment on

vicious perfons but ridicule, the defign of it can-

not confequently be to reprefent fuch adions, as

deferve a feverer chaftifement. None ought to be

arraigned before its tribunal, but fuch only as arc

culpable of flight faults with regard to fociety.

C H A !*•
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CHAP. XXL

0/ the choice of comic fuhjedis. Where their

fcenei are to be placed. And of the Rq^

man comedies.

I
HAVE produced ievefal reafons to evince^

that tragic poets ought to place their fcetics

in times remote from that which we live in. Rea-

fons of an oppoflte nature induce me to be of

opinion, that the fcene of comedy ought to be fixe

in the very places and times, in which it is re-

prefented : that the fubjed thereof ought to be

taken from ordinary events, and that its perfon-

ages ought to refemble^ in every refpedt, the peo-

ple for whom it is written. Comedy has no

occafion to raife its favorite perfonages on pede-

ftals, fmce its principal end is not to make us ad-

mire them, in ordef to render them more eafily

the objed of pity : the moft it aims at, is to give

us a little uneafinefs for them, arifing from the

crofles they meet with (which ought rather to be

a fort of difappointments than real misfortunes),

In order to give us more fatisfa(5lion at feeing them

happy at the unravelling of the piece. Its dcfign

is, by making us laugh at the expence of ridicu-

lous perfons, to purge us of thofe faults ic ex-

pofes, that we may become fitter for fociety. Co-

medy therefore cannot render the ridiculoufncfs

Ka of
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of its perfonages too vifible to the fpedlators,

who whilfl they difcover with eafe the ridicule

of others, will ftill find it difficult enough to dif-

cern the ridicule that is within themfelves.

. Now we cannot diflinguifh nature fo eafily,

when fhe appears in ftrange cuftoms, manners,

and apparel, as when fhe is clad, as it were, after

our own falhion. The Spanifh decorum, for ex-

ample, being not (o well known to us, as that of

France, we are not fo much fliocked with the ri-

dicule of a perfon that a6ts againft it, as we fliould,

were this perfonage to violate the laws of de-

cency that are eftablifhed in our own age and

country. We fhould not be fo much (truck as

we are, with the touches that defcribe the mifer,

were Harpago to exercife his niggardlinefs in a

houfe managed according to the Italian oeco-.

nomy.

We always diftinguidi human nature in the he-

roes of tragedies, whether their fcenes be at Rome
or at Sparta ; by reafon that tragedy is defcriptive

of great virtues and great vices. Now men of

all countries and ages refemble one another more

in great vices, than they do in ordinary practices

and cuftoms ; in fliort, than in thofe vices and

virtues whofe pidlures are drawn in comedy. Thus

the perfonages of comedy ought to be cut out, as

it were, after the fafhion of that country, for whick

the comedy is written.

It will be obje6led, that Plautus and Terence

have placed the fcenes of the greateft part of

their pieces in a flrange country, with relped to

3 *c
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the Romans, for whom they had compofcd their

comedies. The plot of their pieces fiippofcs the

laws and cuftoms of the, Greeks. But if this rea-

fon fufEces for an objeclion againft my fentiment,

it is not however ftrong enough to evince the

contrary of what I have eftablifhed. Befides,

in anfwer to this objedion, we need not be afraid

to fay, that Plautus and Terence might have

been miftaken. When they wrote their pieces,

comedy was then in its infancy at Rome ; whilft

the Greeks by that time had furnillied the ftage

with mofl excellent pieces. Plautus and

Terence, who had no patterns in the Roman
language to dire6t them, fell into a fervile imita-

^

tion of the comedies of Menander, and of fome

other Greek poets , and thus"*aded Greek perfon-

ages before Roman fpedators. Thofe who tranf-

fplant any art whatever into their own coun-

try, generally conform too fervilely to the

foreign pradice thereof, and are guilty of the

miftake of imitating at home the fame originals

which that art was accuftomed to mimic where

they firft learnt it. But experience foon teaches

us to change the objed of imitation. 'Wherefore

iC was not long before the Roman poets found

our, that their comedies would be much more

agreable, were the fcenes to be transferred to

Rome, and the charaders of that very people

to be adled, who were to judge of their per-

formancis. This was done accordingly, and

the comedy compofed after the Roman mani-iers

was divided into feveral fpecies. Horace, the

K 3 ..^ moft
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moft judicious of poets, applauds fuch of hi*

countrymen, as firft introduced Roman perfon-

ages into their comedies, and thus delivered the

Roman ftage from a kind of tyranny exercifed

«ver it by foreign perfonages.

Nil intentatum nojlri liquere poet^ey

Nee minimum meruere decus veftigia Grata

Juji deferere, ^ celehrare domeftica faSfa^

Vel qui fratextaSi velqui docuere togatas,

HoR. de art. poet,

Cur Latin poets, eager after praife.

Have boldly ventured, and deferv*d the bay4 :

they left thofe paths, where all the Greeks havs

gone,

t0nd dar*d tofhew fome aSiions of their own*

Creech.

The Romans, in fpeaking of their dramatic

poetry, have fometimes confounded the genus

with the fpecies. I think it incumbent upon me,

to clear up this confufion, in order to render what

I have ftill to fay upon this fubjedt, more eafy to

be underftood.

The dramatic poetry of the Romans was at firft

divided into three forts, which were afterwards

fubdivided into feveral fpecies : The three forts

were tragedy, fatirc, and comedy,

a

tf. the
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The Romans had two fpecies of tragedies.

There were fome whofe manners and perfonages

were intirely Greek, and were called Palliat^^

becaufe they made ufe of Greek dreffes in the re-

prefenting of them. The tragedies, whofe per*

ibnages were Roman, had the name of Fratextata^

or Fratexta^ from the habit which people of di-

ftindtion wore at Rome. Tho' there is only one

tragedy of that fort extant, which is the 05favia^
;

that goes under the name of Seneca, yet we know
very well that the Romans had great numbers of

them. Such were the Brutus that expelled the Tar-

quins, and the Decius, written by the poet Accius,

The fatire was a kind of paftoral poetry, which

fome authors afiert to have held a kind of middle

rank between tragedy and comedy \ which is al-

moft all we know of it.

Comedy, in like manner as tragedy, was divid-

ed firfl into two fpecies ; the Greek or Falliata^

and the Roman or ^ogata^ by reafon of the

introducing plain citizens into the latter, whofe

drefs was called toga. This we learn from

Diomedes ^ an ancient author, who wrote du-

ring the time that the Roman empire ftill fub-^

fifted.

The Roman comedy was fub-divided in its

turn into four fpecies •, the Togata^ properly fo call-

ed, the Tabernaria^ the Atellanay and the Mitnus \

* Togata fahulte dicuntur qu^e faipt^e funt fecundum ritus

tS habitus hominum togatoruniy id eft t Romanort^m. DioM. de
Arte Gram. 1. 3. c. 4.

^ Jpud Rotnanos Pratextata^ Tahernaria, 4tgUana^ P/afttpes<,

DioMfD. ib. cap. 4.

K 4 Piece
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Pieces of the firft fort were very ferious, and

admitted even of perfonages of diflindlion, for

which reafon they were foraetimes called pr^-

textat^, The fecond were comedies of a

Jefs ferious nature. They took their name from

tahernay which ftridly fignified a place of ren-

dezvous, proper for afiembling perfons of dif-

ferent conditions, whofe characters were played

off in thofe pieces.

The Atellana was a kind of piece very like

the common Italian comedies ; that is, thofc

whofe dialogues are not written. The ador there-

fore of the AteUanc-e performed his part juft as he

pleafed, and flourifhed it as his tancy diredted.

livy, in giving the hiflory of the progrefs of the

Roman comedy, fays, that the Roman youth were

not willing that this amufement Ihould become

a profeflion j for which reafon they referved it

lor themfelves. "Wherefore, adds Livy ^, thofe,

who were adors in the Atellana^ kept their privilege

of freemen, and might lift as foldiers, the fame

as if they had never appeared on the ftage. Fef-

tus fays, that the fpedators had not a right to

make them unmaflc, as they could the other

comedians ^, who, 'tis well known, could not

fometimes get off with only unmalking. All thofe

comedians wore, when they a6led, a particular

a Eo ifjjiiiutum 7na7iet^ ut aElorss Jtellauarum mc tribu

pjo^oeantur^ l^ fiifendia tanqttam exfertes (D'tu ludicne faciatft.

^iv. 7.

* AtelUni jui haheiit ferfanam mn ponere, Festus.

* cpveriiig
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covering for the feet, which was called foccus.

The cothurnus was a fort of fhoe or boot for

thofe who adted in tragedies.

The(M';;2^j refembled our farces, and the adors

•thereof performed always bare-foot. JVbat a num^

^
her of fentences^ fays Seneca "", do we meet with

in poets^ which are not unbecoming the gravity of

-philofothers ? Not to mention tragedies^ nor the

long-robed comedies (whereof the latter^ by the feve-

rity of their manners^ preferve a kind of middle rank

l?etween . tragedy and comedy) let us go only to the

Mimi, what a multitude of excellent maxims will oc-

cur to us in Publius Syrus, fitter for the bufkin^

than for barefooted a5tors? This Publius Syrus

Iwas a poet, who wrote mimic pieces, and was

r the rival of Laberius. Macrobius talks very much
concerning their competition, in his Saturnalia.

- Diomedes ^ confirms what I have here advanced

-by faying, that the fourth fort is called plant-

..pedia^ or bare-footed comedy, and by the Greeks

^

Mimos, becaufe the atlors come upon the ftage

] bare-foot, \not as the tragic a5tors with the cothur-

„ \ ^afh multa ^oeta dkunt, qu^e a fhilo/ophis aut di^a'futft

, \ aut dicenda? Non aUingam tragicas aut togdtas nojircu, Habent

enwf h<€c' quoq^ue aliquid feveritatis^ c^ funt inter iragas"

dias ^^'comcvdias niedice. l^antum di/ertij/unorum 'verfuum

inter mimosjacet, quam multa Pvhlit non excalcecUis, fed cothur-

iiatis dicendafunt. Sen EC. ep. 8.

^ S^uarta fpecies ejl planipedia, Grace dicitur mimos, quad

adores pldnis pedihus profcenium introirent, non ut tragici adores

rcum

cotbtirniSfTteque ut comici cum/occis, J^IOM. 1. 2. c. 7-

.1.3. C.4.

nus.
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nus, or the a5iors of the other three forts of come^

dies with the foccus.

We fee by the adventure which happened at

the funeral of Vefpafian, where Suetonius informs

us, that the chara(5i:er ofVefpafian was aded, pur-

fuant to cuftom, in a mimic piece, that fome of

thefe pieces were according to the Roman manners.

The avarice of this emperor was highly fcanda-

lous, notwithftanding his having frequently cracked

fevcral witty jokes upon it himfelf, whereof feve-

ral have been handed down to our times ^. Every

body knows, for example, the piece of wit he

made ufe of in fqueezing fome money out of a

town, that wanted to expend a large fum in

ereding him a ftatue. Gentlemen^ faid he to

the deputies, ftretching out the palm of his hand,

here is the hafis^ whereon you muft ere5l your ftatue.

FavorArchimimus (words that exprefs the name and

prpfeflion of the aftor that was to play the part

of Vefpafian) having afked the diredlors of the

ceremony, how much the expence of his inter-

ment would come to ; and hearing them an-

fwer, that it would amount to fome millions, he

cried out, Gentlemeny let me have a hundred thou-

fand crowns^ and you may throw my body into the

river. We Ihall treat hereafter of the panto-

mimes, a kind of dumb comedians •, but now

let us return to our fubjeft.

• Dion. I 66.

Gur
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Our lyric and comic poets fell into the fame I

error as Plautus and Terence, when our taftcji

improving under Malherbe and his fuccelfors, be-

came at length too nice to put up any longer

with the old farces. Our comic poets endea-

voured then to perfedl their parts, as the other poets

had completed theirs. Thefe comic writers deftitute

of models, and perhaps of genius, finding that our

neighbours, the Spaniards, were already provided

with a rich flock of plays, they took it into

dieir heads to copy the comedies of the Cafti-

lians. Almoft all our cpmic poets imitated them

down to Moliere ; who, after having ftrayed for

Ibme time, turned at length into the road, which

Horace has judged to be the only good one. Hi$

latter comedies, except that which he wrote to

counter-aft Plautus, are all written in the French

manners. | do not mention here the heroic co-

medies of Moliere, becaufe his defign in com-

pofing them was not fo much to write co*

medies, as to draw up dramatic pieces, that might

ferve to conneft the divcrfions deftined to form

thofe magnificent fpeftacles, with which Lewis

XIV, entertained his court in his younger days %

the memory of which divcrfions is ftill preferved

in foreign countries, as well as that of his con-

quefts. The public, which, as foon as it gets

into the right tafle, does not fo eafily quit it, has

rgefted fome time fince all fuch comedies, as are

written in the foreign manners.

In
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In fadt, unlefs a perfon has fome knowledge

of Spain and its inhabitants (a knowledge which

a poet has no right to require of his fpeftators)

he cannot , fee into the nature and defign of the

greateft part of the raillery of thofe pieces. How
many fpedators are there that do not underftand

a word of the jokes of Don Japhet ? for inflance,

that which contains the reproach made by the

Caftilians, who pronounce well and diftindly, to

the Portuguefe, who pronounce very ill, and eat a

part of their Syllables : Ce font les guenons qui par-

lent Fortugais, They are apes that talk Par-

tuguefe. ../.,.

We have had within thefe fourfcore years, two

different companies of Italian comedians efta-

blifhed at Paris., Thefe comedians have been ob-

liged to fpeak French, fince it is the language of

thofe that pay them : but as the Italian pieces,

whicji; are not, compofed in our own manners,

are incapable of ami^fing the public, the comedi-

ans here mentioned have found it alfo neceflary to

a6b fuch pieces, as are written in the French

manners. The ; firft Englifli tranQation of Mo-
liere's comedies .was done literally fr9m the orir

gin^l. Thofe, who englifhed thefe pieces after-

wards, have accommodated the French comedy

to the Englifh manners. They have changed the

fcqnes and the incidents, whereby they have ren^^

dered them niiore-agreable to that, nation. Thi^

is what Mr. Wicherly did, when he ^rme^pf
Molicre's Mifanthrope, his Plain Dealer^ v^hom he
[' (up-
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ilippofes to be an Englifhman, and bred to the

fea.

Our firft writers of operas have given into the

fame errors, as our comic poets, by making

too fervile a copy of the Itahan opera from

which we firft borrowed this kind of fpedtacle*

They never confidered, that the French tafte

having been re5ned by the tragedies of Corneille

and Racine, as alfo by Mohere*s comedies, it

confequently required more probability, regularity,

and dignity in dramatic poems, than is com-

monly infilled upon on the other fide of the Alps.

For this reafon we can bear no longer to read

the opera of Gilbertus, or abbot Perin's Po-

mona. Thefe pieces, tho' written within thefc

fixty-eight years, appear to us as Gothic poems
compofed ^yt or fix generations ago. Quinault,

who wrote for our Lyric theatre after the above-

mentioned authors, had no fooner compofed

two operas only, than he perceived that the per-

fonages of buffoons, which are fo eflential to

an Italian opera, were quite unfuitable to a French

auditory. Thefeus is the lafl opera in which Qui-

nault has introduced buffoons, and the care he

took to raife their charadber, fhews he was then

fenfible, that thefe perfonages were as abfurd in

tragedies made for finging, as in thofe that are

defigned for declamation.

'Tis not fufRcient for the author of a comedy
to place his fcenes in the midft of the people

that are to {tt it adied, he ought alfo to take

care that his fubjed be adapted to common capa-

cities.
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Cities, fo that every body may, without difficulty^

fee into the intricacy and unravelling of the plot,

and underftand what the perfonages aim at in

their converfations. A comedy that is to dwell

on the detail of a particular profefllon, where-

of moft people have but an incompetent

knowledge, would have but a very indifferent

profpedt of fuccefs. We have fcen a come-

dy in our days mifcarry , becaufe a perfon muft

have been fome time at the bar to underftand it*

Thofe farces, whofe coi^ftant fubjed is the courfc

of life, which a particular clafs of debauched peo-*

pie perpetually lead, are as contrary to rule, as

they are to decency and good manners. There

is but a very fmall number of fpedlators, that have

fufiiciently frequented the company of the origi-

nals, whofe copies are there expofed, foasto be able

to judge whether the charadters and events arc

treated with any refemblance of truth. One grows

tired of bad company on the ftage, as well as in

private life -, and we may very well apply to the

authors of fuch pieces, what BoUeau faid of Reg-

iDier the fatyric writer.

CHAR
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CHAP. XXII.

Seme remarks on pajloral poetry^ and on the

Jhepherds of eclogues,

TH E fcenes of Bucolic poems ought always

to be in the country, at leaft they fhould

not be transferred from thence but for a very

fliort time : for the following r^afon. 'Tis elTen-

tial to a Bucolic poem to borrow of meadows,

woods, trees, animals, and, in fhort, of all the

objedts that diverfify the country, thofe metaphors,

comparifons, and other figures, of which the ftilc

of thefe poems is particularly formed. *Tis there-

fore to be fuppofed, that the perfonages of paf-

toral poetry have thefe objeds prefent to their

fight. As the ground-work of this fort of pidlure

ought always to be a landfkip, therefore vio-

lent and fanguinary adions can never be the fub-

jedt of an eclogue. Perfonages that are tumul-

tuoufly toft by furious and tragic paflions, are fup-

pofed to be infenfible of rural charms. It

would be therefore intirely out of charadler tp

fix their attention on fuch objedts as prefent

themfelves in the country, fo as to draw from

thence their figurative exprefllons. Does a

General, who is going to give the enemy batde,

reflect, whether the ground which he has occu-

pied with his body of referve, be proper for build*

ing a country-houfe f

lam
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I am not of opinion, that it is eflentially necer-

fary for the perfonages of an eclogue to be in

love. Since the Egyptian and Aflyrian fhepherds

were the firft aftronomers, why fhould not the,

eafieft and mofl curious parts of aftronomy be i

proper fubjedl for Bucolic poetry ? We have feen

authors, who have treated this very fubjedb by

way of eclogue with univerfal applaufe. The
firft book of the Plurality of Worlds, which

has been tranflated into fo many languages, is

the beft eclogue we have been entertained with

thefe fifty years. The defcriptions and images

drawn by the perfonages are very fuitable to the

charader of paftoral poetry, and among thofe

images, there are feveral which Virgil himfelf

would have wiUingly adopted.

I have obferved, that tragic perfonages intereft

ns always by the charadler of their paflions, and

by the importance of their adventures , but the

cafe is quite different, with regard to the adven-

tures and perfonages of eclogues. Thefe perfon-

ages, who fhould not be expofed to great dan-

gers, nor fall into any misfortunes that are real-

ly tragical and capable in their nature of deeply

affedling us, ought, in my opinion, to be copied

from what we behold in our own fields. The

fcenes of eclogues, as well as of comedies, fhould

be placed in our own country, and their ful>

jedl ought to be an imitation of fuch events as

have happened to our countrymep.

'Tis true, our fhepherds and peafants are fo

. very coarfe and clownifli, tliat it would be im-

pofTible
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poITible to copy from them any fit pcrfonages

for eclogues. But our peafants are not the only

perfons, that can borrow the figures of their dif^

courfefrom the pleafures of the country. A young

prince, who lofes his way a hunting, and either by

himfeif or with his friend talks of his paiTion, and

borrows his images and comparifons from rural

beauties, is an excellent perfonage for an idyllium.

Fidlion is fupported by probability, and probabi-

lity cannot fubfift in a work in which there are

no other pcrfonages introduced, but fuch as

whofe charadler is intirely oppofite to the natural

original we have conftantly before our eyes.

For which reafon 1 cannot approve of thofe whin-

ing fhepherds, who are made to fay fuch a deal

of things fo marveloufly tender, and fo fub-

limely infipid in fome of our eclogues. Thefe

pretended fhepherds are neither copied nor imi-

tated from nature ; they are a parcel of chimerical

entities, and mere children of poets brains, who
confult only their own imagination in forging them.

They bear no manner of refemblance with our

ruftic inhabitants, and the fhepherds of our

times. Thefe are unhappy peafants, whofe

fole occupation is to procure themfelves, by the

cxercifes of a laborious life, wherewithal to fup-

ply the prefTing neceflitics of an ever indigent fa-

mily. The roughnefs of the climate, under which

we Uve, renders them grofs and flupid, and the

injuries of this fame climate multiply their wants.

Thus the languifhing fliephcrds of our eclogues

are not copied from nature 5 their kind of life,

Vol. I. L wherein
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wherein they intermix the moft delicate pleafurc*

with their rural cares, and efpecially with the fol-

licitude of feeding their tender flocks, is far frona

being the life of any of our peafants.

*Tis not with fueh fairies as thefe,. that Virgil,

and the other poets of antiquity, have peopled

their delightful landfkips -, they have introdu-

ced into their eclogues, the lliepherds and pea-

fants of their own country and times, whofe fitua-

tion of life was fomewhat fnperior to thofe of

latter ages. The ihepherds of thofe days were

free from fucli cares, as confume our poor peafants.

The greateft part of thofe, who lired out in

the country, were ilaves, whom their mailers

were as diligent to maintain, as a carrier to

feed his horfe. The care of providing for the

children of thofe flaves belonged to the mailer,

whofe property they were : In ihort, thofe fhep-

herds had no manner of folUcitude for their fub-

fiilenee, the care of which was intirely committed

to others. Thus being as much concerned about

the necelTaries of life, as the monks of a rich

abbey, they were poiTeiTed of that eafe of mind

which was requifite for reli filing thofe pleafure3

to which the foitnefs of their cHmate invited them*

The brjflc and ferene air of thofe countries rarefied

tlieir blood, and gave them a difpofirion for mu-
i^c^ poetry, and otiher refined pleafares. Se-

veral of them were alfo born tx bred in their

mailer's houfe in town^ who leldom begrudged

them an education, which generally turned oist

to his profit ^ whether he had a mind to keep them

fox
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for his own fervice, or to fell them for (laves.

"Even in our days, tho* the political (late of thofe

countries does not permit the peafants to live in the

fame cafe as they did formerly -, and tho' they have

not the fame advantage of education ; yet we find

them fufccptible of the impreffions of pleafures, that

are' much above the reach of our peafants. The
country fellows of fome parts of Italy not only tend

their flocks, but even go out to the plough with a

guitar on their back. They likewife know how
to fing their amours in extempore verfes, which

they accompany with the found of their inftru-

ments. Thefe they touch, if not with delicacy,

at leaft with exadlnefs ; which they call improvi--

fare, Vida, bifhop of Alba, in the fixteenth

century, a poet famous for the elegancy of

his Latin verfes, gives us a defcription of the

peafants his countrymen and cotemporaries, not

unlike that which Virgil has drawn of the perfon-

ages of his eclogues.

^in etiam agricolas ea fandi nota voluptas

Exercet^ dum lata feges^ dum truderegemmas

Incipiunt vites^ fitkntiaque atheris imhrem

Prata bihuntyridenfque fatis turgentihus agri.

Vida Art. Poet, 1. 3.

Ev*n the rough hinds delight in fuch a ftrain^

When the glad harvefi waves with golde>j grain

And thirjiy meadows drink the pearly rain,

Li On
]
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the proud vine her purple gems appear

^

The fmiling fields rejoicey and hail the pregnant

year, Pitt.

rTho' our peafants are vaftly heavier than thofe

of Sicily and of fome parts of the kingdom of

Naples ; tho' they have no knowledge, neither of

guitar nor verfe, yet our poets change our Ihep-

hcrds into fofter and more artful warblers ; and

form them into perfonages of a more fubtle ten-

dernefs and delicacy of paflion, than thofe ofCal-

lus and Virgil. Our whining fhepherds graze up-

on love's metaphyfics ; they talk of nothing elfe

but love, and thofe of the lead refinement amongft

them, fliew themfclves capable of writing a com-

mentary on that art, which Ovid profefled at Rome
under Auguflus. Several of our paftoral fongs,

compofed about fourfcore years ago, when this

kind of tafte obtained its greateft fway, are

fluffed with thefe infipid fooleries. If there 'be

fome few, that are written in the pure language

of paffion, and whofe authors invoked Apollo on-

ly to afTift them in their rhyme-, what vaft

numbers are there, that are full of a fophiflical

love, and void of any refemblance of nature ?

The authors of thofe fongs, by attempting- to

feign fentiments, which were not their own, nor

perhaps fit for their years, have metamorphofed

themfelves in their cold fits into imaginary fhep-

herds. We feel through all their verfes the frigid

poet, colder than the oldeil eunuch.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIII,

Some remarks on epic poetry, Ohfervation

relating to the proper place and time of its

JubjeB.

AS an epic poem is the mofl arduous work

that French poetry can attempt, for the

reafons which we fhall give hereafter when treat-

ing of the genius of our language, and of the

meafure of our verfes -, it would be of very great

importance to a poet, that would venture to en-

gage in fo great an undertaking, to chufe a fub-

jedt, wherein the general and particular interefts

are both united. 'Tis in vain for him to flatter

himfelf with hopes of fuccefs, unlefs he enter-

tains the French with the famous pafTages of their

hiftory, and amufes them with thofe perfonagcs and

events, wherein they have already, in fome meafure,

a national intereft. But all the memorable paf-

fagesofthe hiftory of France, are not equally in-

terefting. Wc do not feem to concern ourf^lves

very much but in fadls, whofe memory is yet recent.

The reft feem to affedl us only as a foreign hiftory -,

and the more fo, as we have no eftablifhed

cuftom of perpetuating the remembrance of

our happier days to pofterity, by anniveffary

feafts and folemnities, nor of immortalizing the

memory of our heroes, after the manner of the

Greeks and Romans, How very few are there

L 3 amongft
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amongft us, that concern themfelves much about

the events, which happened under Clouis, and

the firft race of our kings ? In order to hit up-

on a {ubje6t capable of engaging deeply our at-

tention, one ought not, methinks, to afcend higher

than the rei^n of Charles the Vllth.

True it is, that the fame reafons which we have

alledged to evince, that one ought not to take

too recent an action for the fubjeft of tragedy,

prove likewife, that fuch an adtion ought not to be

the fubjedb ot an epic poem. Let the poet there*

fore chufe his fubjed at a proportionable diftancc

of time ; that is, within a period which we have

not yet loft fight of, and yet remote enough

to give a juft dignity and elevation to the cha-

ra6lers, without being expofed to be belied by

any recent and vulgar afperfion.

Were we even to grant, that our cuftoms, -com-

bats, feafts, ceremonies, and religion, could not

furnifh ^ poet with fuch agreable matter, as the fub-

jeft of the -^neid, ftill it would not follow, that

it were \t{s neceflary to borrow the fubjedls of

Epic poems from our own hiftory. It would be

indeed an inconveniency ; but fuch an inconveni^

ency as would prevent a much greater one ; to

wit, the defed of a particular intereft. But this

is far from being our cafe. The pomp of a car-

roufel, and the events of a tournament are much
nobler fubjeds in themfelves, than the games re-

prefented at the tomb of Anchifes, of which Vir-

gil has drawn fo magnificent a pidlure. What
fuperb defcriptions would not this poet have made

of
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of the furprizing effedbs of gun-powder, that

<hief fpring of our prefent military operations ?

The miracles of our religion have a kind of mar-

vellous fublime, fuperior to any thing we meet

with in the fables ofpaganifin. With what fuGCefs

has not Corneille treated them in Polieudes, and

Racine in his Athalia ? If Sannazarius, Ariofto, and
'

fome other poets are cenfured for their manner

of handling the Chriftian religion ; 'tis becaufe

t^ey hare not Ipoken of the fublime fubje6t

with a fuitable dignity and decorum •, 'tis becaufe

they have blended the fables of paganifm with

the truths of our religion ; in fine, 'tis becaufe,

as Boileau fays, they have fooliflily idolatrized on

Chriftian fubjedls. They are blamed for not having

confidered, how unrcafonabJe it is, to fay nothing

worfe, to ufurp the fan^ liberties in treating of

our religion, as Virgil might have taken, in fpeak-

ing of the pagan fuperftition. Let thofe, who will

not confent to make fuch a choice of an epic

fubjedl, as has been here propofed, give the

true reafon of their refufal : 'tis becaufe they

(land in need of the afliftance of the poetry of

the ancients, to give a warmth and fecundity to

their vein ; and therefore they chufe to treat of

fuch fubjefts as have been handled by the Greek

and Latin poets, rather than any modern fubjeds,

where they cannot be fo eafily affifted with the

poetry, ftyle, and invention of the former. We
fhall have occafion to fay fomething more in the

courfe of this work upon this very article.

L 4 CHAP.
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CHAP, XXIV.

Of allegorical anions and ferfonagei^ "with

regard to painting.

OUR fubjedl leads us here naturally to treat

of allegorical compofitions and perfonagcs,

whether in poetry or painting. Let us firfl fpeak.

of allegories in painting.

Allegorical compofition is of two forts. Ei-

ther the painter introduces allegorical perfonages

into an hidorical compofition, that is, into the re-

prefentation ofan adion, which isfuppofed to have

really happened, fuch as the facrifice of Iphigenia

;

and this is called a mixt compofition : or elfe he

invents an aftion, known to have never really hap*

ptned, and forms thereof an emblem,^ to exprefs

Ibme real event ; and this is called a compofition

rnerely allegorical. Before we enlarge any further

upon this fubjeft, let us talk of allegorical per*

fonages.

Allegorical perfonages are fiich as have no real

cxiflence, but have been conceived and brought

forth merely by the imagination of painters, frora

whom they have received a name, a body, and

attribytes. 'Tis thus that painters have formed

perfonages of virtues and vices, kingdoms, pro-

vinces, cities, feafons, pafllons, winds and rivers.

France reprefented in the appearance of a womaxi

;

' the river Tiber drawn in the figure of a man
reclining •,
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reclining ; and calumny painted in the figure of

a fatyr, are all allegorical perfonages.

Thefe allegorical perfonages are of two forts.

The firft are fuch as are of a long (landing, and

have made, as it were, their fortune in the world.

Their appearance has been fo frequent on fo many
ftages, that every one that has the leaft tindure of

learning, may know them immediately by their

attributes. France, reprefented by a woman with

a crown on her head, a fcepter in her hand, and co-

vered with a blue mantle, feeded with golden flower-

de-luces ; the Tiber, reprefented by the figure of

a man reclining, with a Hic-wolf at his feet

fuckling a couple of children, are allegorical per-

fonages of a very long ftanding, and known for

fuch all over the world. They have acquired, as

it were, a kind of city freedom among mankind.

The fecond fort of allegorical perfonages, are thofe

that are of a modern date, and fuch as are daily
'

invented by painters, in order to exprefs their

ideas. They chara6terife them after their own
fancy, and beftow fuch attributes upon them as

they fuppofe will beft contribute to render them
cafy to be difcerned.

I fhall treat here only of the allegorical per-

fonages of the firfl fort, that is, of the ancient

ones, or thofe of a long flanding. Their younger

brothers, as it were, which have ifTued within thefe

hundred years out of the brains of painters, arc

ftrangers and vagabonds, which do not fo much as

merit to be mentioned : They are a kind gf cy-

phers, whereof no body has the key 5 and very

few
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few are defirous of having it. It will fuffice to

obferve, with rcfpe<5t to them, that their inventer

generally makes a bad ufe of his abilities, in fpend-

ing his time in the produ6tion of fuch idle beings.

Thofe who are reckoned in our days to have been

the greateft mailers in painting, are not fuch as

have given birth to the greateft number of alle-

gorical perfonages. True it is, that Raphael has

produced fome of this fort ; but this fage painter

has employed them only in the decorations that

ferve for a frame or prop to his pieces in the Sig-

nature apartment. He has even had the precau-

tion to write the name of thofe allegorical per-

fonages under their figures ^. Tho* Raphael was
very capable of rendering them eafy to be known,

yet this precaution appears to have its utility ; and

it were even to be wilhed that he had carried his

precaution fo far, as to give us an explication of

the fymbols, with which he imbellifhes them :

For notwithftanding the infcription acquaints us

with their names, ftill one finds it vaftly difficult

to guefs at the value and merit of the emblemati-

cal attributes, wherewith they are adorned.

Let us return to the ancient allegorical perfon-

ages, and fee what ufe we are allowed to make of

them in hiftorical compofitions. 'Tis the opinion

of people of very good fenfe, that allegorical per-

fonages ought not to be introduced into thefe pie-

ces but with great difcretion ; by reafon that

• Thofe allegoricalfigures have been ingraved hy Monjleur

Audran,

the(c
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thefe compofitiofis are defigned to reprefent a real

event, drawn juft as it is fuppofed to. have adtual-

ly happened. They fhould not appear even on

thofe occafions, wherein they are allowed to be

introduced, but as efcutcheons or attributes of

principal and hiilorical perfonages. Thus Har-

pocrates, the god of filence, or Minerva may be

placed near a prince, to denote his difcretion and

prudence. Thefe allegorical perfonages ought

not, methinks, to be principal adors themfelves.

Perfonages known to be imaginary entities, and

incapable of being actuated v/ith pallions like ours,

can never intereft us much in their adventures.

Befides, the refemblance of truth cannot be too

ftridlly obferved in painting, no more than in poetry.

*Tis in proportion to the exa6tnefs of this feem-

ing truth, that we are more or lefs liable to be

feduced by the imitation. But allegorical perfon-

ages employed as adors in an hiftorical compofition,

mu(t naturally alter its probability. The pidure

in the gallery of Luxemburg, reprefencing the

arrival of Mary of Medicis at Verfailles, is an

hiftorical compofition. The painter intended

therefore to reprefent the event agreably to truth.

The queen lands from on board the Tufcan gal-

lies. The lords and ladies, that accompany or

receive her, are eafy to be diftinguifhed. But the

Nereids and Tritons, whom Rubens has reprefented

founding their (hells in the harbour, to exprefs

the joy with which this maritime town received

the new queen, make, to my fancy at leaft, a

very prepofterous appearance. As I am fenfible

2 that
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that none of thefe marine Deities aflifted at the

ceremony -, this fidion deftroys part of the effed,

which the imitation would have produced in my
mind. Rubens ought here, methinks, to have

imbellifhed his harbour with ornaments more re-

concileable to probability. Things that are invent-

ed, in order to render a fubjed more agreable,

Ihould always be confident with its ex-

iftence. The poet mufl: not require a blind and

implicit faith of his fpe6tators, fo as to defire them

to fubmit with an unlimited credulity to whatever

he fays to them. Hear what Horace advifes on

this fubjed.

Fi^a voluptatis caufa^ ftnt proxima verisy

Nee quodcumque volet^ pofcat ftbifabula credu

HoR. de Art. Poet.

Keep to old tales ; or ifyou muft have new^

Feign things coherent^ that may look like true,

Creech.

I am likewife convinced, that the magnificent

pidture reprefenting Mary of Medicis in child-'

bed, would be much more agreable, had Rubens,

inftead of the genius and other allegorical figures

mixt in the adlion of the pidlure, introduced the

women, that afTilled at the queen's delivery.

"We fhould behold it with greater fatisfadion

if Rubens had exercifed his poetry in repre-

fenting fome of them pleafed, others tranf^

ported with joy j fome under a concern for

2 the
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the queen's pains, and others fomewhat vexed

to fee a dauphin of France. Painters, 'tis true,

are poets, but their poetry does not confift fo

much in inventing chimeras and extravagant

conceits, as in imagining juftly what paflions and

fentiments ought to be attributed to their perfon-

ages, according to their charader and fuppofed

fituation ; as likcwife in finding expreflions proper

for rendering thofe paflions fenfible, and in mak-

ing us form a right conjedlure of thofe fentiments.

I do not recoiled that either Raphael or Pouflin

have ever made that vicious ufe of allegorical per-

fonages, which I have attempted to cenfure here

in this piece of Rubens.

But painters (fome will fay) have been in all

ages in pofleflion of a right to draw Tritons

and Nereids in their pidlures, notwithftanding

thefe marine deities never had any real ex-

illence.

Pi5forihus atque poetis

^idlihet audendi femper fuit ^qua poteftas.

HoR. de Art. Poet.

Poets and painters equally may dare^

In bold attempts they claim an equal pare

^

And may do any thing, Creech.

Why therefore fhould Rubens be cenfured for hav-

ing introduced them into that piece, which repre-

fents the arrival of Mary of Medicis at Marfeilles ?

Befides, the nudity of thofe Divinities has a won-

derful
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derful effedl in compofition, amidft fuch a num-
ber of drefled figures, as hiftory obliged him to

give place to in his pidlure.

My anfwer is, that this licence granted to pain*

ters and poets ought to be underftood, as Horace

himfelf explains it, Sed non ut placidis coeant im-^

tnitia. That is, this licence ought not to go

fo far, as to blend things incompatible in the

fame pidlure, fuch as the arrival of Mary of

Medicis at Marfeilles, and tritons founding their

fhells in the harbour. This princefs ought never to

meet in the fame place with tritons, were we even

to fuppofe a piBurefque place^ as Corneille infilled

on our fuppofing a theatrical one. If Rubens

had occafion for naked figures in order to difplay

his ability in defigning and colouring, he mighc

have introduced galley-flaves, aflifting at the

queen's landing, and have placed them in what

attitude he liked beft.

Not that my defign is to conteft the right which

painters have acquired of drawing Sirens, Tritons,

Nereids, Fauns, and the reft ofthe fabulous Deities,

and noble chimeras, with which the imaginations

of poets have peopled the waters and forefts, and

lavifhly inriched all nature. My cenfure is not

founded on this, that there never were Sirens nor

Nereids ; but that they had been exploded, when

the event happened, which gave rife to this dif-

cuffion. I grant that there are hiftorical compo-

litions, where the Sirens and Tritons^ like other Fa-

bulous Divinities, may have a fhare in an ac-

tion* Such are the hiftorical compofitions, which

reprefeut
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Teprefent the events that happened, while pa-

ganifm fubfifted, when thefe Divinities were gene-

rally fuppofed to have a real exiftence. But theie

fame Divinities ought not to partake of the ac-

tion in fuch hiftorical compofitions, as reprefent

events that have happened fince the extindlion of

paganifm, and where they had loft that kind of

ixifience^ which the opinion of the vulgar had

given them during fueh a long fucceflion of ages.

They cannot be introduced into the latter fort of

compofitions any otherwife than as allegorical fi-

gures and fymbols. Now we have already ob-

ferved, that allegorical perfonages ought never to

have place in hiftorical compofitions, unlefs it be

as fymbolical perfonages denoting the attributes

of hiftorical ones.

The fpedator can eafily comply with the opi-

nion, which prevailed when the event rcprefent-

cd by the painter or poet is fuppofed to have hap-

pened. Thus I confider Iris as an hiftorical

perfonage in the repreferitation of the death of

Dido. Venus and Vulcan are hiftorical perfon-

ages in the life of iEneas. We are accuftomed

to humour the fuppofition, that thefe Divinities

were real beings in thofe times, becaufe the people

of thofe days adually believed their exiftence.

The painter therefore, that reprefents the adven-

tures of a Greek or Roman hero, may introduce

all the Deities as principal perfonages. He has a

right to imbellifti his compofitions as his fancy

dictates, with Tritons and Sirens. I have no ob-

jedion, for my part, againft his fyftem ; nay, I

have
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have already obferved, that thofe books which
form the occupation of our earlieft years, and

the probability there is in feeing an hero fuG-

coured by the gods he worfhipped, incline us to

humour the fidlion. By dint of hearing the a-

mours of Jupiter, and the pafTions of the other gods

repeated frequently during our infancy, we fall

into a habit of looking upon them as beings which

heretofore exifted, and were fubjedb to the fame

paffions as we are ourfelves. When we read the

hiflory of the battle of Pharfalia, 'tis only by re-

flexion that we diftinguiih the kind of exiftence,

which thundering Jove had in thofe days, from
that of Caefar and Pompey.

But thefe Divinities change their nature, as it

were^ and become mere allegorical perfonages ia

the reprefentation of events, which have happened

in an age wherein the fyftem of paganifm was ex-

ploded. When they take place in thefe events,

as real perfonages, I like to compare them to the

patron faints of fuch as were formerly fond of de-

votional pidures ; faints, whom our old painters

ufed to reprefent in figures, that had more devotion

in them than good fenfe, without any regard to

probability or chronology. Thus they ufed to make
St. Jerome affift at the Lord ' s fupper, and St. Francis

at the crucifixion. But this vicious cuftom has

been long ago banilhed into our country villages.

After having treated of allegorical perfonages,

'tis proper we return to allegorical compofirions.

An allegorical compofition is the reprefentation of

an imaginary or fiditious adlion, contrived in or-

der
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der to exhibit one or feveral marvelous events,

which the painter is unwilling to treat according

to the rules of hiflorical truth. The painters

employ thefe compofitions pretty nearly for the

fame ufe, as the ^Egyptians did their hieroglyphic

figures, that is, in order to expofe fenfibly to our

view, fome general truth of morality.

There are two forts of allegorical compofi-

tions. The firfl are merely allegorical, be-

caufe they admit into their compofition none but

fymbolical perfonages, the offspring of painters

and poets brains. Of this fort are the two pic-

tures of Corregio, painted in water colors, which

are to be feen in the king's cabinet. In one of

them the painter has reprefented man tyrannized

by his pafTions ; and in the other he expreffes, in

a fymbolical manner, the triumph of virtue over

the pafTions. The fecond fort are thofe, in which

the painter mixes hiflorical and allegorical per-

fonages together. Thus the apotheofis of Henry

IV. and the acceffion of Mary of Medicis to the

Regency, reprefented in that piece which is at the

bottom of the gallery of Luxemburg, are a mixt

compofition. Theadlion of the pidure is fidliti-

ous, and is a type or figure of the decree of Par-

liament, by which the Regency was conferred on

the queen ; but the painter has rendered it a mixc

compofition, by introducing Henry the IVth, and

feveral other hiflorical perfonages.

Painters very rarely fucceed in mete allegorical

compofitions, by reafon that it is almofl impof^

fible for them to convey a diflindl knowledge of

Vo L. L M their
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their fubjcd; in works of that kind, or to pkcc

all their ideas within the reach of the molt

fenfible fpedators. Much lefs are they capable of

touching the heart, which is very little inclinable

to relent for the fake of chimerical perfonages, in

whatever fituation they are reprefented. The mere

allegorical compofition ought not therefore to be

employ'd but upon a very urgent necefTity, to

help the painter out of fome difHculty, from

which he cannot extricate himfelf by the ordinary

method. In this kind of compofition there are

only a fmall number of figures allowed, and thef«

cannot be too eafily diflinguifhed. If a perfon

does not comprehend this compofition eafily, he

will throw it afide as mere fuflian and nonfenfe ;

for there is nonlenfe in painting as well as in poe-

try.

I cannot recoiled more than one compofition

merely allegorical, that can be cited as a model,

and which even Pouffin and Raphael (if I may be

allowed to judge of their fentiments by their

works), would have been willing to have adopted.

'Tis impofTible to imagine any thing more com-

pleat in its kind than this idea, fo elegant in its

fimplicity, and fo fublime by its agreement with

the place for which it was defigned. This famous

compofition was the invention of the late prince of

Conde "*, a prince of as bright a conception, and

as lively an imagination, as any perfon in his

time.

* HsNay [uLir

The
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The prince here mentioned, caufed the hiftory

of his father, commonly known in Europe by the

name of the Great Conde, to be painted in the-

galJery of Chantilly. There was one difficulty

which lay in his way in the execution of his pro-

jed. The hero in his youth had been engaged

in the interefts of the enemies of our government,

and had performed part of his great exploits whilft

he bore arms againft his country. It might be

therefore naturally expeded, that there fhould be

no parade made of thofe atchievements in the

gallery of Chantilly. On the other hand, fome

of thofe very adions, as his fuccouring the town

of Cambray, and his retreat from before Arras,

were fuch illuftrious feats of war, that it muft

have been a great mortification to a fon fo fond

of his father's glory, to fupprefs them in a kind

of temple which he was going to ere6l to the memo-
ry of this hero. The ancients would have faid, that

piety itfelf had infpired him with the method ofper-

petuating the memory of thofe great adions, whilfl

he made a Ihew of concealing them. He ordered

therefore Clio, the hillorical mufe, an allegorical

but v/ell-known perfonage, to be drawn with a

book in her hand on the back of which there

was the following Title, ^he Life ofPrince Conde,

With another hand fhe was tearing fome leaves

out of the book, which, as faft as fhe tore, fhe

flung upon the ground. On the fcattered leaves

one might read, 'The relief of Cambray^ the fuc-

cour of Valenciennes^ the retreat from before Arras

^

in fhort, the tide of almofl all the great adions of

M 2 Prince
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Prince Conde during his ftay in the Spanilh Ne-

therlands *, adlions wherein every thing was com-

mendable, but the caufe in favor of which he per-

formed them. Unfortunately this piece was not

executed purfuant to fo ingenious and fo fimple an

idea. The prince, who had conceived fo noble a

defign, iliewed on this occafion an excefs of com-

plaifance for the art, by giving the painter leave

to alter the elegance and fimplicity of his thought,

by figures, which add only to the compofition of

the piece, without making it fay any more than

what had been exprefled already in fo fublime a

manner,

The allegorical compofitions, which we have

diftinguilhed by the name of mixt ones, are of

much greater ufe than fuch as are merely al-

legorical. Though their a6lion be fictitious, as

well as that of compofitions merely allegorical,

neverthelefs, as fome of their perfonages happen

to be hiftorical, the meaning of thofe fidtions may
be rendered intelligible to every body, fo as to

become capable of inilrudling and engaging us.

Painters find this fecond fort of allegorical

compofitions of great fervice, either when they have

a mind to exprefs a great many things, which they

I
cannot render intelligible in an hiltorical compofi-

tion ; or when they want to reprefent in one fmgle

piece feveral actions, whereof each ihould natu-

rally feem to demand a feparate pi6lure. We
have feveral inftances of this kind in the galleries

of Luxemburg and Verfailles. Here Rubens and

Le Brun have found means to reprefent, by the

help
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help of thofe mixt fidions, feveral things which

were thought impoflible to be exprefled in colors.

They exhibit frequently in one piece, fuch events,

as an hiitorian would take feveral pages to relate.

As for inftance :

In the year 1672 France declared war againd

the Dutch. The Spaniards, who by the treaties

liibfiiling between the two nations were forbidden

to interfere in the quarrel, fupplied the Dutch not-

withftanding with private fuccours. Thefe fuc-

cours however proved but a very weak obftruc-

tion to the rapidity of the king's conquefts. The
Spaniards at length, intending to oppofe the king's

progrefs more effedually, pulled off the mafl<,

and declared war againft France. But their pub-

lic alTiftance was attended with as little fuccefs as

their private fuccours. In fpite of all their efforts,

the king took Maeftricht, and afterwards carried

the feat of war into the Spanifh Netherlands,

where he took, every campaign, a number of

ftrong towns, till the peace at length put a flop to

his conquefts. This is the fubje6t which I^e Brun

undertook to reprefent, a fubjed: which feemed to

fail more within the province of poetry than of

painting ; however he executed the piece in th^

following manner :

The king appears in a triumphal chariot, led

by vidory, and drawn by rapid courfers. This

chariot overturns, as it goes along, a number df

aftonifhed figures of towns and rivers, which

tormed the frontiers of the Dutch j each of which

figures is known diredly, either by its coat.<>f

i •• - M 3 arms,
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arms, or by its other attributes. This is the triie

pidure of what really happened in that war,

when the very conquerors themfeJves v^ere fur-

prized at their fuccefs. A woman who reprefents

Spain, and is eafily diftinguifhed by her Lion and
other attributes, attempts to flop the king's cha-

riot, by laying hold of the reins, but inftead of

the reins fhe only catches the traces -, the chariot

ihe intended to ftop, drags her along, and the

mafk flie had on, falls to the ground in this un-

fuccefsful ftruggle.

It would be unnecefTary to take a great deal of

pains to convince painters, that it is in their power
to make fometimes a good ufe of allegorical com-
pofitions and perfonages : They are but too in-

cJinable^of themfelves to employ allegory to ex-

cefs in all forts of fubjecls, even in thofe that are

leafl fufceptible of fuch imbellifhments. But the

fault of being over fond of making a fhow of the

brightnefs of one's imagination, which is com-
monly called wit, is general to all mankind, who
are frequently led aftray thereby, even in profef-

fions of a much graver nature than painting.

Nothing makes one fay, and commit fo many filly

things, as \Jtit defire of appearing witty.

But confining myfelf within the limits of paint-

ing, I may venture to affirm, that there is nothing

which eftranges good painters fo much from the

true end of their art, and leads them into fo many
prepoflerous abfurdi^ties, as the defire of acquiring

applaufe by the fubtlety of their imagination, that

is, by their wit. Inflead of flicking to the imi-

3 tation'
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tation of the pafllons, they chufe to let their ca-

pricious imagination ramble, and iorge a number

of chimera's, the myfterious allegory whereof, is

much obfcurer than Sphinx's enigmatical quefti-

ons. Inftead of fpcaVing to us in the hnguage of

the pafiions, underllood by every body, they

addrefs us in a language of their own invent-

ing, whereof the exprefTions, though propor-

tioned to the vivacity of their own imagination,

are not adapted to the capacity of the reft of

mankind. Thus all the perfonages of an allego-

rical pidure are frequently mute with regard to

the fpedators, whofe im^^gination happens not to

be upon an equal degree of elevation with that of

the painter. This myllerious fignification is placed

on fuch an eminence, th it it is out of every body's

reach. I have already taken notice, that pidures

ought not to be riddles, and tjhat the end and de-

fign of painting is not to exercife our imagination,

by prefenting it with intricate fubjeds to unravel.

Its aim is to move us, wherefore the fubjeds of

its pieces cannot, be too intelligible.

We meet with feveral fcraps of painting in the

gallery of Verfailles, the meaning whereof be-

ing wrapt up too myfterioufly, efcapes the moft

fubtle penetration, arid furpaffes the ableft inftruc-

tion. Every body is acquainted with the princi-

pal adfions of the life of the late king, which

forms the fubjcdt of all thofe pieces •, and the cu-

rious are moreover afTifted here by the infcriptions

put over the principal fubjeds. And yet there re-

mains an infinite number of allegories and fym-

M 4 bols.
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bols, which even the moft learned are incapable

of unfolding. They have been even reduced to

the neceffity of laying books on the tables of this

magnificent portico, to explain and decypher, as

it were, ihefe myfterious allegories. The fame

may be faid of the gallery of Luxemburg. Pery.^

fons th.it are perfectly well acquainted with the

particulars of the life of Mary of Mtdicis, and

even fuch as are mod knowing in mythology and

emblems, cannot comprehend one half of Rubens's

thoughts. Perhaps they would not be able to

guefs at even one quarter of what this too ingeni-

ous painter meant, were it not for the * explica-

tion of thofe pidlures, which fubfifted as yet by

the afiiilance of a recent tradition, when Monfieur

Felibien committed itfirilto writing, and infert-

ed it in his JDifcourJes on the lives of the painters ^.

People of all countries, and efpecially the French,

are foon tired with fearching a painter's mean-

ing, who chufes always to keep it concealed.

The pidlures of the gallery of Luxemburg, whofe

fubjed is gazed on with the greateft pleafure, are

thofe whofe compofition is merely hiitorical ;

fuch as the queen's marriage and coronation.

The power of truth is fuch, that imitations and

fidions never have greater fuccefs, than when they

• This explication nvaf renfweJ, nvitk additiom hy Monfieur

Maureau de Mfluioury in a treatife publijhed in the year 1704..

at the time that the duke of Mantua lodged at the palace of Lux-

emhurgy <zvhen all Paris cronvded to fee this prince, and the fine

gallery of this palace. Not long afterwards^ it ivas ingz^'veJ.

^ToM. 11. p. 198,
^

•

2
*

fwerve
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Iwerve from it leaft. After contemplating thofe pic-

tures, with regard to art, we look at them with the

fame attention, as we ihould lend to the recitals

of a cotemporary of Mary of Medicis. Every

one finds fomething that hits his particular tafte

in pidures, where the painter has reprefented an

hiftorical point in its full truth ; that is, without

any alteration of its hiftorical probability. One

perfon makes his remarks on the drefles of thofe

times, which are never difagreable when drawn

by an artift, who knows how to adapt them pro-

perly to his perfonages, and to fet them off in

their drapery with as much grace as their air will

admit of. Another examines the features and

countenances of the illuftrious perfons. The good

or evil which hiftory records of them, had infpir-

ed him long fmce with a curiofity of being ac-

quainted with their phyfiognomies. Another

takes notice of the order and arrangement of an

aflembly. In fhort, that which ftrikes every body

moft in the galleries of Luxemburg and Verfailles,

is not the allegories interfperfed thro' moft of the

pidures, but the exprefTion of the paflions ^ where

there is more real poetry than in all the emblems

that have been hitherto invented.

Such is the exprefTion which draws every body's

eyes towards the countenance of Mary of Medicis

in child-bed. One may diftindly perceive the

fenfe of joy fhe feels in having brought forth a

dauphin, amidft the fenfible marks of that pain,

to which Eve and her female pofterity were con-

demned, In fine, whilft 'tis univerfally allowed,

that
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that thefe galleries, which are judged to be two
of the richeft porticos in Europe, abound with

beauties, admirable for their defign and coloring,

and that the compofition of their pidlures is moft

exquifitely elegant ; every body would be pleafed,

if thofe painters had not filled them with fuch sl

number of figures incapable of fpeaking to us,

and with fo many adions that have no power of

engaging us. Now, as Vitruvius very fenfibly

obferves, 'TVj not fiifficient that our eyes be pleafed

with the coloring and defign of a picture ; our un-

derfianding ought alfo to find its account. The
artift therefore ought to chufe fuch a fubjcd

as can be eafiiy underftood, and handle it in fuch

a manner as, to render it intqrefting to us. He
adds, "That he fets no value upon piEiures^ whofe

fuhje£fs are not drawn in imitation offome truth ^.

This pafiage will exempt me from treating of fi-

gures that are commonly called grotefque.

Painters ought to employ their allegories in de-

votional pidlures with a much greater referye than

in profane pieces. They may indeed, in fuchfubjedts

as do not reprefent the myfteries and miracles of our

religion, make ufe of an allegorical compofition,

the a6lion whereof fhall be exprefiive of fome

truth, that cannot be reprefented otherwife either

in painting or fculpture. I agree therefore to let

* Neque enim pleura prohari dehenty qu^e non fant Jimiles 've.

rhatt, nee Jifadtgfunt elegantes ah arte, idea de his debetjiatim

judicariy niji argumcntationis certas hahuerint rationeSj fine ef-

Janfionibus explicatas. Vitruv. 1. 7. c. 5.

the'm
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them draw faith and hope fupporting a dying per^"^

fon, and religion in deep afliidion at the feet of

a deceafed prelate. But I am of opinion, that

artifts, who treat of the miracles and dog-

mas of our religion, are allowed no kind of alle-

gorical compofition. They may, at the molt,

introduce into their adbion, (which ought always

to be an imitation of hiftorical truth) fome of

thofe allegorical figures, that are agreable to the

fubjed ; fuch as, for inftance, faith drawn by the

fide of a faint who has operated a miracle.

The fads, whereon our religion is built, and

the dodrine it delivers us, are fubjeds in which

the painter's imagination has no liberty to Iport.

Thefe facred truths, on which we fhould not even

think without humihty and terror, ought not to

be painted with fo much wit •, nor reprefented

under the emblem of an ingenious allegory.

Much lefs is it allowable to borrow perfonages and

fidions from fables to reprefent thefe verities. Mi-
chael Angelo was univerfally blamed, for having

mixt the fidlions of heathen poetry with the re-

vealed articles of the laft judgment, in the repre-

ientation he has drawn thereof on the bottom

wall of the chappel of Sixtus the IVth. Rubens,

methinks, has committed a much greater fault

than that of Michael Angelo, in drawing, as he

has done, the great altar-piece of the Dominicans

of Antwerp. This great poet exprefles there too

ingenioufly, by means of an allegorical compofi-

tion, the merit of the interccflion of faints, by

whofe
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whofe prayers, finners obtain frequently time and

means to appeafe the divine vengeance.

Chrift advances from betwixt the other two per-

fons of the Trinity, as if he were going to execute

the fentence of damnation, v^^hich he had juft be-

fore pronounced againft the world, figured by a

globe placed at the bottom of the pidlure. He
holds a thunder-bolt in his hand, in the attitude of

a fabulous Jove, and feems juft ready to dart it

againft the world. The virgin Mary, and feveral

faints placed near to Chrift intercede for the

world, without feeming to prevail on him to fuf-

pend his fury. But to come to the defign of

the picture, and to its agreement with the place

where it was to be expofed, St. Dominic covers

the world with his mantle and rofary. Methinks,

I fee too great a Ihew of art and wit in the repre-

fentation of fo awful a fubjeft. Infpired writers

might indeed make ufe of parables, in order to

explain more fenfibly the truths, which the Deity

revealed thro' their mouths. God was pleafed to

infpire them with the very figures, which they

were to employ, and with the application they

were to make of them. But it is honor enough

for our painters, to be admitted to give an hifto-

rical reprefentation of fuch myfterious events as can

be exhibited to the fight. They are not allowed

to invent fo many fidions, and to ufe them as

their fancy fuggefts, in expofing the like fubjedls.

What I have faid with refpedt to painters, is equal-

ly applicable, methinks, to poets j nor do I ap*

prove
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prove of Saiinazarius's poem on the Virgin's

child-birth, nor of the vifions of Ariofto, any

more than of the compofition, employed by

Rubens to reprefent the merit of the intercelTion

of faints.

Some will object here, that I am for reducing

painters to the condition of meer hiftorians, with-

out refle(5ling that invention and poetry are abfo-

lutely elTential to painting. They will charge me
with attempting to extinguifh that fire of imagi-

nation in painters, (whereby they merit fometimes

the appellation of divine artifts) in order to con-

fine them to the fundlions of a fcrupulous anna-

lift. But I anfwer, that the enthufiafm which

conftitutes painters and poets, does not confift in

the invention of allegorical myfteries, but in the

talent of inriching their compofitions with all

the imbellifhments which the probability of the

fubjed will admit of, as well as in giving life to

their perfonages by the exprefling of the pafTions,

Such is the poetry of Raphael, fuch of Pouflin,

fuch of Sueur ; and fuch frequently that of Lc
Brun and Rubens.

*Tis not neceflary to invent new fubje6ls, nor

to create new perfonages, in order to attain to

the reputation of a poet of an exalted rapture. The
name of a poet is acquired by giving the adion

treated of, a capacity of moving the palfions •, which

is effedled by forming a right judgment of the

fenciments fuitable to perfonages, as fuppofed in a

particular fituation •, and in drawing from one's

own fund, fuch ftrokes as are propereft for ex-

prefling
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prefTing juftly thefe fentiments. This is what dif-

tinguifhes a poet from an hiftorian, who ought

not to imbelUfh his narrative with circumftanccs

drawn from his imagination, nor invent fituations

that may render his events more interefting ; who
is even feldom allowed to exercife his genius in

lending fuitable fentiments of his own produdion

to his perfonages. The difcourfes, which the

great Corneille lends to Csefar on the death of

Pompey, are a better proof of the fecundity of

his vein, and of the fublimity of his imagination,

than the invention of the allegories of the pro-

logue of the golden fleece.

The invention of thofe touches, which nature

ufes in exprefling the pallions, requires a jufler

and more fertile imagination, than the devifmg

of emblematical figures. One may produce this

lore of fymbols eternally, by the help of two or

three books, which are inexhauftible funds for

thefe little toys ; whereas a perfon muft have a

fertile imagination, conduced by a wife and judi-

cious undcrftanding, to fucceed in the exprefling

of the paflions, and in drawing a true pidurc

of their fymptoms.

But the advocates for wit will be apt to fay,

that there mufl: be certainly more merit in in-

venting things that were never thought of, than

in copying nature, as my painter does, who is

fuppofed to excel in the expreflion of the paf-

fions. Whereto I reply, that it is neceflfary to

know fomething more than to make a fcrvile co-

py of nature (tho' this is knowing a vaft deal)

y:-r^— ia
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in order to give each pafTion its fuitable charader,

and to expreli juftly the fentiments of all the per«\

fonages of a pidiire. 'Tis necelTary to know

how to__copy nature, in a manner, without

feeing^ it. 'Tis neceffary to be able to form

a juft idea of its motions under circumftan-

ces that one has no experimental knowledge of.

Can a painter be faid to have nature in view, who
copies a fedate and tranquil model, when his bu-

finefs is to draw a head, on which the fymptoms

of love ought to appear amidft the fury and tu-

mult of jealoufy? One fees fome part of nature

in his model, but there is no appearance at all of

that which is of the greateft importance, with ref-

pedt to the fubjedt defigned to be reprefented.

We fee the fubjeA which the paflion fhould have

animated, but we do not perceive it in the fituation

to which the paflion reduced it ; and 'tis in this very

iituation it ought to be painted. The painter ought

alfo to apply to the head whatfoever is generally

mentioned in books, with regard to the effed the

paffions have on the countenance, and concerning

the marks they are known by. All the expref-

lions ought to have fomething of the charadter of

the head of a perfonage reprefented in the agita-

tion of a particular paflion. The imagination

therefore of the artift ought to fupply whatever

is moft difficult with refped to the expreflion, un-

lefs he happens to have in his Ihop a much com-
pleter model of a comedian than Baron \

* A famoas French comedian.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXV.

Of allegorical perfonages and a51ions^ with

regard to poetry.

WE come now to treat of the ufe, which

may be made in poetry, of allegorical

perfonages and adtions. The allegorical perfon-

ages employed in poetry are of two forts ; one

perfed, and the other imperfed.

The perfect allegorical perfonages are fuch as

have been intirely produced by poetry, who has

given them a body and foul, and has rendered

them capable of all human fentiraents and actions.

*Tis thus poets have m^de perfonages of vidory,

wifdom, glory j and, in Ihort, of all thofc things

which painters, as we have obferved^ convert in-

to perfonages in their piftures.

The imperfeft allegorical perfonages are be-

ings that really exift, on which poetry be-

llows the faculties of thinking and fpeaking,

which they have not j but without giving them a

perfe6b exiftence like ours. Thus poetry forms

imperfed allegorical perfonages, when Ihe lends

fentiments to the woods and rivers ; in fhort,

when file makes all tht inanimate beings think

and fpeak ; or when raifing animals above their

fpherc, Ihe bellows more reafon upon them than

they really have, and an articulate voice, which

they want. The latter allegorical perfonages arc

the
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the greateft ornament of poetry, whd ncvei: ap-

pears with fo majeftic a pomp, as when fhe ani-

mates and gives fpeech to nature. 'Tis in this cbn-

fifts the fubhmity of the pfalm, WT?en Jfrael came

out of Mgyp^ and of feveral others, with which

fbme people of tafle are as much affedbed, as with

the finefl pafTages of Homer and Virgil. But

thefe imperfed; perfonages are not proper for

a part in the adion of a poem, uhlefs it be

that of an apologue or moral Jable. They
can only come in as fpectators, to take part in

the adions of other perfonageS; in the fame mari-

ner as the chorus's ufed to fhare in the trage-

dies of the ancients.

I apprehend thefe allegorical perfonages may
be treated in poetry, as we have handled them
in painting. They ought not to adl one of the

principal parts •, but they fhould only intervene,

either as attributes of the principal perfohages, or

in order to exprefs more nobly, by the help of

fidion, that which would appear low and trivial

in a fimple expreflTion. 'Tis for this reafon

Virgil makes a perfonage of Fame in his iEneid.

Though 'tis obfervable, that this poet introduces

but a very fmall number of fuch perfonages in

his works, and I muft own I have never heard

Lucan commended, for having made a more fre-

quent ufe of them.

The reader will refledl here of himfelf, that

Venus, Cupid, Mars, and the Other heathen Di-

vinities, are hiftorical perfonages in the ^neid.

The events defcribed in this poem, happened at

Vo L. L N a time
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a 'time, when the generality of mankind were

perfuaded of tlieir exiftence. Thefe Deities are

alfo - hidorical' perfonages in the poems of fuch

,modern writers, as chufe their fcenes and adors

from the tirnes of paganifm. They may there-

fore, when treating of fuch fubjeds, employ thofe

Divinities as principal adors •, but let them take

care they do not confound them with fuch per-

fonages, as Difcord, Fame, and others, which

even in thofe days were only allegorical fubje(5ts.

As for poets who treat of adions, that have not

happened among the heathens, they ought not to

employ the fabulous Deities, except as allegorical

perfonages. Wherefore they fliould not let Mi-

nerva, Cupid, or even Jupiter himfelf, a6t a prin-

cipal charader.

With regard to the allegorical a6lions, poets

ought neyer to ufe them but with great difcre-

tion. They may be employed with fuccefs in

fables and other pieces defigned to inftrud and

amufe the mind, where jChe poet fpeaks in his

own name, and can make the application him-

Yelf of the leflbns he intends to give us. 'Tis

by the help of allegorical adlions, that feveral

poets have conveyed agreable truths to us, which

ihey could not have expofed unafiifted by this fic-

tioii. The converfations wliich fables fuppofe be-

tween brutes are allegorical a6tions ; and fables

are fome of the mod agreable produ61ions ofpoe-

'try. ,1 cannot think, that an allegorical aflion is

a proper fubjedt for dramatic poetry, whofe defign

is to move us by the imitation of human pallions.

As
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As the author does not fpeak to us diredlly in

this fort of poem, and confequently cannot fo

well explain what he means by his allegory, we
fhould be frequently expofed to the danger of

reading it without being able to comprehend his

idea. One muft have a very extraordinary capa-

city, to difcover always juflly the application we
ought to make of an allegory. My opinion

therefore is, that thefe aflions ought to be left to

fuch poets as ufe narratives, and not to be em-
ployed by dramatic writers.

Befides, it is impoffible for a piece, whofe fub-

je6t is an allegorical adion, to intereft us very

much. Thofe which writers of approved wit and

talents have hazarded in this kind, have not fuc-

ceeded fo well as others, where they have been difpof-

ed to be lefs ingenious, and to treat hiftorically their

fubjedt. The luilre refleded by a metaphorical

aclion, the delicacy of thought it fuggefts, and

the finenefs of turn with which a perfon applies his

allegory to the follies of men ; in a word, all the

graceful imbellifhments that a bright wit can draw

from fuch a fidtion, are all out of their place, when

introduced upon the ftage. The pedeilal, we
may fay, is not made for the ftatue. Our heart

requires truth even in fidlion itfelf 5 and when it is

prefented with an allegorical adlion, it cannot de-

termine itfelf, (if I be allowed this exprefTion) to

enter into the fentiments of thofe chimerical per-

fonages. It confiders them as fymbols and enig-

mas, that envelop fome precepts of morality, or

fatyrical ftrokes, which properly belong to the

N 2 jurifdidtion
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jurifdiflion of the mind. Now a theatrical piece^

were it to fpeak only to the mind, would never be

capable of engaging our attention during the

whole performance. We may therefore addrefs

dramatic poets in the following words of La6lan-

tius. ^ Know that poetic licence hath its hounds, be^

yond which you are notpermitted to carryyourfi5iion,

Apoefs art confifts in making a good representation

ofthings that might have really happened, and in im^

hellijhing them with neat and elegant images. But

to invent a chimerical a5lion, and to form perfonages

of the fame kind as the aBion, is to a5l rather the

'part of an impojior, than of a poet,

• I am not ignorant, that the perfonages of feveral

comedies of Ariftophanes, for inflance, thofe of

the Birds, and of the chorus's of the Clouds, are

intirely allegorical. But it is not difficult to guefs

at the reafons, which induced Ariftophanes to treat

his fubjedls thus, when we know that this poet's

aim was to expofe on the ftage the moft confide-

rable perfons of the republic of Athens -, and ef-

pecially thofe who had the greateft fhare in

the war of Peloponnefus. The learned are all

agreed, that this poet frequently alludes in thefe

comedies to the different events of that war,

or to fome other adventures, whereof it had been

* Nefciunt homhies, qui fit 'Poetica licentice modus, quoufque

frogredi fingendo Uceat : cum officlum poet/e in eo fitf ut ea qua

mere geri pofuerunty in alias fpecies ohliquis figiirationihus cumde-

tare aliquo cotinjerfa tradticat. Totum qutem, quod referasyfingC'

r€y id efi ineptum ejfe ^ mendacem potius qua?n poetam, Lact.

the
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the occafion. Ariftophanes, who had a more for-

midable fet of men to deal with than Socrates,

could not mafk his perfonages too much, nor too

artfully difguife his fubjeds. Wherefore an alle-

gorical aftion and perfonages were more proper

for his purpofe than ordinary ones. Befides, his

three lad comedies (I mean according to the or-

der they are now difpofed in,) have a rational and

probable aftion for their fubjed. The French

were miftaken, as well as other nations, with re-

gard to the nature of the drama, when firfl they

began to write dramatic pieces w^orthy of notice.

They imagined at that time, that allegorical

adions might be the fubjeds of comedy. There

is a piece yet extant, which was exhibited at the

nuptials between Philibert Emmanuel, duke of

Savoy, and the filter of our king Henry the lid.

the adion whereof is purely allegorical. Paris

appeared there in the quality of a parent of three

daughters, which he wanted to difpofe of in mar-

riage J and thefe three daughters were the three

principal parts of Paris ; to wit, the univer-

fity, city, and fuburbs, of which the poet had

formed his perfonages. But either reafon or in-

ftind has cured us thoroughly of this pernicious

tafte. 'Tis true fome poets have endeavour-

ed of late years to renew it, but they have

luckily mifcarried in the attempt. Allegorical ac-

tions therefore are fuitable only to the prologuesi

of operas, which are intended to ferve as a kind

of preface to the tragedy, and to pointy out the

application of its moral. Monfieur Quinault has

N 3
Ihpwq,
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fliewn us liow to treat thefe allegorical adions,

and to apply their aliufions to fuch events, as are

recent at the tinie when the prologues ^re re-

prefented.

CHAP. XXVI.

5^^/ the Jubjed7s of painters are not exhaufi-

ed. Examples drawn from the pictures

of Chrijfs crucifixion.

SOME are apt to complain of the inconve-

niences, which the painters and poets of our

days lye under, by having all their fubjedls pre-

occupied by their predeceflbrs. Even thefe artifts

themfelves frequently make the fame complaint,

tho', methinks, very unjuftly. A little refledion

will be fyfficient to fhew, that the excufe alledged

by the prefent artifts, of being ftraightened for

'Want of fubjeds, ought not to be admitted, when

we can prove, that they are fometimes cenfured

for want of invention, that is, for having nothing

new, even in their new produ6lions. There is

fo great a variety in nature, that Ihe can always

furnilli frefh fubjeds to thofe that have any tole-

rable genius.

A man of genius views and confiders naturq,

^s imitable by his art, with a far different eye from

thofe that have no genius. He difcovers an infi-

nite
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nite diverfity between thofe very objeds, which

to the eyes of other men appear the fanie, and

he knows fo well how to render this diverfity dif-

cernible in his imitation, that the moil thread-barie

fubjed aflfumes an air of novelty under his pern,

or pencil. A great painter has an endlefs flock

of different joys and forrows, which he has the

art of diverfifying by the ages, complexion^,

chara6lers of nations and of particular people,

and likewife by a thoufand other methods. As
a pi(5lure reprefents only one inftant of an ac-

tion, a painter of any genius lays hold of fome in-

flant untouched by his predeceffors, and imbel-

Jifhes it with circumftances drawn from his own
imagination, which give it the air of a new fub-

jedl. Now it is the invention of thefe circum-

ftances, that conftitutes the charader of a poetic

.painter. What prodigious numbers of piftures

have . we had in all ages of the crucifixion- of our

Saviour ? Neverthelefs, artifts endowed with ge-

nius have not perceived, that this fubjedl has been

yet exhaufted. They have condantly contrived

to imbellifli it with new touches of poetry, which

feem notwithftanding fo well adapted to the fub-

jed:, that one is even furprized, why the firft

painter, who ftudied the compofition of a cruci-

fixion, did not lay hold of thole very ideas.

, , $uch is the pi6ture of Rubens, which is feen on

the great altar of the Francifcans at Antwerp.

Chrift appears dead betwixt the two thieves, who

have not yet expired. The good thief looks up

to heaven with a confidence grounded on the words

N 4 of
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of Chrift ; a confidence that is even vifible amidfl

the tortures of his execution. Rubens, without

placing the devils on the fide of the bad thief, pur-

fuant to the practice of feveral of his predeceflbrs,

Jias rendered him, notwithftanding, a lively obje6t

of horror. For this purpofe, he made ufe of a cir-

cumflance of the execution of this wretch, which

the gofpel takes notice of, where it fays, that his

bones were broken, in order to haften his death.

One may perceive by the livid contufion of his

leg, that the executioner had already (truck him
with an iron bar, which he holds in his hand. The
impreflion of a great blow obliges a perfon natural-

ly to contract his body with a violent motion.

The bad thief raifes himfelf therefore on the gib-

bet, and in the effort caufed by his pain, he tears

off the wounded leg, by forcing the head of the

nail which held his foot to the fatal tree. The
fiead of the nail appears loaded with the hideous

fpoils it carried off, by lacerating the flefh,

through which it paffed. Rubens, who was fo

great a mailer of impofing on the fight by the

magic of his chiaro-fcuro^ reprefents the body of

the thief projeding itfelf in the ilruggle from

the corner of the pidlure, where the flefh of this

body is the truefl, that ever eame from the hands

of that famous colorift. The head of this male-

fadtor is drawn in profile : and his mouth, with

its enormous gaping, which is much better repre-

fented in this fituation ; his eyes with their invert-

ed balls, whereof there appears only the white

flreaked with red and fwoln veins j and, in fine,

the
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die violent aftion of the mufcles of the face, all

together, would make a perfon imagine he is

Ilftening to the hideous cries with which he rends

the air. Behind the crofs appears a crowd of

fj^edators, who give it a kind of prominence, whilft

they feem funk fo deeply themfelves into the pic-

ture, that one would fcarce believe that all thefe

figures are drawn on the fame furface.

From the time of Rubens down to Coypel, the

fubjed of the crucifixion has been frequently hand-

led. Neverthelefs the latter painter has given an

air of novelty to his compofition. His piece re-

prefents the moment, in which nature was con-

vulfed with horror at the death of Chrift ; that mo-*

ment, when the fun was eclipfed by the interpofi- /!«- J^^
tion of the moon, and the dead rofe out of their^ ^»w^ ^/Ix

fepulchres. On one fide of the piece you fee a/.

jgroup of men feized with terror mixt with afto-^^^^ U.,r^
nifhment, at the fight of the ftrange confufion the ,

'^
heavens are thrown into, on which they feem to ^ y.

fix intirely their looks and attention. Their terror . ^ '
'

forms a contraft with a fear mixt with horror, ; /Jj,

with which feme other fpedators are ftruck ; from "^ *
-

amidft whom a dead body rifes fuddenly out of

its grave. This thought, fo agreable to the fitu-

ation of the perfonages, and which (hews the dif-

ferent accidents of the fame palTion, is carried e-

ven to the fublime •, but it appears fo natural, at

the fame time, that every one would be apt to

imagine,, it would have occurred to himfelf had
he treated the fame fubjedl.' Does not the Bible,

pf all books the moll univerfally read and known,

4 inform
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inform us, that nature ihook with horror at the

death of Chrift, and that the dead rofe out of

their tombs? We fliould naturally fay^ How
was it poffible for any one fingle crucifix to have

been drawn,, wherein thofe terrible accidents were

not difplayed, accidents fo capable of producing

fo furprizing an eifed ? And yet Pouflin intro-

duces into his picture of the crucifixion a dead

body rifing out of its fepulchre, without drawing

from this apparition the fame poetic touch, as

Monfieur Coypel has done. But 'tis the natural

charafter of fuch fublime inventions as are the

fole produ6l of genius, to appear fo clofely con-

nected with the fubje6t, as to make us imagine,

they ought to have been the firft ideas, that Ihould

have offered, themfelves to artifts, who have

handled this fubjedt. " 'Tis in vain to labor and
*' fweat, fays Horace, in fearch of fuch happy in-

*' ventions, unlefs we are endowed with a genius

" equal to that of the poet, whofe natural turn

" and fimplicity.we attempt to imitate.

, M ——^ Utjtbiquivis

Spret idem, fudet muUum fruftraque laborei

Jufus idetti'.

ril take a common theme^ and yet excely

^ho^ any man may hope to write as well-y

Tet let him try^ and heJhall fweat in vain^

Idle his labor^ fruitlefs prove the pain,

Creech.

La
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La Fontaine's genius fupplies him, in the com^

pofition of his fables, with an infinite number of

pretty touches, which appear fo natural and fo

proper for the fubjed:, that the reader is apt im-

mediately to imagine they would have occurred as

eafily to himfelf, had he attempted to throw the

fame apologue into metre. This very thought

has long fince induced feveral poets to imitate

La Fontaine ; but amongft the feveral copies ex-

tant of that kind, there are none but what fall

infinitely Ihort of the original.

CHAP. xxvn.

^haf poetic Jubjedis are not exhaujied. And

that there may be feveral new charaSiers

introduced into comedy.

** -.,

^ *W That has been juft now obferved, with

VV regard to painting, is equally applica-

ble to poetry. A poet of any genius, far from

pretending to fay he can find no new fubjeds in

nature, will not, I dare venture to affirm, fo

much as think any one fubjed exhaufted. That

penetration, which infeparably attends a man of

genius, difcovers new faces to him, even in thofe

fubjeds which are vulgarly efteemed the moft

trite J for a genius is fare to condud every one

b
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in their labor by a particular road, as I fliall ex-

plain more at large in the fecond part of this

.work. Wherefore poets, diredted each by a

particular genius, meet one another fo very fel-

dom, that one may, generally fpeaking, affirm

they never meet at all. Corneille and Racine

have treated the fame fubjedt, and formed each of

them a tragedy of Berenice ; and yet they pur-

fued, fuch different roads, that there was no dan-

ger of their meeting. Nothing is more different

from the plan andcharafter of Corneille's tragedy,

than the plan and charadler of that of Racine.

The comedies compofed by Moliere, when he

had attained to his full maturity of perfection,

refemble thofe of Terence, only inafmuch as both

are excellent pieces in their kind, tho' their beau-

ties are extremely different.

Artifts born with a genius, do not take their

models from the works of their predecelTors, but

from nature itfelf ; and nature is infinitely more

fertile of different fubjeds, than the genius of ar-

tifts is varied. Befides, 'tis not every fubjed that

is within the reach of one fingle perfon's eye :

So far from that, he difcovers only thofe which

•are fuited to his talents, and for which he perceives

'he lias a capacity and difpofition. As his genius

does not furnilh him with fuch ftrong ideas on

dther fubje<5ls, they appear of courfe ungrateful

-to him. Another poet will confider them as

happy and agreable fubjedls, becaufe he happens

to have a different kind of genius, 'Tis thus

tj'io r^^.: 'ij'j'n^y ij. that
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that Corneille and Racine difcovered fubjeds fuit-

able to their talents, and treated them each ac-

cording to his peculiar charadter. Were there to

be another tragic poet, of as great a flrength of

genius as they, he would foon find fubjeds that

have efcaped them, and would be able to write

in a tafte intirely different from that of thofe

two eminent poets. Thus Cicero obferves%

"with regard to fome illuftrious dramatic po-

ets of Greece and Rome, that they were almofi

equal in fuccefs^ tho^ without any refemhlance in

their writings,

Subjedls, that are yet untouched, efcape our

notice, becaufe we have not a fufficient genius to

difcover them ; notwithftanding wc frequently

read the hiftory in which they are mentioned :

but thofe very fubjeds would flrike a poet's ima-

gination, had he a proper genius to treat them.

Hence the fubjedl of Andromache, which had

made no impreflion on Corneille, ilruck Racine,

when he attained to a high degree of perfedbion

in poetry. The fubjedt of Iphigenia in Tauris,

which had efcaped Racine, will probably ftrike

fome new author. One may apply to the fub-

* Atque idfrimum in poetis cerni licet, quibus eft proxima cog-

natio cum oratorihus, quam fint inter fe Pacwvius, Ennius, Ac^

ciufque diJJimileSy quam apud Gracos JEfchylus^ Sophocles, Eu-

ripides, quanquam omnibus par peene laus in dijjimili genere

fcribendi tribuatur. Cic.de Orat. 1. iii.

jedls
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je6ls of tragedy, what Phasdrus fays with regard'

to fables "*

:

Materia tanta ahundat copia^

Labori faber ut deftty non fabro labor,

^he fubjedt is fo copious ^ that there is rather St

want of workmen for the employment^ than of
employment for workmen.

True it is (fome will fay)^ that tragic poets

can n^ver want fubjeds ; they, that can introduce

perfonages into an adion in whatever fort of

charadter they pleafc, and who can embellifh alfo

their fable with extraordinary incidents invented

juft as their fancy fuggefts. 'Tis fufficient for tra-

gic poets to draw fine heads ; and, in order to render

them afterwards more capable of engaging our

admiration, they may deviate in fome meafure

from the proportions which nature commonly ob-

ferves. But a comic poet muft exhibit portraits,

in which we can difcover thofe with whom we
live and converfe. We defpife the charaders ht

gives his perfonages, if they be not natural ; and

Moliere, and fome of his fucceflbrs, have been

before-hand with us, in feizing all the real cha-

racters in nature. -A tragic poet can invent new

charadters ; but a comic poet can only copy the

real charaders of men ; confequently the fubjeds

of comedy are exhaufted.

In anfwer to this objedion I may venture to

affirm, that Moliere and his imitators have not

J Ph^dr. 1.4. fab. 2 5»

brought
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brought upon the ftage one fourth part of the cha*

ra6lers proper for forming the fubje6t of comedy.

The cafe is pretty near the fame, with regard to

the minds and characters of men, as with refpeft

.to their countenances. Man's fate is compof-

ed of the fame parts, of two eyes, one mouth,

&c. and yet mens countenances are all dif-

ferent, becaufe they are differently compofed.

Now the charaders of men are not only different-

ly compofed, but moreover *tis nOt always the

fame parts, that is, the fame vices, the fame vir-

tues, and the fame projcds, that enter into the

compofition of their charader. Wherefore the

characters of men ought to have a much greater

difference and variety than mens faces.

The word charader implies a mixture, a com-

pofition of feveral faihngs and virtues. Now in

this mixture fome particular vice predominates,

if the character be vicious ; and fome virtue or

another prevails, if the charadtpr b? virtuous.

Thus the different characters of men^re fo diver-

lified by this mixture of faults^' vices, virtues,

and of natural parts differently connbined, that

two characters perfectly alike are a much greater

phenomenon in nature, than two face$ of a com-
plete refemblance.

Now every well drawn character makes a good

perlbnage in comedy. Every fuch character can

really aCt, with fuccefs, a part more or lefs long,

more or lefs important. Why Ihould love be a

privileged paffion, and the only one that can fur-

nifh a variety of characters, by rheans of the di-

4 verfity.

L
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verfity, which age, fex, and profeffion caufe in

the fentiments of lovers ? Cannot the chara6ter

of a mifer be likewife varied by age, by pafTi-

ons, as alfo by profeffion ? Thefe charaders, if

well drawn, would never be tir^fome, becaufe they

exift in nature ; and a plain and ingenuous de-

fcription of nature is always agreable. If there-

fore any of our comic writers complain of their

being unable to bring new characters upon the

flage, it muft proceed from their not being clear-

iighted enough to read into nature, to unravel di-

ftindly the different principles of the fame anions,

and to fee how the fame principles operate dif-

ferently upon every individual. It is very far

from being true, that all the various fubjeds of

human ridicule have been reduced to comedy.

But where are thofe new chara6ters (fome

will fay) that have not as yet made their appear-

ance on the ftage ? To which I anfwer, that I

would attempt to point out fome of them, had I

a genius like that of Terence or Moliere j but I

happen to be of the number of thofe, of whom
Boileau* fpeaks in the following verfes :

La nature fkonde en bizarres portraits

Dans chaque ame eft marquee a de differens

traits^

Un gefte la decouvre^ tin rien la fait paroifre^

Mais tout mortel n'a pas des yeux pour la con-

mitre.

, I Art of Poetry, CantO 3.

Naturs
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NaMe in various figures does abound^

And in edch mind aire different humours found :

Aglance^ a touchy diftovers to the wife j

But every man has not difcerning eyes.

To have a diftinfl and jufl idea of what can

form a chara6ler, requires a capacity of difcern-

ing three or four touches that belong to a man's

peciihar chafa6ter, amongft twenty or thirty things

which he fays or does in common with the reft of

rnankind. One muft colIe6l thefe touches, and pur-

fuing the ftudy of one's model, extrad, as it were,

frofti his adtions and difcourfes fuch ftrokes,as are pro-

pfereft for conveying a knowledge of the portrait.

Tht{t are the ftrokes, which, feparated from

fuch indifferent things, as all men fay and do
pretty near alike, and afterwards drawn and col-

ledted together, conftitute what we call a charac-

ter, and give it, in a manner, its theatrical finilli-

ing. All men appear alike to limited capacities

:

to people of a better underftanding they all feem

different : But every man is an original to a poet

born with a comic genius.

The portraits of ordinary painters are all placed

lit one attitude, and have intirely the fame

air ; by reafon that thofe painters are not clear-

fighted enough, to difcern the difference of

each perfon's natural air, fo as to difcriminate

thereby his portrait. But an able painter knows

how to give every one the air and attitude that

)e]ongs to him by virtue of his conformation.

Vol. I. O As
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As he has the talent of difcerning people's natural

temper and difpofition, which is always different

;

the countenance and a6lion therefore of the per-

fons he draws, are conftantly varied. Experience

alfo helps us very much to find out the real

difference between objefls, which, at firft fight,

appear the fame. Thofe who look at negroes the

fad time, imagine that their countenances are all

alike •, but by feeing them often they difcover
\

as grtat a variety in their faces as in thofe

of white men. Hence Moliere found more ori-

ginals in the world, when he came to the age

of fifty, than when he was only forty years old.

I come back now to my propofition, which is,
*

that it does not follow that all the fubjedts of

comedy are exhaufted ; becaufe perfons, who
have no genius for comedy, nor have ftudi-

ed man in the light, in which comedy ought

to fludy him, are not able to point out new '

fubjecls.

The generality therefore of mankind arc capable

indeed of difcovering a chara6ler, when it has re-

ceived its due form, and has been theatrically fi-

nifhed •, but there are none, except fuch as are born

with a genius for comedy, that are capable ofdifcern-

ing this character, as long as the particular ftrokes

that are necefTary for the defigning of it remain

drowned and confufed in an infinite variety of dif-

courfes and adlions, which decency, mode, cuf^

torn, profefTion, and intereft fet all men upon

faying and doing pretty near with the fame air,

and in fo uniform a manner, that their charader

dif.
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dlfclofes itfelf imperceptibly only. 'Tis they alone

can inform us, what chara6ler would refult from

thofe flrokcs, were they to be detached from in-

different adlions and difcourfes, and drawn altoge-

ther, as it were, into one body. In fine, to dif-

cern the difference of charadbers in nature, is pro-

perly the work of invention. Wherefore a man,

that is born without a comic genius, is incapable

of diftinguiOiing thofe charaders ; in the fame

manner as a perfon born without a genius for

painting is unable to difcern, which are the mod
proper objefls in nature for painting. How many

ihings^ fays Cicero ^, do painters obferve in a par-

ticular incident of lights that are imperceptible to

our eyes ?

I conclude therefore, that thofe painters and

poets, whom a difpofition of genius, and not a

mercenary view of fubfiftence, has called to the

arts they profefs, will always be able to difcover

new fubjeds in nature. Their predecelTors, if

I be allowed this figurative exprefHon, have left

them a great deal more marble in the quarry,

than they had dug out themfelves for their own
ufe.

* ^uam multa evident pi^ores in umhrisy ^ in eminentiaj quee

nos non 'videmus. Cic. Acad. Quaeft. 1. 4.

%
O 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVIII.

Of poetic probability.

THE firfl: rule which painters and poets

ought to obferve in the treating of their

fubjeds, is to infert nothing that is contrary to pro-

babiUty, or feeming truth. Men can hardly be

touched with the reprefentation of an event, that

is glaringly impoffible. Poets, as well as painters,-

that treat hiftorical fadbs, are allowed to fupprefe

fome part of truth. They both may add to thofe

fad^ fome incident of their own invention, pur-

fuant to what Vida obferves.

Fi^a potes miilta addere veris,

Vida poet. 1. 2.'

Unnumbered fi^ions may vfith truths hejoined.

Pitt.

Poets and painters, that a6l in this manner, arc

not treated as liars. Fidlion is never efteemed

a lie, except in works that are fuppofed to con-

tain nothing but hiftorical facts. That which

would be deemed a lie in the hiftory of Charles

the Vllth, is not efteemed fuch in the poem
of the Maid of Orleans. Thus a poet that has

feigned an honorable adventure in order to raile

the glory of his hero, is not an impoftor, tho' an

hiftorian
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hiftorian would be reckoned as fueh, were he to

take the fame liberty. A poet cfcapes ccnfure,

if hb invention be not downright contrary to

probability ; and if the fad: he invents be fu-ch as

might have poflibly happen€;d. Let us firft treat

of probability with regard to poetry.

A probable fa6b is that which bears a pofTibility

in the circumftances, under which it is faid to

have happened. That which is impofTible under

thofe eircumflances, can have no appearance of

probability. I do not underftand here, by the

word impofTible, that which exceeds human force,

but which appears impoiTible, granting even alF

the fuppofitions that can be made by the poet.

As he has a right to infift upon our admitting

that to be pofTible, which appeared fo at the time

he fixes his fcene •, and whither, in fome meafure,

he transfers his readers •, we cannot therefore, for

example, charge him with breaking through the

rules of probability, by fuppofmg that Diana car-

ries off Iphigenia, and conveys her to Tauris,

jult at the very moment this princefs was going

to be facrificed. The event was pofTible, accord-

ing to the Greek Theology of thofe times.

This being premifed, let thofe, who have more

confidence and refolution than I am mafler of, at-

tempt to Ex tiie limits between the probable and the

marvelous, with relation to each kind of poetry -,

with refpe6l to the time in which the event is fuppofed

to have happened ; and finally, with regard to the

greater or leffer credulity ofthofe, forwhom thepoem
is compofed. To me it appears a very difficult

O 3 talk
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talk to fettle thofe boundaries. On the one fide,

men are not moved with fuch events, as ceafe to

be probable, by reafon of their being too marvel-

ous: on the other hand, events that are fo very

probable, as to ceafe to be marvelous, are hardly

capable of engaging their attention. The fame

thing happens with refped: to events, as with re-

gard to fentiments. Thofe fentiments that have

nothing marvelous, either in the grandeur and

fitnefs of the thought, or in the clearnefs of the

conception, or in the jullnefs of the expreflion

;

appear flat and trivial. Such a thought as that,

(one is apt to fay) might have occurred to any

body. On the other hand, fentiments, that have

too much of the marvelous, appear falfe and

overftrained. The fentiments, which Du Rier

lends to Scevola, in the tragedy of that name,

where he makes him fay of the people of Rome
to Porfenna, who intended to famifh thern,

Se fiGurrira (Tun hras^ & comhattra deT autre.

Willfeed with one^ with t^other arm willfight,

Eecomes as ridiculous by the exaggeration it con-

tains, as any bombaflic touch in Ariofbo.

'Tis therefore, in my opinion, a thing im-

pof'ble to convey the art of reconciling the

probable and the marvelous. This is attain-

able only by fuch as are born great poets.

For thcni it is, that nature has referved the

privilege of uniting the marvelous and the proba-

ble, without confounding the rights and limits of

either.
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cither. 'Tis the mafterly art of making this al-

liance, that forms the charadteriftic of poets of the

firft clafs, and diftinguiflies fuch as Virgil from

the herd of barren verfifiers, and of extravagant

poets. 'Tis this likewife, which difcriminates

thofe illuftrious poets, from flat and infipid au-

thors, and from writers of romances and chivalry,

fuch as Amadis of Gaul, and many others.

The latter performances are not indeed deftitute

of the marvelous ; on the contrary, they are

quite fluffed with it ; but their fidlions are fo very

improbable, and the events fo wonderful as even

to furfeit thofe readers whofe judgments are form-

ed, and who have any acquaintance with folid and

prudent writers.

A poem, that violates the rules of probability,

is fo much the more defecftivc, as the tranfgreflion

muil be obvious to every one's cenfure. We
have a tragedy of Monfieur Quinault, intitled,

ne pretended Tiberinus ; where the poet fuppofes,

that Tiberinusy king of Alba, having died in a

certain expedition, one of his generals conceals

the knowledge of the king's death from the troops,

left they fhould be thereby dilheartened. In order

to be the more able to keep it f.cret, he made his

fon perfonate king Tiberinus, in which he was fa-

voured by the perfed refemblance there was be-

tween the king and Agrippa ; for this is the fon's

name, who was to pafs for Tiberinus. His fa-

ther likewife had it whifpered about, in order to

give a more plaufible appearance to the impofture,

that the dtceafcd king had put Agrippa fecretly to

O 4 death.
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death. The whole king4orn of Alba fwallowed

the cheat during the fpace of a year, and the un-

ravelling of the piece, which furnifhes each adt

with continued fcenes of wonders, becomes very

interefting to the fpedator : And yet this tragedy

will never be ranked amongft thofe, that are ai^

honor to the French ftage. It only aifedls us by
furprize, and we difavow our own emotion, when

we come to refled on the extravagance of the

fuppofition, on which all the marvelous incident^

of the tragedy are founded. One can hardly exr

ped any pleafure in the repetition of a piece which

fuppofes fo perfedl a refemblance, even with re-

gard to the niind, between king Tiberinus an4

Agrippa -, that Agrippa's miftrefs, after having

converfed a long time with him, continues to take

him for Tiberinus.

I acknowledge notv/ithftanding, that a poem
abfolutely without the marvelous, would b^ more

difagreable to me, than ^ poem fovinded on an un-

likely fuppofition. And here I join iffue witl^

Boileau, who prefers Cyrano's Travels thro' the

world of the Moon, to the barren poems of Ma-
tin and Cotin.

A$ there is nothing that prejudices m-ore tIi,Q

probability of a fa,(5l, than, the certain knowledge

which the fpecbator may chance to have, of its

having happened differently from the poet's t;^-

ci.tal y thofe poets, methinks, whofe works pofi-

tively contradid the mofl authentic hiftoricaj^

truths, mud certainly hurt the probability of then

fictions. I an^ not ignorant, thaf falfity is fome-

times
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times more probable than truth : But we do not ^
regulate our affent, with refpedl to fads, by their J^^*^ ^
metaphyfical likelihood, or by the notion of their /.>^ •-

poflibility, but by mere hiftorical probability. Wei^^^**-"*-''^^-^

do npt examine into what was mod likely to happen, ^»Ji^^
but into what has been attefted by proper witnefle5,^4^

and related by hiftorians ; and then 'tis their rela^'^^**"'*^*'^^];;^

tion, and not the likelihood of the thing, that deter- ^**-^-^^^^

mines our aflfent. The depofition therefore oi-^ir^'^^l^

hiftojriaqs being the rule of our affent with regard^ ^ . >

to fadt^, whatever contradids this depofition,/ '^-^^^

ca^nnot have the appearance of probability. Now
^^ t^uth is the foul of hiftoxy, fo probability is the

foul pf ppetry.

CHAP. XXIX.

Whether tragic pets be obliged to conform to

the pojitive accounts of Geography^ Hijlory^

and Chronology. Remarks with rejpe5i to

this fubjeEl^ on fome tragedies of Qorneilk

and Racine.

I
AM therefore of opinion, that a tragic poet

a6ls contrary to his art, when he tranfgreffes,

in too grofs a manner, againft hiftory, chronolo-

gy, or geography, by advancing fadls that arc

contradifted by thefe fciences. The more the

2 public
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public is convinced of the contrary of what he
afTerts, the more his error prejudices his perform-

ance. When faults of this nature are known,

they are very feldom forgiven by the public, nor

are they ever intirely excufed, without diminifhing

fomewhat of the reputation and efleem of the

work.

A poet ought not therefore to make Cyrus fave

the life of Tomyris, nor reprefent Caefar as the

murderer of Brutus. He fhould alfo, methlnks,

Ihew the fame refpedl to received and eftablifhed

fables, as he does to hiftory. The accounts we
receive from fabulous hiftory, of its Gods and

heroes, have acquired a right of pafling for truth

in poems, nor are we any longer intitled to con-

tradi6t its relations. A poet moreover fhouU

not, without a very great neceflity, make any al-

teration in fuch accounts as we receive from hiftory

and fable, of the events, manners, and cuftoms

of thofe countries where he places his fcenes.

What has been here faid, muft hot be fuppofed

to extend to fadts of fmall importance, and con-

fequently very little known. It would be a

piece of pedantry, for example, to find fault with

Moftfieur Racine for making NarcifTus fay in Bri-

tannicus, that Locufta, the famous poifoner ia

Nero's time, had made a flave expire at her feet,

to try the a6tivity of the poifon which fhe had

prepared for Britannicus -, becaufe hiftorians relate,

that this experiment had been made upon a fwine.

The circumftance changed here by the poet, is

not confiderable enough to induce him to obferve

2 it.
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it, at the expence of the pathetic, which the life

of a man facrificed for the fake of an experiment,

throws into the recital, and of the trouble and dif-

ficulty there would be in relating this incident, as

it is delivered by hiftorians. But I Ihould not

condemn a perfon, for cenfuring feveral things in

this piece of Racine, which are pofitively contra-

dided by the accounts we have of the manners of

thofe times, and by what we know relating to the

hiftory of Nero.

Junia Calvina, Britannicus's miftrefs, of whole

hiftory the poet gives us fome account in his pre-

face, (where he is extreamly fearful left we ftiould

confound her with Junia Silana) was not at Rome
at the time of the death of Britannicus. ^Tis im-

polTible therefore, Ihe could have been a perfonage

of the action he has brought upon the ftage. Ju-

nia Calvina was exiled towards the clofe of the

reign of Claudius, for having been guihy of in-

ceft with her brother \ and Nero did not recal her

from her banifliment, till he thought proper to

Ihew fome examples of clemency, in order to re-

concile the minds of the people, irritated by the

murder of his mother. Befides, the chara6ter

which Racine has beftowed upon this Junia Calvi-

na, is contradided by hiftory. He affedts to re-

prefent her as a virtuous young lady, and makes

her fay frequently, in poetic expreflions, that (he

has not as yet any knowledge or experience of the

world.

Tacitus, who muft have feen Junia Calvina,

fmce ihe was living under the reign of Vefpafian,

gives
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gives her, in the hiftory of Claudius *, the cha»

raster of an impudent woman. Before Claudius

was married to Agrippina, and upwards of kvta
years before the death of Britannicus, fhe had

been married to Lucius Vitellius, brother to Vi-

telHiis, who was afterwards made emperor. Se-

neca, in his ingenious fatire on the death of the

emperor Claudius, talks of Junia Calvina, as if

he realty beUeved her culpable of an inceftuous

commerce with her c //n brother, which had been

the caufe of her exile under the reign of that

prince. Racine cites a fcrap of the pafFage of

Seneca, in fuch a manner, as one would imagine

he had not read it intire. He gives us indeed I

the'expreflion, by which Seneca defcribes her as

the pleafanteft girl of her time ; Feftiviffimam om-

mum puellarum : but he omits what Seneca adds,

that Junia Calvina had the air and appearance of

a Venus, tho' her brother chofe to make her his

Juno. Now every body knows, that Juno was

both filler and wife to Jupiter. Racine fuppofes,

in his preface, that it was Junia Calvina^s age only, i

which hindered her being received as a veftal ; i

fmce he attempts to render her reception into their
*

college probable, by making the people of Rome
difpenfe with her age ; a fuppofition highly ridicu-

^
lous with refpedt to thofe times^ when the people

"

had no longer the power of enabling laws. But

not to mention that Julia was of too advanced

an age to be received as a veflal, there were fe-

veral other reafons, which rendered her being ad-

l
Tacitus, Ann. 1. 12.

mitted
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znitted into their college impoffible. In fine, this

fa6t is refuted by all the accounts we have from

hiftory, of the hfe of Junia Calvina. I think it

alfo wrong in Racine to raife Narciflus from the

dead, (a perfonage, whofe fame in the Roman
hiftory rivals that of the moft illuftrious confuls)

to make him one of the adors of his piece. Ta-
citus informs us, that Agrippina obliged this cele-

brated freed-man to make away with himfelf a few

days after Nero commenced his reign.

There are feveral other errors of the fame na^

ture in Britannicus, but a great many more in

the tragedy of Berenice. Racine makes Titus

enlarge the territories of this princefs. He men-
tions her dominions in above twenty different

places, whereas fhe was never miftrefs of ci-

ther kingdom or principality. She had the title

of queen, either becaufe fhe had been married

to crowned heads, or by reafon of her being a

king's daughter ; for the cuftom of giving the

title of queens to kings daughters, was received

in feveral countries, and even in France. Racine

fuppofes, that his Antiochus, that very Antiochus

who was wounded in a battle fought between the

armies of Otho and Vitellius, was king of Co-

magena under the reign of Titus ; notwithfland-

ing we are informed by hiflory, that the father of

this unfortunate prince was the laft king of Coma-
gena. He had been fufpeded, under the reign

of Vefpafian, the father and predecefTor of Titus,

of carrying on a fecret correfpondence with the

Parthians j wherefore he was forced to make his

efcape,
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efcape, he and his children, (of whom Racine's

Antiochus was one^ into Parthia, to avoid falhng

into the hands of Cefennius Paetus, who had or-

ders to fecure them. Psetus took poflelTion of

Comagena, which was from that time afterwards

reduced into a province of the empire. Thus
we find, that upon the acceflion of Titus to the

throne, Antiochus Epiphanes had taken fhelter

among the Parthians ; confequently there was no

fuch thing at that time as a king of Comagena.

Our poet tranfgreffes alfo againft truth, in the

following lines of Paulinus, whom Titus charges,

as his intimate friend, to tell him his opinion with

regard to the marriage of Berenice, where he

makes 'him fay,

Bes fers de Claudius Felix encore fletri

Tie deux reines^ feigneur^ devenir le mari^

Et j' // faut jufque ^&u bout que je vous oheiffe,

Ces deux reines etoient du fang de Berenice,

Felix in fetters hound by dire command

Of Claudius^ liv'd to tafle the nuptial joys

With two fair queens^ and fince I mufi -proceed^

Thofe queens, great fir^ of Berenice's blood.

This Felix, fo well known from the hiftories of

Tacitus and Jofephus, was never married to more

than one queen or lady of blood royal, which

was DrufiUa. 'Tis true, fhe was of the blood

of Berenice, for llie was her own
:he blood |

'n fifter. 1

I Ihould 1
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I Ihould not therefore tax a perfon with pedantry,

becaufe of his finding fault with Racine for com-

mitting fuch a number of miflakes, contrary to

fo authentic and well known a hiftory, as that

of the firft emperors of the Romans ; as likewife

for falling into feveral geographical errors, which

he might have cafily avoided. Such is the mif-

take he makes Mithridates guilty of, when ex-

pofing his projedl of pafTing over into Italy, and

of furprizing Kome, he fays to his fons.

Doutez-vous que VEuxin ne me ;porte en deux

jours ?

Aux lieux oh k Danube y vient finir fon cours f

And doubt you^ then^ that e'er two days expire^

*The winds will waft us o^er the Euxine main

To Danube's mouth ?

They might very well doubt it, becaufe the thing

was abfolutely impoffible, fays a prince, who has

commanded armies on the banks of the Danube,

and who, like Mithridates, has preferved the re-

putation of a Great general in the different viciffi-

tudes of fortune. Mithridates's fleet, to fet out

from the neighbourhood of Afaph, and from the

flreights of Caffa, where Racine fixes the fcene of

his piece, had a paffage of near three hundred

leagues to make, before they could reach the banks

of the Danube. VelTels that keep together in one

fleet, and have no other method of advancing but

by
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by oars and fails^ could never expert to ht fcis

thaft eight or ten days ih this voyage. Her6 Ra-
dne, without any danger of ftripping Mithri-

dates's enterprize of the rtiarvelous, might have

given his army filf months march, before they cOuld

pretend to reach the city of Rome, ftonfi whence

they were feven hundred leagues diftant. But th^

verfe where MithridateS fays,

Je vdus nnds dani troU mis auii pkds du

Capitok,

In three months time Vll lead my martial hands^

To Rome's great Capitoly

muft naturally fhock thofe, that have any know*

ledge of the diftance of places. Tho' the Greek

and Roman armies marched niuCh mOre expedi-

tioufly than ours, yet certainly there never were

troops that could, for the fpace of three months,

without halting, advance eight leagues a day ;

efpecially were they to march thro' difficult pafTes,

or thro' an enemy's, or at leaft thro' a fufpeded

country, fuch as the molt part of thofe provinces

were, thro' which Michridates was to conduct his

army. Thefe forts of criticifms are generally handed

about upon the firft appearance of a new piece ;

and they arc frequently improved, to the prejit-

dice of the poet, much more than he defer^^fes.

Corneille is frequently guilty of the fame inac-

curacy and negled as Racine. I ftiall produce

only
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ohly one example, from the fpeech of Nicomedes-

to Flaminius, ambalTador from the Romans to

king Prufias his father. Nicomedes after having

reminded the ambaflador, that Hannibal had

gained the battle of Trafimene over Flaminius,

advifes him likewife not to forget,

^^autrefois ce grand hommey

Commenfa par fon pere a triompher de Rome*

^hat by his father*s former great defeat

This hero began firfi to conquer Rome*

But Titus Quirttus Flaminius, he whom Nico-

medes fpeaks to, and who had forced Hannibal to

have recourfe to poifon, was not the fon of thaC

Flaminius, who loft the battle of Trafimene 5 fo

far from that, they were of quite different tribes

and families. Flaminius defeated at Trafimene

Was a plebeian •, and the ambaffador from the re-

public to Prufias, and author of Hannibal's

death, was a patrician. Befides, the victory

of Trafimene was not the firft faccefs which

Hannibal obtained in Italy : It had been pre-

ceded by the battle of Trebia, and by the

famous battle of Ticinum both won by the re-

nowned Carthaginian General^ before he defeated

Flaminius near the lake of Perugia. I cannot

imagine how Corncille fell into this miftakc of

confounding the two Flaminius's ; efpecially as

the learned had made this objedion long ago
' Vot. I, P againft
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igainft the author of the lives of illuftribus

men attributed to Aurehus Vidlor.

'Tis true, the Greek tragedians have fometimes

committed the like miftakes ; but this is no argu-

ment to juftify the faults of modern writers -, efpe-'

cially as the art might be well fuppofed to have

been carried in our times to a higher degree of

perfediion. Befides, the Greek tragedians have

been always cenfured for fuch errors, as prejudice

the likelihood of their fuppofitions, by contra-

didling known and authentic truths. Paterculus*

charges thofe poets with being guilty of a very

grofs error, only for giving the name of Theflaly

to that part of Greece, which was afterwards fa

called, at a time when it had not as yet received

that denomination. In fad, this is a miftake

which is fo much the more (hocking in the tra-

gic poet, as he makes' a perlon guilty of it,

who lived at a time when it was impoflible for

him to have fallen mto fuch an error. We may
corroborate our fentinient further, with what Arif-

totle^ has obferved, in refpcd to the hiftorical

* ^0 minine ?nirari convenit eoSy qui Iliaca componentes tern-

pom, de ea regione ut Ikejalia comme?noraf]t ; quod cum alii fa-

ciant tragiciy frequentijjimg faciuntj quibus minime id conceden-

dum eji, nihil emm fub perfona poeta:, fed omnia fub eorum, qui

illo tempore *vixerunt, dixerunfr PaterC. 1. I. hift.

fAsv ^jwn^hi^nv a>>oyov' u ^t /xjj; 'i^u tS /xuSsy/xalo?, uercrtf 'Ot^waj

TO fju-ri li^Bvcci 'srci:^ Accitiq dve^aviv' u>,htc ^/,i7 ev Tw ^^ajxalt, oitrvtf

i» 'HX'Klfao* 7«,nv0ta aVfityitMwIj?. Arist. Poet. cap. 24.

proba-
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probability, which ought to be obferved in poems.

He blames thofe who pretend, that an exaftncfs

in conformiilg to this probabihty, is an ufelcfs af-

fe(5lation ; and he eVen condemns Sophbcles for

caufing it to be proclaimed in the tragedy of Elec-

tra, that Oteftes had killed himfelf at the Pythian

games ; whereas thofe gatnes were not ihilituted^

till feveral centuries after the time of Oreftes. But

it is a much eafier matter for poets to treat this

fcrupulous exaftnefs as pfedantry, than to acquire

a proper Ihare of knowledge for preventing them

from falling into fuch miftakes, as that with which

Ariftotle reproaches Sophocles.

CHAP. XXX.

Of probability in painting-, and of the regard

which painters ought to have for received

traditions;

PRobability, in painting, is of two forts, poe-\

tic and mechanic. The latter confifts in 1

reprefenting nothing but what is pofTible, accord-

ing to the laws of motion, and of optics. ;

This mechanic probability confifts in attributing

no other effedts to light, but fuch as it would have

, naturally produced: for inftance, it Ihould not

throw its rays on thofe bodies, which it is hin-

'

<iered from falling upon by the interpofuion of

P 2 others.
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others. It Gonfifts in not deviating fenfibJy

from the natural proportion of bodies, in not be-

llowing a greater force and weight upon them,

than they are naturally fuppofed to have. A pain-

ter would adl contrary to thofe laws, were he to

make a perfon, whom he reprefents in an attitude

that leaves him mafter of one half only of his

ftrength, to lift up fuch a weight, as requires the

whole colleded force of a man to move. Much
lefs Ihould he draw a figure with a huge piece of a

pillar, or fome other excefTive burthen on his back ;

fuch as even Hercules' s fhoulders would find too

heavy. But were we to fuppofe (fome will fay)

thefe figures to be good or evil genius's, whofe

pOAver- far furpaffes all human abilities ; the thing

is then rccoricileable to probability. To which I

anfwer, that the painter in that fuppofition may
have reafon indeed on his fide ; but he muft ex-

ped: the fenfes againfl him. Now which ought

he to endeavour chiefly to pleafe ? But I fliall

not enter here upon what regards more particu-

larly this mechanic probability, fince the fpecial

rules thereof are to be found in books that treat of

the art of painting.
*" The poetic probability confifts in giving the

perfonages fuch pafTions as fuit them bell, accord-

ing to their age, dignity, temperament, and to

the interefl: they are fuppofed to have in the adion.

It confifts i» obferving what the IialiSns call //

£oftume^ that is, in conforming to what we know
of the particular manners, drefifes, buildings, and

arms ofthe peopk we inteod to reprefent. In fine^

it
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k confifts in giving the perfonages of a pidure

their known face and charadler, (if they have one)

whether this charafter be copied from portraits,

or whether it intirely owes its origin to the ima-

gination. We fhall prefently have occafion to

f^eak more at large of thefe known characters

.

Tho' all the fpedators in a pi6lure become (o

many adors, yet the vivacity of their adion ought

to be in proportion only to the intereft they have

in the event at which they are prefent. Thus

a foldier, who afiifts at the facrifice of Iphi-

genia, ought to be moved but not near fo

much as the brother of the viflim. A woman
that is prefent at the judgment of Sufanna, and

who neither by her air or lineaments, has the

appearance of being her fifter or mother ought

not to fhew the fame fymptoms of grief as

a very near relation. A young man ought to

demonftrate a greater eagernefs in his applaufe,

than a perfon far advanced in years. Even the

attention to the fame thing, differs in proportion

to the difference of age. A young man fhould

appear quite wrapt up in a fpefbacle, which a

perfon of experience ought to behold with a very

indifferent attention. A fpedlator, who is favoured

with the countenance of a man of parts, ought

not to gaze on a thing with fuch an air of admi-

ration, as one that is charaderifed with a ftupid

phyfiognomy. A king's furprize fhould not be

like that of a vulgar fellow. One who hears a

-thing at fome jdiftance, ought not to be in the

fame atckudc as a jperfon that is jufl by. A man
P3 of
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pi fpirit and vivacity, does not liflen with the

fame pofture and air, as an hypochondriac per-

fon. The refpedl and attention which the court

of a Perfian Sophi pays theit^ mafter, muft he ex-

prefled by fuch outward demonflrations, as would
be deemed unfuitable tp the refpedb of the peo-

ple of Rome for their confuls. The dread of

a flave is unlike |:hat of a freeman ; and the

fear of a woman differs from that of a foldier.

Were the latter to fee the heavens rent afundcr,

he Ihould not be fo much frightened as a perfon

of another condition of life. A violent fright

is allowed to flrike a woman motionlefs ; but a

foldier amazed, ought to throw himfelf diredly

into a fighting pofture, at leaft by a mechanical

movement. The uneafinefs a man of courage

feels, upon being feized with a violent paip, may
be painted indeed on his countenance \ yet it

fhould have a different appearance from that which

is drawn on a female vifage. The anger of a

choleric man is not the fame as that pf a melan-

choly perfon.

There is a famous piece of Julio Romano on

the great altar of the little church of St Stephen

at Genoa, which reprefents the martyrdom of this

faint. The painter exprefTes here moft admi-

rably well the difference between the natural

adiops of perfons of different temper and com-

plexion, who are adluated by the fame pafTipn ;

infomuch that one may eafily perceive, that this

execution was not performed by hired officers,

but by the inflamed fuperftitiqus multitude. One

4 of
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of thofe murdering Jews has reddilli hair, a frefh

complexion, and, in fhort, all the marks of a

choleric fanguine man, and feems quite tranf-

ported with pafTion. His mouth and noftrils gape

prodigiouily wide ; and his gefture is intirely that

of a furious fellow , wherefore he (lands tip-toe

upon one leg, in order to fling his (lone with

greater impetuofity. Another, whofe melancholy

difpofition is vifible from the mcagernefs of his

body, from the lividnefs of his complexion, and

from the darknefs of his hair ; is placed next to the

former, and contradls his whole body to level his

ftone at the head of the faint. One may eafily

perceive, that his hatred and virulency is more

violent than that of the former, tho' his carriage

does not exprefs fo great a tranfport of fury. His

anger towards a man condemned by the law, and

whom he helps to execute from a religious prin-

ciple, is not lefs violent for being of a different

fpecies.

The wrath of a General fhould be different

from that of a common foldier. In fhort, the

fame may be faid of all the fentiments and paf-

fions. If I do not chufe to expatiate any longer

upon this fubjed, 'tis becaufe I have already faid

too much for fuch as have ever refiedled upon

the grand art of the exprelTions •, and becaufe

I know 'tis impoflible for me to fay enough for

thofe, who have never made any fuch ref^edlion.

The poetic probability confifts likewile in a

conformity to thofe rules, which we, as well as the

Italians, comprife under ' the name > of il coftume ;

P 4 a con-
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a conformity which adds fo much merit to Pouf-

fin's pieces. Parfuant to thefe rules, if we have

any notion of the places where the a6lion has

happened, we muft reprefent them fuch as they

really were •, but if we have no diftin6l know-

ledge of them, we muft take care, while we form

their difpofition from fancy, to avoid contradict-

ing what others may chance to know of them.

The fame rules require alfo, that we give to fuch

different nations, as commonly appear in the

fcenes of pidures, their peculiar color, of face

and habit of body which they are faid to have-

in hiftory. 'Tis even commendable in reprefent-

ing an event that has happened in any particular

place, to pufh our probability fo far, as to ob-

ferve what we know with regard to the animals

of that country. PoulTin, who has treated fe-

veral affions, whofe fcenes were fuppofed to be in

^gypt, has generally introduced fuch buildings,

trees, and animals into his pieces, as for feveral

reafons are judged to be particular to that kingdom,

Monfieur le Brun has conformed to thofe rules,

with the moft fcrupulous punctuality, in his pieces

of the hiftory of Alexander. The Perfians and

Indians are as eafy to be diftinguiftied from the

Greeks by their phyfiognomies, as by their arms.

Even their horfes are not fhaped like thofe of the

Mficedonians ; for the Perfian horfes are reprefent-

ed of a more delicate make, as they really are,

I have heard Monfieur Perrault affirm, that his

friend- Le Brun had ordered a fketch of fome

Perfiaa hgrfes tQ be fent cq him from Aleppo, ia

order
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order to obferve that particular part of the cof-

tume in his pieces. 'Tis true, he was miftaken

with refped to the head of Alexander the very firfi:

time he drew him ; which was in the piece that re-

prefents the queens of Perfia at the feet of that

monarch. Inftead of Alexander's head, fomebody

had given him the head of Minerva on a medal,

on the reverfe of which the name of Alexander

was engraven. This prince therefore, contrary

to hiftorical truth, appears in this pidure with the

air and refemblance of a female beauty. But Le
Brun corrected afterwards his miftake, upon being

apprized of it, and has given us the true head

of Alexander in the pi6lure of his palTage of

the Granicus, and in that of his entrance into

Babylon. He had borrowed his idea from

the buft of this prince upon a pillar in one of

the groves of Verfailles, which had been changed

by fome modern fculptor into a Gallic Mars,

by putting a cock upon its head-piece. This

buft, as well as the pillar, which is of oriental

alabafter, was brought from Alexandria. ^

The poetic probability requires alfo, that na*

tions fhould be reprefented, with their peculiar

apparel, arms and ftandards : That in the Athe**

nian colors, there Ihould be the figure of an owl 1

in the ^Egyptian colors, the ftork ; and the eagle

in the Roman enfigns : And in fhort, that therc^\

be a conformity obferved to fuch of their cuftoms,

as bear a relation to the a6lion of the pidure.

Thus a painter, who is to draw a pi6l:ure of the

death of Britannicus, muft not reprcfent Nero and

his
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his company fitting round a table, but reclining on
couches.

The cuftom of introducing fuch perfonages into

piftures, as could never have been prefent at the

adion, becaufe of their having lived in a different

period of time, is a very grofs error, from which

our painters are now pretty well recovered.

Thus we fee no more a St Francis liftening to th«

predication of St Paul ; nor a confeffor with a

crucifix in hand, exhorting the good thief.

In fine, the poetic probability obliges a painter

to give his perfonages their known and received

air, whether this air has been tranfmitted to us by
medals, ftatues, or portraits ; or whether it has

been preferved by fome tradition, whereof wei

know not the origin ; or whether, in fine, it was

introduced by fancy. Tho* we have no certain

knowledge of St Peter's perfon, yet painters and

fculptors have figned, as it were, a tacit conven-

tion amongft themfelves, to reprefent him with a

particular air and fhape, whereby this faint is ea-

fily diflinguiihed. In cafes of imitation, the re-

ceived and general idea fupplies the place of truth.

What has been faid with regard to St Peter, may
be applied alfo to the figure in which feveral

other faints are drawn ; and even to that which is

commonly given to St Paul, tho* it be not agre-

able to the defcription this apoftlehas left of his own
perfon. But that does not fignify, fince cuftom

has ordered it otherwife. A fculptor that would

attempt to reprefent St Paul lower, thinner, and

with a Ihorter beard than St Peter, would be

blamed
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blamed as much as Bandinelli was, for having

placed on one fide of the ftatue of Adam, which

he had made for the dome of Florence, a ftatue

of Eve taller than that of her hulband *.

We find by the epiftles of Sidonius ApollinarisV
that the illuftrious philofophers of antiquity had

each of >them their particular air, figure, and

gefture, which were peculiarly appropriated to

them in painting. Raphael has made a good
ufe of this piece of erudition from Apollinaris,

in his pidlure of the fchool of Athens. We learn

alfo from Quintilian% that the ancient painters

confined themfelves in their pidures of their

Gods and herpes to the fame phyfiognomies and

characters as they had been reprefented in by

* Thefe tVJO Jiatues are no longer in the cathedral church

of Florencet having been remo'vedfrom thence in the year i 722.

by order of the grand duke Cofmus III. in order to be placed in

the great hall of the old palace. They ha<ve put in their Jiead a

groupt ivhich Michael Angela had left imperfeSl, reprefenting

Chrift defendingfrom the crofs.

^ -P^r gymnafia pinguntur Zeujtppus cerv^ce c^rva, Aratus

panday Zenon fronte contra^a, Epicurus cute dijienta, Djogenef

barba coi^ante^ Socrates coma pendente, Arifoteles brachio ex-

ferto, Xenocrates crure colleSlo, Heraclitus fletu q^culis claufisy

Democritus lahris apertis, Chryjippus digitis propter numerorum in-

dicia conflri^liiy Euclides propter menfurarum fpatia laxatis,

QJeanthes propter utrumque corrojis* Sid. 1. 9. ep, 9.

*^ llle njero ita circumfcripjit omnia, ut eum legum latorem ^uo-

cent, quia Deorum ^ heroum ejffigies quales ab eo funt tradit^e^

cateri, tanquam ita necefje fit, fequuntur. Quint. Inft. 1. 12.

c. 10.

Zeuxis ;
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Zeuxis i which was the reafon of his being in^'

titled the LegiQator.

The obferving of the probability appears to

me therefore, next to the choice of the fubjeft,

the moft important article, either in a pidlure or

poem. Immediately after the obferving of the pro-*

bability comes the rule, which direds painters and
poets to draw up a judicious plan, and to range

their ideas in fuch a manner, as to have no dif-

ficulty afterwards in difmtricating their objedls.

CHAP. XXXI.

Of the difpofition of the plan. T'hat the ordon-

ance of pi5lures is to be divided into poetic

end pidiupefque compofitions.

MY refleftions on the plan of poems fhall

be very fhort, tho' the fubjed be of great

importance. Whatfoever relates to poems of any

great length, has been already handled in father

BoiTu's treatife of the epic poem; and in the

practice of the ftage by abbot Aubignac ; as alfo

in the diflertations which the great Corneille pre-

fixed to his own pieces. As for the lefTer works

of poetry, all that can be faid concerning them,

may be reduced to a very fmall compafs. If they

contain the recital of an adlion, they fhould as

well as the pieces for the ftage, have an expofition

2 or
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or entrance, an intrigue or plot, and an unravel-

ling. If they contain no adion, they muft have

a fenfible or a concealed order, and the thoughts

fhould be difpofed fo as to make us apprehend

them without difficulty, and even retain the fub-

flance of the work, as well as the force and pro-

grefs of its reafonings.

With regard to painting, the ordonnance there-

of, or the firft arrangement of thofe objedbs which

fliould fill a picture, ought to be divided into pic-

turefque and poetic compofitions.

I call pidurefque compofition, the arrangement

of fuch objeds as are to have place in a pic-

ture, with regard to the general efFed of the

piece. A good pidurefque compofition is

that, whereof the firft glance produces a great

cfFedb, purfuant to the painter's intention, and to

the end he had in view. For this purpofe a

pidure ought not to be embarraffed with fi-

gures, tho' it fhould have enough to fill up tlie

pidbure. The objects ought to be eafy to be

difintricated ; wherefore the figures fhould not

maim one another, by hiding miitually one half

of their heads, or of fome other parts of the

body, which the fubged requires to be rendered

vifible. 'Tis proper alfo that the groups be well

compofed ; that their light be diflributed judici-

ouily ; and that the local colors, inflead of de-

ftroying one another, be difpofed in fuch a man-
ner, as the whole may afford of itfelf an agreablc

harmony to the eye*

The
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The poetic compofition is an ingenious dil-^

pofition of the figures^ calculated to ren-

der the adion it reprefents, more moving and

probable. It requires that all the perfonages be

connected by a principal adlion , for a picture

may contain feveral incidents, provided all thefe

particular adions unite in one principal one, and

that, collected all together, they form but one

and the fame fubjedl. The rules of painting are

as much averfe to a duplicity of adlion, as thofe

of dramatic poetry. If painting be allowed to

have its epifodes.like poetry, thofe epifodes ought

in pidures, as well as in tragedies, to be conneded

with the fubjefti and the unity of adion Ihould

be equally preferved in the produdion of a pain-

ter as in that of a poet.

,/Tis alfo proper, that the perfonages be plaiced

with judgment,, and dreffed with decency, in pro-

portion to their dignity and importance. The
father of Iphigenia, for example, ought not

to be concealed behind the other figures at the

facrifice of this princefs : Nay, he fhould have

the moll remarkable place next to that of the

vidim. Nothing is more unfupportable than

indifferent figures placed in the middle of a

pidure. A foldier ought not to be as well drefTed

as his General, unlefs fome particular circum-

ftance fhould happen to require it. All the per-

fonages, as we have already obferved, when fpeak-

ing of the probability, ought to make fuck an ap-

pearance as is fuitable to their circumftances 5

^4: their cxprelEon ihould be agreable to the

sA^ib charader
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charader inwhich they are drawn. But particular care.

Ihould be taken to avoid introducing any idle fi-

gures, that have no fliare in the principal adion;,

for thefc do but confound and embarrafs the fpec-

tator. Nor ought the artift to tranfgrefs againft.

decency or probability, to favor his defigning or

coloring ; whereby he facrifices his poetry to the

mechanic part of his art.

The talents for poetic and pidturefque compofi-

tions are fo diftindt, that we obferve feme painters

excel in one, who are very ignoraot of the other.

Paolo Veronefe, for inftance, has fucceeded ex-

tremely well in that part of the ordonnance which

we call pidurefque compofuion. Never was

there a painter more dexterous in ranging a vaft

number of perfonages, on the fame fcene in

placing his figures to an advantage, and in fine,

in filling up a large piece without any appearance

ofcontufion. And yet this fame Paolo Veronefe

has mifcarried in his poetic compofition. There

is no unity of adion in the greateft part of his

pidbures. One of his mofl magnificent pieces,

the nuptials of Cana, which is to be feen at the

bottom of the refedory of the convent of St

George at Venice, is full of errors contrary to the

pidurefque poetry. A fmall number only out of

a prodigious crowd of fpe(5tators, with which it is

flocked, appear attentive to the miracle of the

converfion of the water into wine, which is the

principal fubjed. Not one of them feems moved
with it, -as much as might be naturally expedled.

Among the guefts, he has introduced fome Bene-

didin
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di6bin monks belonging to the convent that employ-

ed him. Finally his perfonages are dreffcd at i^an-

dom, and he contradidts, according to cuftom, the

pofitive and known accounts we have of the man-
ners and ciiftoms of the people from whom he has

taken his a<5lors.

Monfieur de Piles, a great lover of paint-

ing, and who ufed to handle the pencil him-

fclf, has left us feveral tradls concerning this art,

which deferve to be univerfally known ; but one

of thefe pieces, which is intitled, ^he balance of

Painters^ merits all the praifes due to original

works. Here he tells us diftindly, to what de-

gree of merit each painter he fpeaks of, has arriv-

ed in every one of the four parts, into which

the art of painting is divided. Thefe are the

compofition, the defign, the cxprefTion, and the

coloring ^. After having fuppofed, that the twen-

tieth degree of his balance, indicates the higheft

point of perfection in each of thofe parts'; he

acquaints us what degree each pai liter has attain-

ed to. But for want of diftributing the art of

painting into five parts, and dividing what isiCaf-

led ordonnance in general into pidlurefque and

poetic compofitions, he falls into feveral unwar-

rantable propofitions, fuch as placing in the fame

degree of his balance Paolo Veronefe and Potif-

fin, in quality of compofers. And yet the Ita-

lians themfelves allow, that Paolo Veronefe is no
way to be compared in the poetic part of paint-

ing to Pouffin, who in his life-time had the title

* Coitrfe of painting.^. J^%^,
i»..s^.2»3

^

^ ^^ ©f
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of the painter of men of wit, the moft flattering
'

encomium that can be beftowed upon a painter.

This Paolo Veronefe is placed in our balance

in the fame rank with Monficur Le Brun ; the*

with regard to the poetic compofition, .(the only

one here confidered) Le Brun might perhaps

have deferved to have been placed as high as

Raphael. There are in the king's apartment at

Verfailles, two excellent pictures oppofite to one

another, the pilgrims of Emmaiis by Paolo

Veronffe, and the queens of Perfia at the feet of

Alexander by Le Brun. A very flender atten-

tion to thefe pieces will be fufficient to convince

us, that if the neighbourhood of Paolo Vero-

nefe be dangerous to Le Brun with regard to the

coloring, the French painter is a much more dan-

gerous neighbour to the Italian, with refpedl to

the pi6burefque poetry and the expreflion. 'Tis

not difficult to conjedure to whom Raphael would

have given the prize : in all appearance he

would have pronounced in favor of that kind

of merit, in which he excelled himfelf ; that is,

in favor of the expreffion and of the poetry. I

ihould a^dvife my reader to confult the firfl: vo-

lume of Monfieur Perrault's parallels*, where he

will find a mod judicious examen of thefe two

pieces. This gentleman, whofe memory will be

always refpecled by thofe that knew him, notwith-

Hanging what he^ wrote concerning the ancients,

was as capable of making a good comparifon be-

tween the perfgrtiiance of FagJa .Y<ii'(ii)cfe, .aiid|

• * Page 255; o-nfium fl^h.:" H

, Vol. L CL thai
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that of Le Brun, as he was incapable, according

to Mr. Wotton, of drawing a juft parallel be-

tween the ancient and modern poets.

CHAP. XXXII.

Of the importance of JuchfaultSy as painters

a7id poets happen to commit^ contrary to their

rules,

AS the parts of a pifture are always near

each other, fo as their intire ajfemhlage

may be feen at one view ; the defeds therefore

which occur in the ordonnance are a great

obftrudion to the effe6l of its beauties. Its

relative faults are eafily perceived, upon our

having a colledive view of thofe objeds which

have not their due relation to one another. If

this fault confifts, like that of Bandinelli, in

the figure of a woman higher than that of a

man of equal dignity, it is eafily obferved by

reafon of the proximity of the figures. The
cafe is different with refpedl to a poem of feme

extent. As we have only a fucceflive view of a

dramatic or epic poem, and as the fpace of fevcral

days is required for reading the latter ; the defeds

in the ordonnance, and in the diftribution of thefe

poems, are not fo obvious as the like faults in a

pidlure* To deteft the relative errors of a poem,

A perfon muft recoiled all that he has ktn or

heard.
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feeardi and go back, as it were, the fame way, in

order to compare the objeds that are defective in

relation or proportion. For example, one muft

remember, that the incident which forms the un-

ravelhng in the fifth ad^ has not been fufficiently

prepared in the preceding a6ts -, or that a thing

faid by a perfonage in the fourth ad, contradids

the charader given of him in the firft. This is

What does not occur always to every body, and

what feveral never take notice of. They do not

fead a poem, to examine whether the author be

always confiftent with himfelf, but to have the

pleafure of being moved with it. They perufe

poems in the fame manner as they look at pic-

tures, and are offended only with thofe, which

ftrikcj as it were, their fenfe, and confiderably di-

minifh their pleafure.

Befides, the real defeds of a pidlure, fuch as

a figure of too low a fize, a maimed arm, or a

perfonage who prefents us a grimace inftead of a

natural expreffion, are always placed in conjunc-

tion with its beauties. We do not behold the

parts that have been well executed by the painter,

feparate from thofe in which he has mifcarried.

Wherefore his defeds hinder his perfedions from

making fuch an imprefiion upon us, as might be

otherwife eXpeded. The contrary happens in a

poemj where even real imperfedions, fuch as a
\

fcene deviating from the rules of probability, of
\

fuch as fentiments unfuitable to the fuppofed fitua-
\

tion of a perfonage, giVe us a difrelifh only for

that part of the poem which they happen to dif-'

Q^2 figure J
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figure ; while they caft but a very fmall fhade oii

the neighbouring beauties.

C HA P. XXX III.

Of the poetic (liky in hiohich
_ words are conji'^

dered mfigns of our ideas. ^hat the fate

of poems depends on the poetic Jlile.

THUS the beauty of every part of a poem,

I mean the method of treating each fcene,

as well as the manner in which the perfonages

explain themfelves, contributes more to the fuccefs

of a work, than the juflnefs and regularity of its

plan, that is, than the union and dependance of

all the different parts which compofe a poem,

A tragedy, whofe fcencs particularly confidered

are beautiful, tho' they happen to be ill conneded,

mnft fucceed better than a tragedy, whofe fcencs,

tho' well joined; are flat and infipid. Hence wc

iadmirefeveral poems that are far from being regu-

lar 5 but being fuilalned by invention, and a fuM

poetic ftyle, they prefent us continually with af-

•fedling images, which engage our attention. The

fenfible pleafure we receive from new beauties grow-

ing up at every period, prevents our perceiving

part of the real defeds of the piece, and in-

clines us to excufe the others. 'Tis thus a man of

an amiable prefence makes us forget his imperfec-

tions, and even fometimes his vices, during the

. time
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time wq are feduced by the charms of his conver-

fation. He even influences us frequently to that de-

gree, as to make us overlook the imperfediqns

and vices in the general definition of his cha-

rafter.

The poetic (lyle confifts in giving interefting feur ;

timents to thofe who are made ro fpeak, and in

cxprefTing by figures and images capable of moving
j

us, that which would have no effedl upon us, were i

it related in the fimplicity of a profe ftyle. J

The firfl ideas which rife in the foul, upon its

receiving the impreflion of fome lively affedlion,

and are commonly called fentiments^ have a power

of affedllng us, tho' exprelTed in the fimpleft

terms, becaufe they fpeak the language of the

heart. Emilia therefore afFeds us, when flie fays

in the plained words,

J^aime encore plus Cinna^ que je ne hais Augufte,

J love my Cinna more than I detefi ,

Augufius,

A fentiment would even ceafe to be fo movins:,

were it exprefTed in magnificent terms, and with

pompous figures . Old Horacius, for example, would

not engage me fo much as he does, if, inftead of

dropping fimply the famous qiCilmourut^ that he

can die^ he were to exprefs this fame fentiment

in a figurative ilyle. The probability then would

be loft with the fimplicity of the expredion. Where
affcdation difcovers itfelf^ there is a-n end of the

language of the heart. Agreable lirreto Horace

fays,

CL3 . Et
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Et tragicus fkrumque dokt fermone pedeftri,

HoR. de arte.

Jnd tragedy in bumble words muft weep,

^heftyle wuft fuppliant feem^ andfeem to creep,

Creech.

But the remarks which the perfonagcs make upoj>

their own and the fentiments of others, the reflec-

tions of the poet, the recitals, the defcriptions, in

Ihort all that is not properly fentiment, require, asi

much as the nature of the poem and prpbability

will permit, to be reprefented to us by images

capable of fixing themfelves in our imagination.

I except from this general rule the recitals of

prodigious events, made juft after they have hap-

pened. 'Tis likely that an ocular witnefs to thefe

events, fuch as ought tp be employed in the

narration, was ftruck with a furprize from which

he has not yet recovered. It would be there-

fore contrary to the rules of probability, for

him to ufe fuch figures in his recital, as occur

not to a perfon that is frightened, and who
has no thoughts of being pathetig. Befides,

thofe prodigious events require the poet's atten-

tion to procure, as much as poflibJe, the Ipefta-

tors aflent ; and one way of obtaining it is

to make them give the recital thereof in the

plained terms, and fuch as are the leaft ca.pable of

rendering the perfon who fpeaks, liable to be

fufpeded of exaggeration. But, as I have juft

now obferved, exclufive of thofe two cafes, the

poetic ftyle ought to be ^Ued with figures fo per-

4 f^^y
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Fedlly defcriptive of its objedls, as to render it

impoflible for us to hear them, without having

our imaginations filled with a continued fucceflion

of images, in proportion as the periods of the dif-

courfe follow one another.

Every kind of poem has fomething particular

in its ftyle. The greatefl part of the images, with

which the flyle of tragedy muft be fed, are too

grave for that of comedy ; at lead the comic

writer ought to make a very fober ufe of them.

He fhould never employ them, unlefs it be juft to

make Chremes fpeak, when this perfonage falls only

for a moment into a tragic paflion. We have

already obferved, that eclogues borrowed their de-

feriptions and images from fuch objedls as adorn

the fields, and from the occurrences of a country

life. The poetic flile of fatyr ought to be fupport-

cd with images propereft for exciting our bile.

The ode foars up to the heavens, to borrow there

its images and comparifons from the thunder, from

the liars, and from the Gods themfclves. But thcfe

are things, whereof experience has already in- .

ftruded fuch as are lovers of poetry.

We muft therefore be brought to imagine, that

we behold, as it were, the obje6l we only hear'

defcribed in vcrfe. Ut p5lura poefiSy fays Horace.

Cleopatra would not fo much engage our attention^

were the poet to make her fay in a j^rofe ftyle, ta

her brother's deteftable minifters :
" Tremble, ye

*' wretches ! Csefar, the avenger of crimes, i&

*' approaching with his vidtorious • army." Her

thought takes a much grander turn, and appears

0.4 ^i^^
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with a far greater degree of the fublime, when it

is clad with poetic figures, and puts the inftru-

ment of Jove's vengeance into the hands of Caefaf.

The following verfe ^5

TremMez, mecharis^ tremhlez -, void venir la

foudre.

^remhle^ ye villains j here comes the thunder ;

tremble I

fhews C^far armed with thunderbolts, with which

he pours out his vengeance againfl the murderers

of Pompey. To fay in plain terms, that there is

no great merit in gaining the afi'edlions of a man
who is of an amorous difpofition ; but that it is

a fine thing to make a perfon fall in love, who
has never fliewn any propenfity towards this paf-

fion •, would be only a common truth, which would
hardly engage our attention. But when Racine puts

this very truth into the mouth of Aricia, and im-

belliHies it with all the ornaments of his poetic flyle,

it becomes m.ofl delightful and charming : We
are raviflied with the images in which the poet ex-

prefTes himfelf ; and the thought, trivial as it is

in profe, is formed by his verfes into an eloquent

fpecch, which ftrikes our imagination, and im-

prints it felf on our memory.

Pour moiy je fuis plus fiere^ i3 fuis la gloire

aifeCy

Jfarracher un hcmmage a mille autres offerty

Et d^entrer dans un ca:ur de toutes farts ouvcrt,

Mais defaire fiechir un courage inflesihlc^

• Ths death of Pompey.

2 Di
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De porter la-douleur dans une ame infenfihle^

Drenchatner un captif de fes fers etonne^

Contre unjoug qui hi plait vainement mutine^

Voila ce qui me plaity voila ce qui m^irrite.

But I thefe eafy conquejls can defpife^

I'd force a tribute from a vulgar breaft^

Orjiorm a heart ihafs open on allfides.

But te fuhdue a proud obdurate mind,

"To give a fenfe of pain to cruel fouls,

To lead a captive at his chains furpriz'd.

Rebelling vainly ^gainfi a pleafing yoke,

ms is my chief ambition and delight,

Thefe verfes imprint five different images In our

imagination.

Were a perfon to tell us, in fimple terms,

" I ihall die in the village where I was born ;"

his fpeech would have nothing in it that is

affeding. Death is the fate of all mankind,

and to finifh one's days in the place where

they began, is a lot referved for the happieft of

mortals. The abbot Chaulieu prefents us never-

thelefs with this very thought, dreffed up in images

that render it extremely moving.

Fontenay, lieux delicieux,

Oiije vis dabord la lumiere,

Bientot au bout de ma carriere

Chez toi je joindrai mes ayeux,

Mufes^ qui dans ce lieu champetre,

Avec foin me fites nourrir.

Beaux arbres qui m^avez vu naitrCy

Bientot vous me verrez mourir.

Fontenay!
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O Fontenay I thou fweet retreat f

Where firfi I breatFd this vital air

9

\^midji thy Jhades relentlefs fate.

Will quickly flop lifers full career.

Ye Mufes, who firft deigned to fold

My infant limbs^ and form my heartI

Te treesy ye flow'rs I you'll foon behold,

^his fleeting foul from hence depart.

Thefe apoftrophes make me imagine I behold the

poet in converfation with the Deities and groves

of the place, Methinks I fee them touched

with the tidings he brings ; and the imprcffion

he makes on them, raifes a like emotion in my
bofom.

The art of moving and perfuading mankind,

confifts principally in knowing how to make a

good ufe of thefe images. The very fevereft

writer, who profefTes mo ft ferioufly, that he in-

tends to employ nothing but plain reafon to con-

vince us, foon finds, that to carry his point he

muft move us ; and that, for this end, he muft

fet before us the piftures of the objefts he treats

of. Father Mallebranche, one of the greateft

fticklers for ftrid reafoning we have had in

France, has wrote againft the contagious diforder

of ftrong imaginations, whofe art of feducing

confifts in the fecundity of their images, and in

the talent they have of giving a lively pidure

of their objefts ^ But you muft: not exped dry

reafonings in this father's difcourfe, fuch as exclude

* Inquiry after truth, Sook 2. Part 3,

all
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^U figures capable of moving and feducing us, and

are ftridly confined to the fole ftrength and effi-

cacy of argument. This very difcourfe is full of

images and pictures, with which he fpeaks to our

imagination againfl the abufe of the imagination.

The poetic ftyle conftitutes the principal difFe-*

rence between verfe and profe. Numbers of me-
taphors, that would be eftecmed too bold in the

nioft elevated oratorial ftyle, are received into

poetry. Images and figures ought likewife to be

more fi-equently admitted in moft forts of poetry,

than in oratorial difcourfes. That rhetoric, which

attempts to convince our reafon, muft always

preferve an air of moderation and fincerity. The
cafe is otherwifc with relpedt to poetry, whofe chief

aim is to move us, preferable to every other con-

fideration, and who will grant, if you defire it,

that fhe is frequently defedlive in fincerity, 'Tisv

therefore the ftyle that forms the poet, and not \
the rhime and the casfura. According to Horace^^
one may be a poet tho' he writes in profe -, and

fevcral are frequently profe-authors, tho' they

write in verfe. Quintilian gives fo complete an

explication of the nature and ufe of images and

figures towards the end of his eighth book,

and in the beginning of the following, that he

leaves nothing to be done after him, except it be

to admire his good fenfe and penetration.

This moft important part of poetry is at the

fame time the moft difficult. A poet has need of

a divine fire, not for rhime, but for the inventing

of images capable of reprefenting perfeftly what

he
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he intends to fay, and for finding expreffions

proper to give them an exiftence. An indiffe-

rent poet may by dint of confultatlon and labor

form a regular plan, and beftow a decency

of manners upon his perfonages ; but 'tis he on-

ly who is bleffed with the genius of the art, that

is capable of fupporting his verfes with continual

fidions, and with freih images rifing at every pe-

riod. A man of no genius, falls quickly into a fri-

gidity, owing to figures which have no juftnefs, and

convey no clear idea of their obje6l •, or elfe he

dwindles into the ridicule arifing from figures

quite difproportionable to the fubjed:. Such, for in-

flance, are the figures lifed by the Carmelite author

of the poem of St Mary Magdalen, which fre-

quently form grotefque images, where the poet

ought to prefent us with fuch only as are of

a ferious nature. The advice of a friend may
indeed prevail upon us to fupprefs fome impro-

per or ill-contrived figures j but it cannot infpire

us v/ith a genius neceffary for the inventing of

fuch as are proper for our purpofe. A friend's

afilftance, as we (hall obferve when we come to

treat of genius, cannot make a poet •, the moft

it can do, is to help to improve him.

A very flender refledlion' on the fate of French

poems publifhed within thefe fourfcore years, will

be fufficient to convince us, that the principal me-
• rit of a poem confiits in the agreement and con-

tinuity of fuch images and pidures as are there

difplayed. The charadler of the poetic ftyle

has always decided the good or bad fuccefs of

poemsj
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poems, even of thofe which, by their length,

feem to have the greatefl dependance on the

ceconomy of the plan, on the diftribution of the

adion, and on the decency of the manners.

There are two tragedies written by the great

Corneille, whofe oeconomy and moft part of the

charadlers are extremely defedlive ; which are the

Cid, and the death of Pompey. One might even:

conteft with the latter piece the title of tragedy.

The public notwithftanding, charmed with the

llyle of thefe pieces, cannot help admiring them,

and even prefer them to feveral others, whofe

manners are fupcrior, and whofe plan is regular.

All the critical arguments in the world will ne-

ver convince them, that they are miftaken in tak-

ing thofe two tragedies for excellent pieces, which,

for thefe fourfcore years, have conftantly drawn

tears from the fpe6lators. But as the author of

the Englifli tragedy of Cato fays : Englijh poets

have fucceeded much better in the ftyle than in the

fentiments of their tragedies, 'Their - language is

I'ery often noble and fonoroiis^ but the fenfe either

very trifling or very common. On the contrary,, in th$

ancient tragedies ^ and indeed in thofe of Corneilk-

4ind Racine^ tho* the expreffions are very great ^ it

is the thought that bears them up and fvoclls tkem.

For my own part,, I prefer a noble fentiment that

is depreffed with homely language^ infinitely be-

fore a vulgar one that is blown up with ail thi

found and energy of language *.

* SfeSiator, Jpril 14, 1711. N* 39.

Thp
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The Maid of Orleans written by Chapelain, and

Qouis done by Defmarets, are epic poems, whofc

conftitution and manners are unqueftionably fu-

perior to thofe of the two tragedies above-men-^

tioned. Befide?, their incidents, which form the

mofl agreeable part of our hiftpry, ought to be

much more engaging with regard to the French

nation, than events that have happened a great

while ago in Spain or Egypt. And yet every

body knows the ill fuccefs of thofe two epic

poems ; which we can attribute to nothing elfe,

but to the defedl of their poetic ftyle. One fcarce

finds in either of them a natural fentiment capa-

ble of engaging us.

With regard to the images, Defmarets bufies

himfelf everywhere in chalking out chimeras 5 and

Chapelain, in his barbarous ftyle, draws none but

lame and imperfeft figures. All their paintings

feem to be from Gothic originals. Hence pro-

ceeds the only defe6t of the Maid of Orleans, a

defeft which, as Boileau fays, even its greateftad-'

vocates muft agree to ; which is^ that ii will not

hear reading*

CHAR
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CHAP. XXXIV.

Of the motive of reading poetry : that rea^,

den do not look for inJiruSiions in poems^ as

in other books^

THE gentlemen of the profefllon are the

only people who make a regular fludy

of the reading of the poets. We have obferved

already, that the generality of thofe, who have

done with the college difcipline-, read them only

for amufement \ and not, as one reads hiftoriana

and philofophers, for inftrudtion. 'Tis true there

may be ufeful leflbns drawn fometimes from the

perufal of a poem j yet it is not the utility of

tliofe lefTons that engages people to read it.

We are therefore ad:uated by a quite contrary

motive in reading a poem, from what we are in

perufing any other book. In reading a hiftory^

for example, we look upon its ftyle, as only an

acceflary part. The matter of importance is its

truth and the fmgularity of thofe fads, with which

it acquaints us. In perufing a poem, we do not

confider the inftrudtions we may chance to receive

from thence as the principal part. *Tis the (lyle

that is of the greateft importance, for the plea-

fure and amufement of the reader arife from

thence. Had the poetic ftyle of the romance

pf Telemachus been flat and infipid, very few

readers
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readers would be at the trouble of reading the

whole work thro% were it even to abound with

the fame ufeful inftrudions.

It fhouId.be obferved, ..that I have fpoken

here, with regard only to thofe that profefTedly

fludy ; for," as to fuch as read chiefly for amufe-

ment, and fecondly for inflrudion (which is never-

thelefs the ufc that three parts out of four make
of their reading) they chufe rather to read hifto-

rical books written in an engaging ftyle, than

ill-written hiflories, tho' full of exadnefs and eru-

dition. Numbers are diredbed by this tafle, even

in the choice of philofophical works, and of books

of other fciences of a more ferious nature than

philofophy. Hence it is eafy to judge, whether

the public ought not to conclude that poem to be

the beft, whicli affords them moil pleafure.

Men therefore, who read poems only to amufe

themfelves agreably with fidlions, are carried

away of courfe by the adlual pleafure of read-

ing. They give way to the imprelTions they

receive from that part of the poem which

they are adually ingaged in. When a paf-

fage ftrikes their fancy, they never fufpend .their

pleafure to reflied, whether it contains no de-

jfeds contrary to rules. If they happen to light

on fome very grofs and palpable error, their

pleafure is indeed for that minute interrupted.

They may chance to rail then againft the poet;

but they are foon reconciled to him, when they

have got over the defective paflage, and have re,-

commenced
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Commenced to tafte the pleafure of new beauties*

Adtual pleafure, which has fo great an empire over

man, as to make him forget paft misfortunes, and

render him blind to future calamities, may cancel

the memory of the moft fhocking blunders of

a poem, when they are once out of fight. With

refped: to thofe relative faults which are difcover-

cd only by going back and refledling upon what

we have feen, they caufe but a very fmall abate-

ment in the pleafure of the reader or the fpefta-

tor, even when he reads or fees the piece, after

having been previoufly inftrudled of its defeats.

Thofe who have read the criticifms on the Cid,

are not the lefs pleafed with the a6ling of this

tragedy.

In fad, an event which a tragic poet has left

too eafy to be forefeen, by giving it a coarfe pre-

paration, will be capable neverthelefs of moving

us, if it be well managed. Though the events in

Polieudles and Athalia do not really furprize fuch

as have frequently feen thofe tragedies, yet they

always draw tears from the fpedtators. The mind

feems to forget the particular events of a tragedy

whofe fable it is acquainted with, in order to have

a more perfed enjoyment of the pleafure arifing

from the furprize caufed by thofe uncxpefled events.

Something of this nature mud certainly be the

cafe ; for, after having feen the tragedy of Mithri-

dates twenty times aded, one is as much ftruck

with the fudden return of this prince, when an-

nounced at the end of the firft adl, as if this inci-

dent of the piece occafioned a real furprize. Our

Vol. I R memory
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memory therefore appears fufpended at the fpeda-

cle, and we feem to hav^e no defire of coming at

the knowledge of the events before they are made
public. We avoid anticipating our intelligence *,

and, as what we have feen at other reprefenta-

tions efcapesour memories, fo we may likewife for-

get what a poet's indifcretion has made him prema-

turely reveal. Does the allurement of pleafure find

it fo difficult a tafk to flifle the voice of reafon ?

In fine, if the charms of coloring are fo pow-

erful, as to make us fall in love with BafTano's

pieces, notwithftanding the enormous faults with

which they abound, contrary to ordonnance and

defign, and contrary to poetic and pi6turefque

probability ; if, I fay, the charms of coloring make

us admire them, tho' thefe very faults are before

our ey^s at the time we tommend them , one may I

eafily conceive how the allurements of a poetic

fl-yle can fufpend the memory of fuch defeds as

we have perceived in the perufal of a poem.

From what has been hitherto explained, it fol-
•

lows, that the beft poem is that which engages us

moft i that which bewitches us fo far, as to conceal

from us the greateft part of its faults, and to

make us even willingly forget thofe we have

I

feen, and with which we have been offended.

I

Now a poem engages us always in proportion to

!the charms of its ilyle. Hence people will always

prefer a poem, that moves them, to a regular

piece ; and hence we prefer the Cid to fo many

pther tragedies. If we have a mind therefore to

reduce things to their true principle, 'tis by the

.ftyle
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ftyle we muft form a judgment of the poem,
rather than by its regularity and decency of

manners.

Our neighbours the Italians have two epic

poems in their language, the * Gierufalemme It-

berata of Taflb, and the ^ Rolando furiofo of

Ariofto, which, like the Iliad and iEncid, are

received and read in all parts of Europe. Taf-

fo's poem is commended for the decency of its

manners, the fuitablenefs and dignity of its cha-

raders, the oeconomy of its plan ; and, in a

word, the regularity of the piece. I fhall men-

tion nothing concerning the manners, characters,

decency, and plan of Ariofto's poem. Homer
was a geometrician in comparifon to him, and

every body knows the title ^ which cardinal d'Efte

gave to the fhapelefs affemblage of ill-patched

flories which compofe the Rolando furiofo. The
unity of a6lion is fo little obferved, that they

have been obliged in the later editions, to point

out by a marginal note placed near the pafTage

where the poet interrupts his flory, the part of

the poem where he recommences it, that the

reader may follow the thread of the narration.

This has been of great fervice to the public ; for

Ariollo is feldom read twice in order, that is,

a 'Jcrufalem deli<vered.

^ Mad orfrantic Ro'wland,

c The cardinal's compliment to Ariofto, upon the reading

of his poem, was, onie dia'volo^ tnejfer Lodo'uico, hai trouato

tante coglionorie ? that is. Where the devil^ Leipis, didyou find

fuch a heap of trumpry and ruk^ijh ? iiiij Jj\y^

R 2 F^^S
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pafTmg from the firft canto to the fecond, arid

from the fecond to the reft fuccefTively, but by

following, without any regard to the order of the

books, the different ftories, which he has rather

incorporated than united. Neverthelefs the Ita-

lians, generally fpeakirtg, prefer Ariofto confide-

rably to TafTo. The academy of the Crufca,

after having examined the caufe in form, has made
an authentic decifion, which adjudges the firft

feat to Ariofto among the ItaHan epic poets. The
inoft zealous advocate for Tafib ^ acknowledges

he attacks the general opinion, and that the pub-

lic h^s already given it in favor of Ariofto, fe-

duced by the bewitching charms of his poetic

ftyle. In this refpe6t it certainly furpafies the

poetry of TafTo' s Jerufalem^ whofe figures are

frequently unfuitable to the pafTage, to which

he applies them, and have oftentimes more fhow

than truth. I mean that they furprize and

dazzle the imagination, but do not draw fuch

images" as are proper to engage us. This is

what Boileau calls the iinfel of Tajfo, a cenfure

that has been generally approved of, except by

fome few of TafTo's own countrymen, ^j for

the poet himfelf^ from whom the dreams of this

opera are taken, fays Mr. Addifon, fpeaking

of an Italian opera, the fubje^t whereof had been

borrowed of TafTo, / mufi intirely agree with

Monfteur Boileau that one verfe in Virgil is worth

cU the clincant or tinfel of I'affo ^. 'Tis true

* Camillo Pellegrini, p. 1 1

.

\ Spedator the 0th of March, N^. 5.

not-
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notwithftanding, if I be allowed to continue the.

figure, that we difcover very frequently the finefl:

gold intermixt with this tinfel. ^

It would be in vain to attempt to make the tta-

lians alter their opinion upon this point ; and were

a foreigner to take it into his head to cenfure their,

depravity of tafte, *tis uncertain what anfwer they

would make. Perhaps their reply would be the

fame as that which was made by our predecefTors,

when endeavours were ufed to diminifh their

efteem for the Cid. Other people's reafonings,

they faid, may perfuade us indeed to the contrary

of what we think, but not of what we feel. Now
our very fenfes tell us, which poem affords us

moft pleafure. This is what I (hall fpeak of more

at large, at the end of the fecond pare of this

work.

The exprefHon feems to me to be the fame

thing in a pidture, as the poetic flyle in a

poem. I fhould like to compare the coloring

with that part of the poetic art, which confifts in

fuch a choice and arrangement of words, as pro-

duce verfes that have an harmonious found. This

branch of the poetic art may be called the rne;^"^

chanic part of poetry.
,^r' 1^^^ \

R 3 CHAP,
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C H A P^ XXXV.

Of the mechanic part ofpoetry^ which confiden

words only as fimple founds, The advan-

tages whichpoetSy who write in Latin^ have

overfuch as compofe in French.

AS the poetic flyle confifts in the choice and

arrangement of words, confidered as figns

of our ideas ; fo the mechanic part of poetry

lies in the election and difpofition of words, re-

garded as fimple founds, without any refpcdb to

their fignification. Wherefore, as the poetic flyle

confiders words with reference to their fignifica-

tion, which renders them m.ore or lefs adapted

to the exciting of particular ideas ; fo the mecha-

nic part of poetry confiders them only as more

or Icfs harmonious ; and inafmuch as being va-

rioufly combined they form rough or melo-

dious phrafes in the pronunciation. The end

which the poetic flyle propofes to itfelf is the

drawing of images, and flattering the imagina-

tion ; the defign of the mechanic part of poetry

is to pleafe the ear by the harmony of its verfes.

Some will therefore objed, that their interefls

mufl be frequently oppofite : I allow it ; and a

perfon mufl be born a poet to be able to recon-

cile them.

With regard to the mechanic part of French

verfes, I fhall include the remarks I have to

piake
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make upon this fubjedt, in the parallel I am
going to draw between the Latin tongue and

ours, in order to fhew the ^ advantage which the

Latin poets have over the French in this branch of

the art of poetry. It will not therefore be amifs,

to prove here in form, that the opinion of thofe,

who maintain the fuperiority of the Latin poetry

over the French with refped to the poetic ftyle,

as well as to the cadence and harmony of the verfe,

is far from being erroneous. After having (hewn,

that the Latin is more adapted to the drawing of

images than the French, by reafon of its brevity

and tranfpofition, I fnall produce feveral reafons

to evince that a perfon who compofes verfes, has

much greater advantages towards forwarding the

numbers and harmony of his Latin lines, than a

verfifier in the French tongue.

The Latin, ftridlly fpeaking, is much con-

cifer than the French. If fome Latin words are

longer than their French fynonymous ones, there

are alfo divers French words, that are longer than

their correfpondent terms in Latin : fo that ba-

lancing one with another, the French have no-

thing in this rcfpedl to obje6l againft the La-

tin. But the Latins decline their words in fuch

a manner, that the termination only points out

the cafes. When we meet with the word Bo-

minuSy we know by the termination, whether it

be in the genitive, dative, or accufative. It makes

Domini in the genitive, Bominum in the accu-

fative. One may alfo know by its endings whe-

ther it be in the plural or the Angular. If fome

R 4 cafes
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cafes happen to have the fame termination, the

government of the verb prevents the reader from

being, miftakcn, The Latins likewife dechne their

nouns without the help of the articles /<?, du^ &c.

which we are obliged to ufe in our French declen-

fions, by reafon we do not change the termina-

tion with the cafe. Thus we fay in French le mai-

irCy au maitre.

The Latins conjugate alfo their verbs, as they

dechne their nouns. The termination diftinguiflies

the tenfe, perfon, mood, and number. If fome

terminations happen to be alike, the fcnfe of

the phrafe removes the ambiguity. At twelve

years old one is feldom miftaken in it, and at four-:

teen it does not caufe the leaft hefitation. In

French the moft part of the tenfes of the verbfx^

are obliged to be conjugated with the help of twQ :!

other verbs, which are therefore called auxiliaries,:-^

and are the pofleffiye verb Jvoir^ and the fubftan?

tiv^. verb Etr^. If the Latins are forced to have

recourfe to an auxiliary verb, in order to conjugate

fome tenfes of the paflive, we are almoft always

obliged to employ two for that very purpofe. To
render the Latin amatus fuiy wc mull fay, fat
ete aime. In the conjugating of French verbs we
are likewife forced to call in the affiftance of the

pronouns, je, tUy il^ and their plural numbers,

Pefides, we are npt allowed to fupprefs the pre-

pofition, which the Latins generally omitted :

thus they fay, ilium enfe occidit ; but we, to exprefs

thefe three words, muft fay in French, /7 k tU0

(IVM. tine epje. Wherefpre it is a? clear that the :
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FfCnch is efTentially more prolix than the Latin, as

it is evident that one circle is larger than another,^r

when it requires a greater extent of compafTes to^*

meafure it.

If fome body fhould alledge, that there are La-

tin verfions from the French which are longer than

their originals ; I anfwer, that this exccfs in the

tranflation proceeds either from the nature of

the fubje^l treated in the original, or from the

ftult of the tranflator j but that nothing can be

concluded from thence againft the brevity of the

Latin tongue.

In the firft place, a Latin tranflator, that is but

indifferently verfed in this language, upon not

recolledling fpeedily the Latin word proper for

expreffing the French, inftead of fearching for

it in a didionpry, takes it into his head to ren-^

dti^ it by a circumlocution. Hence it is that

boys exercifes are generally longer than the

French dictated by their mailer. In the fecond.

place it may happen, that the Latin tranQator of

a French hiftorian cannot find fynonymous terms

in the Latin tongue, for feveral French words

iifed in giving a detail of a fiege, of a fea-fight,

or of a feffion of parliament. As the Ro-

mans had no knowledge of thofe things which

the tranflator is to treat of, they confequently

had no terms proper for denoting their fignifica-

tion. Thus they had no words to exprefs a mor-

tar, or the faliant angle of a counterfcarp, becaufe

thefe are things they were unacquainted with in

liiofe time?. The tranflator is therefore obliged
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to have recourfe to a circumlocution, and to make
ufe of federal words in rendering what a French

writer might have exprefled in one. But this

would be only an accidental prolixity, fuch afr

that of a Frenchman, who, were he obliged to

make a narrative of a feaft given by Lucuilus, or

the defcription of a combat of gladiators, would

be of courfe reduced to talk of feveral things

that have no particular name in our tongue.

Wherefore the Latin is more concife than the

French, when the fubjed treated is fuch as has an

equal advantage of terms in both languages. Now
nothing contributes more than brevity to the ener-

gy of a phrafe. Words are like metals ufed in the

fetting of diamonds -, the lefs metal is ufed, the

more fhow is made by the diamond. An image

comprized in fix words ftrikes in a more lively

manner, and has a quicker effed, than that which

to finilh it takes up ten. All our beft poets have

afTured me, that this is a truth which will never

be contefted by any judicious writer.

The Latin has not only the advantage over the

French with regard to the poetic ftyle, but more-

over it infinitely furpaffes it in the mechanic part

of poetry, and this for four reafons. The La-

tin words are more graceful than the French in

feverai refpefts. 'Tis eafier to make an harmo*

nious compofition in Latin than in French. The
rules of Latin poetry lay not fo much reftraint up-

on the poet, as the French poetry does. And fi-

nally, the obfer^^ing of the rules of Latin poetry

throws a greater variety of beauties into the verfe,

I than
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than the conforming to the rules of Frcnch poe-

try. Let us enlarge a little upon the trurfi of

thefe four articles.

In the firft place the Latin words are more grace-

ful than the French in two refpeds. Words may
be confidered either as figns of our ideas, or as

fimple founds. Confidered as figns of our ideas,

they are fufceptible of two different beauties. The

firft is that of exciting in our minds an agrea-

ble idea. In this refpe^l the words of all lan-

guages are upon an equality. Thus the word

perturbator^ which founds fo well to the ear, is

not more graceful in Latin, than hrouillon is in

French ; becaufe they both excite the fame idea.

The fecond beauty is the particular relation that

words bear to the idea they fignify. This is the

imitating in fome meafure the inarticulate found,

which we fhould make to fignify it. But this re-

quires fome- explication.

Men convey their conceptions to one another

by founds artificial, or natural. Artificial founds

are articulate words, which men who fpeak the

fame language, have agreed to ufe in the expref-

fmg of their ideas. Hence it comes that fome

words bear a fignification only amongft a particu-

lar number of men. A French word has a fig-

nification only amongft thofe who underftand

French ; wherefore it excites no manner of idea

when this language is not underftood. When men

firft formed thefe artificial founds, each time they

fet about making a new language ; they muft have

followed the inftind of nature, in doing what is

pradifed
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pradifed even in our days, by fuch as. are at a

lofs folra word they want, in order to exprefs any

particular thing. They ftrive to make themfelves

underftood either by mimicking the found which

that thing makes, or by mixing with fuch an im-

perfed: found as they are able to form, fome tone

that has the greateft likenefs or affinity pofTible

with the objed:, the idea of which they want to

convey without being able to name it. 'Xis thus

a foreigner, ignorant of the French name for thun-

der would fupply the want of this word by fome

found refembling as much as pofTible the noifc of

this riieteor. 'Tis thus, in all probability, the

ancient Gauls formed the name of cocq^^ which

we ufe now in the fame fignification as they, to

imitate hy the found of the word, the noife this

bird ifiafees by intervals. Thus likewife they

formed the word bec^ which had the fame figni-

fication among them as it has with us.

Thefe mimic founds muft have been principally

ufed^ when there was occafion for giving names

to fighs, laughs, groans, and all the inarticulate

expreflions of our fentiments and paflions. 'Tis

not conjedturally we know that the Greeks ufed

them in this manner. Quintilian * tells us ex-

prefly, that they had ufed them thus, and com-^-

a fingere GracU magh concejfum eft, qui fonts quihufdam ^
^ffeSiibus non duhitaverunt nomina aptare, non alia liberta-

ie quam qua illi primi homines rebus appellaiiones dederunt*

QjJiii^i'V'Inft. 1.8 c. 3.

mends
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mends them for their invention. Now the founds,

which thefe words imitate, are figns inflituted by na-

ture itfelf, to fignify the paflions and other things

whereof they are figns ; and 'tis from her they

draw their (ignification and energy. In fadt, they

arie pretty near the fame in all countries, fimilar

in this refped to the cries of animals. This

however is certain, that if the founds by which

men exprefs their furprize, joy, grief and other

paflionsr. Be not intirely the fame in all pla-

ces ; they have at leaft fb* great a likenefs, that

every body underftands them^. This is, if the

expreffion be indulged me, a money that is coin-

ed in nature's mint, and current amongft all

nations.

It follows therefore, that words which imitate the.

found they fignify, or the found which we fhould na-',

turally make, in order to exprefs the thing whereof^

they are the eftablifhed lign, or that have any other

relation to the thing fignified ; have a much ftronger,

•eneirgy' than thofe which bear no other affinity to

the thing fignified, than that which has been autho-J

rized by cuflom. A word that has fome natural re-

'

lation to the thing fignified, is much quicker in rai-
^

fing an idea thereof The fign which hasrecciv-,

ed part of its force and fignification from nature,

is more potent, and operates more effedually

* Ut in tanta per omnes gentes nationefque lingua dinjer"

Jitate^ hie mihi omnium hominum communis /?rmQ 'videatur.

Id. 1. II. c 2.

upon
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upon us, than one which owes all its energy to :

c;hance, or to the caprice, of the inftitutor.

,(r^jMother-Ianguages, which have been fo called

by reafon of their not being derived from any

other tongue, but for having been formed of

the., jargon, which men who lived in neigh-

bouring huts had invented, ihould naturally con-

tain a greater number of thefe mimic words,

than the derivative tongues. Upon the form-

ipg of the latter ; chance, as well as the con-

dition of the organs of fuch as compofe them,

(which differs according to the air and climate

of each country) the manner alfo in which the

old language is blended with the new, and in

fine, the genius which prefides at its birth, are

the caufe that the pronunciation of moft of the

n^imic words comes to be altered. Thus they

loie the energy they were poffefled of before in

confequence of the natural relation of their found

to the thing, whereof they were inftituted figns.

Hence the advantage proceeds which mother-

tongues have over derivative languages. Hence

thofe, for inftance, who underftand the Hebrew

are charmed with the energy of the words of this

jjcimitive tongue.

Now tho' the Latin itfelf be a language deriv-

ed from the Greek and the Tufcan, neverthelefs

it is a mother-tongue with refped to the French ;

the grcateft part of whofe words are derived from

the Latin. Wherefore notwithftanding feveral

Latin words be lefs energetical than thofe of

the language, from which they are derived, they
'

"

muft
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jmuft yet be more emphatical than the French.

Befides, the genius of our language is extremely

timorous, and very feldom attempts to break thro*

rules, to attain to fuch beauties as it would acquire

were it lefs exad and fcrupulous.

We obferve therefore that feveral words,

which have ftill a mimic nature in the Latin,

have no fuch thing in the French. Our word,

hurlement^ does not exprefs the howling of the

wolf in the fame manner as ululatus, from whence

it is derived, when it is pronounced ooloolatuSy

as feveral* nations pronounce it. The fame may
be faid with regard to the words JlnguUus, ge-

mitusy and -a vaft number of others. The
French words are not fo energetical as the La-

tin, from whence they are borrowed. I was

therefore in the right to fay, that the greateft

part of the Latin words are more graceful than

the French, even examining them only as figns

of our ideas.

With regard to words confidered as fimple

founds that bear no fignification, certain it is that

in this refped fome pleafe more, and confe-

quently are more graceful and agreable than

others. Words, compofed of founds, which of

themfelves and by their mixture are more plea-

fing to the ear, ought naturally to be more ^re-
able than others in which the founds are not fo

happily combined ; and this, as I have obferved,

without any refpedt to their fignification. Will

any one deny that the French word compagnon is

not more plcafing to the ear, than that of colkgue^

tho'

I
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tho' with regard to their fignification, the word coU

iegue conveys a nobler idea than compagnoH? Com*
mon foldiers, and the loweft of mechanics and la-^

fcorers have companions ; but magiftrates only have

collegues. For as fyliables^ according to the ob-

fervation of Quintilian ^^ are rendered fonorous by

the full dnd opn found of their letters^ fo words be-

come harmonious and agreable to the ear in propor^ i

tion to the found and harmony of their fyllabks,
'

There are more of thefe fonorous fyllables in the

word compagnon than in collegue\ and one of our

bed poets ^ and what makes mod for our pur-

pofe, one of our beft verfifiers, has chofen rather

to make ufe of the word compagnon than of

colleguey in a phrafe where collegue was the proper

word. He availed himfelf of that maxim of Ci--

cero, which permits us fometimes to facrifice our

rules and even a part of the fenfe to the charms

of harmony. Impetratum efi^ fays he, fpeaking of

fome Latin words, a confuetudine^ ut fuavitatis

caufd peccare liceret.

Now, generally fpeaking, Latin words have a

better found than the French. The final fyllables

of words, which make a more fenfible impreflion

than others, becaufe of the paufe with which they

are generally followed, are, commonly fpeak-

ing, more fonorous and varied in Latin. Too

* lS!7t?n ut fyilaha e /Uteris melius fonav.tibus clariores funt,

ita <v£rba e fylJabis magii njocalia ^ quo plus qua;que fpiritus

hahet, eo auditu puhhrior. Quint Inii lib. 8. c. 5.

\ M, Rousseau.

many
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many of our French words are termiiiated with

what we call our e feminine. The French words

are therefore, generally fpeaking, inferior in beau-

ty to the Latin, whether they be examined as figns

of ideas, or whether they be confidered as fimple

founds. This is my firft reafon for maintain-

ing, that the Latin tongue is litter for poetry than

the French.

My fecond reafon is drawn from the conftruc-

tion of thefe two languages. The Latin fyntax

allows us to invert the natural order of words,

and to tranfpofe them, till we have hit upon an

arrangement, in which they will bear pronouncing

with cafe, and even caufe an agreable melody.

But in our conftrudion, the cafe of a noun can-

not be marked diftindly in a phrafe, but by the

help of the natural order of conllrudtion, and by the

rank there given to the word : For example, we
fay le pere in French, as well in the accusative as

in the nominative. Were I to put le pere be-

fore the verb, when it is in the accufative, the

phrafe would be mere nonfenfe. We are there-

fore obliged, under the penalty of becoming

unintelligible, to give the firft place to the nomi-

native of the verb, the next to the verb, and the

following to the noun in the accufative. 'Tis

thus the rules of conftruclion, and not the prin-

ciples of harmony, decide the arrangement of

words in a French period. Tranfpofitions may
indeed be admitted in our language in fome parti-

cular caftrs ; but with two rethidions which the

Latins were not fubjed to. In the firft place th^

...yOL. I. S French
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French tongue allows only of the tranfpofition of

the members of a period, and not of the words

which compofe thefe members. The order of

conftrud:ion miifh always be obferved, which is

unneceflary in Latin, where each word may be

tranfpofed. Secondly, we require a circumfpec-

tion in our poets, even when they ufe fuch

tranfpofitions as are allowed them. Inverfions

and tranfpofitions that are poetic licences in French,

are the common order and difpofition of words

in the Latin.

' And yet the phrafcs of the French tongue

(land naturally more in need of tranfpofitions to

render them harmonious, than thofe of the Latin.

One half of our words terminate in vowels, and

of thefe the filent e is the only one that admits

of elifion in cafe of a concurrence with a vowel

which begins the following word. We pro-

nounce therefore without any difficulty Jille

(limable ; but the other vowels which are not

ftruck off, when meeting with a vowel com-

mencing the fubfequent word, occafion fuch a

concurrence of found, as is very difagreable in

the pronunciation. Thefe concurrences interrupt

its continuity, and difconcert its harmony. The

following cxpreflions are an inftance of this bad

cfFed:. Vamitie ahandonnee^ la fierts opulentCy

JJennemi idolatre. We are fo well convinced,

that the collifion of the found of thofe vowels is

difagreable in the pronunciation, that the com-

bination of fuch words are exprefly forbidden in

the rules of our poetry.

3 Thefe
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Thefe rules prohibit the connexion of words

which begin and end with vowels, that cannot be

pronounced v/ithout an hiatus. This difficulty

does not occur in the Latini In this language all

the vowels admit of an ehfion, when a word ter-

minated by a vowel meets a word which com^
mences with another. Befides, a Latin writer may
eafily avoid this difagreable collifion by the help

of his inverfion, whereas it is very rare that one

can get rid of this difficulty in French by means

of fuch an expedient. There is very feldom any

other refource left, but that of altering the

word which interrupts the harmony of the phrafe.

He is therefore obliged frequently to facrifice the

energy of the fenfe to the harmony of the phrafe^

or elfe to make the latter fall a vidtim to the for-

mer. Nothing is more difficult than to preferve

the refpedlive rights of fenfe and harmony, whea
we write in French, fo great is the clafliing of their

feveral inrerefls.

The Latin tranfpofition leads eafily to a difcovery

of the variety of founds, and of fuch a mixture of

them, as is moft agreable to the ear. "Without this

variety there can be no true harmony in a period.

The fineft founds become difagreable, when they

fucceed one another by frequent repetition. When
they are interrupted by a change, 'tis then they

form the ornament of the phrafe. It happens

alfo, that fome founds offend the ear, upon ftriking

it immediately after a particular fort of founds,

though they would have pleafed had they fuc-*

ceeded immediately after fome others. The rea-

S % fon
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foil is, becaufe the foldings, which the organs of

fpeech are obliged to make in order to articu-

late particular fyllables, do not permit thofe or-

gans to fold again fo eafily as it is neceflTary they

ihould, to articulate with cafe the fubfequent fyl-

lables. It has been long fmce obferved, that the

pronunciation which is troublefome to the mouth
of the fpeaker, is of courfe difagreable to the audi-

tor's ear. Hence we are mechanically offended

with the pronunciation of a man, who utters with

difficulty fome v/ords of a foreign language, and

is frequently obliged to force his organs, in order

to fqueeze out founds which he has not the habit

of forming. Cur firft motion, which even the rules

of civility in feveral countries are hardly able to

fupprefs, is to laugh and mimic him.

From thereafons hitherto alledged, it may be

evidently concluded, that it is much eaficr for La-

tin than French writers to. form an harmonious

alliance of founds, to range all the words of a

phrafe in an agreable proximity, and in fliort to

attain to what Qiiintilian calls inoffenfam verbcrum

ccpulam. This French phrafe le pere aime fon

jils cannot be written ia any other order but as I

have placed it ; whereas the .words which com-

pofe this phrafe, if rendered into Latin, may be

ranged in four different manners.

Thirdly, the rules of Latin poetry are eafier

to pra(5li{e than thofe of the. French. The for-

mer prefcribe a particular metre, and figure to

each kind of verfc. . This figure .is compofed of a

fixt
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fixt number of fcety the value of which is regu-

lated. There are rules that limit the number of

fyllables in each foot, and likewife the length and

brevity of thofe fyllables. When the rule hap-

pens to leave the choice of an alternative, that is,-

the liberty of employing one foot inflead of ano-

ther in the figure -, it points out at the fame time

what is to be done purfuant to the choice thit

is agreed upon.

Thefe rules are nothing elfe in fad but the

obfervations- and pradlice of the beft poets re-

duced to method. Men began to make verfes, as

Quintilian obferves ^, before there were any rules

to dired them. The firll effays were made, with-

out confulting any other rules but the ear. Their

reflexions on thofe verfcs, whofe numbers- and

harmony were pleafing, and. on fuch as had a dii^

agreable cadence, were the firft origin of the laws

of verfification. Poetry therefore, like other arts,

is nothing more, according to Tuily \ than a me-

thodical affemhlage of frinciples- eftahlijhed by ge-

neral confent^ in confeqiience of the obfervations fnade

n the effects of nature. All nations have had the

a Shut poema nemo duhitavent bnperito ^iiodam inifia fufunt^

iff aiirium menfura {^ Jimillter dccurrentuan fpatiorum ohfcf-

*vatione ejje generatum, mox in eo repertos pedes .... J?ite etihn

carmen ortum eji quam ohfeyvatio car?7ums. QuiiS'T. liiJl, 1. 9,-

b Neque enhn ipfe I'erfus ratione ejl cogmiua, fed naiura atque

fcnfu quern dimen/a ratio docuit quid aceiderit. ha notatio na-

iura, i^ animadverjio peperit artem. Cic. in oratore.

S. 3 faiTje
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fame view in their poetry, but they have not all

made ufe of equal means to attain it.

True it is that the rules of Latin poetry arc

much more numerous than the French, by rcafon

that they enter into a more particular detail of

the nature of verfification ; but as thofe rules are

delineated, as it were, and their figures expreffcd

by different charafters, which mark the quantity of

fyllables, they are eafy to comprehend and not

difficult to retain.

A few figures, as the Italian proverb obferves,

render every thing eafy to be comprehended. Do
not we fee in fa6t, that boys know by heart, and

are even capable of reducing to pracSbice the rules

of Latin poetry at the age of fifteen, notwith-

ilanding the Latin is to them a foreign lan-

guage, a language they have learnt by rule and

method ? When the Latin was a living tongue,

thofe who had a mind to write verfes, were al-

ready acquainted with the ufe of quantity j that

is, with the length or brevity of fyllables. Even
now, the difficulty of learning this quantity muft

not be imputed to the Latin poetry. The know-

ledge qf quantity is requifite even for thofe that

want only the right pronunciation of the Latin ; as it

is neceffary to be acquainted with the quantity of

fyllables in our own mother language, to be able

to ipeak it with juflnefs and propriety.

As foon as the rules ofthe Latin poetry are known,

nothing is eafier than to range the words purfuant

to the rviles of a particular metre in this lan-

guage, which admits of fo arbitrary a tranfpo-

fition. The
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The conftrudlon of our French verfes is fubjeft

to four rules. In the firfl place, our verfes muft

be compofed of a certain number of lyllables,

according to the kind of verfe. Secondly, our

verfes of four, five, or fix feet, ought to have a

paufe or caefura. Thirdly, we ihould avoid

the concurrence of thofe final and initial vowels,

which admit of no elifion. And laftly, we
muft rhime. But the rhime alone becomes,

thro' the fubjedion of the French phrafes to the

natural order of words, as checking a reftraint

for an ingenious poet, as all the rules of Latin

poetry. In effedl we feldom obferve, even in the

moft indifferent Latin poets, thofe idle epithets

that are employed as mere expletives to fill up
the verfe •, but what numbers of them do not we
meet with, even in our beft poems, introduced by

the fole necefTity of rhiming ? Without enlarg-

ing any farther on this article of the difficulty of

rhiming, the reader will give me leave to refer

him to Boileau's epiftle to Lewis the XlVth on

the paflage of the Rhine ; as alfo to the epiftle

written by the fame poet to Moliere. There he

will fee better than I can tell him, that if rhime be

a (lave whofe duty it is to obey, yet it cofts a great

deal to reduce this flave to a proper ftate of fub-

jedlion.

It is alfo incumbent upon our poets to ob-

ferve the csefura and number of fyllables, and

to avoid the concurrence of thofe which clalh

with one another. For which reafon we fee

numbers of Frenchmen who write Latin verfes

S 4 with
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with greater eafe and fluency than French. Now
the lefs reftraint a poet's imagination fufFers

from the mechanic part of his work, the more

this imagination is capable of taking its flight.

The lefs it is confined, the more liberty it has for

invention. An artift, who can handle his inflru-

ments with eife, throws an elegance and ^pro-

priety into his execution, which another that

has not fuch docile inftruments cannot attain to.

Wherefore the Latin writers, and particularly

their poets, who have not been under the fame

reftraint as ours, have known how to extradt

graces and beauties from their language, which it

is almofl: impoflible for our writers to draw from

the French tongue. The Latins, for example,

have been able to attain to what I fhall call here

mimic phrafes ; for there is a mimickry or imita-

tation in phrafes, as well as in words.

A man who wants words to exprefs fome extra-

ordinary noife, or to communicate a fentiment

with which he is touched, recurs naturally to the

expedient of counterfeiting this very noife, and

of exprefTing his fentiments by inarticulate

founds. We are led by a natural motion to

defcribe by thofe inarticulate founds, the noife

of a houfe tumbling dov;n ; the confufed up-

roar of a tumultuous aflfembly ; the counte-

nance and dilcourfe of a man in a tranfport of

choler, and feveral other fuch like things. In-

ftindl makes us thus fupply the fterility of our

language, or the flownefs of our imagination.

Thofe, who arc charged with the education of

children.
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children, are fenfible of the care that is requi-

fite to corred: their inchnation to thefe inar-

ticulate founds, the pradice of which we con-

lider as a vicious habit. Men, whofe nature

has not been improved by education, fuch as

favages and the dregs of the people, frequently ufe

thefe inarticulate founds during their whole lives.

I fhall therefore give the appellation of mimic

phrafes to thofe that imitate, in fome manner, fuch

inarticulate founds, as inftind: would teach us to

ufe in conveying the idea of things, which fpeech

exprefifes by articulate founds. The Latin au-

thors abound in thefe mimic phrafes, which have

been admired and quoted with encomiums by

writers of the claffic ages. They have been com-
mended by the Romans under the reign of Auguf-

tus, who were competent judges of thofe beauties.

Such is the verfe of Virgil, in which Poliphemus

is defcribed.

Monftrum horrendum^ informe^ itigens, cut lumen

adempttim.

A monjlrous hulk^ deform"d^ deprived offight.

Dryden.

This verfe pronounced with a fuppreflion of

thofe fyllables that admit of an ehfion, and with

making the u found in the fame manner as the

Romans did, becomes, as it were, a monftrous

verfe. Such is alfo the following verfe of Perfius,

where he fpeaks of a fnuffler ; a verfe that can

hardly be pronounced without fnuffling.

Rancidulum
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Rancidulum quiddam halha de nare lociitus.

Pers. fat. I.

Some fenfelefs PhilliSy in a broken note

Snuffling at nsfe, or croaking in his throat,

Dryden.

The change which has happened in the pronunci-

ation of the Latin tongue^ has thrown a veil, in

all probability, over fome part of thefe beauties,

but has not concealed them all.

Our poets, who have attempted to inrich their

verfes with fuch mimic phrafes, have not hit the

tafte of the French fo well as thofe Latin poets

fucceeded with the Romans. 'Tis true Pafquier

gives us feveral mimic phrafes of the French poets

in the chapter of his refearches, where he attempts

to prove, that the French tongue is as fufceptible

as the Latin of the fine touches of poetry * ; but the

examples produced by Pafquier are fufficient alone

to refute his propofition.

In fad, tho' mimic phrafes might have been ufed

by fome of our poets, yet it is no fort of proof of

their goodnefs. They fhould have been introduced

without prejudicing the fenfe or the grammatical

conftrudtion. Now I do not recoiled more than

one fcrap of French poetry of this kind, that can be

put in any fort of competition with fuch numbers

of verfes, which authors of all ages have com-

mended in the works of thofe poets who wrote

Avhen the Latin was a vulgar language. This is

]Book 8. c. 10,

the
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the defcription of an afiault in BoUeau's Ode on

the taking of Namur. The poet paints thei*e in

mimic phrafes and elegant verfes the foldier clam-

bering up a breach.

Sur les monceaux de -piques

De corps morts, de rocSy de briqueSf

S^ouvrir un large chemin.

O'er heaps offtonesy and broken limbs

Of rocks^ the dauntlefs foldier goes.

Of helmets^ fwordsy gunsy carcaffes, the dread-

ful pomp of woe.

I beg pardon of fuch of our modern poets as may
have been fuppofed to have equalled Boiieau's

fuccefs in this kind of tafle, for not quoting

them upon this occafion, as I have not the plea-

fure of being acquainted with their verfes.

The French tongue is not only far from being

fo fufceptible of thefe beauties as the Latin, but

it has happened alfo, that we have not made

fo profound a ftudy as the Romans, of the value

of founds, of the combination of fyllables, of the

arrangement of words proper for the producing of

particular efFeds ; or finally, of the rhythmus

which may refult from the compofition of thefe

phrafes. Were any of our writers to attempt any

thing fimilar to what the Latins have done in this

kind, they could expedt no manner of afliflance

from any methodical fearch already made on this

fubjeft. Their only refource would be to con-

fult
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fult the ear \ but the very beft ear is not al-

ways fufEcient, efpecially when (to make ufe of

this exprefTion) it has not been cultivated. To
fucceed in thefe attempts, a perfon fliould have fixt

rules to have recourfe to in the heat of his com-
pofition j or at lead he ought to have made
feveral refiedlions before-hand, and in confe-

quence thereof to have eftabUfhed fome regular

maxims. The ancients cultivated their foil with

care, to which they were encouraged by its fer-

tility. Thofe who are defirous of feeing into

what minute details they have entered upon
this fubjed, and how far they have carried their

inquiries, may confult the fourth chapter of the •

J

ninth book of Quintilian, Cicero de oratore, and

what Longinus has wrote with regard to the choice

of words, to the rhythmus and metre in his treatife

on the Sublime, and in his prolegomena to He*
j5haeftion's Enchiridium.

My fourth reafon is, that the beauties which

refult from the fimple obferving of the rules of

Latin poetry, are much fuperior to thofe that

arife from the obferving of the rules of French

verfe.

The obferving of the rules of Latin poetry is

a neceflfary caufe of numbers in verfes com-
pofed according to the rules of this poetry.

The fucceflion of fhort and long fyllables vari-

oufly mixt purfuant to the proportion prefcribed

by art, produces always in Latin fuch a ca-

dence as the kind of verfe requires. The rules

of
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of Latin poetry are no more than the obfervations

and pradice of the bed Latin poets, on the ar-

rangement of fyllables neceflary for the producing

of numbers, reduced to precepts and method.

Thefe rules do not indeed afcertain the found of

each fyliable ; they are fatisfied with determining

the arithmetical number of fyllables admitted in

each kind of verfe, and with pointing out which

fhould be long, and which fhort, and where 'tis

allowable to place either long or fhort. They
tell us indeed, for inflance, that the two laft fyl-

lables of an hexameter ought to be long •, but

they do not mention the found which thefe two

laft fyllables fhould have. Wherefore the rules

of Latin poetry are not productive of harmony,

which is nothing elfe but an agreable mixture

of different founds. It depended on the poet's

ear to find out the propereft mixture of founds

for producing an agreable harmony, fuitable

to the fignification of the verfe. Hence the

veries of Propertius, who had not fo delicate an

ear as Tibullus, to form a right judgment of the

mixture of founds, are lefs harmonious than

thofe of Tibullus, in the pronunciation of which

we feel a particular fuavily. With regard to

the difference in the cadence of the elegiac verfes

of thofe authors, it proceeds from Propertius's

affectation in imitating the cadence of the Greek,

pentameters, which we muft not confound with

the difference between the harmony of thofe two
poets. But fetting the cadence afidc, their verfes

have, as it were, the fame gate, notwithflanding the

verfes
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verfes of Propertius do not move with fo good ^

^race as thofe of Tibullus. Now 'tis faying a vaft

deal in praife of the rules of Latin poetry, to

maintain j that they execute one half and more of

the work ; and that the poet's ear is charged with

only one point, that is, with minding to render

the verfes melodious by a happy mixture of the

found of the fyjlables of which they are compofed*

I fhall endeavour now to prove, that the obferv-

ing of the rules of French poetry is produdive

of neither of thofe effeds ; that is, that French

verfes exactly conformable to thofe rules, may be

deflitute of numbers and harmony in the pro*

nunciation.

The rules of French poetry determine only the

arithmetical number of fyllables, whereof the

verfes are to confift. They decide nothing with J

regard to the quantity that is in poetry, with re*
'

fpe6l to the length and brevity of thofe fyllables.

But as the fyllables in French words are fometimes

long and fometimes fhort in the pronunciation,

there are fcveral inconveniences arifing from the

lilence of our rules with refpe6t to their combina-

tion. In the firfl: place it happens, that feveral

French verfes, which have nothing to be re-

proached with in point of rules, contain never-

thelefs too long a fucceflion of Ihort or long fylla-

bles. Now the too great length of this fucceflion

obftru6ts the numbers in the pronunciation of the

verfes.

The rhythmus or cadence of a verfe, confifls

in the alternative of long and fhort fyllables varied

according
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1

according to a particular proportioji. , Too great

a number of long fyllables ranged fucceflively

one after another, retards the progrefTion of the

verfe in the pronunciation. Too great a number

of ihort fyllables fucceeding one another immet

diately, renders it difagreably precipitant.
]

Secondly, it falls out frequently, that when'

we have a mind to examine two Alexandrinq

French verfes connedled together by the fame

rhime, with regard to the time in pronouncing

each verfe, we find an enormous difference be-

tween the length of thefe verfes, tho' tliey

are both compofed according to the rules. Let

ten fyllables out of twelve, which compofe a

mafculine verfe, be long ; and let ten fyllables

of the following verfe be fhort ; thefe verfes,

which will appear equal on paper, will be of

a furprizing inequality in the pronunciation.

Wherefore thefe verfes, notwithftanding their

being allied to one another, and anfwering by

fne common rhime, will iofe neverthelefs all

the cadence which might arife from the equa- 1

Jity of their meafure. Now 'tis not the eye^
]

but the ear which judges of die cadence of

verfes.

This inconveniency does not, as I have al-

ready obferved, attend fuch as write Latin verfes,

by reafon that the rules prevent it. Tlie

arithmetical number of fyllables which confti-

tutes each kind of Latin verfe, is determin-

ed with, regard to the length or brevity of

thefe fyllables, Thefe rules, which were made from

obferving

I
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obferving the fuitable proportion in each kind of

verfe between the arithmetical number and the

quantity of fyllables, decide in the firft place, that

in the particular feet of a verfe we ought to put

jyllables of a certain quantity. Secondly, when
thefe rules leave the poet at liberty to employ

long or fhort fyllables in a particular part of

the verfe % they dired him, in cafe he chufes to

ufe long fyllables, to employ then a leffer num-

ber of fyllables. If the poet determines in favour

of fhort fyllables, he is ordered by the rules to ufe

a greater number. Now as the pronouncing

of a long fyllable continues double the fpace of

time to what a fhort one does ; all the Latin hex-

ameters are confequently of the fame length in the

pronunciation, tho' fome contain a greater number

of fyllables than others. The quantity of fylla-

bles is always compenfated by their arithmetical

number.

Y'~^ Hence ' tiie Latin hexameters are always equal

in the pronunciation, notwithilanding the variety

of their progreffion ; whereas our Alexandrine ver-

ges are frequently unequal, tho' they have almofl

conftantly an uniformity of progreffion. Hence

fome critics have been of opinion, that it was al-

mofl impbfTible to write a French epic poem of

,ten thoufand verfes with any fuccefs. True it is,

'that this uniformity of the rhythmus has not ob-

ftru(5led the fuccefs ofour dramatic poems in France

- and foreign countries •, but thofe poems which

do not exceed two thoufand verfes have fufficient

excellencies to fuftain them, notwithflanding the

fatiety
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fatiety of the likenefs of their numbers. Befides

it is lefs obferved on the flage, where thefe forts of

pieces appear with greateft luftre, by reafon that

the adors, who generally^ before they fetch their

breath, run one verfe into another •, or elfe fetch

it before they have finifhed the verfe, to prevent

our being fo fenfible of the vicious uniformity of

its cadence.

What has been here faid with refpedt to hexa-

meters, may be equally appHed to any other kind

of verfe. Thofe which run precipitately by

reafon of their being compofed of fhort fyllables,

laft therefore as long as fuch as go a very flow

pace, becaufe of their being compofed of long

fyllables. For example, Virgil ufes fhort fyllables

as much as the rules of metre permitted him in

that verfe, in which he draws fo compleat a pic-

ture of a courfcr in full gallop, that the very found

of the verfe makes us imagine we hear the noifc

of his motion.

Quadrupiante putrem fonitu quatit ungula cam-

pum,

The neighing courfers anfwer to thefounds

AndJhah with horny hoofs the/olid ground,

Dryden.

This verfe contains feventeen fyllables, but it does

not continue longer in the pronunciation than

the following verfe of thirteen, in which Virgil

defcribes -the Cyclops at work, and lifting up

their arms to Ithke their hammers on the

VgL. L T anvil.
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anvil, an efFedb which is well reprefented in the

fubfequent verfe.

OIU inter fe multa vi hrachia toUunt

In nuwerum^ verfantque tenaci forsipe maffam.

By turns their arms advance, in equal time.

By turns their hands defcend, and hammers chime

j

They turn the glowing mafs with crooked tongs

^

^he fiery work proceeds with ruftic fongs.

Dryden,

Thus the cadence of verfe is not at all initer-

rupted by ufing a greater number of fhort or

long fyllables, in order to give a better dcfcription

of the objed.

The art of properly applying long and fkort

fyllables, an art fo much cultivated by the anci-

ents, is likewife ufeful for feveral other purpofes.

For example, 'tis obferved that Cicero ^ not chu-

fing to make a frequent ufe of figures in the reci-

tal of the ignominious punilKment of a Roman
citizen, whom Verres had ordered to be whipped

with rods j left he fhould render himfelf fuipe^ed

of declamation, finds a refource in the dudility

of his language, to fix his auditor a long time

on the image of this punifhment. The fad was

fo very atrocious, as the bare attending to the

narration thcre&f was fufficient to inflame the au-

ditors, who were to fupply the figures themfelv^s.

This cfi:ei5l is produced by th« flownefs, with

• In Verr, ail. 5,

1 which



whjch the plain, and, in all appearance, artlefs

qxpreflions 4re pronounced, which Cicero aiiopts.

in treating of the aftion againfl: which h^ ei^dea-

yours to ej^cite the indignation of his audi^npe.

Cicdebatur virgis civis Romanus,

We perceive the arc he ufes in the different repe-

tition3, which he varies fo dexteroufly to avoid the

fufpicion of being afFedled. But let us return to

the cuftom of employing the combination of fliort

and long l^llablesj to give numbers and cadence

to phrafes.

The Romans were fo taken with the effe(5l of

numbers, that their profe-writers grew extreme-

ly fond thereof, infoniuch as to gradually facrifice

the fenfe and energy of their difcourfe to the num-
bers and cadence of their language. Cicero ob-

ferves ^, that in his tinie profe had its meafured ca-

dence the fame as verfe. The effential difference

f:herefore between profe and verfe was not, that the

latter was cpnfineJto a particular rneafure, and the

former at its liberty -, but that the njietre of profe

was different from that of verfe. This difference

confided no longer at that time in the old defini-

tion of foluta and ftri^la oraiio, Cicero treats

lik^wife of the knowledge of feet, as a thing

neceff^ry for adors as well as poets.

* Nam etiam poett^ qutfjiioncm attvlertinf^ qutdnam cjjct illud,

quo ipji difftrrent ah oratoribus. Numero 'vldebantur antea max-

pne l^ 'verfu. Kur,c npud oratcres ja?^ ipfe Humerus incrcbuit.

Cic. in oratore.

T 2 QuintUian,
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Quintilian, who wrote about a century later

than Cicero, fpeaks of certain profe- writers of his

time^ who imagined they had rivalled the greateft

orators, when they could boaft that their phrafes

were fo diftindily numerous in the pronunciation,

that the declamation thereof might be divided be-

tween two perfons. The geftures of the one

might accompany the recitation of the other,

without any danger of miftake •, fo fenfible was the

impreflion of the rhyth'mus *. But the obfervations

we fhall elfewhere make with regard to the reci-

tation of comedians, will give a full light to this

paflfage.

Our French poets, after having obfcrved the

rules of our poetry, which require a much greater

conftraint than thofe of Latin verfe, are forced

to rely on the fole afliftance of the ear in the

fearch of cadence and haritiony. We may judge

of the difficulty of this work, only by refleding,

that the tranfpofition of words is not allowed

once in twenty times upon thofe occafions in

which the Latin poets were indulged with it.

Neverthelefs I am far from thinking it impoffible

for French poets to write harmonious and nutnc-

rous verfes. All I have pretended to maintain is,

that the French poets cannot convey fo much har-

mony and cadence into their verfe as the Latins,

and that what little they are capable of introducing,

is attended with more trouble and pains, than ever

thofe beauties were, which the Latin poets knew
*i

* Laiidh iff glorite i^ ingenii loco pleriquejailant cantari^ fal-

tfiri^ue <ro??tme7itarios fuos. QuiNT. dialog, de oratore.

3 how
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how to transfufe into their poems. I do not even

believe that any modern poet, who has wrote in

the languages polifhed within thefe three centu-

ries, has attained to a greater cadence and me-

lody than Malherbe ; probably at the expence of a

fatigue and perfeverance, for which he was in-

debted to the province where he was born.

The reader will not find lefs cadence and har-p

mony in feveral of Abbot Chaulieu's pieces, but

efpecially in his verfes to the Marquis de la Fare,

^nd in his letter to the > Prince of Auvergne. Who-
ever will give himfelf the trouble of pronouncing

the verfes here mentioned aloud, will foon per-

ceive, that the numbers which fufpend the ear in

a continued attention, and the harmony which

renders this attention agreable, and cpmpleats, as

it were, the conqueft of the ear, have a much
greater efFed than all the riches of rhime. Befides,

ought nof the whimfiical toil of rhiming to be looked

upon as the Joweft fundion of the mechanic part

of poetry ? But fince the poet cannot get this

piece of drudgery performed by others, as the

painter can have his colors pounded, it is proper

for us to fay fomething concerning this fubjedt.

T 3 CHAR

»
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C tl A P. XXXVI.

Of RHIMJB.

THfiRE is t\b riah in pbetry, 'w'hofe 6b-

ferVarice cofis ib mtich trouble, k'nd pr6-

•diices fo few beaiiries in "verfe, as that of rhiming.

^hime freq^e^dy m nm^s, and almbft dways ^trer-

^'^t€S tlft Mit of tte drfcbiirfe. Fot oite bHght

tfiotight wKich the paffion of th:iming tn'ro^s ift

oui- way t)y fc^^rtce, it is certainly tVery diiy t^i^

•cauTe ^f t liuRdred dthtfis, wliich people fvouli

fciufh to jtakfe 'life of, SK^ere tt 'nbt fof *thfe tichfreft

feir noVeTty of'the rhime, with which thdt thb'tlight*^

att att-eiid'ed.

Aiid yeft the allurement of rhirfie h^s nbthin^

it\ it -Worth -comparing to the thkrn-is of ntililte%

{and hai^ftio'ny. Titt tefiYiiiifirrfig <rf' a ^ylkbfe

with -a p'^ytteufet fduhd, i^ no beaXity ^f itfeif.

The beauty of thimtls i3fily ^ tektiVe oi^e, ^^ith

cohfifts in ^a ctmformity of tdrttiih^'tion between

the I aft 'iv^ds 'of two correfponding Verfes. TliiS

ornamfeh't therefore, which is iof fo ftiort a tluVi-

tion, is perceived only at the end of two verfes,

and after having heard the Jaft word of the fecond

verfe which i himes to the firft. One is not even

fenfible cf this pkafure, but at the end of three

or four verfes, if the mafculine and feminine

rhimes are interwoven, fo that the firfl: and fourth

be mafculinesj and the fecond and third feminines 5

a mix-
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a mixture which is very much ufcd in feveral

kinds of poetry.

But to confine our difcourfe to th'jfe verfcs in

which rhime lliines forth in all its luftre and

beauty, the richnefs thereof difcovers itfelf only

at the end of the fecond verfc. 'Tis the greater or

leffer conformity of founds between the two lad

words of the two verfes which forms its elegance.

Now the mod part of thofe who are not them-

felves of the profelTion, or tho' of the profefTion,

are not particularly fond of rhime, do not, upon

hearing the fecond rhime, recoiled the firft di-

ftiiidly enough to be charmed with their perfec-

tion. Their merit is known rather by refledion

than fenfation, fo trifling is the pleafure by which

it tickles the ear.

Some perhaps will fay, that there mufl certain-

ly be a much greater beauty in rhlme than I

pretend to allow. The confent of all nations

(they will add) is a fenfible proof in favor of

rhime •, the ufe of which is at prefent univerfally

adopted.

My anfwer is in the firft place, that I do not

conteft the agreablenefs of rhime , I only look

upon this agreablenefs in a much inferior light to

tiut which arifes from the numbers and harmony

©f verfe, and which Hiews itfelf continually

during the metrical pronunciation. Numbers and

hnrmony are a light which throws out a con-

ftant luftre, but rhime is a mere flafli, which dif-

appears after having given only a fhort-liv'd fplcn-

dor. In fadt the richeft rhime has but a very tran-

T 4 fient
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fient efFedl. Were we even to rate the value of

verfes only by the difficulties that are to be fur-

mounted in the making of them, 'tis lefs diffi-

cult, without comparifon, to rhime completely

than to compofe numerous and harmonious verfes.

In aiming at the latter, we meet with obftacles

at every word. Nothing extricates a French poet

out of thefe difficulties, but his genius, his ear, and

perfeverance ^ for he has no afliftance to expedt

from any method hitherto reduced to art. Thefe

obftrudions do not occur fo frequently, when a

perfon propofes only to rhime well ', and befides,

in endeavouring to furmount them, he meets with

the affiftance of a didlionary of rhimes, that fa-

vourite book of all fevere rhimers. For let thefe

gentlemen fay what they will, there are none

of them but what have this excellent work in

their lludies.

Secondly, I grant that we ^hime all our ver-

fes, and that our neighbours do likewife moft

part of theirs. We find the ufe of rhime efta-

bjilhed even in Afia and America. But the great-

eft part of thefe people are barbarians, and the

rhiming nations that have been fince civilized,

were barbarous and illiterate when their poetry

was firft formed. The languages they fpoke

were not fufceptible of a greater perfection of

verfe, when they laid, as it were, the firft founda-

tions of their poetry. True it is, that the Euro-

pean nations here fpoken of became, in procefs

of time, a polite ^nd learned people. But as they

polifhcd themfelves not 'till a long time after

they
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they had been formed into a body politic, and

as their national cuftoms were already fettled, and

even ftrengthened by the length of time they had

been (landing, when thefe nations received the im-

provements arifing from a judicious culture of the

Greek and Latin tongues j thofe cuftoms have

therefore been polilhed and mended, but could

never be intirely altered. An architect, who has un-

dertaken to repair an old Gothic building, may
make fome alterations to render it more com-

modious, but he cannot alter the defedls which

arife from the firft conftrudlion. He cannot Ihape

it into a regular building without pulling down
the old one in order to eredl a new edifice up-

on a different plan.

Wherefore thofe excellent poets who have work-

ed upon this ftrudlure in France and in our neigh-

bouring countries, may, 'tis true, have improv-

ed and imbellifhed this modern poetry-, but

it was impofTible for them to alter its confor-

mation, which had its foundation in the nature

and genius of the modern tongues. The attempts

which learned poets have made in France, from

time to time, to change the rules of our poetry,

and to introduce the practice of meafured verfes

in imitation of the Greeks and Romans, have not

met with the defired fuccefs.

Rhime, as well as fiefs and duels, owes its

origin to the barbaroufnefs of our anceftors. The
people, from whom the modern nations are def-

cended, and who fubverted the Roman empire,

Jiad already their poets, tho* barbarians, when

they
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they firft fettled in Gaul and other provinces of
the empire. As the languages, in which thofe ig-

norant {x>ets wrote, were not fufficiently improv-

ed to bear handUng according to the rules of

metres nor even admitted of attempting itt

they fancied there would be fome ornament in ter-

minating with the fame found, two confecutive or

relative parts of a difcourfe, both of which were
to be of an equal extent. This identity of final

founds, repeated at the end of a certain number of

fyllables, formed a kind of grace, and feemed to

cxprefs, or did, if you pleafe, exprefs fomething

of a cadence in verfe. Thus it was in all pro- ;

bability, that rhime firft rofe and eftablifhed itfelf

in Europe.

In the countries invaded by the barbarians, stno*

ther fort of people were formed, compofed of the

mixture of thefe new comers with the ancient in-

habitants. The cuftoms of the predominant nation

prevailed in many things-, and efpecially in the

common language, which was formed of that fpok-

en by the ancient inhabitants, and that which was

ufed by the new comers. For example, the new
jknguage in Gaul, where the ancient inhabitants

commonly fpoke Latin when the Franks firft

fettled there, preferved only fome words derived

from the Latin. The fyntax of this language, as

we have before obferved, was intirely dif-

ferent from that of the Latin tongue. In

Ihort the new-born language was forced to

fubmit to the flavery of rhiming, and this very

rhime paffed into the Latin . tongue j the ufe of

which



wtteh Was tetalned by a particulat fet of people.

Tht pra(5lice 6f Leonine verfes (which are Latin ver-

fei M fhime, like our French ones) Was introduc-

ed a^ early as the eighth century, ^nd prevail-

ed at the time when the following ones werfe

Fingitnr Mc Jpe^ti hoHimis odbYi rtfiHus

ifi'ms ettlefiiefmiatdr re:>ii t)agobertus,

Thefe Leonine verfes difappeared together With

igft^r^nce, iipoh the rifing of that light whofe

dawn appeared in the fifteenth century*

CHAP, xxxva

^hat the ^ords cf var own native langua^

mrtfe ^ ]^reater mprejjion vpon us^ ihaH

thofe of a foreign tongue.

>r*jr^ I S an unconteftable proof of the fupcri*

J[^ 'ority of Latin verfes over French, that

flley move and affe6t Frenchmen who underftand

Lathi, much more than French verfes are capable

of moving them. And yet the impreffion of the

words of a foreign language, is a great deal feebler

than that which is made by the exprefllons of our

mother tongue. Since therefore Latin verfes have

a greater efFe£t upon us than French ; it follows^

of courfc, that they are perfefterjand more capable

of
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of affording us pleafurc. Latin verfes cannot be na-

turally fuppofed to (Irike a French ear, in the fame

manner as they did the Romans •, nor have they

the fame power, which French veffes fliould have

.

by right upon the ears of Frenchmen.

The words of our language 'have pnly a bare

arbitrary connexion with their ideas, unlefs it be

a very fmall number which may pafs for mimic

or imitative expreinons. This connexion is the

effect of caprice or hazard. For example, they

might have annexed in our language the idea of

a horfe to the word foliveau, and that of a rafter,

which it fignifies, to thfi word chevaL . Now 'tis

only during the infant years of our life, that the

connexion between a particular word and its idea

is imprinted fo well, that this word feems to us to

have a natural energy ; that is, a particular pro-

priety in fignifying a thing, whereof it is not-

withftanding only an arbitrary fign. Thus, as we
have learnt from our infancy the fignification of

the word amer\ to love, as this word is the firft we
have retained for exprefling the thing of which it

is the fign, it appears to us to have a natural

energy ; tho' the force we difcoverin it, proceeds

intirely from our education, and from its having

feized, as it were, the firft place in our memory.

It even happens, that when we learn a foreign

language after having attained to a certain age,

we do not immediately refer the words of this

language to their proper ideas, but to fuch words

of our own mother tongue, as are conneded

with thofe ideas. Thus a Frenchman, who is

learning
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learning Englifh, does not prefently affix to the

Englifh word G^^, the idea of Diew, but to the

word Dieu, When he hears afterwards the word

God pronounced, the idea which immediately arifes

is that of the fignification which this word hath

in French. The idea of God rifes only in the

fecond place ; and it feems as if he were obliged

at firft to tranflatethe word God inwardly into

French.

Let people treat this explication as a piece of

metaphyseal fubtlety, if they pleafe, it is notwith-

llanding abfolutely true, that when our imagina-

tion has not been early accuftomed to reprefent

to us readily certain ideas, upon the hearing of par-

ticular founds, thefe words make a much weaker and

Hower impreffion upon us, than thofe which our

Organs have been habituated to from our infancy.

The effe6b which words produce, depends on the

mechanical fpring of our organs, and confequent-

!y it fhould depend on the facility as well as

promptitude of their movements. Hence the fame

difcourfe has a quicker influence upon a man of a

lively imagination, than upon a perfon of a flow

heavy difpofltion, tho' they interefl: themfelves

afterwards both alike in the thing propofed to

them.

Experience, which has a much greater weight

than bare reafonings in matters of fad, convinces

us fufficiently of this truth. A Frenchman who
underfl:ands Spanifh, only as a foreign language, is

not as much aff^eded with the word querer^ as

with
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wi^l\ aimeri tho' they both fignify the &me
^hing.

And yet XAtin vcrfes pleafe arid affedl U3 i^orc

tl^an ;h^ that are compofed in french. The
$cftimpny of foreigners cannot b? refufed in this

ijfife, tQ whom the ufe of tl\e French tgngitf i?

grQwn nfiu^h ixvore familiar in our days than

thaj: of t^0 l^atin/ They feem all to agree, ;h^t

they are much lefs pleafed and afFedled with French

y^rk^ ifh^gi witi^ Latin ones, notwithftanding the

gre^eft part of them ha^ve learnt French before

Latin. The French themf^lves, that have ^

fvalEciisn^ knowledge of th^ Latin to und^rftand

Vfith ^aft the poets who have wr^te in this lan-

guage, ari^ of the fame gpinion. Upon a fvppP'-

f^^^n that two ppets, one French and the other

J^tijfi, h^v« treated the fame fvjb)^<St> ^nd with

^V^l fuccef^, the Frenchman abQverrientioned

will find greater pleafure in reading the Lati(i

verfo. Monfi^ur Bpurbpn's jeft on this occ^fipn

i^ very well known, who ufed to fay, 7'hat he ima-

gin^4 bimfelf drinking water vohilfi he w^^ reai-

ing Frensh verfes. In fine, both French and fo-

I'-^ignefS, I mean thofe whp are a^ welj acquainted

"i^iti^ ou^ language as ourfelves, a^ h^y^ been

educated' with a Horace in one hand, and with

^, ?*Piye^\i in the other, qannot bear to hear of a

4^|Gi^p^rifon between French and Lvtin v^rfes me-

ij^i^yy iH>i\fidered. There rmft bg therefore

$)me fuperior excellence in Latin verfes to what

we ^^ difcpv^r in the Frepgh^ A fof^igner wlu)

meets
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m^cts with preferment at court, fooner than a

perfon who is a native of the country, is fup-

pofed to have more merit than the rival whom
he is preferred to.

CHAP. XXXVIIL

7'haf the painters of Raphael's time had no

advantage over thqfe of our days. Of the

ancient painters.

OUR French poets are therefore to be pitied,

whenever they, are forced to undergo a

comparifon with the Latin poets, who had fo

many helps to forward their fuccefs, which the

French poets are deprived of. They may make
the fame anfwer as Quinxilian ^ does for the Latin

poets to thofe critics, . who feemed to require of

the Latin writers a power of moving equal to that

of the Greeks :
" Let our language, fays he, fee

*' as fertile in expreffions, and as agreable in the

" pronunciation, as that of the pepple whom yoii

" would have us rival, in order to merit yoirr

•' efteem." An architea, who builds only

with brick, cannot rai'fe fo fumptuous an edi-

fice, as with (lone or marble. Cur painters

* Det mihi in Icquendo candcm jucunMlatm ^ farem f#-

^m. Quint. Inft. 1. 12.

are

I-
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are much happier in this refped than our poets.

The painters of our days employ the fame colors and

inftruments, as were ufed by thofe whofc works are

efleemed to have a fuperior excellence over any of

our prefent performers. Our painters compofe,

as it were, at prefent in the fame language as their

predecefTors. When I mention the predeceflbrs of
the painters of our days, I do not mean the^ain-

ters of the time of Alexander the Great, nor thofe

who flourifhed under Auguflus. We are not fuf-

ficiently acquainted with the mechanical detail of

ancient painting, to draw a parallel thereof with

the mechanic part of modern painting. By the

predeceflbrs of our painters, I mean to fpeak only

of thofe, who have appeared fince the recovery of

letters.

I know not of any one piece done by the pain-

ters of ancient Greece, which has been preferved

down to our times. The pieces that are extant

of the painters of ancient Rome, are in fo fmall a

quantity, and likewife of fo particular a quality,

that it is very difficult to judge from thence, of

the abilities of the beft artifts of thofe times, or of

the colors which they employed. We cannot po-

fitively tell, whether they had any colors which we
have not •, but 'tis very probable that they had not

the colors which our artifts draw from America and

fome other countries, with which Europe has had

a fettled commerce only vsrithin thefe two ccn-

ruries.

A great
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A great number of fragments of antique

painting were done in Mofaic ; that is, in a

kind of painting wrought with fmall coloured

flones, and (harp pointed bits of glafs meafured

and proportioned together, fo as to imitate in

their aflcmblage the ilrokes and color of the ob-

jedts, which they were intended to reprefent. We
fee, for example, in the palace, which the Barbe-

rini family built in the town of Paleftrina, at

twenty five miles diftanCe from Rome, a great

piece of Mofaic about twelve feet long, and ten

deep, which ferves for a pavement to a kind of

niche, the vault whereof fuflains the two fe-

parate flights, which lead to the firft landing

place of the principal ftair-cafe. This fuperb

fragment is a kind of map of Egypt, and is pre-

tended to be the very fame pavement which Sylla

caufed to be made in the temple of Fortune at

Praenefte, which Pliny makes mention of in the

tyventy fifth chapter of the thirty fixth book of

his hiftory^ It is ingraved in miniature in fa-

ther Kircher's Latium ; but in 1721 Cardinal

Charles Barberini had it ingraved in four large

flieets. The ancient artift made ufe of federal

flourifhes to imbellifh this piece, fuch as geo-

graphers employ frequently to fill up the void

fpaccs of their maps. Thefe flourifhes reprefent

men, beafls, buildings, hunting-matches, and fe-

veral ceremonies and points of the moral and na-

tural hiftory of ancient Egypt. The nam.es offuch

things as are there painted are written on the top

Vol, I, U in
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in Greek charaders, in the fame manner pretty

near as the names of provinces are written in a

general map of the kingdom of France.

PoufTin has made ufe of fome of thefe compo-

fitions to imbelHfh feveral of his pidlnres, and

among the reft that which reprefents the arrival

of the facred family in Egypt. This great

painter was yet living, when this fuperb piece «

of Mofaic was dug out from amidft the ruins 1
of a temple of Serapis, which muft have been,

purfuant to our manner of fpeaking, a chappel,

of the famous temple of Fortune at Pranefte.
\

Every body knows that the ancient Prasnefte was

the fame city as the modern Paleilrina. This piece

of Mofaic was by good luck extradled intire, and

in very good condition; but unluckily for the

curious, it did not rife out of its tomb till five

years after Monfieur Suare^, brfhopof VaifTons,

had publilhed his work intitled Trieneftes antique

lihri duo *. The map abovementioned was then

buried in the vaults of the bifhop*3 p'atace at Palef-

trina, where it remained almoft invifible. The curi-

ous could perceive fome fmall matter of it, by dint

of wafliing the parts already difcovered ; tho' not

without the help of torches. Wherefore Monfieur

Suarez could give us no more than ^ the defcription

of fome frao-ments which Cavalier del Poz2;o had

caufed to be drawn upon the fpot *^. ''' "''
'

'

a Printed at Rome in the year 1655.

^ Prseneil. Antiq. lib. prim. p. cc.

^ Ibid. 1. 2. p. zzS,

There
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There are flill to be feen at Rome and in va-

rious parts of Italy feveral fragments of the an-

cient Mofaic, the greateft part whereof have been

ingraved by Pietro Santi Bartoli, who has in-

ferted them in his different collcdions. But there

are many reafons to conclude we fhould form a

wrong judgment of the paintings of the ancients,

were we to ground it on thefe Mofaics. The cu-

rious are qonvinced we fhould not do juftice to

Titian, were we to judge of his merit by fuch of

thofe Mofaic pieces of the church of Sc Mark at

Venice, as were done from the defigns of this

great mailer of colors. 'Tis impoflible to exprefs

with pebbles and fcraps of glafs, fuch as the an-

cients made ufe of to paint in Mofaic, all the beau-

ties and graces, which the pencil of an able artilt

beftows on a pidure, where he is maf-er of veiU

ing the colors, and of doing on every phylical

point whatever his fancy pleafes, as well with re-

gard to the touches, as to the teints. In fad, the

Mofaic pieces which are moft cried up, and which at

a certain diftance are taken for pidures done with

the pencil, have been copied from fimple portraits.

Such is the portraitof pope Paul the Vth, which is

to be feen at Rome in the palace of the Borghefe

Family.

Even in Rome itfelf there are very few antique

pictures that have been done with the pencil. The
following are thofe which I remember to have feen.

In the firil place the wedding of the Villa Aldobran-

dina, and the Httle figures of the pyramid of Ceftius.

There are very few virtuofos, but have fqen at leafl:

U 2 the
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the prints of thefe pieces. Secondly, the pidlures

preferved in the palace belonging to the Barberini

family at Rome, which were found in the fubterra-

neotis grottos, when they laid the foundation of

that palace. Thefe pidures are the landfkip or

the Nymph^um whereof Lucas Holflenius pub-

liHied a print with an explanation ; as alfo the Venus

repaired by Carlo Maratti ; and a picture of Rome
holding Vi(5lory. The connoifTeurs that are not

acquainted with the hiftory of thefe two frefcos,

take one for a piece done by Raphael, and the other

by Correggio. There is alfo in the palace Farnefe a

Jpiece of antique painting, found in the emperor

Adrian's villa at Tivoli, and the remains of a del-

ing in a private perfon's garden near St Gregory's.

Since the firfl edition of this work feveral othei:

antique paintings have been found in the Villa

Farnefe on mount Palatine, in the fame place where

the emperor's palace formerly ftcod. Thefe paintings

ornamented the cieling of a baching room ; but nei-

ther the Duke of Parma, to whom they belonged,

nor the King of the two Sicilies, who has removed

them fmce to Naples, have had them yet ingravecU

Dr Mead, a gentleman fo celebrated throughout

Europe for his abilities and his love for the polite

arts, has inriched his cabinet with a piece of an*

tique painting, which was alfo found in the ruins

of the imperial palace at Rome •, and he has cauf-

ed this precious fragment to be ingraved. It re-

prefents, as we have reafon to imagine, the emperor

Auguftus with Agrippa, Maecenas, and fome other

{iferfons by his fide, placing a crown on the head

3 of
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of a figure which is now defaced. The Marqulft

Cappqni, who has joined to a great fhare of learn*

ing a fingular tafte for the (tudy of antiquity, has

alfo ingraved a very lingular piece of ancient paint-

ing from his own cabinet. 'Tis the portrait of an

architect with the inilruments of his art lying by

him. This pidure was difcovered in an old tomb.

There we,re feveral other fragments of aa-

tiquc paintings fonie time ago in the build-

ings, commonly comprized under the name of

Titus'5 thermae or hot-baths ; but fonie of theoi

have perifl^ed, as the pidlure of Coriolanus with

ihis mother dilTuading hini frop his refolution

fCo attack the city of Rome, the defign of

whiGhi^Q^e l^by Annibal Carraccio and fince in-

.graved, is npw in the pofTeflion of Monfieur

Crozat >vho had it of Canon Vittoria : and others

have been fince ftolen. 'Tis from thence alfo that

Cardinal Maffimi took the four pieces, which are

fuppofed to reprefent the hiftory of Adonis, and

two other fragments. Thefe learned remains fell

after his deceafe into the hands of .the Marquffs

Maffimi, and the prints thereof are to be feen in

Monfieur de la ChaufTe's book, intitled, * the an-

tique paintings of the Roman grottos. The author

has given us in this work feveral defigns of antique

paintings, which the public never had been fa-

voured with before \ and among the reft, that

of the ciejing of a chamber which waff dug up
near St Stephen in Rotunda in, the y(^ar 1705;
that, is, a year before the edition of his work. The

.?,i^ j^UtJuri antiche delle grttte di Roma.

U 3 figure
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figure of a woman drawn on a piece of ftiicco,-

which belonged to Canon Vittoria, is now at Paris

in the pofl'effion of Monfieur Crozat junior.

As for what remains there are in Titus's ther-

m^^ thefe are reduced to fome few half-defac'd

paintings. Father Mountfaucon ^ and Francis

BartoU ^ have given us a print of the moft intire

fragment that is to be feen there, which is the

reprefentation of a landflcip.

There was hkewife extant in the year 1702, in

the ruins of ancient Capua, at about a league's

diflance from the modern city of that name, a

.
criptO'porticus^ or buried gallery, the roof whereof

was painted, and reprefented figures wrought in

different ornaments. In the year 1709, prince Em-
manuel of Elbeuf, whilft his people were at work

upon his country-houfe, firuated between Naples

and mount Vefuvius, on the fea-fhore, difcovered

a building adorned with feveral antique paintings ;

but I have not heard that the defign of thefe

has been yet publifhcd, no more than of thofe of

ancient Capua.

I do not know of any other antique frag-

ments done with a pencil, that are ftill extant,

except thofe' above-mentioned. True it is, that

within thefe two laft centuries there have been a

much larger number dug up either at Rome,

oir in other parts of Italy ; but I know not by

what fatality the greateft part of them have

perifhed, and we have only their defigns re-

maining. Cardinal Maflimi made an excellent

» Diar. Ital. p. 132. ^ Petture antiche.

col-
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colleflion of thefe defigns, and by a very odd

adventure he brought from Spain the mod va-

luable part of his colledion to Rome ^. Du-
ring his nunciature he had procured a copy of

a porto folio in the king of Spain's cabinet, which

contained the defigns of feveral antique paint-

ings found at Rome, when people commenced
in the fixteenth century to rummage eagerly into

ruins, in order to difcover the fliatiered remains

of antiquity. Cavalier del Pozzo, whofe name is

fo famous among the lovers of painting, that very

gentleman for whom Poulfin drew his firfl pieces

of the Seven Sacraments, had alfo made a very

handfome colledlion of antique defigns, which

pope Clement XL purchafed during his pontificate,

to place them in his own private library.

But almofl all the paintings, from which thefe

defigns were drawn, are intirely lofl. Thofe of

the tombs of the Nafo family which were dug up

near Pontemole in the year 1674, are no longer

exifling. We have nothing left of the paintings

of this Maufoleum, except the coloured copies,

which were done for Monfieur Colbert and Car-

dinal MafTimi, arid the prints ingraved by Pietro

Santi Bartoli, which with the explications of Bel-

lori make a volume in folio printed at Rome *.

As for the original paintings of thofe tombs,

the vefliges thereof were fcarce remaining forty

years ago, tho' care had been taken to rub

* This colleftion of defigns paffed over afterwards into Eng-

land, and is now in the poffeflion of Dr Mead.

> In the year 1680.

U.4 them
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them- with a tlndture of garlick proper tor the

preferyir.g of frefcos. Notwithftanding this pre-

caution, they have been intirely ruined by time.

Antiquarians pretend, that this is the deftiny

of all fuch antique paintings as have been inter-

ijced during a great number of years in places

' .where the external air could have no accefs ; for

this deflroys them direftly, as foon as they

are expofed again to it*s adion ; whereas it da-

rqages thofe that have been buried in places

.where it had a free communication, only as it

hurts all other paintings done in frefco. Wherefore

the paintings that were difcovered about twenty

years ago in the Villa Corfmi built on the Jani-

culcum, ought to have lailed a long time. The
external air had preferved a free accefs-in the tombs

whofe walls they imbellifhed ; but thro' the

jault pf the proprietor they were very fhort-lived ;

tho' by good luck we have the prints thereof

ingraved by Bartoli *. But this misfortune is

likely to happen no more •, for Pope Clement Xlth,

who had an extraordinary tafte for the polite arts,

v^nd was a very great lover of antiquities, not hav-

ing had it in his power to prevent the deftruc-

tion of thepaintings of Villa Corfmi under a pre-

ceding pontificate, was refolved that the curious

.fliould not reproach his with the like accidents,

which they confider as very unlucky difaflers. He
ordered therefore an edid to be publiflled by Car-

dinal John Baptifl Spinola, great Chamberlain of

'
^ Li^, de Sepokhri anticbi*

-7oha
^

the
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the Holy See, by which all proprietors of places,

where any veftiges of antique painting ihould be
found, were forbidden to demolifh the mafonry,

without exprefs leave.

*Tis obvious that one cannot without teme-

rity undertake a parallel between ancient and

modern painting, on the ftrength and credit of
thefe antique fragments which have been fo much
injured by time. Belides, thefe few remains

were not done *till a long time after the death

of the celebrated painters of Greece. Now
*tis manifeft from the writings of the ancients,

that the painters who worked at Rome under

Auguftus and his firft fucceflbrs, were much infe-

rior to the famous Apelles, and his illuftrious

cotemporaries. Pliny, who compofed his hiftory

Hinder Vefpafian, and when the arts had attained

already to the higheft degree of perfedion under

the emperors, does not mention among thofe pic-

tures, which he confiders as fome of the chief or-

naments of the capital of the univerfe, any orte

piece which we can, from reafons by him furnilh-

ed, imagine to have been drawn during the time 6f

the Caefars. We cannot therefore build on the re-

maining fragments of antique painting, which are

only the ruins of works done at Rome under the

emperors, any fixt judgment concerning the degree

of perfe6tion, to which the Greeks and ancient Ro-

mans have carried this delightful art. We cannot

even determine by thefe fragments, to what degree

of perfedion the art was arrived at the time oftheir

drawing.

Before
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Befori5 we can judge fropri a particular pidburc,

qf the ftate in which the art y^^as, when that piece

;^as done, one fhould^ know pofjtively in what

degree of efteem it was at that time, and

whether it pafTed for a mafter- piece in its kind.

What injuftice, for example, would it not be to

our age, if people were to judge hereafter of our

preftnt ftate of dramatic poetry from the trage-

dies of Pradon. and from Hauteroche's comedies ?

Even in the times mod celebrated for excellent ar-

tids, there have been always a greater number of

indifferent ones -, and generally more bad than

good performances. Now we Ihould run the ri{k of

giving a wrong judgment upon the credit and

flrength of one of thofe inditferent performances

;

if, for example, we ihould attempt to decide in

what (late the art of painting was atRome under the

reign of Auguftus, by the figures that are in the py-

ramid of Ceftius ; tho' it be very probable, that

thefe figures painted in frefco were done at the

fame time the Maufoleum was ercdted, and

confequently under the reign of that emperor. We
cannot tell what rank the artift that drew them,

. might have held among the painters of his time ;

Vand what pafTes at prefent in all countries informs

us fufficiently, that a party- intereft frequently

caufes the mod confiderable undertakings to be

given to artifis of much inferior abilities to thofe

whofe fuperior merit is negledled.

;^:.. We may indeed compare the antique fculpture

r with ours, becaufe we are certain of our having

j// at this prefent time the mafter-pieces of the Greek

^ fculpture J
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fculpturej that is, the very choiceft pieces 'of

antiquity. The Romans in the time of their

greatefl Iplendor, which was under the reign of

Auguftus, contefted nothing with the Greeks but

the knowledge of government. They acknow-

ledged them their maflers in the polite arts, and

particularly in that of fculpture.

Excudent alii fprantia mollius ara^

Credo equidem^ vivos ducent de marmore vultus3

"Tu regere imperio populos Romane memento^

Ha tihi erunt artes. Virg. JEneid. 6i'^

Let others better mold the running mafs

Of metalsy and inform the breathing brafs^

Andfoften into fiefh a marble face.

But Rome-i '^^-^ i^^^^ aloney with awful fway

^0 rule mankind^ and make the world obey ; >

^hefe are imperial arts and worthy thee. y
Dryden»:>

1

Pliny is of the fame opinion as Virgil. But the

moft precious curiofities of Greece were tranfport-

ed to Rome, and we are fure of our having at

prefent the moft beautiful performances, that were

in the capital of the world, after it had been in-

riched with the moft valuable mafter-pieces, that

ever came from the hands of the Greek artifts.

Pliny ^ takes very particular notice of the ftatue

of Hercules, which is now in the court-yard.pf

» Hiflor, 1. 36.

the
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the |)alac€ Farwfe, and PJinywrpte at a time when
ISiomc had jiripped already the E4JJ: of o^e ofthe

Snoft pkces of fcplptureph^ were then at Rotpc.

JThisfameaunhQr inforiBS us alfp * that the Lao-

coon which is now ften in the qou^t-yard of the

tpdkicjz <^ B^lvfidcKy was rthp^oft preciovis piece

of fculpture at Rome in his t'^n^e. The cha-

radler which Pliny gives the ftatues that compofe

the group of Laocoon, the place where he iays

they were at die time ie 'Wrpte9 which }s ,the

very feme place wh^re they were dug up above

two centuries 3^0, render it certain^ notwithftand-

ing the fcruples of fome antiquarians, that thefe

ftatues are-the fame as \thi)fe ^mentioned by PJiny.

Thus we are qualified to judge whether the an-

cients furpafled us in the a tt of fculpture. The
parties .at Jaw, Jf I may be indulged this phrafe,

Jiaveproduced their "writings to prove their refpedive

tides. " Now I never heard of fentence being given

in favour of th€ modern fculptors. I never heard,

for example, of Michael Angelo's Mofes being

preferred to the Laocoon of Belveder. I confefs

"notwithftariding, it would be imprudent to main-

'tkin that the ancient Greek and -Roman Painters

TuFplfled otrt^s, ^beeaufd the -^ricfent -fculptors ^x-

cHled the modems.
', tainting and fculpture, 'ds true, are two fifters,

''ijut this does trot produce fo(trr(ft an union- be-
' tv^iit them, that their -fates-mull 'be in every ref-

'p^(5i: alike. Sculpture, tho'oAly- a-younger fitter

nitehfhaye'left the elder fiikr'far behind her.

,

''^ a Hiilor. i. 35.
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It Woiiid be ft<5 lefs temerity to decide this

qudftion from ©Ui* pictures not having fuch a pror
digious €ffeft upon us as the antique pieces are

faid to haVe fometimes produced : Probably the

accounts givejfi by th^ writers who regillered thofe

efFt^ds Hre exaggerated, and we are incapable of
khowiftg what abatement to make, in order to re-

duce them to the exact ftandard of truth. We know
not what fhare the noVelty of the art of painting

might have had in the impreffion, which fome
pidtures are reported to have made on the fpefta-

tors. The firil paintings, tho' grofsly done, mu(t
have appeared hke divine performances. The ad*r^

iniration which follows a rifing aft, throws thoiiv

who mention its produ&oas ve^y eafily into exag-

geration j and tradition, upon coUeding thofe

hyperbolical narratives, lias fometimes renderecj

them more marvellous than ihe received them.

We find in ancient writers feveral impoflible things

iaderted for truth, and ordinary events treated as

prodigies, fiefides, t-an we tell What efFeft feverak

pieces of Raphael, Rubens, and Annibal Carra*

cio, would have produced on men of fo exquifitc^

«i fenfibility, and fo fufcepcibie of paflion, as.

were moft of the countrymen of ^he ancient pain-

ters of Greece ?

In fine, one <:arin<5t ^ve a diftinAer idea of
piftures to thofe that have not feen them, and

Who a^e not -acquainted with the peculiar man-
ner bf the painter that drew them 5 than by the

way of comparifon. We ourfelvcs, when we
happen to talk to a perfon concerning the

works
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jIVqiHSk Qf a painter whom he has no knowledge of,

are moved by inflind to make ufe of this method

of comparifon. We give the idea of a ftrange

painter, by comparing him with fuch painters as

'are known •, and this is the beft way of defcribing

fenfible objeds. He colors, we fay, very like

fuch a one ; he defigns like fuch a perfon ; he

compofes like fuch another. Now we have no

fuch thing as the comparative fentiment of a per-

fon who had feen the works of the ancient painters

of Qreece, and thofe of the moderns. We do

fiot evea fo much as know what comparifon |
might have formerly been made between the re-

maining fragments of antique painting, and thofe

fine pi£V<Jres of Greece which are no longer ex-

tant^ .

The modern writers who have treated of this

fubjed, render us more learned, without ena-

bling us to decide the queftion of fuperiority be-

tween the ancient and modern painters. Thefe

writers are fatisfied with colleding fuch paflages

of the ancients as treat of painting, and with wri-

ting comments on them as philologifts, without

explaining them by an enquiry into the performances

x>f the painters of our days, and even without ap-

plying thofe pafTages to the remaining fragments

of antique painting. I am therefore of opinion,

that in order to form as diftindt an idea as poflible

of the performances of the ancients, we ought to

confider feparately all we can know for certain

Vith refpeft to their compofition, their expreffion,

and their colouring.

We
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We have thought proper in this work to divide

the ordonnance into pidlurefque and poetic cotn-

poficion. With refped to the former, we muft

acknowledge, that in thofe monuments which are

extant, the ancient painters do not feem fuperidr,

nor even equal to Raphael, Rubens, Paolo Ve-

ronefe, or Monfieur Le Brun. Upon fuppofi-

tion that the ancients had done nothing better in

this kind th n the baflb-relievos, and the medals

and paintings, which have been tranfmitted down
to us, they certainly fell fhort of the moderns.

Not to mention feveral other defedls of the ancient

compofers, their peffpedive is generally bad.

Monfieur de la Chaufie ^ in fpeaking of the land-

Ikip of Titus's therma^ fays, From this pi5lure it is

f,:

flairiy that the ancients were as unhappy in their

^ferjpe^ive^ as they were learned in their dejigning*

•^'i'As for the poetic compofition, the ancients

'piqued themfelves prodigioudy for excelling in

their inventions ; and as they were great defign-

ers, they had all forts of helps to facilitate their

fuccefs. In order to give an idea of the progrefs

they had made in this part of painting, which

comprizes the great art of the expreflions, we fhall

relate here what the ancient writers mention con-

cerning it ; for of all the different parts of paint-

ing, the poetic compofition is much the eafieft

defcribed.

» Da quejla pittura fi conofce. che gli Antichi fono ftati altre-

tanto infelici mlla pro/jfteitiva, ch' eruditi net difegno. Pittur.

^Otich. p. 13. ,

Pliny,
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Pliny, who has fpoken more methodically of

pointing than other writers, reckons the exprelli-

on and other poetic inventions as a very great

njerit in an artiil. 'Tis evident from his accounts,

that this part of the art was in great efteem among
the ancients, and that it was cultivated amongft

them as much as in the Roman fchool. This au-

thor relates as an important piece of hiftory, that

it was a Theban, by name Ariftides, who firft

ihewed it was pofTible to paint the motions of the

foul, and to exprefs the fentiments with flrokes

and colors in a mute figure •, in fhort, that there

w^ an art of fpeaking to the eyes. Pliny

mentioning likewife a pidure of AriilideSj which

reprefented a woman (tabbed with a poniard, with

a fycking child at her breaft, expreffes himfelf

with a$ much tafte and emotion, as Rubens could

have done were he talking of a fine pidure of

J^aphaers. One (ets, fays he, on this woman's

4€Je<5led countenance, already feized with the fymp*

%pm^ -of fipfroaching death, the livelieft fenti-

piefits, and the moft eager follicitude of maternal

j^ndernefs . Her apprehenfipn left the child fliould

i^ceive harm by fucking of blood inftead of milk,

w^s fp peffedly marked on the mother's vifage,

the whole attitude of her body accompanied this

expreffion in fo accurate a manner, that it was

eafy to conceive what thought muft have em*

ployed the dying parent.

'Tis not fo eafy to fpeakof the expreflion in the

manner as Pliny and other ancient writers have done

without having feen a great number of excellent

pieces
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in this branch of painting. Befides, thofc

llacues on which fo karned and corre6l an expref-

flon was exhibited, as on that of Laocoon^

the Grinder, &:c. muft have, naturally rendered

the ancients very knowing and even delicate with

regard to the exprefTion. As they had an in-

finite number of other pieces, befides the fla-

tues above-mentioned, from whence they could

draw mod excellent comparifons, they could not

therefore be fubjed to miftake in judging of

the expreffiOn in pidures, rior take a me-

diocrity in this kind for an exqiiifite degrtie of

performance.

We meet likewife in Pliny with a' large number

of fa6ls and details, which provp that the ancient

painters valued themfelves for excelling in the

exprefTion,. at lead as much as thofe of the

Roman fchool. The greatefi part of the com-

mendations given by the ancient authors to fuch.

pi6lures as they mention, have a relatidn to the

expreffion. *Tis on this account that Auforiius

extols the^Mede^ of Timomachus, where Me
dea was drawn in the attitude of lifting ' up

her poniard to ftab her children. We behold,

fays Aufonius, rage and compaflion mixt together

on her countenance, and amidft the fury which

tranfports her to commit fo deteflable a murder,

we may 'ftill defcry the remains of a maternal

tendernefs.

Vol. I. 3C Immanem

.\

//
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Immanem exhaufit rerum in diverfa lahorem^

Fingeret affectum matris ut amhiguum.

Ira fubeft lachrymisy miferatio non caret ird^

Alterutrum videas ut Jit in alterutro,

'Tis known with what tranfport Pliny commends
the ingenious flroke of Timanthes, who drew
Agamemnon with his head veiled at the facrifice

of Iphigenia, to fignify that he had not attempted

to exprefs the afflidlion of the father of this young
vidlim. Quintilian mentions this invention in the

fame manner as Pliny, and feveral other ancient

writers fpeak of it as Quintilian ^, who propofes it

as a flroke which may ferve as a model for orators.

We have an admirable defcription in Lucian ^

of a grand compofition, which reprefented the

marriage of Alexander and Roxana. This pifture

muft have aflliredly furpaffed for the graces of

invention, and for the elegance of its allego-

ries, the mod fmiling compofitions of Albano.

Roxana lay reclined on her couch : The beauty

of this young lady, heightened by her virgin

blufh, which made her call down her eyes at the

approach of Alexander, drew upon her the firft

* Vt fecit Timanthes Nam cum in Iphigenia- immola-

iione pinxijfet trijfem Calchantem^ trijfiorem UlyJJem, addidiffet

Memlao quern fumfmtm paterat efieert ars maerorem : canfumptis

affedihus, non reperiens quo digne modo patris nfuitum poffet ex-

primere^ ^ela'vit ejus caput l^ fuo cutque animo dedit atjii-

mandum. Quint. Inft. i. 2.

^ In Herodoto.

looks
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looks of the fpedlator. It was an eafy matter to

diflinguifh by her prefence, that fhe was the

principal figure in the pi6lure. Round her Httle

Cupids prelTed folHcitoufly to ferve her. Some
took off her flippers, and others helped to pull

off her cioaths. Another lifted up her veil, that

her lover might have a better view of her face,

and addrelTing his fmiles to that prince, he feemed

to congratulate him upon the charms of his mi-

llrefs. Some of them feized on Alexander drelTed

in armour, and led him towards Roxana, in

the pofture of a man defirous of laying his crown

at the feet of the dear objed of his pafTion.

Hepheftion, a confident of the intrigue, leanc

upon Himeneus, to ihew that the fervices he

had done his mafter had been calculated to

procure a legitimate union between Alexander

and Roxana. A troop of pleafant Cupids played

in one of the corners of the pidture with the

arms of this prince. This enigma was not

difficult to unriddle, and it could have been wifh-

ed that our modern painters had never invented

an obfcurer allegory. Some of thefe Cupids car-

ried Alexander's lance, and feemed to bend under

the weight of fo heavy a burthen. Others

/played with his (hield, on which they carried in

triumph the little Cupid who had given the pleafing

wound J while another, who lay in ambufh in

Alexander's cuirafs, waited for them in their paf-

fage, in order to frighten them. This Cupid in

ambufcade might have alluded to fome other mif-

trefs of Alexander, or to fome of this prince's mi-

X 2 nifterji
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nifters who intended to traverfe the marriage of

Roxana. A poet would be apt to fay, that the

God Hymen thought himfelf under an oWigation

of recompencing the painter who had fo elegantly

celebrated one of his triumphs. This ingenious

artiil expofed his pidure during the folemnity

of the Olympic games, and Pronexides, who

mult have been a man of diilin6bion, by having

the diredion of the feaft that year, gave his

daughter away in marriage to the painter. Ra-

phael has not thought it beneath him to flcetch

this very fubje 61: defcribed by Lucian •, and his

defign has been ingraved by one of the difciples

of the famous Marco Antonio.

The ingenious author % of whom I have bor-

rowed this hillory, beftows likewife a very parti-

cular encomium on the poetic compofition of one

of Zeuxis's pidures, reprefenting the family of

a Centaur. But it is unnecefiary to make any

further quotations from the ancient writers. Who
can queftion, after having feen the figures of the

eroup of Laocoon, but the ancients excelled in the

art which infufes a foul into marble, and lend*

fpeech to colors ? There is never a lover of polite arts

but has feen at leafl the copies of the figure of an

expiring gladiator, which was formerly in the Villa

Lydovifi, and h:iS been fince transferred to the

Palace of Prince Chigi. This wretch, wound-

ed mortally with the thrufl: of a fword, is fitting

©n the ground, and has yet flrength enough flill left

* Lucian in his Zeuxis.

to

I
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to fupport himfelf on his right arm. Tho' he is

juft ready to expire, we perceive he does not

abandon himfelf to his pain nor weaknefs, and

that he has an attention to preferve the compofure

of his countenance, a thing which the gladiators

piqued themfelves upon at this melancholy moment.

He is not afraid of dying •, he only apprehends

expiring with a wry vifage. Where is there^ fays

Cicero ^, a gladiator of a midling rank^ that ever

fighs or changes countenance F Is there any one of

them but what fhews, not only while he engages^

but even when he falls by the viEior s fwordy

the greatefi fpirit of intrepidity and bravery ? But

to return to the expiring gladiator •, 'tis the pic-

ture of a dying man who had but juft received

the wound which bereaves him of life. 'Tis vifi-

ble therefore, that notwithftanding his prefent

ftrength, he has only a moment to live, and we
gaze on him a long time, expecting every mo-

ment to fee him expire.

Who is it that has not heard of the celebrated

group, which is ftill to be feen in the Villa Ludo-

vifi, and reprefents a famous event in the Ro-

man hiftory, namely the adventure of young Pa-

pirius ^
^. Every body knows, that this boy hav-

ing ftay'd one day with his father, while the fe-

nate were afTembled, his mother put feveral quef-

• ^is medioeris gladiator ingemuit ? ^is outturn mutamt

unquam ? ^is non modo Jietit^ ^erum etiam decuhuit turpiter F

Cic. Tufc. quaeft. 1. 2.

\ AuLus Gellius, 1. I. c. ^

X 3 tions
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tions to him upon his coming home, in order to

difcover what had been there tranfadted : for

this fhe did not expe6l to hear from her huf-

band ; as the Romans were not yet fo complaifanc

to their wives. The mother could never get

more than one anfwer from her fon, which left her

no room to doubt but his intention was to

elude her curiofity. He refolutely replied, that

the fenate had debated, whether each hufband

fhould have two wives, or each wife two huf-

bands. This incident gave rife to the Latin pro-

verb. Curia capax pr^etexta^ which is ufed when

fpeaking of a child that has difcretion far fupe-

rior to his age.

Never was there a fentiment better exprefled

than the curiofity of the mother of young Papi-

rius. The foul of this woman fecms to be in-

tirely feated in her eyes, which pierce through her

fon while fhe carelTes him. The attitude of all

the parts of her body concurs with her eyes, and

plainly indicates her intention. With one hand

^iQ careffes the yOuth, while the other feems

contra6ted. This is a motion very natural to thofe

who ftrive to fupprefs the figns of their inquie-

tude jufl ready to break loofe. The young Pa~

pirius anfwers his mother with a feeming complai-

fance ; but 'tis vifible this complaifance is only af-

fedled. Tho' his air b^ open, tho' his carriage

appears ingenuous, we may guefs by the flinefs of

his fmile, which is not quite formed, but is fome-

what retrained by refped, that the boy is wil-

ling ihe fhould rely on his veracity, while he is far

from
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From being fincere. We fee he promifes to tell

her the truth, tho' it is at the fame time vi-

fible he deceives her. Four or five touches, which

the painter has artfully drawn on his face, and

fomething very particular obfervablc in the adlion

of his hands, bely the opennefs and fincerity,

which otherwife appears in his gefture and coun-

tenance.

We may give the fame commendations to the

figure commonly called xht Grinder, which was -

dug up at Rome, and transferred fixty years ago

to Florence, where it is preferved in his Royal

Highnefs's cabinet. This figure reprefents the

(lave, who, as Livy relates ^, happened to over-

hear the fcheme, which the fons of Brutus had

formed to reflore the Tarquins ; and thus he faved

the infant Republic, by deteding the confpiracy

to the conful.

Prodita laxahant portarum claufira tyrannis

Exulibus, juvenes ipjius cenfulis 6? quos, ^c.

Occulta ad patres produxit crimina fervus^

Matronis Lugendus. Juv. fat. 8.

The conful*s fons (who i^c.)

Opened the gates ^ endeavouring to reftore

Tbeir banifh'd king and arbitrary power

^

Whilft a poor flave with fearce a name betray d

The horrid ills^ thefe well-born rogues had laid 5

* Lib. 2. cap. 4.

X 4 IFho
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Who therefore for their treafon jufily hore

. The rodi and ax ne er us*d in Rome before,

Mr. Stepney.

People who are ever fo little attentive may ob-

ferve, upon feeing this llatue, that the flave

who (loops and puts himfelf exadly in the pofture

of a perfon grinding a knife, that he may ap-

pear intirely occupied with his work, is never-

thelefs abfent in mind, and gives his attention

not to what he feems to do, but to what he

hears. This abfence of mind is vifible in all his

body, but principally in his hands and head. His

fingers are well placed, as they ought to be, to

y/'^igh down upon the knife, and prcfs it to the

flone, . but their adion feems quite fufpended.

By a gefture natural to thofe who liften with an

apprehenfion of being difcovered, our Have endea-

vours to, life up the apple of his eye enough to

perceive his objed:^ without raifing his head, as

it would be natural for him to do, were he under

no reilraint.

The talent of defigning affords great helps to-

wards fucceeding in the expreflion. 'Tis fuffi-

cient to behold the Antinous, the Venus of Medi-

cis, and feveral other monuments of antiquity, to

be convinced that the ancients knew, at leall as

well as we, how to defign elegantly and correflly.

Their painters had more frequent occafions than

ours to lludy the naked part of pidures \ and

the exercifes which then were in ufe for fuppling

gnd ftreogthening hMrn^n bodies, mull have ren-

dered
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dered them better fhaped than they; are in our

times. Rubens in a fmall latin treatife of his,

concerning the ufe we ought to make of antique

ftatues in painting, does not at all queftion, but.

that the exercifes pradlifed by the ancients gave

fuch a perfection to human bodies, as in our days

they very feldom attain to.

As time has worn out the colors and confound-

ed the ihadowings of the remaining fragments of

ancient painting, it is impofTible for us to judge

how far the painters of antiquity have excelled

in coloring ^ or whether they have equalled or fur-

pafled the great mafters of the Lombard fchool in

this amiable branch of the art. Btfides, we can-

not tell whether the wedding of the Villa Aldo-

brandina and the other fragments extant were

done by a famous colorift, or by an indifferent

artift of that time. All that can be faid forcer-

tain, with refped to their execution, is, that it is

furprizingly bold. Thefc fragments feem to have

been done by artifts, who were as complete mas-

ters of their pencils, as Rubens and Paolo Vero-

nefe. The ftrokes of the Aldobrandinc wedding,

which appear very rough and ordinary when ob-

ferved pretty near, look extremely well, when we

view this pidure twenty ftcps off. It was proba-

bly at this diftance it was viewed on the wall where

the painter drew it.

One would be apt to imagine, from the accounts

of Pliny and feveral other ancient authors, that

the Greeks and Romans excelled in coloring , but

before we embrace this notion, we lliould refledl,

that
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that men generally fpeak of coloring with refpe<fl

to what they have feen themfelves. A cx)lor-

ift who has furpafled all his predeceffors, down to

the very time, in which an hiftorian lives who
treats of the ftate of painting in his days, will be

mentioned by that hiftorian as the greateft colorift

imaginable, as a man whofe exquifice abilities have

raifed even the jealoufy of nature. But it frequent-

ly falls out afterwards, that this very art is carried

by fucceeding performers to a higher degree of

perfedion. The divine colorift of former times,

he that has been fo much extolled by paft writers,

becomes an ordinary performer in comparifon to

later artifts. Our queftion cannot therefore be

decided by hiftorical relations ; to regulate our

judgment we muft have comparative pieces,

which happen to be wanting.

There can be no prejudice formed againft the

coloring of the ancients, from their having been ig-

norant of the invention of tempering colors with

oil •, an invention that was difcovercd in Flanders

about three hundred years ago. A perfon may
color exceeding well tho* he paints only in frefco.

The mafs of Pope Julius, a performance of Ra-

phael, already commended by us for its coloring,

is done in frefco in the Signature apartment in the

Vatican.

With refpedl to the chiaro-fcuro, and the be-

witching diftribution of lights and fhades ; what

Pliny and other writers of antiquity tell us con-

cerning it) is fo very pofitive, and their relations

&tt fo very circumftantial and probable, that we
cannot
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cannot refufe the ancients the honor of having

equalled, at lead in this branch of the art, the

greateft of our modern painters. The pafiages

of thofe authors, whom we did not underftand

thoroughly, whilft the moderns were yet igno-

rant of the deluding efFcdls of this magic con-

trivance, are no longer intricate and obfcure,

fmce Rubens and his eleves, as well as Polydore

of Caravaggio, and other painters have explained

them much better with their pencils, than the

mod learned commentators could have done with

their pens.

The refult of this difculTion feems to me, that

the ancients carried the defign, the chiaro-fcuro,

the expreflion, and the poetic compofition, as

far at lead as the moft able moderns. It feems

likewife, that we cannot judge of their coloring ;

though we are fufficiently convinced by their

works (on fuppofition of our having the beft

of them) that they have not fucceeded fo well

in the piAurefque compofition, as Raphael, Ru-
bens, Paolo Veronefc, and fome other modern

painters.

The reader will pleafe to recolledl what occa-

fioned this digreffion on the ability of the anci-

ents in the art of painting. After having fpoken

of the advantage which the Latin poets had over

the French, I obferved that the painters of former

ages were not poffeffed of the fame advantage

over the moderns ; which threw me into a ne-

cefTity of producing my reafons for not including

the Greek and ancient Roman painters in my pro-

pofition.
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pofition. To return now from whence I dl-

grefled, I fay, that thofe painters who appeared

after the reftoration of the polite. arts •, that Ra-
phael, for example, and his cotemporaries, had

no manner of advantage over our prefent ar-

tifts. The latter are acquainted with all the fe-

crets, and know all the colors, which were

made ufe of by the former.

CHAP. XXXIX.

/;; what fen/e it may be jaid^ that nature is

grown rich fmce the time of Raphael.

ON the contrary our prefent painters draw

more fuccors from the art, than Raphael

and his cotemporaries could poflibly have done.

Since that painter's time, nature and art have per-

feded themfelves, and were he to come back into

the world with the fame abilities, he would

be able to perform ftill more than what he did

at the time in which providence placed him :

whereas Virgil would find itimpoflible to write fo

good an epic poem in French, as he has done in

Latin. The Lombard fchool has carried the art

of coloring to a degree of perfedbion, which it

had not attained during the life of Raphael.

The fchool of Antwerp has likewife made, fince

that painter's time, feveral difcoveries relating to the

magic of the chiaro-fcuro. Michael Angelo of

Cara-
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Caravaggio, and his followers, have alfo made
fome excellent difcoveries in this fame branch of

painting, tho' we have room to reproach them

with being too fond of it. In fhort, nature has

been imbellifhed fince the time of Raphael. Let

us explain this paradox.

Our painters are acquainted at prefent with a

more beautiful and perfedter nature of trees and

animals, than was known to the predeceffors of

Raphael, or even to Raphael himfelf. I lliall be

fatisfied with producing three examples ; the trees

of the Low Countries, the animals of England

and fome other countries, and finally the

fruits, flowers, and trees of the Eaft and Weft

Indies.

"^'-Raphael and his cotemporaries lived at a time

when the Eaft Indies and America were yet undif-

covered to painters. People of a particular pro-

feflion cannot be faid to have difcovered a coun-

try, or to be able to avail themfelves of fuch of its

rich produdlions as may be of fervice to them,

till fome of their profefllon have travelled through

it. Brafil, for example, was known to merchants

long before it was difcovered to phyficians. Ic

was not till after Pifo and fome other able phyfi-

cians had been in Brafil, that the gentlemen of the

faculty in Europe came to know its trees and fim-

ples. In like manner the eaft of Afia and Ame-

rica had been already difcovered to grocers and la-

pidaries in the time of Raphael ; but it was not

till after his death that thofe parts of the world

were known to painters, by importing from thence

defigns
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defigns of the plants, fruits, and ftrange ani-

mals of thofe countries, which may contribute

very much to imbellilh a pidure.

'Tis owing to the temperate climate of the

Low Countries, and the nature of the foil, that

the trees in that country grow nearer one another,

are taller, flraighter, and better flocked with

leaves, than thofe of the fame kind in Greece,

Italy, and even in feveral provinces of France,

The leaves of the trees of the Netherlands are

not only more numerous, but alfo greener

and larger. Hence their hillocks furnifh a more

verdant, and of courfe a frelher and plcafanter

idea of a landfkip, than thofe of Italy.

The cows, bulls, fheep, and even the fwinc,

have a much better conformation in England

than in Italy and Greece. 'Tis true the Ve-

netian merchants frequented the fea-port towns of

England before Raphael's time •, the Englifh pil-

grims likewife flocked to Rome in great num-
bers for the fake of indulgences ; but none of

them were painters, and what they might have

related concerning the animals of that country,

was far from being a regular draught or defign.

It muft be acknowledged indeed, that Raphael

and his cotemporaries ftudied nature in the works

of the ancients, as well as in nature's own pro-

dudlions. But the ancients themfelves were unac-

quainted with the trees and animals now men-

tioned. The idea of the beauty of nature,

which they had formed from particular trees

and animals, by taking for their models thofe

3 of
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of Greece and Italy v this Idea, I fay, falls

very fiiort of what nature produces of this kind

in other countries. Hence the fine antique horfes,

even that on which Marcus Aurelius is mounted,

which Peter of Cortona feized with a pidurefque

enthufiafm, ufed to addrefs with this fpeech as often

as he paffed by the capitol : Come forward^ dofi

thou not know thou art alive ? have not fuch ele-

gant proportions, or fo noble a make and air, as

thofe which have been made by iculptors who
have had a knowledge of the horfes of the north

of England, and fmce the fpecies of thofe ani-

mals has been improved in different countries by

the mixture which induftrious nations know how
to make of their breeds.

The horfes of Montecavallo, by reafon of the

vicious proportion of feveral parts of their bo-

dies, and efpecially becaufe of their enormous

chefts, appear like wretched things to thofe who
are acquainted with the Englifh and Andalufian

horfes. The infcription which afiures us that one

of thefe horfes is the workmanfliip of Phidias,

and the other of Praxiteles^ is, I allow, an im-

pofture. Nevertbelefs they muft have been in

great efteem among the ancients, fince Conftan-

tine had them removed from Alexandria to Rome,
as a precious monument with which he intended

to adorn his hot baths. Myron's cow, that fa-

mous cow which the herdfmen miftook for

one of their own flock, when they drove their

cattle to graze around it, was much inferior, in

all probability, to fome thoufands in the nor-

thern
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thern counties of England ; fince it had To great a

refemblance with its models. This at leaft is cer-

tain, that the bulls, cows, and fwine, which we
behold in antique Low-relieves, are nothing to

compare to the animals of the fame kind we fee

in England. One obferves a beauty in the latter,

which the imagination of artifts, who had not

feen them, could never attain to.

It would be neceffary to know the world almoft

as well as that intelligent being who created it,

and laid it out in its prefent arrangement, to be

able to imagine the perfedtion which nature is ca-

pable of attaining to, by the help of a combina-

tion of chances favorable to its produdions, and

of circumflances proper for their nurture and im-

provement. The knowledge of man, with regard

to the conformation of the univerfe, being fo vaftly

limited, he cannot, by lending nature imaginary

beauties, improve her with his inventions, as much
as fhe can perfed: herfelf by the afliftance of par-

ticular conjundbures : Nay, it frequently happens,

that our imagination fpoils, inftead of improving,

the beauties of nature. Wherefore, as long as

men proceed in the difcovery of unknown coun-

tries, and the curious bbfervators continue to im-

port new treafures from thence ; nature, confi-

dered with refpe6b to painters and fculptors, will

always continue to receive new improvements.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XU^

Whether the effe6i which painting prodifces on

meny b^ greater than that of poetry.

IAM of opinion, that the effed which paint-

ing produces on men, furpaflfes that of poe-

try \ and am induced to think thus for two rea-

fons. The firll is, that painting operates on lis

by means of the fenfe of feeing. The fecond,

that it does not employ artificial figns, as poetry,
)

but natural ones ; by which it' makes its imita*- .'

tions.

Painting makes ufe of the eye to move us*

Now as Horace fays,

Segnius irritant animos demijfa per aurent^

Quam qu£ funt oculis fuhje5fa fidelihus.

HoR. de arte-

Things only told^ tho* &/ the fame degree^

Bo raife our pafftons lefs than what we fee %

For the fpe^ator takes in every part^

The eye^s the faithfiilkft fervdnt to the hearts

Creech*

The fight has a miich grcatef empife over the ibul

than any of the other fenfes. 'Tis a fenfe in

which the foul, thro' an inftindl ftrengthened by

experience, places the greateft confidenqe. She

YoL^ t y appeals
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appeals to the fenfe of feeing, from the reports

made by the other fenfes, when fhe fufpe6ls

thefe reports of infidelity : V^^herefore there is no
noife, nor even any natural found that afFe<5ls us

as much as vifible obje6ls. For example, the

cries of a wounded man whom we do not fee, do

not move us, tho' acquainted with the caufe

thereof, as much as we iliould be touched at the

fight of his bleeding wounds. We may fay here,

metaphorically fpeaking, that the eye is nearer to

the foul than the ear.

In the next place, the figns with which pain-

ters addrefs us, are not arbitrary or inftituted,

fuch as words employed in poetry. Painting-

makes ufe of natural figns, the energy of which

does not depend on education. They draw their

force from the relation which nature herfelf has

fixed between our organs and the external objeds,

in order to attend to our prefervation. Perhaps

I do not exprefs myfelf properly, in faying, that

i\\(t painter makes ufe of figns •, 'tis nature herfelf

which he exhibits to our fight. Tho' our mind

be not impofed upon, our fenfes at leaft are de-

luded. The figure of the objeds, their color, the

rcflecflion of light, thefliades, infhort, every thing

that can be the objedt of fight, prefent themfelves

in a pidure, juft as we fee them in nature. Even

fometimes the eye is fo dazzled by the perform-

ance of a great painter, as to fancy a movement
in iiis figures.

The moil tender verfes can affed us only by

degrees, and by fetting the feveral fprings of

our
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our machine fuccelTively to work. Words muft

firft excite tliofe ideas, whereof they are only ar-

bitrary figns. Thefe ideas muft be ranged after-

wards in the imagination, and form fuch pidures

as move and engage us. AH thefe operations,

'tis true, are foon done ; but it is an unconteila-

ble principle in mechanics, that the muItipHcity

of fprings always debihtates the movement, by rea-

fon that one fpring never communicates to another

all the motion it has received. Befides, one of

thefe operatioas (that which is performed when
the word excites the idea it fignifies) is not done

by virtue of the laws of nature j but is partly

artificial.

Thofe objeds therefore, which are exhibited to

us by pictures ading as natural figns, muft cer-

tainly operate with greater expedition. The im-

prefTion they make on us muft be ftronger and

quicker, than that which can arife from verfes.^

When we read in Horace ^ the defcription of

love whetting his fiery darts on a ftone imbru-

ed with blood \ the words, which the poet adopts

in the drawing of his pidure, excite within us the

ideas of thefe objeds ; and thefe ideas form after-

wards a pi6lure in our imagination, reprefenting

love in this attitude and employment. This image

indeed moves us ; but when it is exhibited in paint-

ing, it becomes much more affedling. We be-

hold then at one immediate view, things which

in verfe are reprefented fucceftively only to our

a Lib. 2. od. 8.

Y 2 imagination.
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imagination. Thus the image contained in thefe

verfes.

Ferus i£ Cupido

Semper ardenies acuens fagittas

Cote cruenta.

And Cupid, jharp*ning flaming darts

On bloody whetftones^ gently fmiles.

Creech.'

feems in fome meafure a new reprefentation, and

Itrikes afreiher and ftronger impreffion on thofe that

behold it in a pidlure atChantilly. Here the painter

has made ufe of this image for the ground-work of

a piece, the principal figure of which is the por-

traiture of a princefs iflfucd from the blood Royal

of France, a princefs more celebrated in our days

for her beauty, the fame v/hereof will defcend to

pofterity, than illuftrious for her dignity and

birth. This pidure exhibits feveral little Cupids,

who are turning a grind-Hone. A Cupid who
has pricked his arm, lets his blood fpout upon

the ftone, while another whets his darts, and with

the fteel thereof flrikcs out fparks of fire.

In fine, there is no body hardly but what has

had feveral occafions during his life-time, of ob-

ferving, how much eafier it is to make men ap-

prehend, what we are defirous of conveying to

their imagination or underftanding, by means of

the eye, than by the help of the ear. A defign

2 which
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which exhibits the elevation of a palace, makes

us inftantly comprehend the nature of the build-

ing ; and the plan thereof gives us immediately

an idea of the diftribution of the apartments.

But a methodical difcourfe of an hour's length.

Jet us be ever fo attentive, would never make
us underfland fo well what we fee here at one

glance. The very cleareft phrafes fupply but poor-

ly the want of defigns, and it very rarely hap-

pens, that the idea of a building, formed by our

imagination, even from the defcription of peo-

ple of the profefiion, is exadtly conformable to the

edifice. It falls out frequently, that when we
afterwards behold the building, we find our

imagination bad a chimerical notion of it. The
fame thing happens with regard to the adjacent

parts of a fortrefs, the incampment of an army,

a field of battle, a new plant, a ftrange animal,

a machine •, and, in fhorr, to all thofe objefts on

which our curiofity can be amufed. We muft

have cuts, to underfland furely and diftindlly the

mod methodical books written on thefe fubje6ls.

For the mod regular imagination frequently forms

chimeras, upon attempting to draw a pidture from

thefe defcriptions -, efpecially when the perfon who
draws by imagination has never feen thefe or fi-

milar objedls himfelf. I can conceive very well,

for example, that a military perfon can form an

image of a particular attack or incampment from

a defcription \ but one who never faw either in-

campments or attacks cannot acquire a jufl

idea of thefe things from bare relations. *Tis

Y 2 only
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only in reference to fuch obje6ls as wc have feen,

that we are capable of forming an exa(5l image of

things defcribed.

Vitruvius, in His book of Architedbure, has add-

ed a vaft deal of method and art (which he was a

complete mailer of) to as much perfpicuity as

his fubjed; could pofiibly admit. Neverthelefs,

as the figures with which he accompanied his ex-

plications have periflied through the injury of
' time, the greateft part of thefe explications feem

to be wrapt up in great obfcurity. The learned

therefore difpute the meaning of feveral paiTages ;

but they all agree that his text would be clear,

had we not loft his figures. Four lines drawn

out on a piece of paper would clear up, what

whole volumes of commentaries can never re-

concile. The moft able anatomifts agree alfo in

this, that it would be difficult for them to

underftand juftly a defcription of a new dif-

' covery, if there were no cuts given with this

defcription. One of the moft common Ita-

lian proverbs fays, that every thing can be eafi-

ly undcrftood by the help of defign and figure.

The ancients pretended, that their Gods were bet-

ter ferved by their painters and fculptors, than by

theif poets. They imagined that pidures and

ftatues recommended the Gods to the veneration

of the people, by rendering them attentive to the

marvels, which the poets related of their Deities.

The ftatue of Jupiter Olympius inclined the vul-

gar to believe the fable, whieh made Jove ruler

and diftributer of the thunder.

3 Si
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Si Venerem Cous nunquam pinxijfet Apelles^

Merfa fuh aqiiorels ilia lateret aquis.

Ovid de Art. 1. 3.

Had not Apelles drawn the fea-born queen^

Her beauties ftill beneath the waves had been.

CONGREVE.

To alledge more pofitive proofs, when the body
of JuHus Caefar was laid on the funeral pile, it

was natural for every one to inquire into the

circumftances of the afTaffinate. It can hardly be

fuppofed that any of the inhabitants of Rome
were ignorant of the number of ftabs, which

pierced the didlator's body : And yet the people

only wept at the relation of his murder. But the

whole multitude were feized with terror, when
they faw difplayed before their eyes the robe im-

purpled with blood, in which Gefar was maflfa-

cred. It looked then, fays Quintilian, fpeaking

of the power the eye hath over the foul, as if

the murderers were adually alTallinating Casfar in

the prefence of the people \

In the times of the old Romans, thofe who had

i)een caft away, went about to beg charity, carry-

ing a pidure with them, in which their misfor-

tune was reprefented^ as an objed: more capable

* Sciebatur interfeiium eum. Vejiis tamen ilia fanguine
madem ita reprafenta^vit imaginem /ceteris j ut non occifus

ejfe Ceefar, fed turn maxime occidi fuideretur. Quint. Inft.

1. 6. C. 2.

Y 4 of
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of moving compaffion, and of exciting people's

charity, than the mofl pathetic recitals of their

difaftcrs. We can appeal therefore to the know-
ledge and experience of thofc, whofe fubfiftence

depends on the pious liberality of their fellow-

citizens, concerning the moft proper and effe^Sbual

methods of foftcning the heart of man.

There may be one objedion made againfl my
fentiment, to prove that verfes have a greater

force of moving than pictures. The objedion is,

that it is very rare to fee a pidure draw tears,

which is a common effc'6i: even of thofe tragedies,

that have no fuperior excellence in their kind.

I have two anfwers to make to this objedlion.

The firft is, that it concludes nothing abfoiutely in

favor of poetry. A tragedy reprefented on the

ftage, produces its effedt by means of the eye

;

and is fupported by foreign fuccours, whofe power

we fhall prefcntly explain. Tragedies that are

read in private, very feldom make us weep ;

efpecially when we read them without having

feen theni previoufly aded. For, as I apprehend,

a private reading, which is incapable of itfelf of

rnaking fuch an imprefllon as to draw tears, may
be able neverthelcfs to renew this impreffion.

Hence, methinks, it arifes, that thofe who h^ve

only privately perufed a tragedy, and thofe who
have feen it acted on the llage, are fometimes of

different opinions with regard to the merit of the

pi^ce.

My fecond anfwer is, that a tragedy includes

^n infinite pumber of pidlures. A painter who
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draws the facrifice of Iphigenia, reprcfents on-

ly one inftant of the adlion. But Racine's tra-

gedy exhibits to our fight feveral inftants of

this adion ; and the different incidents contri-

bute to render one another reciprocally more pa-

thetic. The poet prefents us fuccelTively with fifty

pictures, as it were, which lead us gradually to

that excefilve emotion, which commands our tears.

Forty fcenes therefore of a tragedy ought natural-

ly to move us more, than one fingle fcene drawn

,

in a pidure. A pi6lure does not even reprefent \

more than one inftant of a fcene. "Wherefore ^

an intire poem affeds us more than a picture

;

tho' the latter would move us more than a fingle

fcene reprefenting the fame event, were it to be de-

tached from the reft, and read without having kta
any of the preceding fcenes.

A pidure therefore makes but one attack upon
the foul, whereas a poem affails it for a long

time, and always with new arms. A poem ufes

many repeated efforts before it throws us into

that emotion which commands our tears. Racine,

to make us tremble with horror, when Iphigenia

is condu6bed to the fatal altar, reprefents her

virtuous, amiable, and cheriftied by her lover,

whom ftie likewife loves. Thus he makes us

pafs through feveral degrees of emotion ; and, to

give us a greater fenfibility of the misfortunes of

the viftim, he lets us even flatter our imagination

for fome timej that Ihe has cfcaped the facrificer's

knife.

A pain-
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A paiater who reprefcnts . the inftant, in which

the prieft is going to plunge the hallowed fteel

into Iphigenia's bofoni, has not the advantage of ex-

pofing his pidure before fpedators fo tenderly dif-

pofed, and fo lately wanned with fricndfl-iip for this

princefs. The moft. he can do is to intereft us in

her fayor, but he cannot render her fo amiable as

the poet, 'the greatnefs of foul, and all the ele-

vated fentiments of a good natural difpofition,

which the poet lends Iphigenia; are more capable

of conciliating our affe6lions, than the external

cjualities with which a painter imbelliflies the mute
perfonage of his pidure. Hence we are more

rhdved by a poem than a piflure, tho' painting

hath a greater empire over us than poetry.

The kind of parallel I have now drawn, is not

fo full of erudition, as the comparifon of painting

and poetry in the learned book of Junius the fon,

on the painting of the ancients ; but my reflec-

tions, I fancy, are more to the purpofe than the

erudition of this author ^.

The induftry of man has found out various

means of rendering pi6lures flill more capable of

making impreffion upon us. In the firfl place

they contrive to varnilh them. Secondly they in-

dofe them in gilt frames, which throw a new luflre

upon their colors, and feem, by feparating the

pidlure from neighbouring objeds, to unite better

the feverai parts whereof they are compofed ; in

the fame manner almoft, as a window feems j:o

* Junius de picl. vet. 1. 4. c. i.

eolledt
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1

colled the different objeds that are feen thro' it.

Finally, fome of the more modern painters have

found out a contrivance of placing in compofitions

intended for a diflant view, fome parts of figures

in relievo which belong to the ordonnance, and

are colored like the other painted figures. They
pretend that the eye, which fees thofe parts in re-

lievo diftinftly prominent in the pi6lure, is more

eafily impofed upon by the painted parts, which

are really flat, and that the latter are rendered

thus more capable of deluding the eyes. But

thofe who have feen the arched roof of the An-
nunciata at Genoa, or that of the Gefu at Rome,
where figures in relievo are taken into the ordon-

nance, do not find this hath any fuch marvellous

effea.

Human induftry has been of much greater fer-

vice to verfes than pictures. By induftry there

have been three methods difcovered of giving

them a new force to pleafe and move us.

Thefe are fimple recitation •, the recitation ac-

companied with the movements of the body, which

is called declamation j and finging.

>Jh

CHAP.
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CHAP. XLI.

Of Jimple recitation and declamation.

TH E firft poets muft have perceived, that

their verfes received a force from reci-

tation, which they have not when a perfon reads

them privately to himfelf. This induced them

of courfe to recite their poems, rather than give

them to be read. The harmony of the verfes

which a perfon recites, flatters the ear, and in-

creafcs the pleafure which the fubjed is capa-

ble of imparting. On the contrary, the adlion

of reading is in fome meafure a pain. 'Tis an

operation which the eye learns to make by the

affiftance of art, and is not attended with any

agreable fenfation, fuch as that which rifes from

the application of the eye to the objedls exhibited

by pidlures.

As words are arbitrary figns of our ideas, fo the

different characters of which writing is com-,

pofed, are arbitrary figns of the founds whereof

the words are compofed. 'Tis therefore necef-

fary, when we read verfe, that the characters

fhould immediately excite the idea of thofe founds,

of which they are arbitrary figns ; and 'tis necef-

fary hkev/ife, that the founds of words, which are

alfo no more than arbitrary figns, fhould excite

the ideas afHxed to thefs words. With whatever

expedition and facility thefe operations are per-

formed, they cannot be gone through fo readily

as

i
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as a fingle operation. This is what happens in

the recitation, where the word we hear raifes im-

mediately the idea connedled with it. «

I am not ignorant, that a fine edition of a book,

the charaders of which are extremely regular and
black, and are ranged in an elegant proportion on a

clear white paper, affords a very pleafing fenfation

to the eye ; but this pleafure, be it great or fmall,

in proportion to the tafte a perfon has for the art

of printing, is a diftindt thing, that has nothing

in common with the emotion caufed by reading a

poem. Even this pleafure ceafes, as foon as a

perfon applies his attention to the reading ; and

then he is no longer fenfible of the beauty of the

impreflion, but by the eafe it gives the eye in dr-

flinguifhing the chara<5lers and aflembling the

words. To confider an Elzevir Virgil as a beau-

ful imprefiion, and to read Virgil's verfes in

order to be affe6ted with their charms, are two

diftind adtions. Our difpute regards the latter,

which of itfelf is no fort of pleafure.

'Tis fo far from being a pleafure, and fo little

it makes us feel of the harmony of the verfe,

that we are taught by inftin6l to pronounce

aloud thofe verfes w^hich we read only for our-

felves, when we think they fhould be numerous

and harmonious. This is a judgment which the

mind forms by an unpremeditated operation

;

an operation which we underftand only by re-

flexion. Such are moft of the operations of

the mind hitherco fpoken of 5 jis-;i alfo, the

; greateft
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greatieft part of thofe which we ihall hereafter have

occafion to merttion.

The retitation therefore of verfe is a pleafure

to the €ar-;fiwhereas reading is a labor to the eye.

By hearing verfes recited, we fave ourfelves the

trouble of reading, while we perceive their ca-

dence and harmony. The auditor is more indul-

gent than the reader, by reafon of his being more
flattered with the verfes he hears, than the other

is with thofe he reads. Is it not acknowledging,

that the recitation impofes on our judgment, to

defer giving our opinion on the merit of a poem
which pl^afed us in the recitation, till we have

examined it diligently by a private perufal ? We
mufb not (people fay) be too forward in paf-

iing our judgment ; for the recitation is frequent-

ly very impofing. The experience therefore of

our own fenfes teaches us, that the eye is a much
leverer critic, a much fubtler examiner of a poem
than tht ear ; by reafon that it is not expofed

on this occafion, like the ear, to be feduced by

pleafure. I'lie more a work pleafes, the lefs

we are capable of deteding and computing its

faults; Now a work which a perfon hears recited,

is much more agreable than that which he pri-

vately perufes in his clolet.

Thus we fee that all poets, either thro' inftindt,

^ot from a conviction of their intereft, chufe rather

to recite their verfes than to give them to be

read, even tb thofe whom they intruft with every

lecret relating to their produdions. They are in

the right of it, if they feek for praife rather than

iifeful counfels. It
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It Was by the Way of recitatiort that the 'ancient

poets publifhed fiich of their works as were 'not

compofed for the theatre. We find by Juvenal's

fatyres % that there were numerous aflemblies

eftablifhed at Rorrte, for hearing 'the recital of

thofe poems with which authors intended to favor

tlie pubhc. V/e even meet .in the cuftom^. of

thofe times, with a n^iuch llro'nger proof ^ of .. the

pleafure arifmg from the fimple recitation of har-

monious verfes. The Romans, who', frequently

mixed other amufemehts ''with, the pleafure oftheir

repafts, ufed fometimes* to ""haVe' Hditler, Virgil,

and • other excellent poets,' reid to them at

table, tho' the greateli part^ of the guefts muft:

have been fuppofed to know by heart a part

of the verfes recited on thole occafions. "But

they reckoned,' that the pleafure of numbers

and- harmony was able to fupply the want of no-

velty.

Juvenal promifes a friend whom he invites to

come and fup with him, that he fhall hear Ho-
mer and Virgil's verfes recited during the rime

of repaft, as in our times we fliould promife to

entertain our guefts with a game of cards after

fupper. *' Tho' my reader (fays he) be not one
'' of the clevereft at his bufinefs, yet as the Verfes

*' he is to read us are extremely beautiful, they

" will certainly afford us fome pleafure."

Nolira dahunt alios hodie cimvivia ludoSy

Conditor Iliados cantahitur atque MafoniSy

a Satyr prim. &: fept.

Altifoniy
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Altifoni^ duhiam facientia carmina palmam *

^id refert tales verfus qua voce legantur ?

Juv. fat. 11;

But my poor entertainment is deftgn^d^

^*afford you pleafures of another kind ;

Tet with your tafieyour hearing Jhall he fedy

And HomerV facred lines and Virgil'j read ;

Either of whom does all mankind excels

^ho* which exceeds the other none can tell.

It matters not with what ill tone they*re furtg^

Verfe fo fublimely good no voice can wrong.

CONGREVE.

If a fimple recitation adds fo much energy to

a poem, 'tis eafy to conceive what advantage

pieces declaimed on the flage, muft tlraw from

the reprefentation. If thofe who think Terence's

comedies frigid, had feen them a6ted by the

ancient comedians, who had at lead as much
vivacity as the Italian players of our times, they

would foon be of another opinion. Who is it that

would put Surene*s Vintage ^ in his library, (an

obfervation which Quintihan ^ makes of fome

pieces of his time) were this comedy to be co-

3 Les njendanges de Surene,

^ Scenici a£lores optimis poetarum tmitum adjiciunt gratia, ut

•nos infinite magis eadem ilia audita quam leda deleSlent, ^
'vilijfimis etiam quilujdam impetrant aureSy ut quibus nuUus

gfi in bibliothecis locus, fit etiam in theatris. Qui NT, Inft,

erat. 1. 11. c. 3.
-" pied
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pied, as it muft have been in his days, when the

"

art of printing was not yet invented ? Neverthelefs

the reprefentation of this farce affords us fome
diverfion.

The apparatus of the ftage prepares us for be-

ing moved, and the theatrical adion gives a fur-

prifing -force to verfe. As the eloquence of the

bo.dy is no lefs perfuafive than that of words,

^^Itures are of great afTitlance to the voice in

i±iaking an impreflion. This we learn even by

inftindt, which informs us, that thofe who hear

us fpeak, without feeing us, are but half- hearers.

In fa6l, as Cicero obferves % nature has ajfigned a

particular air of countenance and gefiure to each

paffion andfentiment.

The chief merit of a declaimer, is to move
himfelf. The internal emotion of the fpeaker

throws a pathos into his tone and gefiure,

which neither art nor ftudy are able to produce.

We are prejudiced in favor of adlors who feem to

be moved •, and difpleafed with thofe who fhew no

fymptoms of paflion. Now a kind of coldnefs in

exclamations, a forced gefture, and an afFedled

countenance, difcover always the indolent ador,

and fhew him to be a perfon who is moved

only by art, and who would fain make us weep,

without feeling any afflidion himfelf; a mofl

difagreable character, which borders in fome mea-

fure upon that of an impoflor.

• Omnis enim moiiis atmni fuum quendatn a natura hahtt vul-

tuTTiy iff fonum^ b' gifium. Cic. 1. 3. de orat.

Vol. I. Z Si
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Si vis me flere^ dokndum eft

Primum ipfi tibi. Hor. de arte poet.

My grief with others juft proportion bears

^

^0 make me weep, you muft be firft in tears,

Cre-e-ch.

Whoever pra6lifes any of thofe arts, whofe aim

is to move mankind, muft expe6t to be judged

according to this maxim of Horace: that to make
others weep, we fhould grieve firft ourfelves. A
paflion is but poorly imitated, which appears only

from the teeth outward. To exprefs it well, it

fliould have made at leaft fome flight impreffion

upon the heart ^.

I apprehend therefore, that the genius requifite

to form an excellent declaimer, confills in a fen-

fibility of heart, which makes him enter mechani-

cally, but with affedion, into the fentiments of

the perfonage he ads. It confills in a mechanic

difpofition to be aduated eafily by all thofe paf-

fions, which he has occafion to reprefent. Quin-

tilian ^, who was of opinion, that his profeflion

of tedfching eloquence laid him under an obligation

of ftudying the motions of the human heart, at

leaft as much as the rules of grammar, fays, that

the orator who moves moft, is he that is moft

a 'Nee agamus rem qua/i al'iena7?i^ fed ajjuamus parutnper il-

ium dolorem. Quint. 1. 6. c. i.

^ Imagines rerum quifquis bene conceperitt ij erii in affe5iibui

potcutijfimus. 1. 6. c. i.

moved.
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moved. He fays again, fpeaking Be affeBihus

qui effinguntur imitatione^ or of the imitation of

the paflions which the orator ufes in his de-

clamation, that it is eflentially necelfary for a

declaimer to heat his imagination, by making
a lively reprcfentation to himfelf of fuch ob-

jedts as he intends to employ in order to move
others, and to be as much afFeded with the images

he conceives as with the objeds themfelves*.

Thofe orators and comedians, who have been

mofl eminent in their profefTions, were perfons

born with the fenfibility here mentioned. 'Tis

a qualification which is not in the power of art

to give. Without it, the filver found of voice,

and all the other talents of nature will never be able

to form a good declaimer. We may always

make the fame obfervation on good aftors, as

Quintilian ^ made on the players of his time ;

which is, that they appeared with tears in their

eyes coming off the ftage, when they had been

ading fome very ingaging parr.

As women have a quicker and more docile

fenfibility, and a greater flexibility, as it were,

in their hearts than men •, they fucceed better

than our fex in performing what Quintilian re-

quires of thofe who attempt to declaim. They

a Primum eft bene ajici, ^ concipere imagines rerum, iff taw

quam <veris mo-veri. Qui NT. 1. 1 1 . c. 3.

*• Vidi ego/^pe hijiriones atque ComaedoSy cum ex aliquo gra-

I'iare aBu perfondm depofuijjint, fientes adhuc tgredi. Id.

1. II. c. 3.

Z 2 are
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are much eafier afFedled with fuch pafTions as they

chufe to imitate •, and tnter with a better grace

into the fentiments of the perlbnage they intend

to a6l. Wherefo're, tho' men are more capable

than women of a ftrong and clofe application ;

tho* the education they receive renders them
fitter for learning whatfoever the art can teach -,

there have been neverthelefs a greater number
of excellent adlrefTes than a6lors on the French

ftage, within thefe ' threefcore years. Since the

opera has been eftablifhed in France, we have not

feen one man excel fo well in the art of the

proper declamation for accompanying the recita-

tive as Mademoifelle Rochoix.

CHAP. XLII.

Of the French 7nanner of reciting tragedy

and comedy.

AS the end of tragedy is to excite terror and

companion, and as the marvellous is an

eiTcntial part of this poem ; we fhould invcft

the perfonages, with all the dignity poflible.

Hence thefe perfonages are commonly appa-

relled at prefent in drefles of our own in-

vention ; the firfl: idea of which was borrowed of

the military habit of the ancient Romans •, a habit

noble of its nature, and which feems to have been

fuited to the glory of the people that wore it. The

3 drefles
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drefles of our adlreffes are the richeft and mod
majeftic that fancy can invent. On the contrary,

we employ the town-drefles, that is, fuch as are

ufed in common life, in the reprefentation of co-

medies.

The French do not depend upon drefs alone,

for giving the a6tors of tragedy a fuitable dignity

and grandeur. We infiiV hkewife, upon their

fpeaking with a tone of voice more elevated,

graver, and more fuftained than that which is

ufed in common converfation. All the little

negligences which cuflom authorizes in the pro-

nunciation of familiar difcourfe, are forbidden in

our tragedies. *Tis true this manner of reciting is

more troublefome than a pronunciation border-

ing upon ordinary converfation -, but, befides

being more majeftic, it is alfo more advan-

tageous for the fpedlators, who are better enabled

thereby to underftand the verfes. The fpec-

tators, who are moft of them at fomc diftance

from the ftage, would find it too difficult to un-

derftand properly the figurative ilyle of tragic

verfes, were they recited lower and quicker -, elpc-

cially if they were to fee a piece adted for the

firfl time. A great part would efcape them;

and that which they had loft would frequently

obftru6t: their being moved with what they

underftood. 'Tis requifite alfo, that the gefr

tures of tragic adors be exadler and nobler, their

ftep and gate more grave, and their countenance

more ferious than thofe of comic perfonages. In

fine, we infift upon tragic a6tors giving an air of

Z 3 grandeur
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grandeur and dignity to whatfoever tliey do •, as

we require of poets who find them words, to

give the like grandeur and dignity to whatever

they make them lay.

Wherefore we find, that according to the

general opinion of the people of Europe, the

French fucceed bed at prefent in the reprefenta-

tion of tragedies. Tf^hen envy, fays Quintilian *,

is extinguijhedy civility and good nature take place.

The Italians, who are willing to do us juftice,

with regard to thofe arts and talents in whicjh

they do not claim not the honor of exceUing

themfclves, allow that our tragic dcrclamation

gives them an idea of the theatrical fmgmg or

declamation of the ancients, which is loft. In

fa6t, to judge of the theatrical declamation of

the Romans as well as of the Greeks, (the Ro-

man ftage having been formed from the Greek)

by what Quintilian fays of it, the recitation of

the ancients mull have been fomething bordering

upon our tragic declamation.

But concerning this fubjedt, we (hall fpeak more

at large in our treatife of the mufic of the an-

cients, which the reader will find at the end of

this work.

'Tis fufficiently agreed upon, as we have ob-

ferved, throughout Europe, that the French, who
for this century paft have compofed the beft dra-

matic pieces among the moderns, recite tragedies

alio the beft, and reprefent them with tjie great-

a ^oties difce£lt amulaiioy fuccedit humanitas. QviNT.

eft

I. II. cap. I
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eft decency. In Italy the a6tors recite their tra-

gedies with the fame tone and gefture as comedy ;

fo that the cothurnus docs not differ there from

the foccus. If the Italian aftors attempt to grow

warm in pathetic paffages, they flrait overdo

their part, and the hero becomes a bragado-

cio. I Ihall only mention one word concern-

ing their tragedies made for declamation.

They are as much inferior to Corneille's and

Racine's pieces, as the leaft indifferent of our

epic poems fall fhort of Ariofto's Rolando furiofo^

or Taffo's Gerujakmme liberaia. Either thro*

a defpair of fuccefs, or from fome other motives

which I cannot divine, they fecm to have

long negleded their dramatic poetry. Machia-

veFs Mandragora^ one of the beft comedies

that has been wrote fmce Terence's time, and

which we fhould fcarce imagine to be a produ6tion

of that brain, from whence fuch profound refledli-

ons have iffued on war, and politics, but principally

on confpiracies ; is an only piece of its kind

in the Italian. The Clitia by the fame author

is a much inferior performance. I do not think^

that in the whole courfe of the feventeenth cen-

tury, the Italian preffes have furni(hed us with

above thirty tragedies made for declamation,

tho' they have publifbed during that fpace of

time a great many works of wit and humor.

At leaft, i have not met with a greater number

in the catalogues of this kind of writing, which

the Italians eminent ir> the Republic of letters have

given us within thefe twenty years, on occaiion of

Z4 the
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the difputes they have lately fuftained for the ho-

nor of their nation.

The Italian dramatic poets eompofe nothing now
but operas, in comparifon to which all Europe

allows, that our French operas are mafter-

pieces of wit, good fenfe, and regularity. Ab-
bot Gravina publifhed about thirty years ago at

Naples, five tragedies compofed for declamation.

Their names are Palamedes, Andromeda, Appius

Claudius, Papinian, and Servius Tullius. He
complains elegantly in a preface in verfe, prefix-

ed to thcfe tragedies, that Melpomene, for whom
the ftage was firft invented, appears now in Italy,

only as a hand-maid to Polyhymnia ; in fhort, that

ihe is become a mean Have to painting, mufic,

and fculpture.

E in ve<:e d'adoprar le forze propriCy

Dehba le forze adoprar de gV artefici^

Di Cantoris Pittori^ e Statuariiy

Bi quali e divenuta ancilla ignohile

Colei che fopra loro ha^l fommo imperio^

E fopra le fcene ha minor parte ed infima

^ella per cut le fcene s'inventarano.

In another part of Europe the pathetic of tra-

gic declamation confided, about forty years

ago, in a furious tone of voice, a fullen or wild

carriage, and frantic geftu^es. The a<5lors on

the tragic ftage now mentioned, were difpenfed

Vfith all grandeur in their gefturc, with meafure

in
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in their pronunciation, dignity in their carriage,

and decency in their gate. It was fufficient for

them to make a (how of a black and difmal fur-

linefs, or to feem abandoned to the tranfports of

a fury which led them into idle and extravagant

fpeeches. On this ftage, JuHus Cfefar was allow-

ed to pull himfelf by the hair to exprefs his cho-^

ler, like one of the dregs of the people. Alex-

ander, to fignify his paffion, might ftamp with

his foot ; a fign which even our fchool-boys are

not allowed in ailing tragedies at our colleges.

In another country, the heroes debafe them-

felves intirely by the low indecencies they a6t on

the ftage. In one of thefe fcenes you nwy fee

Scipio fmoaking a pipe of tobacco, and drinking

a pot of beer in his tent, while he is meditating

the plan of the battle he is upon the point of

giving the Carthaginians.

I fhall fay nothing here concerning the Flemifli

ftage, by reafon that in the tragic part, they fcarce

do any thing more than copy the French fcenes of

thofe times, when plays were a^ted on our Savi-

our's pafTion. They have but a very fmall num-

ber of original tragedies, and their declamation is

only fomewhat lefs mufical, and lefs animated than

that of the French adors.

Our tragic fcenes are not only noble, but are

alfo purged of all frivolous pageantry •, they are

free from thofe childifti ftiows, which help on-

ly to degrade Melpomene of her dignity. Let

us hear what one of the greateft tragic poets

of
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of England fays, with regard to the decency of

our reprefentations \ / jhould therefore ^ in this

particulars recommend to my countrymen the example

of the French ftage, where the kings and queens al-

ways appear unattended^ and leave their guards he-

hind the fcenes. I Jhould likewife be glad if we
imitated the French in hanifhing from our ftage the

noife of drums, trumpets, and huzza* s ; which is

fometimes fo very great, that when there is a battle

in the Hay- market theatre, one may hear it as far

as Charing'Crofs,

Mr. Addifon, whom I have here quoted, men-

tions many other things in this efiay, and in

that publilhed eight days after, againft feveral other j
common pra6lices of the EngUfli ftage, which he

very juftly cenfures as vicious. Such is the cuf-

tom of expofmg the apparatus of the moft

frightful punifhments, and fometimes the very pu-

nifliments themfelves. Such is the pradtice of in-

troducing hideous fpedtres and dreadful appari-

tions upon the ftage. True it is, he thinks the

French poets are too afFcdled in excluding all thefe

forts of fpedbacles. For inftance, he finds fault

with the great Corneille for not having caufed

Camilla to be flain upon the ftage **. Corneille,

he fays, in order to avoid imbruing the ftage

with blood, renders the adlion of young Horatius

ftill more atrocious, by giving him leifure to

make forae refledion, and this without thinking

• Speftator 1^. April 1711. N^. 42.

*> The Horatius's . att 4.

that
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that he muft at the end of the piece fave the

murderer of his fifter. Horatius would be lefs

odious, were he to kill Camilla at the very time

fhe utters her imprecations againft Rome. Be

this obfervation juft or not, it cannot be denied.,

that if the reprefentation of tragedies is too much
loaded with fpeftacles in England, it is certainly

too naked in France. Let us but afk the aftrefs,

who plays the part of Andromache, whether the

fcene ^ in which Andromache, ready to put an

end to her Hfe, recommends her fon to her confi-

dante, would not become more moving by in-

troducing the unfortunate infant upon the ftage,

whofe prefence would naturally furnilh an oppor-

tunity of lliewing the mod pathetic fymptoms of

maternal tendernefs ; which could never appear

frigid in fuch a fituation ?

The fame cannot be faid of comedy as of tra-

gedy. Among the different ways in which co-

medy is now recited in different countries, I do

not think that one can be faid to excel the other.

Each country, methinks, ought to have its peculiar

manner of reciting.

In comic reprefentations 'tis not propofed to

conciliate refped to the perfonages introduced on

the ftage, but to render them known to the fpec-

tators. Coipedians therefore muft copy the fin-

gularities of their nation in gefture, carriage, and

pronunciation ; and muft mould themfelvts, as it

were, after the model of their countrymen. The

» In one of Racinc*s Tragedies.

people
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people of fome countries have, generally fpcak-

ing, a greater variation in their tone of voice, em-
ploy aCLiter and more frequent accents in their pro-

nunciation, and are more active in their gefture,

than others. As the natural difpofition of fome

nations is more lively than that of others, their

a<5lion of courfe muft be brifker, and their fenti-

ments and paflions flip from them with an im-

petuofity not ufual to other nations. The French

do not ufe certain gefticulations, nor antic

demonftrations with their fingers, neither do

they laugh, as the Italians. We do not vary

our pronunciation with particular accents, which

are common in Italy, even in familiar converfa-

tions. Now a comic a6lor, were he to imitate a

foreign gefliculation and pronunciation in declaim-

ing, would adt contrary to the rule abovemen-

tioned. For example, were an Englifh comedian

to fhew fo much vivacity in his gefture, fuch dif-

quiet in his vilage, fuch eagernefs in his coun-

tenance, or to break into frequent exclamati-

ons in his pronunciation, in ftiort, were he to

ad intirely like an Italian comedian, he would

z& his part very ill ; becaufe the Englifh, who

ought to be his model, have not that behaviour

and gefture. That which is fufficient to move an

Italian, makes no impreflion upon an Englifti-

man. An EngUfhman, againft whom fentence of

death is pronounced, appears v/ithlefs agitation than

an Italian condemned to a fmall pecuniary fine.

The beft comic aftor therefore is he, who ftic-

ceeds beft in the theatrical imitation of his origi-

nals.
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nals, whatever thefe originals be. If the come-
dians of one country are more agreable than thofc

of another to foreigners, 'tis becaufe the former

have copied their charadlers from a people that

have naturally a greater politenefs in their man-
ners, and a more atttading grace in their elocu^

tion.

CHAP. XLIII.

T'hat the pkafure we receive at the theatre^

is not the effect of illufan.

'^

I
^ IS the opinion of feveral men of fenfe,

j[ that the pleafure we receive from fpedla-

cles and pidlures is merely the efFedt of illufion.

Purfuant to their way of thinking, the reprefen-

tation of the Cid affords us fo much pleafure

merely thro' the illufion that deceives us. The
verfes of the great Corneille, the apparatus of

the fcenes, and the declamation of the actors,

impofe upon us fo as to make us believe, that in-

ftead of aflifting at the reprefentation of the event,

we are prefent at the event itfelf, and that we
really fee the a6tion, and not the imitation. Buc

this opinion fcems to me to be quite unwarrant-

able. There can be no illufion in the mind of a

man who is in his fenfes, unlefs thefe have been

firft impofed upon. Now tho' it be true, that

whatever we fee on the ftage contributes to move
us.
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us, yet nothing is done by way of deluding our

fenfes, becaufe every thing (hews itfelf there in

the nature of a copy. We do not go to the

theatre with a notion that we fhall fee Chimene and

Roderigue ; neither do we carry along with us

fuch a prevention, as that with which a perfon,

who has been over perfuaded by a conjurer that

he will let him fee an apparition, enters into the

cave where the ghoft is to appear. This preven-

tion difpofes him prodigioufly for the illufion ; but

we carry no fuch prejudice with us to the theatre.

The play bill has promifed us only an imitation

or copy of Chimene and of Phsedra. We come

to the playhoLife prepared to behold what we I

really fee there, and we have a thoufand things

continually before our eyes, which remind us con-

ftantly of our real circumftances with refpedt to

place and condition. The fpedator preferves

therefore his underilanding, notwithflanding the

liveiieft emotion. He receives the impreflion of

the pafTions, but without raving or falUng into

extravagancies. The mod that can happen is, that

a young perfon of a very tender difpoficion, may be

fo tranfported with a pleafure which is yet novel

to him, that his emotion and furprize will make

him fiill into fome exclamation or involuntary ge-

ftures •, which indicate, that he does not adlually

refledt on the external behaviour he fhould ob-

ferve in a public afiembly. But he will quickly

return to himfelf, and become fenfible of his mo-

mentary abfence of mind : For 'tis not true, that

he fancied during his extafy, he faw Roderigue

and
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and Chimene. He only was touched in almoft as

lively a manner as he would have been, had he really

feen Roderigue at the feet of his miftrefs after he

had killed her father. The fame may be faid with

refped: to painting. The pidlure of Attila, drawn

by Raphael, does not derive its merit from fe-

ducing and impofmg upon us, fo as to make us

believe, that we really fee St Peter and St Paul

in the air, menacing with their drawn fwords

this barbarous King environed with troops, which

were marching under his command to plunder and

ranfack the city of Rome. But in the pidlure

here mentioned, Attila is fo exad a figure of a

frightened Scythian ; Pope Leo, who explains this

vifion to him, Ihews fo noble a confidence, and a

carriage fo conformable to his dignity ; all the

ftanders by are fo extremely like unto men in the

fame circumflances, as thofe in which Raphael fup-

pofes his different perfonages ; the very horfes

themfelves concur fo well to the principal ac-

tion ; and the imitation all together is fo ex-

tremely probable, that it makes almoll as great

an impreffion on the fpedators, as the event itfelf

could pofTibly have produced.

There have been feveral flories ^ publifhed of

animals, children, and even of adult people, who
have been impofed upon by pidlures, fo as to

take them for the objeds, of which they were

only an imitation. Thefe (fome will fay) were all

infnared by the illufion, which has been confidered

* Plin. 1. 3. c. 10,

% here
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here as impofTible. Likewife feveral birds have

dafhed chieir heads againft the perfped;ive of Ruel,

deceived by his iky, which was fo perfedly imi-

tated, that they fancied they might fly acrofs it.

There have been alfo inftances of perfons, who have

addreffed their fpeech to portraits, imagining they

were fpcaking to real men. Every one knows the

itory of the pidure of Rembrandt's fervant maid.

He expofed it at the window from whence this girl

ufcd frequently to look out ; by which means he

made the neighbours come all in their turns to

converfe with the portrait.

;, .1 fhall not difpute any of thefe fads ; all that

can be inferred from hence, amounts to no more,

than that pidures may fometimes be the caufc

of illdfion ; but it does not follow, that an illu-

fion is the fource of the pleafure derived to us

from poetic and pidurefque imitations. A con-

vincing argument hereof, is, that the pleafure

continues when the danger of being furprized is

over* The pidures pleafe us without the aflift-

ance of this illufion, which is only an incident,

and a very rare one too, of the pleafure they af-

ford us. The pidures pleafe us, tho* we adually

recoiled that they are no more than a piece of

canvafs, on which a variety of colors have been

artificially laid. A tragedy affeds even thofe who

have the diftindeft knowledge of all the fprings

which the poet's genius and the player's abilities

fet a-going, in order to move them.

The
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The pleafure we receive from pidlures and ex-

cellent dramatic poems is greater even upon our

feeing them a fecond time, and when there is no
further danger of being deluded. The firft time

a perfon beholds them he is dazzled with their

beauties. Our mind too reftlefs and volatile to

fix itfelf upon one particular thing, enjoys in rea-

lity nothing : Eager of running over, and of

beholding every thing, we have no diftindl fight

of any one objedr. There is no body but has

experienced the truth of what I here advance,

%vhen he has happened to light of a book which

he impatiently longed for. Before he finds him-

felf capable of reading the three or four firft pages

with a clofe attention, he is obliged, as it were,

to run the book over from one end to the other.

Thus when we fee an excellent tragedy, or a beau-

tiful pidture the fecond time, our mind fixes itfelf

on the parts of the objedl, of which it had already

a curfory view. The general idea of the work has

taken its feat, as it were, in the imagination, be-

caufe this idea mufb make feme flay there, be-

fore it can be well rivettcd •, and then the mind re-

jiigns itfelf without any wandering, to whatever

moves it. A perfon fkilled in architedure does

not examine a pillar, or infpecfl into a particular

part of a palace, 'till after having given a glance

over the whole pile of building, and fettled in his

imagination a diflindt idea of the edifice.

Vol. I, Aa CHAP,
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CHAP. XLIV.

^at dramatic po^ms purge the pafjions.

HAD We but a juft notion of the tyranny

of the paflions, it would be capable of

making us defire ferioufly to be never enflaved

by them, and of engaging us in refolutions, which

might prevent them from eafily fubduing us. A
perfon who is fenfible of the inquietudes which

love is apt to caufe, who knows into what ex-

travagancies it hurries the very wifeft, and into

what dangers it precipitates the moft circumfped

of men, will heartily wifh never to be infnar-

ed by this bev^itching pafTion. Now dramatic

pieces, by fetting before our eyes the errors into

which our paflions lead us, give us a more fenfi-

ble idea of their fymptoms and nature, than any

book is capable of conveying. Hence it has been

a maxim in all times, that tragedy purges the

paflions. Other poems indeed may produce fome

fmiilar efFeft •, but as the impreflion they make

k not near fo great as that which a tragedy caufes

with the afllftance of the ftage 5 they have not

therefore fo great an eflicacy.

Thofe with whom we live and converfe, leave

us generally to guefs at the true motive of their

adlions, and the real bottom of their hearts. That

which feems outwardly but an inconflderable

§>arkj arifes frequently from a conflagration
- which
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which makes a frightful havock within. We hap-^

pen therefore oftentimes to deceive ourfelves, by

attempting to give a conjedlure of the thoughts

of men ; and even they themfelves deceive us

more frequently jp the accounts they give of

the fituation of their hearts. But the perfonages

in tragedy throw off the rhafk in our prcfence

;

and confider all the fpedators as confidents of

their real proje<5ls, as well as of their moft fe-

tret fentiments. They leave nothing for the fpec-

tators to guefs at, but what can be eafily and fure-

ly conjedlured. The like may be alfo faid of

comedies.

Befides, the profefTioh of a dramatic poet is to

draw an exa6t and true pi6ture of the pafTions,

without exaggerating the vexations, or misfortunes

that attend them. 'Tis by examples that he in-

ftrudts us ; and what ought to completely convince

lis of his fincerity, is that we fee ourfelves in his

pidlutes. Now a faithful im.age of the pafHons is

fufficient to ftrike us with horror, and to induce

us to determine refolutely to avoid them •, for there

is no necefTicy that this pidurefhould be overloaded.

Who is it, that after having feen Corneilie's Cid,

can help dreading a ticklifh explication in one of

thofe critical minutes in which our tempers are

foured ? What refolutions will not a perfon form

of not converfing on things which he has very

much at heart, at a time when an explication

may very eafily terminate in a quarrel ? Do not

We promife naturally to be filent at lead, on

thofe occafions on which our imagination over-

Aa 2 heated
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heated may make us fay three or four words, whichi

we fhould be glad to redeem by a fix months fi-

Jence ? This dread of the pafTions muft certainly be

productive of a good effed.

There are few paffions but what are fmall fparks

in the beginning, and may be eafily extinguifhed,

if a juft diftruft of ourfelves would induce us to

avoid all obje6ls capable of increaling them. Phs-
dra, a criminal againft her will, is a fable like that

of the birth of Bacchus and Minerva.

Let no body imagine here, that I fuppofe dra-

ijiatic poems to be a fovereign and. univerfal re-

medy in morals. I am far from entertaining any

fuch thought; all that I intend to fay is, that

they fometimcs contribute to reclaim men, and

frequently infpire them with a defire of growing

better. 'I'is thus the fpedtaclc contrived by the

L^acedemonians, to infpire their youth with an

averfion to drunkenncfs, produced its effedt. The
horror with which the extravagance and brutality

of flaves expofed drunk upon the flage, flruck

the fpedators, raifed a firm refolution in them

to refift the allurements of this vice. This hin-

dered Ibme young people from drinking wine

to excefs, tho' it might not have been effedlual

enough to prevent the intemperance of others.

There are fome who are of too fiery and violent

a temper to be reftrained by examples, and

whofe pafTions are too much inflamed to be ex-

tinguiflied by philofophical refle(5lions. Trage-

dies therefore purge the pafTions in the fame

manner as medicines heal the body, and as dq-

fenfive
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fcnfive weapons preferve us from the injuries of

offenfive ones ; that is, the thing will happen fome-

times, but not always.

In what has been hitherto faid, I have fuppofed

the morality of theatrical pieces as good as it

really ought to be. Thofe dramatic poets, who
have been worthy of the honor of writing for

the ftage, have always confidered the infpiring

us with an averfion to vice, and a love for vir^

tue, as the principal obligation of their art. / can

-fofitively affirm^ fays Racine upon this fubjedt *,

that I never wrote a tragedy ^ where virtue is placed

in a more amiable light than in this, ^he leajl faults

are here feverely punijhed. ^he very thought of a

crime is looked upon with as much horror as the

crime itfelf \ and thefoibles of love are confidered as

real weaknejfes. The paffions are exhibited to pub'

lie view, only to point out the diforders which at-

tend them ; and vice is painted throughout in colors

proper for detecting its deformity, and rendering it

the object of our averfion, 'This is. properly the

end^ which every man who writes, for the Jlage,

ought to propofe to himfelf, and. which the moft

eminent tragic poets had always and principally in

view. The theatre was to them an academy, where

virtue was taught with as much purity as in the

fchools ofphilofophers.

Writers who feem to have a difficulty to com-

prehend, that tragedy purges the paffions, alledge

in juftification of their fentiments, that the defign

of tragedy is to excite them. But a little reflec-

8 Preface to Phsgdra.

A a 3
tion
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tion would have lliewn the folution of this fhadowf

of a difficulty, had they thought it worth their

while to fearch for it.

Tragedy pretends indeed, that the pafTions it

reprefents, fhould move us ; but it does not in-

tend that our emodon Ihould be the fame as

that of a perfon tortured by his pafTion, or that

we ftiould efpoufe his fentiments. Its aim mofl

frequently is to excite oppofite fentiments to

thofe, which it lends to the perfonages. For

example, when tragedy exhibits Medea glutting

Ker revenge by the murder of her own children,

it draws her pidlure in fuch a manner, as infpires

us with the horror of revenge \ a paflion capable

of hurrying us into fuch execrable exceffes. The

poet pretends to inftil fuch fentiments only, as

he gives to virtuous perfonages *, and even of

thofe he defires us to efpoufe fuch as are abfo-

lutely commendable. Now when tragedy is faid

to purge the pafiions, this muft be underftood

only of thofe that are vicious and prejudicial to

fociety. Were it to give us a diftafte for thofe

paffions that are ufeful to the community, fuch

as the love of our country, the defire of glory,

the fear of dishonor, &;c. it would be intirely

as vicious, as if it endeavored to fet vice in an

amiable light.

True it is, that fome dramatic poets unikilled

5n their profeffion, and deilitute of any know-

ledge of the manners, have frequently repre-

sented vice as a greatnefs of foul, and virtue

as a meannefs of mind and heart. But this de-

feft
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fed muft: not be imputed to the art, but to the

ignorance or depravity of the artid, A furgeon,

who James thofe he bleeds, is faid indeed to be

a bungler, but the ignorance of this fellow nei-

ther difcourages bleeding, nor difcredits the pro-^

feflion of furgery. An indifcreet author writes a

comedy, which fubverts one of the principal ele-

ments of fociety -, that is, the perfuafion which

children fhould have, that their parents love them

better than themfelves. He makes his plot confifl:

chiefly in the wiles of a father, who fets the moft

refined knavery to work, to lock up his children

who are extremely well bred, in order to feize

on their fortunes, and to enjoy them in company

with an infamous miftrefs. The author here

mentioned expofes this myftery of iniquity on

the ftage, without rendering it more odious, than

Terence has endeavoured to render the juvenile

tricks of JEfchinus and Pamphilus, whom. the. firp

and vigor of their youth hurries, in fpite of their

remorfe, into faiUngs, which the world excufes ;

and whofe fathers themfelves do not defpair of

them fo much as they pretend. Beftdes, the ploc

of Terence's pieces finifhes with an unravelling,,

which puts the fon in a capacity of fatisfying

both his duty and inclination. The paternal

tendernefs ftrugghng with reafon, the agitati-

ons of a well-bred fon tormented with the fear

of either difobliging his parents, or of lofing^

his miftrefs, furnilh room for feveral engaging in-

cidents, from whence a very ufeful morality may

be extraded. But the barbarity of a father, wha
A ^ 4 w^nts
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wants to facrifice his children to a paffion, fc

which he has no longer the excufe of youth

plead, can be confidered in no other light but

as a moll enormous crime, equal almoft to that

of Medea. If this crime can be expofed upon the

flage, if it can furnifh a fubjedt for a ufeful moral,

'tis only when it is painted there in the very

blacked colors, and when it is puniflied with the

feverefl chaftifements, fuch as Melpomene, and

not Thalia, is allowed to exhibit. 'Tis contrary

to all morality to infinuate that this a6tion is on-

ly a flight failing, by adopting it as a fubjed for

a comic reprefentation. Let this odious piece be

branded therefore with infamy ; but let us agree

at the fame time, that Terence's comedies, and

the greatefl part of Moliere's, are proper for purg-

ing the pafTions,

CHAP. XLV.

Of Music, properly Jo called.

IT remains now, that we treat of mufic, as the

third of thofe means, which men have in-

vented, in order to add a new flrength to poetry^

and to render it capable of making a greater im-

prefTion. Wherefore as the painter imitates the

llrokes and colors of nature, in like manner

the mufician imitates the tones, accents, fighs^

and inflexions of the voice 5, and in fhort all

thofe
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thofe founds, by which nature herfelf cxprefTes

her fentiments and paiTions. Thefe, as we have

already obferved, have a furprizing power of
moving us, by reafon of their being figns in-

iticuted by nature, from whence they receive

their energy •, whereas articulate words are arbi-

trary figns of paflions, and draw their fignifica-

tion and value from human inftitution, which

has been able to render them rnrrent only in par-

ticular countries.

Mufic, in order to render the imitation of na-

tural founds more capable of moving and pleaf-

ing, Has reduced it to the continued modulation

or finging, called the fubjed:. It has alfo found

out two means to render this modulation more
capable of moving and delighting us : the one

isrharmony, and the other the rhythmus.

The concords in which harmony confiils, have

a mod pleafmg attradlive for the ear, and the con-

currence of the different parts of a mufical com-

pofition, which form thefe concords, contributes

alfo to the exprelTion of the found the mufician

intends to imitate. The thorough bafe and the

other parts affift the modulation greatly in expref-

fing the fubjedl of imitation.

The ancients gave the name of rhythmus in mu-

fic to what we call meafure and movement. Now
'tis this meafure and movement that give life, as

it were, to a mufical compofition. The know-

ledge of the rhythmus^ by directing the proper

variation of meafure, takes off from mufic that

jjniformity of cadence, which would foon render
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it tirefom and difagreable. In the next place, the

irbythmus throws a new likenefs into the imitation

arifing from a mufical compofition, becaufe it pro-

duces alfo an imitation of the progreflion and

movement of the natural founds already imitated

by the modulation and harmony.

. Mufic therefore forms its imitations by the help

of finging, harmony, and rhythmus *. 'Tis thus

likewife painting forms its imitations, by the af-

fiftance of the ftrokes, the chiaro-fcuro, and the

Jocal colors. -.; rj^-^

The natural figns of the paflions, which mufic

colleds and employs with art, in order to increafe

the energy of the words ihe fets, ought to render

them more capable of moving us, becaufe thefe na-

tural figns have a furprizing power over us. This

they have from nature itfelf j for, as one of the

mofl: judicious inquirers into the human affedbions

remarks, ^ nothing is more naturally agreahle to our

minds than numbers and founds^ for by thefe our

pafjions are excited and inflamed^ and by thefe alfo

we are foothed and taught to languifh. By this

means the pleafure of the ear is communicated

to the heart. Hence fongs have had their firit

* In cantu tria pr^ee^pue notandafunt, harmoniaj fermq, l^

rhythmus. Harmonia 'verfatur circafonum. Sermo circa njerbo'

rum intelleSium ^ enuntiationem difiinSlam. Rhythmus circa

Concinnum cantici motum.

^ Nihil eft enim tarn cognatum mentibus mftrisy quam numeri

atque <voces, quibus £«f excitamury & incendimur^ tf lenimur, ^
languefcimus. Cic. 1. 3. de orat.

3 life:]
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fife-, and upon people's obferving afterwards, that

the words had quite another energy when fung,

than when only declaimed, the ufe of mufical re-

citatives was introduced upon the ftage, till at

length they ventured to fing a whole dramatic

piece. This is the real origin of our operas.

There is therefore fome truth in the recitatives

6f operas, which confifts in the imitation of fuch

tones, accents, fighs, and founds, as are natu-

rally fuitable to the fentiments which the words

contain. The fame truth may be difcovered in

the harmony and rhythmtis of the whole compo-
fition.

Mufic is not fatisfied with imitating in its mo-
dulations the inarticulate language of man, and

the feveral founds which he makes ufe of by

inflindl ; it has alfo attempted to form imitations

of all the other natural founds, which are mod
capable of making an impreflion upon us. It em-

ploys only inftruments in imitating inarticu-

late founds, and thefe imitations are called

fymphonies ; yet thefe fymphonies adl, in a man-

ner, feveral parts in our operas with confiderable

fuccefs.

In the firfl: place, tho' this kind of mufic be

merely inftrumental, yet it contains a true imita-

tion of nature. In the next place, there are fe-

veral founds in nature capable of producing a

great efFedb upon us, when we hear them feafon-

ably in the fcenes of a dramatic piece.

The truth of the imitation in fymphonies con-

fifts in their refemblance with the founds they are

intended
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intended to imitate. There is truth in a fymphonjr

compofed for the imitation of a tempeft, when
the modulation, harmony, and rhythmus^ convey

to our ear a found like the bluilering of the winds

in the air, and the bellowing of the waves, which

dafh impetuous againft one another, or break

againft the rocks. Such is the fymphony which

imitates a tempefl in the opera of Alcione by
Monfieur Marais.

"Wherefore, tho' thefe fymphonies do not pro-

duce any articulate founds, they a6t notwithftand-

ing a very ufeful part in dramatic pieces, becaufe

they contribute to engage us to the adlion, by

-making almoft the fameimprelTionupon us, as would

arile from the [very found they imitate, were we to

hear it under the fame circumflances as the fympho-

ny. For inilance, the imitation of the noife of a

tempeft, which is juft going to fink a perfpnage in

whofe favor the poet has deeply engaged us, af-

feds us exactly as we fhould be moved with the

bluftering of a tempeft juft ready to plunge into

-the waves ^ perfon for whom we had a fincere af-

fedion, were this a real tempeft, and we near

enough to hear it. 'Tis needlefs to repeat, that

the impreOiori of the fymphony cannot be fo

flrong as that which is made by a real tempeft.;

for I have feveral times obferved already,, that the

imprefTioD arifing from an imitation, is much
weaker than that of the thing imitated ^.

* Sine.duhia in cmni re ^inclt imiiathnem ^ocrltas. Cic. (Ic

orat. 1. 3,

'Tis
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'Tls not therefore at all furprizing, that fym-

phonies fhould move us exceedingly •, tho' their

founds, as Longinus ^ obferves, tire only images

and fimple imitations of the voice^ which really ex-

-prefs nothings beings as it were, mere haftard

founds, and not the genuine effects of human nature.

V Hence the inarticulate founds of inftruments

have been employed in all countries and ages, to

move the hearts of men, and to infpire them

with particular fentiments, efpecially on occafions

where it was impoflible to convey them by the

afTiftance of language. |l Civilized nations have al-

ways made ufe of inftrumental mufic in their reli-

gious worfhip. The inhabitants of all countries

have had their proper inftruments for war ; -and

have made ufe of their inarticulate mufic, not

only to render the word of command inteUigible

to thofe whofe bufmefs it is to obey, but hkewife

to excite, and even fometimes to reftrain the ar-

dor of their foldiers. Thefe inftruments were dif-

ferently touched, according to the effed expefled

from them ; and people endeavoured to render

their founds fuitable to the ufe they were defigned

for.

We too (hould probably have ftudied the art of

touching military inftruments as much as the an-

cients, if the thundering of fire arms left our

de Subl. c. 34.

foldiers
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foldiers capable of hearing a mufical found. Tho'
ive have not endeavoured to perfect ourfelves

in thefe inftruments, but have fo much negleded

this favorite art of the ancients, as to look upon
thofe who profefs it in our days, as the meaneft fel-

lows of the army •, we find neverthelefs the very

firft principles thereof in our camps. Our trumpets

do not found a charge as a retreat ; nor do' our

drums beat the chamade in the fame manner

as a charge.

The fyriiphonies of our operas, and efpecially

thofe of ^Lulli, the greateft mufical poet among
thofe whofe works are extant^] give a probability to

the moft furprizing effe6ls of the mufic of the

ancients. Perhaps the military clangor of The-

feus, the foft founds of Armidas, and feveral other

fymphonies of the fame author, would have pro-

duced fuch effedls as feem fabulous in the ac-

counts given by ancient authors, were they to be

heard by people of as great vivacity of temper

as the Athenians, and in. entertainments where

they had been previoufly moved by the adion

of a tragedy. Do not we ourfelves feel that thefe

airs make fuch impreflions on us as the mufician

defires ? Do not we perceive that thefe fympho-

nies inflame us, calm us, foften us, and, in fhort,

operate upon us, as effedually almofl: asCorneille's

or Racine's verfes ?

Had the anonymous author of the treatife De
poematum cantu ^ virihus rhythmic whom I fup-

pofe to be Ifaac VofTius, becaufe his friends have

told me ioy and by reafon this work is full of pre-

jtidkcsr
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jlidices in favor of China and its inhabitants, pre-

judices that every body knows were peculiar to

this great man ; had, I fay, this author but heard

the operas of Lulli, and principally his latter ones^

before he wrote the treatife abovementioned, he

would never have faid *, that the modern mufic

has neither the force, nor energy of the an-

cient. " We muft not be furprized (this is the
*' purport of his words) that our mulic does not
** produce the fame effedt, as that of the an-
*' cients, fmce the moft varied tunes and the

" richeft harmony are only fonorous trifles and
*' harmonious nonfenfe, when a mufician docs
*' not know how to make a proper ufe thereof

*' in order to exprefs juftly his fubjed ; and
** when he cannot animate alfo his compofition

" with a fuitable rhythmuSy fo as to give it a fit

** and fenfible meaning."

If any modern mufic is bare of the merit here

mentioned by Voflius, certainly it is not that of

Lulli ; for what VoifTius calls verhorum intellecium^

or the expreffion, is perfe6l in this mufician. Thoie

who do not underftand French, can gucfs at the

fentiments and paffions of the aftors, who declaim

with his mufic. Let us only imagine what com-

parifon Voflius would have made between the Ita-

lian fonatas and cantatas, and the fymphonics and

* ^ippe cum offtms cantus ^ hartnonia quantumvis eUgans,Ji

^ 'verborum intelleSius ^ motus ahfint aliquid Jignijicantes, ni-

hil niji inanem continentfonum, nemini mirum 'videri debet abejje

tib hodierna mufica virtutem qua tantopere in veteri pradica-

tun. Inpraifat.

recitatives
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recitatives of Lulli, had he known them when hd

publifhed that work. But it feems by the date

placed at the bottom of his preface % that he wrote

it in the year 1671, exadlJy at the time when Lulli

was compofing his firft opera.

Symphonies therefore that are well charadlc-

rifed and fuitable to the fubjedl, contribute vaftly

to engage us to the adion of the opera, in which

we may fay they a6t a part. The fidion which

lays Atys afleep, and prefents him with fuch di-

verfified objedls during his flumber, is rendered

more probable and moving, by the impref-

fion we receive from the fymphonies of different

charadters which precede his fleep, and from the

proper fucceffion of airs whilft it continues. The
fymphony in the opera of Rowland, which is

commonly called Logiftille, plays its part very

well in the a6lion where it is introduced. The
adion of the fifth a6l, where it is placed, confjfls

in reftoring Rowland to his fenfes, who went off

the flage quite raving mad at the end of the fourth

ad. This delightful mufic gives us an idea

of thofe fymphonies which Cicero and Quintilian

fay the Pythagoreans made ufe of, to calm, before

they went to bed, the tumultuous ideas which the

buftle of the day had left in their imaginations -,

in the fame manner as they employed fymphonies

of an oppofite nature, to put the fpirits in mo-

tion when they awaked, in order to render

* In form of an epillle to my Lord Arlington.

themfelves
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themfelves fitter for application^. To mention it

only tranfiencly^ the firft briik air of the prologue

of Amadis, which comes when his fleep is over,

gives us an idea of the airs, whofe founds awaked

the Pythagoreans.

To return to the fymphony of the opera of

Rowland, which gives us an idea of the airsj

which difpofed the Pythagoreans for deep, it

has intirely the truth of imitation, and is moll

likely to produce the effedl for w^hich the

mufician defigned it. The fentiment arifmg

from thence convinces us diredly, that it is

very proper for calming the agitations of the

mind ; and as an exad difcuflion juftifies always

our fenfuive perception, we find upon inquiry

the reafons which render it fo proper for making

this impreffion.

'Tis not filence that is the fitted remedy for

calming the agitations of a diftempered mind.

We are taught by experience and reafon, that

there are feveral founds moreproper for calming

the fpirit, than filence itfelf. / Such are thofe>

which, like that of Logiftille, continue a long

time almoft in an equal movement, while the fub-

fequent founds are neither much acuter nor graver,

ncitner much flower nor quicker, than the pre-

ceding j infomuch that the progreffion of the mo-

* Pythagoreis certe mor'nfuity ^ cum e'vigihyff^nt animos ad

lyram excitare^ quo ejfent ad agendum erediores^ ij cu7n fotnniJn

fetereni^ ad eandem prim lenire menteSy utft quidfuijfet turhidd-

rum negotiorum^ componereHt. Quint. Inft. 1. 3. c. 9.

Vot*L Bb dulatioii
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dulation is frequently made by lefler intervals. Ic

feems that founds, which are not accelerated or

retarded with regard to the intonation and move-
ment, but by a flow and uniform proportion, are

more proper for reftoring die mind to that even

courfe which conflitutes tranquillity, than a fiJence

which would let them purfue the violent and tu-

multuous courfe into which they had been firft

hurried. A man that talks a great while in the

fame tone of voice, fets the reft of the company
afleep ; and a proof that their drowfinefs proceeds

from the continuation of the fame tenor of found,

is, that the auditor ftarts immediately out of his

fleep if the orator ceafes of a fudden to fpeak, or

if he happens to make fome exclamation in a much
higher tone than that in which he was declaim-

ing. We have daily examples of people troubled

with infomny, who are lulled to fleep by the found

of a ledure or converfation •, but as foon as the

found is over, they awake diredlly.

There is therefore a probabiUty in fymphony,

as in poetry. As the poet is obliged to conform

in his fidions to the truth of agreement ; in like

manner the mufician ought to conform to this

truth in the compofition of his fymphonies. Let

lis explain this point. Muficians frequently com-

pofe fymphonies to exprefs founds we never

heard, and which never perhaps exiflied in nature.

Such is the bellowing of the earth when Pluto

ruflies forth from hell •, the whittling of the air

when Apollo infpires Pythia,; the noife which a

ghoft makes coming out of its tomb ; and the

^ < trembling
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trembling ofthe leaves ofthe oaks ofDodona. There

is a truth of agreement in thefe fymphonies •, and

Horace's convenientia finge takes place here as well

as in poetry. We are fenfible when the requifite

probability is obferved irt thefe pieces -, which is

certainly attended to, when they produce an efFedt

fimilar to that which would naturally arife froni

the founds they imitate, and when they fcem con-

formable to founds unheard, whereof v/e have

notwithftanding a confufed idea by a relation

to known founds. We fay therefore of fympho-

fties of this kind, as well as of thofe which imi-

tate real founds, that they exprefs well or ill. We
Commend the fymphony of the tomb of AnIadiSj

and that of the opera of Ille, by faying the

imitation is very natural, tho' we have never be-

held nature in the circumftances in which thofe

fymphonies pretend to copy it. Wherefore tho*

they are mere inventions of fancy, yet they

Contribute very much to render the fpedacle

affeding, and the adion pathetic. For ex-

ample, the funeral accents of the fymphony,

which Lulli has inferted in the fcene of the opera

of Amadis % where the ghoft of Ardan comes out

of his tomb, make as great an impreffion upon

our ear, as the (how and reprefentation have upon

our eyes. Our imagination attacked at orie and

the lame time by the organs of fight and hear-*

ing, is much more moved with the apparition of

the ghoft, than if only our eyes were deluded.

The fymphony, with which Monfieur des Touches

* Act 3.

B'b i iiriier^l
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ulliers in the orade uttered by the oaks of Dodo-'

na, produces a like effc6t "". The trembling of

the leaves of thofe trees which it imitates by its

harmony and rhythmus^ difpofes us to find a pro-

bability in the fuppofition which is going to lend

them fpeech. It feems probable thatfome found,

like that of this fymphony, preceded and prepared

the articulate founds pronounced by the oracle.

But thefe fymphonies, which feem fo delightful

when ufed in the imitation of a particular found,

would be infipid and difagreable, were they to be

employed as the' imitation of a different found.

The fymphony of the opera of Iffc abovemen-

tioned would appear ridiculous, were it to be fub-

flituted inftead of that of the tomb of Am.adis.

Thefe mufical pieces, which make fo fenfible an

impreffion upon us when they conftitute a part of

the theatrical adionj would afford but very little

'pleafure if they w^ere to be heard as fonatas, or

as detache^d fcraps of fymphonies, by a perfon

who never heard them at the opera, and who
would confequently pafs judgment on them, with-

out being Acquainted with their greateft merit ;

that is, with the relation they have to the adion,

•in which they play, as it were, their part.

- The firft principles therefore of mufic are the

fame as thofe of poetry and painting. Mufic,

•like thefe two arcs, is an imitation ; and like thefe

arts it mufl conform to the general rules with re-

fpecl to the choice of the fubjed, the probability,

and feveral other points. JU the liberal arts^ as

* In the opera of Iffe,

Cicero
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Cicero ^ obferves, feem to have 6?te commcn chain of.

agreement^ and to, be conne^ed together by a kind of

mutual affinity.

As there are fomc who are more aflfeded with

the coloring of pictures, than with the expr^f-

fion of the palTions ; in like manner there are

people who are only pleafcd with the agreablenefs

of the fmging, or with the richnefs of the har*

mony, without confidering attentively, whether

this finging imitates the proper found, or whe-

ther it be fuitable to the meaning of the words to

which it is adapted. They do not require the

mufician to fit his melody to the fentiments

contained in the words he fets to mufic j but are

fatisfied, that his modulations be varied, grace-

ful, or even whimfical, fo as they give a

tranfient exprefiion of fome of the words of the

recitative. The number of muficians who con-

form to this tafte, as if mufic were incapable of

doing any thing better, is but too confiderable.

If they fet to mufic, for example, the verfe of

the pfalm The Lord faid unto my Lordy which be-

gins with thefe words, hejhail drink of the brook

in the wayy they dwell intirely upon the expref-

fion of the rapidity of the brook in its courfe,

withouf attending to the fenfe of the verfe, which

contains a prophecy on the pafTion of Chrifl:. And

yet the expreffion of a word can never affcdl us as

» Ofnnes artes qu^ ad humanitatem ferttnent, hahent qmddafu

commune <vinculum, dsf f^^^ cognatione quadam iriter Je continu-\

0tntur. Cic. pro Archia.

B b 2 much
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inuch as that of a fcntiment, unlefsji fcntiment

be contained in this fingle word, i If a mufician

pays feme regard to the exprefTion of a word,

he ought to do it without lofing fight of the ge-

neral pijjgort of the phrafe which he has fet

to mufip, 1

I fhould willingly compare a piece of mufic,

whofe compofer is unfl<illed in the art of moving

us, to a picture that is only well colored, or to

a poem that has nothing to recommend it but the

verfification. As the beauties of execution in poe-

try and painting ought to be employed in dif-

playing the graces of invention and the ftrokes

of genius which paint the obje(fl imitated ; fo the

richnefs and variety of concords, the charms, and

poyelty of modulations Ihould be applied to no

Other ufe in mufic but that of drawing and im-

belliihing the imitation of the language and paf-

iions of nature. That which is called the know-

ledge of compofition, is a handmaid (to make

yfe of this exprefTion) which a mufical genius

ought to entertain m his fervice, in the fame mam-

ner as a poet's genius fhould keep the knack

of rhiniing. He is undone (to continue the figure)

if the maid makes herfelf miftrefs of the houfe,

ah^ has liberty to difpofe of it according to her

own fancy and pleafure. I am apt to think, that

^11 poets and muficians would be of my opinion,

were ^t not eafier to rhime exadly, than to fuftain

a poetic ffile \ or to find fuch modulations as are

both natural ai^d agreable, without exceeding th^

limits of probability. But 'tis impolTible to attain^

^ to'
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to the pathetic, without a genius -, tho' to com-
pofe learnedly in mufic, or to rhime with facility,

requires nO fuch aOlftance, it being fufficient for

that purpofe to have profelfed either of thefe arts.

CHAP. XLVI.

^ome reflexions on the Italian mufic. T'hat the

Italians did not cultivate this art till after

the French and Flemings,

THIS difcourfe feems naturally to lead me
to fpeak of the difference between the

Italian and French tafte in mufic. I mean

the prefent tafte of the Italians, which is much

wider from the French, than it was under the

pontificate of Urban the VIII. Tho' nature

does not alter, and confequently one fhould think,

that the tafte of mufic ought not to change, yet

it has certainly varied in Italy. There is in that

country a faftiion for mufic, as in France for drefs

and equipage.

Foreigners feem to agree, that we underftand

the movement and meafure better than the Itali-

ans, and confequently that we fucceed better

in that part of mufic which by the ancients

was called rhythmus. In fad, the ableft violins in

Italy would execute but poorly one of Lulli's ga-

vottes, much lefs any of his charaderifed fympho-

;iies. Tho' the Italians make a very great Itudy

Bb 4 ^^
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of meafure, yet, methinks, they do not under^

fiand the rhythmiis as well as we, fo as to employ

it juftly in the expreflion, or adapt it properly

to the fubje£l: of imitation.

If abbot Gravina (a writer whom we have had

already cccafion to take notice of) does not com-

mend the French mufic as much as Vofljus^, yet

he rails more againfl the Italian. But I fhall give

this author's remarks in his own words ^
:
" The

^^ mufiC which we hear now on our ftages is far

*' frpm producing the fame effeds as that of the

*' ancients. Inftead of imitating and exprefling

^' the meaning of the words, it contributes only
'' to enervate and choak it : Wherefore it is as dif-

*^ agreable to thofe who have a juftnefs of tafte, as

*'
it is pleafing to fuch as differ from reafon. In

^' fad, vocal mufic ought to imitate the natural

!* language of the human pafTions, rather than

" the

* Itali Icngioribus utuntur fiexihus, unde ridentur a Gallis,

rveluti qui una formando pfalmate utrumque exhaurtunt fultnonem.

Gain p'/cet^rea in fuo cantu rithmum magis obfer'vant quam Itali,

unde Jit ui apudillos complura occurrant cantica, qua concin7ioi i^

elegantes eidmcdumhahent motus. Voss. depoem. cant. p. 123.

> Car-rg per gli theatri a dt nojiri una mujlca Jierile di tali

'^ffetti, (the author had been fpeaking of the marvelous eifeds

of the mufic of the ancients) e per^cio da quella ajjai diffonne,

e Jl efalta per lo piu qmlV armoniHt la quale quanta alletta gli

arwrn Jlemperati e dijffonanti, tanto lacera color che danno a

gutdare ilfenfo a la ragione ; perche in camhio di efprimere ed

imitare, fuol piu tojlo efiinguere e cancellare ogni femhianza di

verita : Se pur non godiamo, che in camhio di efprimerefentimenti

e paffioni itmane ed imitar le mjire attioni e coftumi, fomigli ed

imiti.
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'^ the fmging of canary birds, which our mufic

afFe6ls fo vaftly to mimic with its quaverings

and boafted cadences. Tho' we have at pre-

" fent a very fkilful mufician*, and a man of
*• good fenfe, who is not carried away with
" the torrent. But our poetry having been
*' corrupted by the excefs of ornaments and fi-

*' gures, the contagion has fpread itfelf into our
^' mufic. 'Tis the fate of all arts, which have a
*' common origin and objedt, that the infed:ioii

^' pafTes from one to the other. Our mufic

imiti, comefa fo'vente con quel trtlli tanto ammiratiy la lecora

o'l canario : ^uantunque a di nojfri <uada forgendo qualche dejlro

modulatore, ( * the author is fuppofed to have meant here Sig-

nor Buononcini) il quale contro la commun corruttela da natural

giudizio e proporzion di mente portato, imita anche fpejfo la na-

tura, a cui piu Jl a'wicinarebbe^ fe Vantica arte mujica poteJ[fe

da Ji lunghe e folte tenehre alzare il capo. Ne ci dohhiamo mara-

*vtgliare, fe corrotta la poefia^ s'e anche corrotta la muficaj per-

che come nella ragion poettca acccnnammo, tutte h arti imitative

hanno una idea commune ^ dalla cui alterazione fi alterano tutte

,

e particolarmente la mufica daW alterazion della poefiafi cangia,

come dal corpo Vombra, Onde corrotta la poefia da i fo<verchi or-

namenti e dalla copia delle figure, ha communicato anche il fuo

morho alia mufica, ormai tanto sfigurata, che hh perduta quafi

la natural efprefftonc. Ne perche reca diletto alP orecchio, per-

cio fi dee con'vene'uole alia tragedia riputare ; poiche il diletto

propria della mufica dramatica e quello che nafce dalla imita^one.

Ma il piacer prefente nafce prima dalla mancanza della *vera

idea, e poi per accidente da quella qualfifia modulazione di <voce,

(he lufinga e molce la parte animale^ cioe il fenfo folo fenza con-

corfo della ragione, come fa qualfivoglia canto di un cardillo,

di un ufignuolo ; e come dalla mvezxa e varieta de" coUri

dilettanoy fenza imitazione di merittty le pitture Cbinefi, Abbate

Gravina della Tragedia, p. 70.

« is
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" is therefore fo loaded at prefent with fuch trifles

*' and gewgaws, that we can hardly trace any re-

*' mains of the natural expreflion. Nor, tho* it

*' flatters the ear, is it therefore fit for tragedy ; be-
*' caufe the imitation and expreflion of the inarti-

*^ culate language of the pafTions is the chief merit
" ofdramatic mufic. Ifour mufic is flill agreable
•' to us, 'tis becaufe we know no better, and
**

it tickles the ear, which it does in common
** with the warbling of goldfinches and night-
** ingales. Itrefcmbles thofe Chinefe pidures which
•* have no imitation of nature, and are only plea-

** fing by reafon of the vivacity and variety of
*' their colors."

I do not chufe to enter here into a further in-

quiry concerning the merit of French and Italian

mufic. This is a fubjed that has been canvaffed

within thefe few years by feveral men of under-

flanding. Befides, it would be necefTary, methinks,

to commence it with a preliminary queflion, the

difcufTion whereofwould be too tedious. Ifhould be

obliged to examine into the opinion of an Englifh

writer, a man of wit and abilities, who reproach-

ing his countrymen with the tafle which feveral of

them feem to have for the Italian operas, main-

tains that there is a mufic fuitable to each language,

and particularly adapted to each nation. Accord-

ing to this writer, French mufic is good in its

kind, and fo is the Italian. ^ "The mufic of the

French is indeed very properly adapted to their pro-

* Spc^tor April the 3d. 171 1. N*. 29.

mnciationi
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runciation and accent^ as their whole opera won-

derfully favours the genius offuch a gay airy people,

"The chorus in which that opera abounds gives the

parterre frequent opportunities of joining in concert

with the Jiage, This inclination of the audience to

Jing along with the \a5fors^ fo prevails with them^

that I have fometimes known the performer on the

Jiage do no more in a celebrated fong, than the

clerk of a parijh church, who ferves only to raife

the pfalm^ and is afterwards drowned in the muftc

of the Congregation,

I Ihall be contented therefore with making
fome hiftorical remarks concerning the Italian

mufic. The author of a poem in four cantos

on mufic *, wherein we find a great deal of wit

and good fenfe, pretends, that when people be-

gan towards the fixteenth century to Ihake off

their barbaroufnefs, and to cultivate the polite

arts, the Italians were the firft muficians, and that

other nations afterwards made ufe of their im-

provements to perfed this art. The fad: does

not appear to me to be true. Italy was indeed

at that time the nurfery of architefture, painting,

and fculpture, but mufic was revived in the Low
Countries ; or to fpeak more properly, it had

florifhcd there already a long time, with a fuc-

cefs which all Europe revered and acknowledged.

I could alledge in proof hereof Commines and

feveral other writers, but I (hall be fatisfied with

quoting one unexceptionable witnefs, whofe depo-

» Printed in the year 1713,

iition
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fition is fo very circumftantial, as to exclude J
all pofTibilitjr of doubt. This is a Floren^in, I

Lewis Guicciafdin, nephew to Francis Guicciar-

din the famous hiftorian. Let us hear what he

fays in a general difcourfe upon the Netherlands

wl>kh is by way of preface to his defcription

of the feventeen provinces, a book very well

known and tranflated into feveral languages.

Our Flemings are the patriarchs of muCic^ which

they have revivedy and carried to a great pitch of

perfe5fion. They are born with a very happy geni^

us for cultiv(iting it^ and their abilities in the

fra^ice are fo greats that the men and women of

this country Jing almofi all of them naturally with

juflnefs and grace. By adding afterwards art to

nature^ they are admired for their compofition^

as wsll as for the execution of their fongs and

fymphonies in all the courts of Chriflendom^ where

their merit raifes them to very handfome fortunes.

I fhall mention only the names of fuch as have

died latelyJ and of thofe that are yet living. In

the number Qf the firfl we rank John Teinturier

cf Nivelle, whofe eminent merit will oblige me pre-

sently to take more particular notice of him, Jofhua

Dupraty Albert Ockeghuem^ Richeforty Adrian

Villarty John Mouton^ Verdeloty Gombert^ Lupus

Louvarty Courtier^ Crequillon^ Clement, Cornelius

Hont, Among the living we reckon Cyprian de la

Rofee, John Cuick, Philippe du Monty Rowland

hafje^ Mancicourty Jofhua Bafion, Chriflian Hql-

l Edit, Janir. p. i.

landi
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land, James Fas, Bonmarchez^ Severin Cornet,

Peter Hot^ Gerard, "Tornhout, Hubert Valerand,

James Berchems of Antwerp^ Andrew Pevernage^

Cornelius Verdonk, and feveral others difperfed

throughout all the courts of Chriflendom^ where they

have made very good fortunes^ and continue to be

honored as mafters of this art. In fadl the pof-

terity of Mouton and Verdeloc have been ce-

lebrated in France for mufic, even down to our

days. 'Tis obfervable, that Lewis Guicciardin,

who died in the year of the accefHon of our

Henry IV to the crown % mentions ^ the cuf-

tom which the Netherlands had of filrnifhing

Europe with muficians, (in the fame manner as

Italy conjointly with France does in our days) as a

cuftom of a very long (landing.

Even Italy herfelf, who fancies at prefent that

other nations know no more of mufic than what

they learnt of her, had her muficians fronv ouF

parts before the laft century, and payed then the

fame tribute to the artifts on this fide of thd

Alps, as llie pretends now to receive front

all the people of Europe. I remem.ber to have

met in fome Italian writers with feveral pafTages

which prove this aflertion, but I think it more ad-

vileable to fpare the reader the trouble of peru-

iing, and myfelf the trouble of finding them,

^efides, I do not conceive that there is any flron-

ger proof requifite, than the abovecited palTage

^ In the year 1589.

of
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of Guicciardin. I fhall however content myfelf j
with producing one paflage more, and this from ^

Corio, who has given us a hiftory of Milan, a

irery curious work, and well known by all

the learned^ In the account which Cofio gives

of the death of Duke Galeazzo Sforza Vit

conti^ who was aflafTmated in the year 1474
in the church of St Stephen at Milan, he fays,

* ^he Duke was very fend of mufic^ which made

him keep thirty foreign mujicians in pay^ to whom
be allowed very confiderahle falaries. One of them^

whofe name was Cordier^ received of that prince

a hundred ducats a month.

The miftake of imagining the Italians to have

been the firft reftorers of mufic in Europe, has led

the poet here mentioned into another error,

which is his making an Italian of Rowland

Lafle, one of the muficians of the Low Coun-

tries commended by Guicciardin. This poet quotes

him therefore by the name of Orlando LafiToj

and tells us that he was one of the firft reftor-

ers of mufic. But this Orlando Laflb, tho' we meet

with him in fome mifinformed authors with both

his names terminated after the Italian manner,

was no more an Italian than Scarron's Ferdinando

Ferdinandi^ who was a native of Caen in France,

The miftake arifes from this, that Rowland Lafle

has prefixed to feveral Latin pieces his firnamc la-

tinized into Orlandus Lajfus^ according to the

tuftom of that time of latinizing firnames. Some

body that had a notion that every good muficiaii

* Fol. 241.

mm
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muil have been an Italian, Italianized both his

names, when tranflating them into French. Row-
land LafTe was a Frenchman, as the moft pare

of the muficians mentioned by Guicciardin, tak-

ing the name of Frenchman in its moft natural

fignification, which implies all thofe people whofe

maternal language is French, in whatever prince's

dominions they are born. As a man born at

Scrafburg is a German, tho' he is a fubjedt of

the King of France, fo a man born at Mons in

Hainault is a Frenchman, tho' he be a fubjed: of

another prince, by reafon that the French tongue

is in Hainault the natural language of the coun-

try. Now Rowland LafTe, who died during the

reign of our Henry the IV, was a native of

Mons, as may be proved from the hiftory of

Monlieur de Thou, who makes a very long pa-

negyric on this mufician ^. Neither can it be faid

that Lafle muft be reputed an Italian, becaufe Italy

was his country by choice. For after having

dwelt in feveral parts of Europe, he died la the

fervice of William Duke of Bavaria, and was in-

terred at Munich. In fine, this mufician is later in

time than Gaudimelle and fcveral other excellent

muficians, who fiourilhed under Henry the II*

and Francis the I.

But let us return to the operas, and the energy

which verfes receive from mufic. The addition

Which poetry receives from the mufician's art, ibp-

plies in fome meafure the want of probability irt

this fpedtacle. 'Tis quite contrary to probability,

* Lib. 119. pag. 459.
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(fome will fay) that adors fhould fpeak always

in Alexandrine verfes, as they do in our com-
mon tragedies. This I grant,- as likewife that

the probability fufFers by thofe adors, who
treat of their pafTions, quarrels?, and interefts

in mufic. Neverthelefs the pleafure we receive

from mufic, makes amends for this defed • and

its expreflions give a pathetic to the opera, not-

withflanding the want of probability.

We weep therefore at fome moving operas, as

We do at the affeding fcenes of recited trage-

dies. The adieus of Iphigenia to Clitemneftra ne-

ver drew more tears from the fpedtators at the

Hotel de Bourgogne, than the difcovery of Iphige-

nia and Oreftes have caufed to be ihed at the opera.

Boileau might have applied to the perfon who
played the part of Iphigenia in Duche's opera

fome years ago, what he faid of the adrefs, who
adled the fame perfonage in his friend's tragedy.

Jamais Iphigenie en Aulide immolee

N^a coute tant de pleurs a la Grece affemhlee^

^ue dans Vheureux fpe5lacle a nos yeux Stale,

i-J^n afaitfousfon nom verfer la Chanmejle ^.

. , At AuliSy when fair Iphigenia hied^

Not half fo many tears the Grecians fhed^

As when Chanmele^ with her name difguis'dy

iVas in thy Iphigenia facrific'*d.

* In his letter to Racine,
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In fhort the fenfes are fo vaftiy flattered by the

Tinging of the recitatives, as well as by the har-

mony that accompanies them, by the chorus's,

the fymphonies, and the whole fpedacle, that

the foul which is eafily feduced by pleafure, is

inchanted by a fidion, tho' the illufion is very-

palpable. Ex voluptate fides nafcitur.

I fpeak here of the generahty of men. For

as there are a great many, who being too fufcepti*

ble of the imprelTions of mufic, attend to nothing

but the charms of the modulation, and the richnefs

of the harmony, and infill upon the compofer's fa-

crificing every thing to thefe beauties ; fo there are

fome fo infenfible of the pleafures of mufic, and whofe

ears, to make ufe of this exprefiion, are fo very re-

mote from their hearts, that the mod natural modu-

lations have no effedl upon them. 'Tis fit that

fuch people as thefe fhould be tired at the opera.

All the art a mufician is mailer of cannot com-

penfate the pleafure they are deprived of by the

want of probabihty, a very elTential defedl in a

poem, and yet an infeparable one from an opera.

^m
hP-

Vol.. I. Cg CHAP.
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CHAR XLVIIL

What kind of ver/es are properejl to be Jet to

mufic.

AFTER what has been faid, I will venture

to affirm, that, generally fpeaking, mufic

has a greater efficacy than fimple declamation,

by giving a greater force to fgch verfes, as arc

fit for its ufes : But they are not all adapted

alike to this purpofe, nor equally capable of re-

ceiving the fame energy from mufic.

We have obferved, when treating of the poetis

ftyle, that it ought to exprefs the fentiments in fim-

ple terms ; but it fhould reprefent all other objedls

to us, by images and pidtures. We have fhewn,

when fpeaking of mufic, that it ought to imi-

tate in its modulations, the tones, fighs, ac-

cents, and all fuch inarticulate founds of the

voice as are natural figns of our fentiments and

pafildhs. 'Tis a confequence that may be eafily

inferred from thefe two truths, that verfes which

are filled with fentiments are properefl to be fet to

mufic, ^nd thofe which contain images are not fo

proper.

Nature itfelf furnifhes us, in a manner, with

modulations for expreffing the fentiments.

We cannot pronounce thofe verfes with warmth,

which contain any tender and moving fentiments,

%yithout breaking out into fighs, and employing

accents and inflexions of the voice, which a man en-

dowed
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dowed with a mufical genius, reduces eafily to a

continued modulation. Certain I am, that Lulli

was not long in fearch of the tune of thefe verfes^

which Medea fings in the opera of Thefeus.

Mon cueur auroit encore fa premiere innocence

S'il n'avoit jamais en d^amour.

My heart might ftill it*s innocence have kept.

Had it not loved ^-^

1 affirm moreover, that a man of genius, who
Compofes on fueh-like words, difcovers that he has

varied his melody, without having even fo

much as thought of diverfifying it. Each fen-

timent has its proper tones, accents, and

fighs. Wherefore a mufician compofing on fuch

as the above-cited verfes, forms modulations as

various, as nature herfelf is varied.

Verfes which contain pidlures and images, and

have frequently the name of poetry by way of pre-

ference, do not lay open fo fair a field to the mufi-

cian for Ihewing his abilities. Nature furnifhes

hardly any thing for the exprefiion. 'Tis arc

alone can affift the mufician, who would attempt

to fet to mufic fuch verfes as thefe, in which

Corneille draws fo lively a pidure of the tri-

umvirate.

Lemichantpar le prix au crime encourage^

Le mari dans fon lit par fa femme egorgi

:

Cc 2 U
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Le fils tout degoutant du metirtre defon pere,

Et fa tete a la main demandant [on falaire^

&c.

'The 'villain whom the bribe to crime invites •,

The hiijhand tnurderedby his wife in bed ;

The fonimbriid with bloody and firetching forth

His father"*s head^ demands for tF impious deed

The promised recompence^ &:c.

Jn fa(5l a mufician obliged to fet fuch verfes as thefe,

would find but very little refource for his melody

in the natural declamation of the words. He mufl

therefore throw himfelf into fuch modulations, as

are rather noble and impofing than expreflive j and

as nature does not afiift him to vary thefe mo-
dulations, he mufl fall at length into a difagreable

uniformity. Since mufic therefore adds hardly

any energy at all to verfes whofe beauty confifts

in images -, fmce, it rather enervates their force,

by flackening the pronunciation ; a good lyric

poet, let him have ever fo rich a vein, will care-

fully avoid inferting fuch verfes as thofe of Cor-

neille above-cited. Wherefore the reproach cad

upon Monfieur Qiiinault, when he wrote his firll

operas, that his verfes were naked, and deflitute of

thofe images which form the fublime in poetry

;

this reproach, I fay, was extremjcly ill grounded ;

as that was efteemed a defedl, \vhich conflituted

his greateft merit. But they did not feem. to

underftand at that time in France, the merit

of
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of verfes compofed for mufic. We had as yet

wrote nothing but fongs, and as thefe little

poems are only defigned for the exprefiion of

a few fentiments, they could not furniih room
for the obfervations, which have been fince

made on lyric poetry. As foon as we cgm-

menced tO' write operas, the fpirit of philofo-

phizing, which has an excellent hand in clearing

up truth, provided it takes care not to run before

experience, convinced us, that thofe verfes which

are moft flocked with images, and generally

fpeaking, are the mod .beautiful, are not the pro^

pereft for mufic. There is no comparifon be-

tween the two following ftanzas, when they are

only recited. The firfl is from the opera of

Thefeus wrote by Quinault.

Doux repos^ innocente faixy

Heureux, heureux tin ccsur qui ne vous ferd

jamais I

Vimfitoyalle amour m^a toujours pourfuiviey

N'etoit ce point ajfez des maux qu'il m^avoit

faits ?

Pourquoy ce Dieu cruel avec de nouveaux traits^

Vient-il encore trouhkr le refie de ma vie ?

Sweet peace and innocent repofe^

How bleft is he who tafies thy charms !

JVhofe heart no cares can difcompofcy

Nor bitter jealoufy alarm,
"

V Cc 3 But
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But I alas ! am doonCi to fpend

My days and nights^ deprived of refi-^

Purfud hy plagues^ that e^er attend

A miferable love-Jick breaji.

Stop, cruel love, hep hack thy dart.

Enough ', I can no more endure

:

J

Ueav'ns I 'tis too hard a fate to fmart

With wounds, that death alone can cure.

The fecond is from the Idyllium on peace, by

Monfieur Racine.

Bejagrondoient les horribles tonnerres

Par qui font brifez les remparts,

Deja marchoit devant les etendarts

^ellone les cheveux epars,

'St fe fiatoit d'eternifer les guerre

s

^e fes fureurs fouffioient de toutes parts^

J^cw the dreadful cannons rumbling

Roll their thunder thro^ the Jky ;

"

JVi/w the lofty ramparts tumblingy

All in fhatter d ruins lye.

Fierce Bellona feattaring terror.

Round tF embattled legions fi^Wr

Clad in adamantine armory

Veep imbrued with purple hue^

Hijfing
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Hiffing fnakes her hair intwining

Fiird theJkies with poifotCd breathy

With the cruel godd^fs joining

In her bloody fchemes of death,

Thefe two French ilanzas are very far from

having fucceeded alike in mufic. Thirty perhaps

retain the firft, for one that remembers the fe-

cond ; and yet they were both fet to mufic by

Lulli, who had even ten years additional expe-

rience, when he compofed the IdyIlium on peace.

But the reafon is, the firft includes the natural

fentiments of a heart agitated with a new paflion.

The only image it contains, is that of love Ihoot-

ing his darts againft Medea, an image that fs ex-

tremely fimple. But Racine's verfes difplay the

mofl pompous images that poetry can be decked

out in. Thofe who can forget for a moment
the efFe6l produced by thefe verfes, when they are

fung, will with juftice prefer Racine to Quinault.

'Tis therefore generally allowed at prefent,

that Quinault's lyric verfes are extremely well

adapted to mufic, for the very reafon which ren-

dered them fo liable to be cenfured at the com-

mencement of our operas, that is by the cha-

ra6ter of their poetic flyle : but that they were

alfo fit for that purpofe by the mechanifm of

their compofition, or the arrangement of the

words regarded as fimple founds, is a truth

which could never be reafonably contefted.

Cc 4 CHAP.
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CHAP. XLVIII.

Of Prints, and Poems in frofe.

I
Should like to compare prints, where we find

every part of the pidure except the color-

ing, to romances written in profe, where we meet

-with the fidion and ft vie of poetry •, which renders

xherQ poems in every refpcd, exclufive of rhime

and meafure. The invention of prints, and that of

.poems in profe, are both of them equally excel-

^Ijftnt. By prints the pidures of the moft: cele-

,brated artifls are infinitely multiplied. They ren-

,der thofe capable of enjoying them, whom the

diftance of places has debarred from being fo hap-

py as to behold them. We fee from Paris by

the afTiftance of prints, the fineft beauties that

Raphael has drawn on the walls of the Vatican. A
private perfon can likewife bring within the compafs

of his own cabinet all the wit and poetry that

arc in the greateft mafler-pieces of painting \ whofe

beauties feemed referved for the cabinets of princes,

•or of fuch as have raifed themfelves to fortunes equal

to thofe of princes, by managing their finances, , In

like mannerwe are indebted topoetry in profe fpr-fj^^

veral works filled with adventures, that are probable

and marvelous at the fame tirne, as alio for precepts

that are fage and pradicable, which would never

.have feen public light, had the authors been obliged

,to fubmic their genius to the flavery of rhime

and nieafure. The authors of the
-,
Pri^ncefs pf

Cleves and Telemachus, would never have; fa-

vored
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vored us perhaps with thefe works, had they

been obliged to write them in verfe. There are

fine poems without verfe, as there are fine verfes

without poetry, and good pi6tiires without a rich

coloring. It will avail very little to fay, that

the coloring is that which conftitutes the pain^

ter, and that he underftands his profefTion, only

inafmuch as he knows how to color. This is al-

ledging in proof a queftion, which even after in-

quiry mufl, methinks, be left undecided. But

rfiis is a point which requires a further ex-

plication.

CHAP. XLIX.

That it is ufelefi to dijpiite^ whether the part

that takes in the dejign and the expreffion

be preferable to that of the coloring.

THE perfeftion of the defign, as well as

that of coloring are real things, concern-

ing which we may difpute and agree by the help

of rule or comparifon. Wherefore men of fenfc

will agree among themfelves with regard to the

rank which Le Brun holds among the compofers

and defigners, as well as to that which Titian has

among the colorifts. But the queftion, whether Le

Brun be preferable to Titian ; that is, whether

the part of poetic compofition and expreffion be

fuperior to that of coloring, is, methinks, a

very
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very unufeful point to examine. People of oppO'

fite fentiments will never be able to agree abou
this pre-eminence, whereof we are always apt to

judge by our own inclinations. According as we
are more or lefsaffeded with the coloring, or with

the pidurefque poetry, we prefer the colorift to the

poet, or the poet on the contrary to the colorift.

The greateft painter, with regard to us, is he

whofe works afford us moft pleafure.

Men are not equally afFedled either by the coloring,

or the expreffion. There are fome who have (if

I may ufe this phrafe) a more voluptuous eye

than others. Their eyes are organized in fuch a

manner, that the harmony and truth of colors af-

fedt them in a much livelier manner, than

other people. Another man, whofe eye has

Dot fo h^ppy a conformation, but who has a

much fenfibler heart, finds in the moving ex-

^refiions a fuperior pleafure to that, which he re-

ceives from the harmony and truth of local co-

lors. All men have not an equal delicacy in the

jfanrje fenfe. .Some have the fenfe of feeing better

in proportion than tlie. other fenfitive faculties.

Hence fome prefer PoufTin to Titian, and others

the latjDer W the former.

3r/Thofe N^ho judge without refledion, generally

foppofe, that objedts have the fame inward effeft

upon oiihersi^ as upon themfelves. He that

jnaintaiii:! the luperiority of PoufTin, cannot con-

ceive how a poet, whofe inrentions afford him fo

exquifite a pleafure, can be ranked below an artift,

whp.is only praftifed.ia the difpofitionofxolors

;

the

i
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the harmony and richnefs whereof have a very in-

different effed upon him. An admirer of Titian,

on the other hand, complains of FoufTin's favorer,

for preferring a painter unpradifed in the art of

eharming the eye to Titian, and this only for

fome inventions, with which he fancies the gene-

rality of men are very little moved, as he is but

very indifferently affedied with them himfelf. The
opinion of each perfon fuppofes, as a thing deter-

mined, that the part of painting which pleafea

himfelf mod, ought to have the preference to

the reft *, wherefore by purfuing the fame princi-

ple men find their fentiments differ, ^rahit fua

quemque voluntas. They would be quite right,

were each perfon fatisfied with judging for him-

felf ; but their miftake lies in attempting to judge

for other people. Men are naturally inclinable

to believe their own tafte to be right, and of

courfe they think, that thofe who do not judge

as they do, have their organs imperfedl, or

that they are overfwayed by prejudices, with-

out being fo much as fenfible of the force of the

prevention.

Whofoever therefore defires a perfon to alter

his fentiment on things which depend purely up-

on tafte, muft firft of all make him change his or-

ga4is. But the beft way is for every one to con-

tinue in their own opinion, without cenfuring

that of others. To endeavour to convince a man
that he is in the wrong, when he follows his own
fentiment in preferring the coloring to the exprcf-

fion, is the fame thing, as if you were to attempt

to
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to perfuade him to take more pleafure in beholding

PoufTin's pictures than thofe of Titian. The thing

depends no more on him, than it depends on a man
whofe palate is fo formed, as to receive a greater

pleafure from Champagne than Spanifh wine, to

alter his tafte, and give Spanilh wine the pre-

ference.

The prepofTeilion we have in favor of one part

of painting preferable to another, depends no more
on our reafon, than the pafTion we have for one

kind of poetry in preference to another. It depends

-^ intireiy on our tafte ; and this on our organiza-

tion, prefent inclinations, and the fituation of our

minds. When our tafte happens to change, 'tis

not becaufe we have been perfuaded into it,

t)ut there has been fome phyfical alteration in

oUr bodies. True it is, that this change is fre-

quently fo infenfible, that we cannot difcover

it but by the help of refledion, as it is made
gradually and- imperceptibly. Age and feveral

oiiicir. caufes produce thefe changes. A melan-

choly paflion renders us fond for a while of

fuch books as fuit our prefent humor ; but

we- alter our tafte as foon as we receive a

glimpfe of comfort. A perfon who in his early-

years was fonder of reading La Fontaine's fables,

than Racine's tragedies, will give a preference to

tKe latter when he comes to the age of thirty^

I fay give a preference, which does not imply to

praife the one and condemn the other ; for when

Ke prefers the reading of Racine's tragedies to that

of *tHe fabjes of La. Fontaine, this does not hinder

him
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him from praifing at the fame time, and even from

being fond of thofe fables. Theperfon here fpoken

of, when he is turned of fixty, will like Moliere's

plays, which will exhibit fo perfedly to his view

the different fcenes of the world he has feen, and

furnifh him with frequent occafions of refleding

on what he has obferved during the courfe of his

life ; better than he will like Racine's tragedies,

for which he had fo great a tafte, when he was

taken up with the palTions defcribed in thofe pieces.

Particular taftes do not debar people from doing

juftice to good authors, nor from diftinguifhing

thofe who have excelled even iii that kind for

which they have no inclination. But this is a fub-

jedt, which we ihall explain more at large at the

end of the fecond part of this work.

CHAP. L.

Of fculpture^ and the abilities it requires ;

and of the art of Bajfo- relievos.

WHATEVER has been faid with regard

to the ordonnance and exprefTion of pic-

tures, may be likewife applied to fculpture. The

chifel is capable of imitating, and in the hands of

a man of geniu$, it knows how to engage us, al-

moft as well as the pencil. True it is, that one

may be a fculptor, without having fo much inventi-

on as is neceilary to form an excellent painter ; but

if
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if the fculptor has not fo great an occafion for

the poetic part, he can notwithftanding make fuch

a life thereof, as may raife him much above the

level of bis competitors. There are fcveral pro-

dudions of fculpture fufficient to convince us,

that in the hands of a man of genius this art is

capable of the moft noble operations of painting.

Such is the hiftory of Niobe, reprefented in four-

teen or fifteen flatues connedted together by the

fame a6lion. The learned remains of this antique

compofition are to be feen at Rome in the Villa

of Medicis. Such was the group of Alexander

wounded and fupported by his foldiers, -of which

Pafquin and the Trunk of Belveder are part of

the figures. And to fpeak of modern fculpture,

fuch is the tomb of Cardinal Richlieu/ the rape

of Proferpine by Girardon, the fountain of Piazza

Navona, and the extafy of St Therefe by Bernini,

as likewife Algardi's BafTo-relievo, which repre-

fents St Peter and St Paul in the air, menacing

Attila on his march to plunder the city of Rome.
This ferves for an altar-piece in the church of

St Peter.

I am not even certain, whether it does not re-

quire a greater ftrength of genius to extract from

marble fuch a compofition as that of Attila, than

to draw it upon canvas. In fad, the poetry and

expreflions thereof are as moving as that of Ra*

phael's pidture, in which he has treated the fame

fubjed ; and the fculptor's execution, who feems

to have found out the Chiaro-fcuro with his chifel,

is, methinks, a performance of greater merit, than

3
'

that
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that of the painter. The figures which are on the

fore-part of this magnificent piece are almoft in

full relievo, and are real ilatues. Thofe that are

behind have lefs relievo, and their flrokes are

more or Jefs difcernible, in proportion to the dif-

ference of their deepnings. In fine, the compofi-

tionfinilhes with fevcral figures, defigned by fimple

touches on the furface of the marble. I do not

pretend to commend Algardi, as if he had drawn
from his own genius the firft idea of this execu-

tion, nor for being the inventer of the great art

of Low-relieves, but for having confiderably im-

proved, by the work here mentioned, an art difco-

vered before his time.

We do not find, at lead by any of the remain-

ing fragments of Greek and Roman fculpturc,

that this art was perfectly underftood by the

ancients. Their fculptors could only cut fi-

gures in relievo, perpendicularly down from

head to foot, and clap them, as it were, on the

ground of the BaiTo-relievo, fo that the figures

which deepned in, received no degradation of

light. A tower which feems to be five hundred

paces diftant from the fore-part of the Low-re-

lieve, to judge by the proportion of a foldier

mounted thereon, to the perfonages placed neareft

the edge of the plain, this tower, I fay, is cut as

if it were feen at the diftance of ?ikj paces. We
may perceive diftindly the joining of the ftones,

and reckon the tiles of the roof. 'Tis not thus that

objeds prefent themfelves to us naturally. They

appear not only fmaller in proportion to their rc-

jnotenefs.
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motenefs, but they are even confufed, when they

are at a certain diftance, by the interpofition of
the air. The modern fculptors, better inftrudled

herein than the ancients, confound the frrokes

of obje6ls which fink into the Baflb- relievo, and
thus preferve the rules of perfpedive. With
two or three inches of relievo they make fome
figures, which appear in full relitvo, and others

which feem to fink into the deepning. They
reprefent alfo landfkips thrown ingenioufiy into

perfpedive by a diminution of the flrokes,

which being not only fmaller, but hkewife hfs

diftind:, and mixing with one another as they

remove further off, produce the fame effedb al-

moft in fculpture, as the degradation of colors

in a pidlure. We may therefore venture to affirm,

that the ancients had not this art in fuch per-

fcdlion as we have it at prefcnt, tho' we meet

with admirable fine figures in the antique Baflb-

relievos. Such are the women-dancers of the

Louvre, copied after the antique Low-relieve at

Rome, which fo many great fculptors have made
the fubjed of their fludies.

I do not find, that the recompence of thirty

thoufand crowns which Algardi received of Pope

Innocent X. for his Baflb-relievo, was more

than he deferved. I could hkewife fhew, that Ca-

valier Bernini and Girardon have interfperfed as

much poetry in their works, as Algardi, were I

not afraid of growing tirefome to my reader. I

fhall only therefore, from amongft all the inven-

tions of Bernini, fingle out one ftroke of art he

3
has
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has Ihewn in his fountain in the piazza Navond^

to exprefs a particular circumftance of the courfe

of the Nile, that is, the obfcurity of its fourcc -,

Nature, as Lucan fays, being unwilling that

this river fhould ever appear in the diminutive fi-

gure of a brook.

Arcanum natura caput non protulit ullij

Nee licuit pcpulis parvum te^ Niky videre.

Lucan. 1. 10.

Nature conceals thy infant firearn with care^

Nor lets thee but in majefty appear.

ROWE.

The head of the flatue reprefcnting the Nile,\

which Berrtini has diftinguifhed by the attri-

butes afligncd by the ancients t-o this river,

is covered with a veil. This ftroke, which

was not borrowed of antiquity, but was the

fculptor's own invention, exprefles moft inge-

nioufly the great number of attempts, the anci-

ents and moderns had made to difcovcr the

Iburce of the Nile, by tracing it up its channel.

Bernini's allegory expreffes mod nobly the

Nile's unwiilingnefs to difcover its fountain head.

This was according to the opinion that prevailed

at Rome under the Pontificate of Innocent X»,

when Bernini made this fountain. 'Tis true, the-

curious mufl: have had already fome knowledge

of the difcoveries made by the Fathers Emmanuel

d' Almeida, and" Jerome Lobo j tho' the hillory

Vol. I. Dd of
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of the upper Ethiopia by father Tellez, who was

the firft that favored the pubhc with thefe difco-

veries, had not yet appeared ; for it was not printed

*till fix years after the death of Innocent X. "* But

the particular relations, which the portuguefe Je*

fuits tranfmitted to Rome, and what had been

handed about from the accounts given by thofe

fathers who were returned to Europe, might

have already acquainted the curious that the

fourcc of the Nile was difcovered at length in

Abyffinia ^
Fadts of a marvelous nature continue to be true

with refpedl to poets of all kinds, a long while

after they have ceafed to be fo with regard to hif-

torians and other writers, whofe principal obje61: is

truth. I am even of opinion, that painters, po-

ets, and fculptors ought to follow the moil com-

mon and received notions of their times, relating

to many phyfical, agronomical, and geographical

fads, tho' they happen to be juflly contradided

by the learned. Thus the fwallow's flight, which

fkims along the ground, mufl be reckoned timo-

rous by the poet •, tho* it be reputed a very bold

flight by Borelli and other learned men, who have

lludied the mechanical ftrudure of animals. They
mud alfo make the female of the bee-hive the king

of the fwarm, and attribute to her all the ingenious

things that have been faid concerning this pre-

tended prince without a fling. I do not deny,

a Printed at Conimbra in 1661.

* HiHory of Ethiopia^ at Alt, c, !5.

that.
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that, when thefe truths become common in procefs

of time, poets muft at length conform to them :

However 'tis not their bufinefs to pretend to

eftablifh the like truths, nor to advance any
thing that may clafh with vulgar opinions ; un-

lefs they fhould happen to write fomc of thofe

pieces, which wc have diftinguifhed by the name
of Dogmatic poems.

The End of the Firji Volume.
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